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T te  ftav. «nd iCri. R. Alfred 
Swain and aon, -Daivld Wesley 
Swain o f Bonner Springs, Kan,, 
are visiting at the home of the Rev. 
Mr. Swain's parents, Mr. and Mfs. 
Samuel Swain, 76 Cottage S;t. The 

. Rev. imd Mrs. Donald A  Phillips 
o f Lavelle, Pa., son-in-law and 
daughter ctf the Samuel Swains, 
are also their house gue.sts. The 
Rev. Mr. Swain, a stude'nt at Naxa- 
rene Seminary, Kansas City, Kan,, 
will preach Sunday at 7 p,m, at 
the Ontrch o f the Nazarene,

Martha Circle, Emanuel Luther
an Church, will meet for sewing 
Thursday at' 10 a.m. Members are 
reminded to bring sandwiches 
Coffee will be served.

Llnne Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p,m, at 
Orange Hall,

DoesiCt Affect Disttict Residents'

Town Bans W ater Use , 
In Hoses, Sprinklers

CAR L E A S IN G  
and R E N T A L S

First in Manchester. Now ears, 
full maintenance, fully insnredt 
to reduce your probleuM and 
worries. For full feafonnaaon 
call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phone Ml B-2881 
STS MAIN STREET

Window Shades
Mode to Order

ALSO
VENEHAN ILINDS
Bring your- old roUers la 
aodaave SSe per shade

L  A  JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

An use of water for out
side hoeea must cease Im
mediately for customers of 
the town water department 
according to a directive from 
the acting superintendMit ot 
the water and sewer depvt- 
ment Lawrence A. W lttkof- 
ske.

Hio water level in the 
town's reservoirs is the low
est it has been in five years, 
he said.

Only 1.64 inches of rain fell 
in July, compared to the 
average July rainfall of 4.0S 
inche.s.

The ban wdll be in effect 
until further notice, he said.

Three days of steady rain 
will probably be needed tO re
store the reservoirs to a sat
isfactory level, he said. Pos
sibly a shower ev^ry day for 
several days might alleviate 
the drought. _

Tile total muMier of gallons 
in the four remrvoira is 405.12 
million gallons as of Aug. 1, 
compared to 455.51 million 
gallons on Aug. 1 last yesr.

Although the use of water 
in hoses is forbidden, he said, 
householders may still water 
their gardens with watering 
cans, or they may wash their 
cars with buckets full ot  wa
ter.

Residents who disobey the 
ban are liable to have all their 
water shut off, he said.

Hie decisiiHt to diminish 
water use was announced 
Wittkofske yesterday after
noon.

Ib is morning the sprinklers 
were going on the lawn in 
front o f the Munidpsd Build
ing, which is under the care 
of the town park department. 
The sprinklers were turned o ff 
at 11:45 am . j’

James Wright o f the Man
chester W ater Co. w h i c h

serves a section of the North 
End, said that the 14,000 cus
tomers o f his company would 
not have to Umit their water 
use.

A year ago, he explained, - 
the third o f four wrils was put 
into use by his company as 
p«ut of an improvement pro- 
gram.

"W e have plenty o f watfer to-- 
supply our customers,” he 
said.The three wells are not 
aNected directly by the lack of 
rain which has imperilied the 
reservoir supply in the rest of 
the town, he said.

The fourth well on New 
State Rd. will 'be used fop fu
ture expansion of the water 
supply, he Said.

Tbree other towns have been 
affected by the drought Bans 
on lawn sprinkling have been 
put into effect in Westbrook, 
TTiomaston and Waterbury.

ftockville Driver ' ‘ 
Hurt in Accident

A  M-ysarwoU RockviUt man to
day is in ths miecial cars sons 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
in fair oondlUon after recelvlBg 
a ooncusaion and scalp lacerations 
in a two-car colUsion at about 10 
last night at W. Center and Mc
Kee Sts.

Bernard Barcomb of 151 K. 
Main St., ftockvilhh required lK»ne 
15 stitches to close two heed 
wounds, a' hospital spokesman rsv 
ported today.

Patrolman James MOOoos, who 
is sUU investigating ths crash, 
reported that both vehicles had to 
be towed away, the Barcomb car, 
a total wreck.

Paul J. LaUberte, 20, o f 96 
WadsworOi St., Hartford, driver 
of the other car, UHd police he 
was traveling west on W. Center 
S t and struck the Barcomb car 
broadside as it came out of Mc
Kee St. The Barcomb car .̂ rolled 
over on its left side and came to 
rest against a utility pole. LW’ 
Uberte, ■who was not hurt as
sisted in extricating the injured 
Barcomb from within his tc^ led  
vehicle. Barcomb was taken to the 
hospital by ambulancs soon after 
the accident occurred.

You Should Know . . .
Alexander C, Penny

Zollo Faces Commissioner
In Los Angeles Tomorrow

Bruce Carl Zollo, 18, o f 66 Gard-^to CaWornia to bring Zollo back to 
ner St., tomorrow will be present
ed before the U.S. Commissioner in 
to s  Angeles on a federal 'warrant 
charging him with-unlawful flight 
to avoid persecution, to determine 
whether he will waive extradition 
back to Connecticut. ,

Manchester Police Chief James 
M. Reardon said today that "W e 
will have to await the results of 
the hearing, and then continue 
from there. Extradition papers are 
being prepared by us and the office 
o f state's attorney John D. La- 
Belle."

If Zollo waives extradition.
Chief Reardon will be given au
thority by the state's attorney's 
office to dispatch one or two men

Really Retire?
Do you plan to really retire, or 
just quit work and exist? For 
details about a life insurance 
plan to guarantee that your in
come doesn’t retire when you do. 

Phone, W rite, V isit

PAUL A. lOURQUE
97 CENTER STREET— M̂I 3-1118

N E W  Y O R K  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
HI* .  fifwp !«■■■<• • aswklu • HmM  Iwrance . hratai How

Manchester.
Zollo was -arrestod by FBI 

agents in Los Angeles on the night 
of July 31 on a federal warrant 
which stemmed from a July 15 at
tempted break and assault at Man
chester Motor Sales. Roy Joseph 
Dukett, 19, o f 80 Bayberry Rd., 
alleged accomplice o f Zollo, was 
arrested on a burglafy with -vio
lence charge on Aug. 1, and is 
being held in lieu o f a $25,000 bond. 
A  3%,000 bond haa also been or
dered against Zollo by Circuit 
Court 12. Zollo was identified from 
mug shots at police headquarters 
by William Schaller, -victim ot  ths 
July 15 assault.

E tc a p e t in ju r y

WILLDCANTTC (A P ) —  Joseidi 
Nolan, 63, escaped injury when his 
tractor was struck by a Central 
-Vermont Railway fr ig h t yester
day. Nolan said the tractor’s front 
wheels got stuck in the tracks at 
a dirt road croaslng. He heard the 
train coming and ran toward it try
ing to flag it down, but the train 
was unable to stop. *11)6 tractor 
was thrown 50 feet and badly dam
aged.

Deputy B sflstrar. o t Voters 
Alexander C. Penny eeys the up  ̂
surge in Democratie voter enroll- 
mente over recent years has been 
due to "the city voter becoming 
euburbenite.”

He eeye that many Democratic 
registraate move to Manchester 
from cities which are largely 
Denweratic,. thereby  ̂ "swinging 
the balance in the to v ^  they’re 
moving to ." Nevertheless, he says 
be thinks the October town elec
tions will be won by the Republi
can party, o f which he is a mem
ber.

Penny says that, at present, 
registered Republicans total more 
than 9,000, and DemOcrata, about 
7,800. About 4,000 independent 
voters could determine the fall 
eleqtlona if moat choose the same 
camp.

Penny has been deputy regis
trar for about a year. He was 
named to the position by Repub
lican Town Chairman John F. 
Shea Jr. to replace Fred Peck, 
deputy registrar, who became reg
istrar at the resignation o f the 
late Donald Hemintway.

Hamilton Employe
He is supervisor of contract ter

minations at Hamilton Standard, 
divisloft o f United Aircraft Oorp., 
in Windsor Locks. He began work- 
ixig at Hamilton in the accounting 
department in 1952,' and was as
sistant supervisor of toe cost ac- 
counling department for s e v e n  
years, until taking his present 
post two years ago.

Penny was bom June 20, 1924, 
in Hartford, son of Mrs. Maty 
Garypie Penny of Wethersfield and 
toe late Alexie Clark Penny. He 
grew up in Wethersfield, and was 
graduated from Wethersfield High 
School in 1942.

Penny wae graduated from 
Bentley College of Finance in 
Boston in 1947. He has also stud
ied at HUlyer College and at toe 
University of Connecticut.

He has been a friend for many 
yean  o f Edwin H. May Jr., who 
unsuccessfully sought toe guber
natorial nmnination in toe last Re- 
publicaui state convention. Penny 
and hie wife worited in May’s cam
paign, and p «m y was a Manches
ter delegate to tlM GOP aenatorial 
oonventkm. ‘

He is a member of toe Citizens' 
Advisory Committee for Redevel
opment of toe North End.

Busy at Voter Sessions
With elections coming up in toe 

fall. Penny 'will be busy at eight

Read Herald Advs.

HARD O F HEARING I
THHI IS NO SMAUnt AID IN THE WORLD THAN 

THI NEW SONOTONE WISr-EAK<^

It w e i{^  only 1 /5  o f an ounce.
A  wisp (rf a hearing aid worn 

in  ^  ear.
N o d i^  worn in dodiing.

For Free Booklet Showing "riSP-SAIW ' CM

SONOTONE OF HARTFORD
I I  ASYLUM ST. —  PHONE 247m70

NO CAR IN HISTORY ^
EVER TOOK OFF 
LIKE O UR ...

M entU ne^ Q tm H ed u u U  5 7  tfe cM .

PUTNAM & CO.
n  L cama sr., MANCMint • m s-iist

A DECUNINQ MARKET ob> 
oppedwaWaa WMch sleeks 
certegoryf Fbr prefessienal o| 
inviied to contact us.

Alaeibefs Nsw York

erf% ppodvee. investsient 
evrrenriy foH late this 
lieloe, yue era cecdkilly

Stodt Cadwng.

OEOBED SATUBOATg BUBINO AUGUST

IM M E D IA TE  D E L IY E R Y ..$195  

3 6  RMNiths t o  p a y . Y ew  o w o  i t  t o  yeu T i 

s o lf  t o  b iv o s lig a to  M o reu ry  C o m o t  Im -  

f o r o  yoN  o v o n  th in k  o f  b u y in g  a n y  o th - 

o r  c o r !

nay wtUi otmfldenee from Hertford Ooaaty'e old- 
eet UWeoln-3Iei«ai7 dealer.

SEE IT TODAY!
MtAND FIEW '42

2-DOOR SEDAN

DELIVERED IN  M A N C H E S T E R

H eater, d e froste r , d irection a l aig- 
n a b , tabeleas tirea .

B R O T H E R
3 0 1 -3 1 S  C E N TE R  ST ^ M A N C H E S T E R  M l M 1 3 S  O P E N  E V E N IN G S
. ■ ■ ■ ■ ' -
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Nigierian Official 
Still in Hospital

J o a ^  MakUide,'the Western 
Nigerian official uflto wae strick
en with a heart attack during his 
iHeit to Mantfueter laat monto, .|a 
stiU undergoing teats at a Bos
ton hos|fltal.

'Ilie 60-yaer-6ld chief o f agri
culture ' extension services in 
•Westera Nigeria U at New Bng- 
land central HoapAal:

A  spokesman for the Univer
sity of Connecticut, srhioh ar
ranged ICakinde’s visit to M ut- 
ehester, aaid toe bMgrital does 
not know when he vriU be dis
charged.

Maklnde was ons ot eight top 
officials frihn his country to vlelt 
toe town while « i  a tour ot the 
United Statw

voter enrollment eessions ached- 
Vled through November. Two see- 
slons are for persons vtoose rights 
mature Just in 'tim e (or toe Sec
tion votoig.

‘It seems to me that people in 
local elections don't vote so much 
along party lines," he says, because 
they usuaUy know toe oandidatee 
and vote for individuals. He says 
he became interested in wwking 
with town R^ublicans after get- 

g  to know them when he wotoed 
May’s 1956 campaign to win a 

seat in Congress.
He has been a member of toe 

GOP Town Committee for about 
five years.

Penny says he feels Manchester 
is "not out o t line taxwise,”  and 
he bases his opinion on his mov
ing to Manchester in 1048 from 
Wethersfield. "When I movkd to 
Manchester, a lot of pecq>Ie were 
moving to Bolton,” he said. "Then 
toe day of reckoning came, when 
Bolton had to build schools. Then 
a lot of them squeaked back over 
the line.”

Penny married toe former Edna 
Mae Mullen of Manchester in 1947 
at South Methodist Church. The 
couple lives at 394 Burnham St. 
and has three children, Stephen, 
14, a ninth grader at Rennet Junior 
High JSchooI; Clark, almost 12, a 
seven to grader at Bennet; and 
Jane, 10, a flfto  grader at Buck- 
land School.

Active at Church 
Penny is ,a  .member of South 

Methodist Church and former 
president of toe Methodist Men 
and m former steward on the of- 
Rclal board. He is also a member 
of the Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons and is past master counselor 
of Charter Oak Chapter, Order of 
DeMoIay, o f Hartford. He is vice 
president of the M wchester Rifle 
Club and a past vice president of 
toe Buckland School PTA.

His flrst Job after college was 
as a cost accountant for toerilathe- 
way Steane Corp. of Hsirtford, a 
subsidiary of toe American To
bacco, Co., where he worked for 
more l!han four years, before Join
ing Hamilton.

In his spare time, he says he 
plays a little golf,” and is in

terested in sports of ail kinds. He 
reads novels and non-fiction books, 
partlculariy on politics. "When it’s 
a political time, I read about poli
tics," he says with a chuckle.

(Ed. Note. With today’s column, 
toe You Should Know sketchee <(f 
personaUUes in M a n c h e s t e r  
changes from  a weekly to a 
m on& y feature. 'The column will 
appear in the future on the first 
Tuesday of the month. The next 
one appears Sept 4.)

Delegates Named 
To I W  Parley

Mm . Charles Hlrth, d^Mtrtmtat 
Chaplain, and Mm . Florence Street
er, department past president both 
members of Anderson-Shea Aux
iliary, VFW , will attend the VFW 
national convention Aug. 12 to 17 
at Miiuveapolls, Minn. They will 
repreeent Anderw>n-8hea Auxiliary 
as delegates to the convention.

Other delegatee include Mrs. 
John Vince, euTclIiary president, 
and Mrs. George E c a b ^  past 
president

Altematee include Mm . Maty 
LeDuc, third district president; 
Mm . Jane Fortin, departmmt aec- 
.tary and treasurer, and Mm . Ray
mond Hagenow, chaplain. Only 
Mm . Hlrth and Mrs. Streeter will 
attend toe oonventlon.

W E V fILLG IV E Y O U A  . . . 
, VfELLATONE S«Al#oniMnaiit 

Mabcoler . :  . A T N O  jPCTRA CHARGE
W ITH  YOUR S H A M ^  and SET for . .  .

M T O k  GOOD ONLY
M O m A Y S  
• T U E S D A Y S  

•  W E D N E S D A Y S
$

WELLATONE -works wonders on normal. hair 
with or without gray and blands in suecassfully.
WELLATONE is a baautiful color rafrashar.. .  
strangthens dry, brittia, porous hair.

\ ■
VYELIATONE works in minutas to drab un- 
wantad rad or brass.
WELLATONE a wondar lotion that actually 
lasts through an anfifa month of shampoos..
WELLATONE allminatas rub o ff.. .tha hazard 
of so many othar color rinsas.
a f t e r  T H IS 'O F F E R  W ELLATO N E ALONE  

W IL L  COST YOU $3.00
M A K E  A N  APPO IN 1M EN T N O W l CaB . . .

Public Records
M sntege UoetMes

Stephen A'vrom Miller, 92 Bret- 
ton Rd., and Judith Lee Robblne, 
803 WoCdbridge S t, Aug. 11.

Richard Arthur I^lSama, 388 
Center St:, and Barbara Mary Lau- 
rentano, 448 EL Center St., Aug. 
18, St. James’ Church.

AND

HIDINiTRiaL
P A IN T IN G

tnataranee Oeverage Fer 
Your IVoteettou 

. |1M,600 OompeMattat 
S8M,OO0 PabHe UaMBty 
IteJMO Prepeety Dunage
, IMpMHfeed 191S . 

'40 T eun  O t Servleeft
F h o M H ita n *

MEED 
AN I  Haa P ta ty  

U3IBEUUA7 I  O f Tkem l

AH elaea, ahapea, eelom

N O W  REDUCED! ^
EVem $ 2 ; 9 3

ALL OUroOOB 
8U3EBSEB 

FUBMTUlUB 
NOW REDtTGEDt

FREE PURNELL PABKDfG

MARLOWiiBlain S t, Mancheatea 
MI 9-5221

m v e s iA N
O P E N S  V A C A T IO N  6 A T E S  F O R  YO U

A Tnveloan from HFC opens the doors to sx- 
dting hotels, motels and dining piacas... 

even opens the road to distant vacation lands you 
didn’t expect to sea this season. Instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a 
Travaloan for happy memories that last far longer 
than the monthly
paymanta. Borrow 
conManSy . . . from 
understanding HFC 
people.

Life jMwnuiee e f

MONTH
toSense

LY PAYN
M

Stamm
IBIT fa

uSense
4SDUU

4
utrmm.

( 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

% 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Life iM uruneeef 
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iqUSEH OLD F I N A I ^
U U K IM fn R  I I IO P W IIR  P A n U U M
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2 n d  H o4h — MHc h ^  3*27^ 8  

Inn: N k f Mn, lint, Yhwt— N B I Wei, FiL

m '
Iron Firemon.oil furnace

PAYS

ITSELF
N O  S O O T ...N O  S M O K E ...
, U fn t makts HtAT

O MOfOHtWwd fool te r r in g . T U s  n ew  Ir o n  K ce m cn  fu m s o c  
h as p co v e d  s o  e s c e p t io o s lly  eooaoin iiC si th at w c , as s  d ea ler, 
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em oem t. R h on e  fo r  s  fre e  survey o f  y o u r b e s tin g  qrsten i en d  e  
g ifsra n ieed  fool sa v in g s ig e t e  fo r  > eer h o m a

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
1 1 9  IR O A D  S T .

rU E L OIL —  B A M <» o n . . -  OQiAL AND O O U
M l 9 -4 S S 9

T ■ ■
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. 'ro t Om W edi E aded' ^  

Juae Se. 1962

13,601
MambeB e l tfw Audit 
B unoa o t ObeaUUoa
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M<mehe$ter— A City #/ Viilago Chami

■ V  .T h e W either 
tetornm ot P. ■. Weetlwe Bm ee

Fata’, eoeler twlght Vow U  to 
W, in see la aerawlly eaeler 
•reea. TkoMday eaaay end pleaa 
■at Ugh araaad M.
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Stay Denied2 Others

Gas PiUs Drop 
For Ma Duncan

SA N  Q U EN TIN , C a l i f .  
(A P )— Elizabeth Ann (M a) 
Duncan, an all -  possessive 
mother who hired the mur
derers of her son’s pregnant 
w ife, died today in  the San 
Quentin gas chamber.

A last-minute petition for a stay 
of execution was denied Mm . Dun- 
ean only five minutes before she 
waa to enter the gas chamber.

Stays also were denied Augus
tine Baldonado, 28, and Luis 
Moya, 23, the men she hired to 
kill her daughter-in-law.

She was pronounced dead at 
10:12, eight minutes after the gas 
started.

Mm . Duncan entered the cham
ber with faltering steps.

She said not a word as three 
guards strapped her into the metal 
e|Mlr.

She stared straight ahead, with 
tyaa level, at the door through 
which she entered.

'Hte governor’s office reported 
her last word to the warden was 
" I  am innocent. I want to see 
my ewi."

Her eyes blinked but she held 
her head level imtil a trembling 
shook her body as the lethal fumes 
started their effect.

FVank Duncan, the handsome 
attorney son whom Ma Duncan 
could not bear to share with an
other woman, was turned down 

« by Associate Justice William O. 
Douclas of the , U.S. Supreme 
Court Tuesday in a plea to have 
his mother’s execution postponed 
tor a third tone.

Duncan, now 33, and 8. Ward 
Sullivan, Los Angeles lawyer, flew 
to Glenwood, Wash., where the 
vacationing Supreme Court Justice 
granted the futile hearing.

The record now is that the U.S. 
Supreme Court has twice denied 
appeals, the (California State Su
preme Court has upheld the death 
penalty, and Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown laat week refused clem-' 
•ncy.

"Leave toe room Just as it is 
and don’t let anyone else have 

the U-times married Mm . 
Duncan told Corona Woman's

fOsathmeg om Page E«a) ELIZABETH ANN DUNCAN

U.S. Officials Doubt 
Red Troops in Cuba

WASHINGTON (AP)—U.S. offi-»gIm e had been extremely cautious
aials aaid today they had no in- 
tormatlon whatever that So'viet 
aoldiMV have been landing ki 
Cuba, and experts here appeared 
to doubt the story.

Dr. Salvador Leu, a Cuban 
aawa specialist, said in a Spanish 
broadcast over a Miami radio sta- 
.tfon Tuesday night that more than 
4,(XX) Soviet soldiers landed in 
Ouha recently. He said his infor
mation came from travelers from 
Cuba in a position to know.

A check by Hie Associated 
Proaa bureau in Elavana brought 
BO eontirmation of the report. Ru- 
moH ef such landings have circu
lated in the United States and in 
Cuba from tone to time but have 
never bem  confirmed.

Analysts of Cuban affairs here 
expressed belief that even if the 
Fidri Castro regime invited So
viet troops into Cuba, the So'viet 
Union ia too skilled in internation
al raattsM to take any part in 
aiich an undertaking.

Landing of auch forces in Cuba 
would be a sure way to assure 
eoUsetive military actom by the 
American republics and if they 
did not act, the United States 
would be eertahi to do 'no, these 
SKpeirte eaM.

gpeeialiato here aaid it ia quite

SOMble that the Soviet and other 
immunlst-bloc nations have sent 

military ad'Viaers had technicians 
toto Cuba h i. considerable num- 
bere, under ona gpipe or another, 
but ttiat a troop uukUng would be 
stupid -'from en internatlo^  
atandpotat. In any event, Oasiro 
bas an eetonated 3M,000 to 300,000 
m en,' women and children in bis 
armed forces.

They added that Ibe Castro re-

about any military provocation in 
its dealing with the U.S. nAval 
base on Guantanamo Bay, in 
Oiba, although Ciastro and ethers 
of his regime have said the pres
ence of U.S. armed forces on Cu
ban territory is obnoxious to the 
(Communist dictatorship.

Jamaica Offers U.S. 
Base Site Any Time

kmeuraON, Jamaica (AP) — Zf 
toe United Btatea ever needs a 
mlUtary barn in newly independ
ent Jamaica, it can eatabliah one 
without commltmoits, Prhne Min
ister tor Alexander Bustamante 
aaid Tueaday night.

Buatamante told a news confer- 
anoa the United States has not 
asked for auch .a hase nor abould 
his atatemanf Dv conatmed om an 
tovitatom to Waahington to aet 
one up dn this Caribbean island 
90 miles aouth of Cuba. *

Bustamante said the United 
Itates and Jamaica, "are friendly 
Batoma aad the United Statea can 
■ome in vdian and if it  pteases."

Ib e  trntted_ States maintained 
bases in Jamaica during Wtu-Id 
War S  under the destroywa-for- 
basea deal made by the United 
States and Great Britain. The 
baaee were ’returned after the

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A (hiban 
news specialist claims that more 
than 4,000 Soviet troops have land
ed in (juba recently.

In a Spanish broadcast from a 
Miami station Tuesday, Dr. Salva
dor Leu attributed his information 
to travelers from Chiba in a position 
to know. The program, "Voice of 
the People,”  broadcast by WMIE 
for Miami’s refugee population, 
said tAe reported trooM were sent 
in response to Fidel Castro’s fear 
ot rebellion.

(Oontinaed on Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup
Incpiiry Pushefl 
On Thalidomide 
In Connect icut
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  

The Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare has 
found no evidence so far to 
indicate that any women of 
child-bearing age in Connecti
cut were furnished the drug 
thalidomide by their doctors.

However, the department said 
yesterday, its inveatigation is still 
Incomplete.

Thalidomide is a tranqulliaing 
drug that is suspected of being 
responsible for deformities in ba
bies whose mothers took the tab
lets in the early stages of preg
nancy.

The Department of Health, 
EklucaUon and Welfare has em
barked on an emergency investi
gation to learn what happened to 
samples of the drug that were 
provided doctors 'by the manufac
turer befoM it waa learned that 
they might, be harmful aide-ef- 
fecta.

According to data released yes
terday, seven Connecticut doctors 
receive samples of the drug. Five 
of these doctora have been lo
cated and Interviewed by the fed
eral invesUgatoM.

There were 81 patients to whom 
the five doctors passed on the 
aamiMe tablets, but none of the 
patients were women of child
bearing age, the report said.

The dapartihmt aaid it is mov
ing as rapidly as possible to lo
cate the other doctors wtio re
ceived the drug mmngdee.

Boh Kills Boy, IS
NORWALK (AP) — Ughtnlng 

killed David F. Hack, 15, and 
stunned Donald Gurney, 16, while 
the WUton- youths were playing 
golf in light rain at the Silver- 
mine C-ountry Club OouMe yes
terday.

Norwalk police aaid Hack failed 
to respond to artificial respiration 
attempts.

ISO to 171
HAR,TIFORD (A P )—.The Stats 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobUs fatallUss as 
o f lu t  midnight and the totols on 
the same date last year: ...... .1

.......... ........... IM  x n

U.S. Cuts 50^  off Demands
*

For N-Inspection Stations
Reds Ask 
Check by 
Invitation

Adlai Reports 
N ik ita  Due at 
UN in October

MADRID, Spain (A P )— 
Adlai E. Stevenson said today 
he has been informed Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev will at
tend the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly in October 
“ and if he comes we can look 
forward to another three-ring 
circus.’’

Stevenson, interviewed as he 
boarded a Jet plane for his return 
to New York from a European va
cation, said his information came 
from official sources in Rome.

Stevenson, chief U.S. delegate 
to the United Nations, said the 
report may "not necessarily be 
correct.”

” It seems logical that Khrush
chev will come to New York this 
fall in an effort to offset some ot 
the bad publicity the Soviet Un
ion is getting because of its

Fatally Injured
T H O M P S O N V I L L E  (AP) 

—Francis M. Burns, 50, Thomp- 
aonvUle, was fatally in jur^  yester
day when his automobile craahed 
into a tree on Route 5.

A companion, Chester R. Lem- 
pitricy, 19, also of ThompsonvUle, 
waa eritlcally injured.

Ex-State Man Killed
GUADALAJARA, Mexico (AP) 

—Arrangementa are being made to 
SMid home the body of Ralph Mc- 
Phee, formerly of Fairfield, Conn., 
who was killed in a traffic acci
dent Saturday when his Jeep was 
crushed betawemi a parked trailer 
and a trudt on the West Coast 
H ^ w M .

'the UE. consulate said yester
day it expected the arrival (A Mc- 
Phee’s brother, John, and sister, 
Madeline Oiyle, to inake the ar
rangements. MoPhee had been Br
ing in Meacico.

Extended Forecast
WINDSCMl L(XacS (A P )—'The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast today for Con
necticut, for Aug. 9-14:

(OMtfBued en Page Ten)

When Congress Adjourns

Dirksen Sees Wreck 
Of Kennedy Program

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 

Republican leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of DUnois said today Cm- 
gress still will be here in October 
u President Kennedy pushes a 
“ must”  l^ sla tive  jz-ogram.

Sen. Hubert R. Humphrey of 
Miimesota, the deputy Democratic 
leader, has outlined a 10-point p w  
gram discussed at a White House 
meeting Tuesday. He has said 
Congress can. pass it and wind up 
its work by Sept. 15.

“ Is he Udding?”  Dirksen asked 
in an interview. "The Senate won’t 
even get the trade expansion bill 
until after Labor Day. The Demo
cratic leaders are holding , up the 
tax revision bill until after that. 
If Congress does all the things 
Sen. Humphrey says the Presldwit 
wants done, we’ll still be here in 
October-’ ’

Dirksen sind other candidates 
for re-election in the Senate'and 
House are anxious to end the ses- 
rion and get home to cqnipalgn. 
In that Bituatlon, the Repuldicwi 
leader said there is likely to be 
"quite a bit wreckage from the 
Kennedy program Irit behind" 
when Congre^ adjourns.

Beside toe trade and tax bills,- 
DIriuen said he toinka Kennedy 
I»t>bably wqi get toe communlte- 
tlona satellite, drug control and 
U.N. bond measures Humphrey 
mentioned. He said youth employ
ment and mass Inununisation bills 
have Uttle chance,

He indicAtod he doean’t balieva 
Kennedy will get any of toef  will get any of toe -ti|^ 

M  mti»M,is^sa&  M e w n i

Atoat may be passed. He said there 
will be a "further attack" in toe 
House on Senate-passed authority 
for the President to initiate public' 
works projeeta in a  ̂threatened 
recession.

Dirksen made no predictions 
about toe fate of a committee- 
approved mass transportation bill. 
The Democratic policy committee 
did not act on Tt Tueaday when 
it cleared the drug and farm bills 
for later Senate coasideration.

Democratic leader Mike Mans
field of Montanp said he hopes 
to take-up toe fsSin bill next week 
if toe Seiiate can act by then 
on toe communications satellite 
measure, which will return tram 
toe Foreign Relaticns Conunlttee 
Friday noon. He said Saturday 
Senate meetings will be the order 
of toe day for toe rest of toe 
session.

Mansfield said toe drug bill will 
follow toe farm tdll. He would not 
go beyond that in scheduling any 
measures.
T h e Senate Judiciary Oommit- 

tee which is workiiig on drug 
legislation la consideriiig a num
ber of tightening amendments 
proposed this'.week by Kennedy.

Two of toe President’s recom
mendations for further safeguard
ing toe public against dangerous 
druga were approved TUesdaA

One would pm nlt the immadi- 
ate removal of a dnig from too 
market i (  ths secretary ef welfare 
found an bnrainent hazard to toe 
public healtli in ita continued um .

- ■ r'-s

(Continued on Page Ten)

Russians F i r e  
Low Yield Shot 
In Arctic Area

WASHINGTON (AP)—The So
viet Union set off another atmos
pheric nuclear test Tuesday, toe 
Atomic Energy Commission re
ported today.

“ The detonation occurred at toe 
Soviat test site in central Siberia 
and was in toe low-klloton range,”  
the brief announcement said.

That meana tiw Meat raaMaent-
-efkitoa'eiWtoriva foraa af^bi^^'e
tow  thousand tons of TNT.

The biggor Poviet tests are held 
ia toe arctic, far north of the cen
tral Siberian area.

TTie shot Is onlv toe second one 
firmly announcea by this country 
since toe Soviet Union resumed 
testing.

A big blast was set off Sunday 
at toe test site on Novaya Zemlya 
Island in toe far north.

The following day the ASXJ esti
mated that explosion as "in toe 
order of”  SO megatons—equal to 
toe power ef 30 million tms 
of TNT.

The AEiC also reported Impli
cations, but not conclusive find
ings, that earlier trials on a small
er scale had been held at toe Si
berian range.

Israel D e f i e s  
B ritish  Order 
On Dr. Soblen

LONDON (AP)—The BrlUah
government today extended until 
Friday mtdnigtit the deadline for 
El AI Airlines to take fugitive spy 
Robert A. Soblen to the United 
States.

This put off a Showdown in the 
three-nation wrangle over Soblen 
which had been due to come to a 
h .ad at midnight tonight, toe orig
inal deadline. El Al, the Israeli 
airline, ha.s a flight going to New 
York on Friday afternoon

There was no indication, how
ever, that the airline will comply 
with the British Home Office or
der. It is under instructions from 
the Israeli governmoit to take So
blen only to Israel.

A diplomatic source said it may 
be weeks before toe United States 
gets its hands on the 81-year-oId 
psychiatrist, who Is under a life 
sentence. '

Soblen’s lavryers issued a state
ment saying that Soblen, said to 
be suffering from leukemia, will 
die in a prison hospital unless he 
receives a pardon or anmesty 
from President Kennedy.

If toe airline returned him to 
Israel, Soblen could open a legal 
maneuver to remain in Israel or 
geek refuge elsewhere. He has 
been offered asylum by Commu
nist Czechoelovakla.

Britain reportedly has given 
Washington assurances it will

(CeatiBaed ea Page Three)

W h p 'a  a t F a u lt?

NORTHAMPTON, Maas .

a garage he said issued a 
safety inspection atiricer to an 
automobile with faulty brakes.

LaPointe filed suit in Supe
rior Court yesterday against 
Ctork MotoM of Eaathampton. 
The policeman was struck 'by 
the car Nov. 10, IWO udiUe on 
traffic duty and suffered a  
fracture of the left leg and in
ternal Injiiriea.. He said toe 
car, owned by Dsocter PhilUps, 
vae iaaued a& Inspection 
sUoker a~ BMXStk btfbra tha

• \v\v^

% %

Industrialist George Rfunney ia pictured in his flown- garden today, after pil
ing ap an inBUjreaaiye vote totai.jn  winning tiie Republican nomination lor  
governor in the MSchififan primary yesterday. (A P  Photofax.)

Crowd Gathers Early

Mob Scene Feared 
For Monroe Rites

Maril3m^fouiidHOLLYWOOD (AP) —
Monroe, toe waif who won movie 
stardom but couldn’t find happi
ness in her own life, goes to her 
final resting place today in a 
plain green dress.

Although invitations to final 
rites for the 36-year-old blonde sex 
symbol were limited torabout 15, 
police prepared for toe worst—a 
mob scene that could Involve 
thousands of fans and curiosity 
seekers.

Police and movie studio guards 
were assigned to keep order out
side the' Chapel of the Palma, in 
nearby Westwood. By midnight a 
crowd of 100 already had clus
tered around the entrance.
.The shapely actress, who spe

cialized in gay movie roles but

PATMOtA MABiLOWE

Sleeping Pills Kill 
British Ex-Actress

LONDON (A P )—Patricia Mar
lowe’s friends emnpared the 28- 
year-old former actress today to 
literUyn Monroe.
' Like M aril]^ Patricia was 

young, beautiful and wealthy. 
They knew each other aiid shar^ 
many friends, such as the late 
A ly Kahn and the late Mike Todd.

Like Marilyn, Patricia suffered 
ftom  insomnia. And Like Marilyn, 
Patricia died o t an overdose of 
s lu in g  {HUs.
, Workmen tooke iiito Patririk’s 

hixurtous M«wb house to fashion
able Maytoir yssterday and found

sorrow and disappointment 
in her own life, was found dead 
in her bed Sunday, victim of an 
overdose of barbiturates.

An investigation is under way 
to determine whether Marilyn’s 
death was accidental or deliber
ate.

Guy Hockett, managing director 
of the Westwo^ Village Mortuary 
gave these details of the final 
rites:

The movie queen, bejeweled and 
befurred in her many public ap
pearances, will wear a demure, 
light green dress and no jewelry. 
The non-denominational services, 
expected to last about 35 minutes, 
will 'b e  conducted by the Rev. 
A. J. Soldan, Lutheran pastor of 
toe Village CSiurch in Westwood.

The body will ile in an open, 
solid bronze casket lined with 
champagne-colored velvet. After

(ConUnued on Page Twelve)

Romney Given 
W ide Edge in 
Michigan Vote

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Industrialist George Romney, 

running unopposed, piled up an im- 
pres' 've vote total in winning toe 
Republican nomination for -gover
nor in toe Michigan primary.

Romney easily outdistanced 
Democratic Gov. John B. Swain- 
son Tuesday in what was gener
ally regarded as a popularity 
contest between toe two nomineea 
for the November state election.

Romney received only token op
position in a write-in campaign. 
Swainson was unopposed. Write-In 
votes normally are not reported 
until a day or so later.

Only about one-fourth of the 
state's 3.7 million registered vot
ers 'visited toe polls.

With 4,516 of toe aUte’s 5,199 
precincts reporting. Including 
1,450 of 1,766 in Wayne County 
(Detroit), Romney’s total was 
380,540 while Swainson had 
266,066.

In traditionally Democratic

(Conttaued sb Page Ntoeteea)

W ASHING’TON (A P ) —  
Secretary of Stete Dean Rnak 
called in Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin today to  
put new pressure behind U .8 . 
efforts to reach agrreement on 
a pact to outlaw atomic test
ing.

Rusk and Dobrynin had* 
died for an hour and m quar
ter in Rusk’s  State Defourt- 
ment office while the U .S . 
foreign affairs chief explain
ed the new U .S. test baa pro
posals, aides said.

G E N E V A  (A P ) —  The 
United Statea said tciday it is 
willing to reduce by more 
than half the number o f de
tection stations proposed to 
police a treaty banning nu
clear weapons.

U.S Ambassador Artour H. 
Dean gave toe IT-natim disarma
ment talks some specifications on 
a Western test b w  cominomise 
proposal expected to be presented 
formally next weric.

Dean was quoted as telling the 
meeting: t

"In our new presentation, we 
are proposing to reduce the num
ber of control poets to something 
like 80, that meana a reduction ef 
more tlialn half.”

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin made tt d ea f Man- 
day, howe'ver, that toe So'viet 
Union will mot accept toe new 
WSeten effW. W  T&eusMd toe 
prbpoeal with Dean toformally 
Sunday and Monday.

He insisted again today that 
agreement can be reached „ only 
on toe basis of a neutralist formu
la providing for on-site inspection 
only by invitatiim of toe affected 
country.

Years ago, befora toe Soviet Ub- 
ion withdrew all previous agree
ments to an internattonal test ban ' 
control system, the three nuclear 
powers were agreed that a net- -

(Oautiiiued eu Page T m )
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BiiUetins
Called from AP W ire*

School Board Vote, 54

Milford Will Continue 
Daily Prayer in Class

XHUPOBD (A P) __ The' .Lord’s»fered lor use in the public schools
prayer will continue to be heard 
daily in the classrooms of the kfilr. 
ford pubUc schools.

After a hearing attended by 
about 375 persons last night, toe 
Board of raucation voted 5^  to 
retain what was described as the 
ciMtom” of daily redtatlon of the 

prayer.
The meeting and the board’s de

cision—came about as the result 
of a petition submitted by five Mil
ford residents last November.

“It is our humble contention that 
toe Lord’s prayer is a sectarian re
ligious observance,” the petition 
said. “We believe a public school 
ia notf a place for partisan religious 
observance.”

Action on the petition was post
poned at that time to allow time 
for the board to consider the fac
tors involved.

At last night’s meeting, board 
member Ulric Apiona moved that 
toe board retain the "custom” of 
having the Lord’s prayer said as 
pairt' o f toe daUly opening exercises.

‘This is not a board policy,” ha 
said. "This Is a custom.”

This distinction in wording was 
made because of discuainn about 
whether a recent debision of the 
UJ3. 8upreme Ctourt la applicable 
to toe situation here.

The court ruled that-the brief 
prayer composed by the New York 
ateteiBoM a a< R naate sod « i-

of New York state was in 'viola' 
tion toe ' constitutional ' prto' 
clple of separation of chunfli and 
state.'

The court’s princtosi objection 
to toe regents’ prayer was that tt 
wau composed and endorsed by a 
govemmmtal body.
, Amena said toe saying of tha* 
Lord’s prayer in. Milford Is mere
ly a "custom,” and therefore the 
board v/aa not ’Uegialating”  in vot
ing to have the practice contlnua

The four dissenting board mem
bers questioned he logic of his ar
gument. They saud a vote by toe 
Board of Education in favor of 
continuing recitation of the pray
er is the equivalent of an order. 
This makes it a violation of the 
court’s ruling, 'they said.

The public was beard from after 
Amena had made his motion be
fore toe vote was taken. About 20 
persons spoke, almost all of them 
in favor o f  continuing toe dally 
prayer.

There were occasional shouts of 
agreement as 'various speakers had 
their say, but toe meeting was 
generally will behaved. -.

Among tha speakers arare mem- 
berp of a group oUled the Com
mittee to Keep Prayere in School. 
The leaden of tola group, Edward 
J. McCaHum. Stratford,, is pise 
head of the CkBUieettouk Aaitt*

CRISIS IN ARGENTINA 
BUENOS AIRES, Argeaittaa 

(AP)—A geueral chaUeoged au- 
thorttiea of the mtlltaiy eous- 
moad today, Joittag asi ArgeutiBB 
stfil BtrnggU^ te recover from 
naaettUiig etfeete of the eoag 
that ousted President Arturs 
Frondist four ssewths ago. BfaJ. 
Gen. Federico Toranso Mon tore 
cetabUshed himself la Jujuy, a 
garrisou town 1b  far aertlierh 
Argentina near the BoUviM bor
der, and pieelaiiiied h lasaelf  
army eommaader la chief in de*. 
flanee of the war seeretaiy Oca. 
Jnaa Bautista Lesa. Leaa haa 
hem deubllag ss the anayr’B 
ehlef.

$106,N9 st o c k s  80XM.EN ,  
NEW Y4MBK (AP) — Satm 

Bros. A Od. reported today tha. 
theft of aeaw la smuiw
ittee. Sutra is tke third auger 
brokerage beoee here to be vle- 
tlmised by stock robbers. J. 8. 
Baehe ead Oart W. Loeh, Bbedm 
pravieaaly reported thefts ef 
|1A mllUoa aad $122,MA r»> 
spectlvcly. Stephea Flsertbehn- 
er, a Sutra partaer, saM the less 
wm eovered by tBsamace. Ha 
said the awUcr 1s la Oie bauds 
at the law caforeemeat aather-' 
tttee. He decHaed te Mealtfy the 
stelea sherea.

ifABKEI CONTINUES DBOP 
NEW YORK.' (AP)—The 

stoek market exteaded its d»> 
cUae Into a third atratf ht aca- 
stoa early tkti attenMba. T)iad- - 
lag was quiet. Some brokers ex- . 
pressed the opinion that the 
drop, la the abaeaee at hmvy 
seUiag preesare, was a tech 
aleal reoetioa te aa exteaded , 
advauoe. Moot lossss ef key Is- 
sacs were nader $1. '

JACKIE, CAKOUNE B7 tCAUT 
BEVBLLO, Italy (AP)r-Jae- 

qacMae Kcaaedy aad Osrelhw 
arrived, today, via h raoeatahs-' 
awe eoaatal highway with sheer 
drops of I.M9 feet te the eesb 
for ea ItaUea holMuy hi this' 
Uttle tsarist tawa perched sa a 
elifttep.' H m^ were guarded bgr . 
pbUm for thp 29-mlle drive ever* 
the eatuhMr read tram the Sa- 
Israe abpert. The UJA Praal 
deat% wife aad bar 4-yeat sW 
deagbter; who Is ea bar irat hrto: 
AbraaA are ataylag at aa U t a . 
eoatary v fa  as gaists of Frlnua,

- i
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As You Like It
/  B y  J U D I T H  A H E A R N

Th« Watkinn Gallen' on Oak St., and the 
Mancheater Fine Arts Association will in
augurate a series of monthly art exhibits to
morrow night with an open house from 7 to
a o'clock. Each month, the f;aHery<
"will exhibit paintlnpfi hy members 
Of the. art association. The works 
of one artist will be the focal point 
of each show, plus two .painUngs 
by each of five other artists.

The first artist of the month will 
be Mrs. .Teanett Eich of 1.50 Averv 
St.

She has been painting for five 
years, having studied with Louis 
Fusari. Nora Addy Drake. Lis 
Humphries and Wayne Uorell.

She won first prise In oils at 
the Mahchester Fine Arts Exhibit 
In 1961. This past .lune she spent 
a week jn  Rockport. Mass., tour
ing galleries and atudving with 
Mr. Morrell.

M«i. Elch will be in the galleiy 
tomorrow night.

Other artists whose works will 
be In the first exhibit are Hans 
Welas, 2S Overbrobk Rd., Vernon;
Mps. BSeanor Vibbert. 4 Frederick 
Rd.v Mrs. Marjorie Tomlinson, 28 
Spring St.; Mrs Helen Veitch, He
bron Rd.  ̂ Bolton, and Mrs. Agnes 
Quiah, 728 Mountain Rd.. W e s t  
Hartford.

Refreshments will be served.
Coming Vp in Manrheater

“Judgment at Nuremberg" opens 
today at the State Theater. Winner 
of tlw Academy Award for the best 
acreenplay. the movie sUirs Spen
cer Tracy, Burt Lancaster, Richard 
Widmark, Marlene Dietrich. Judy 
Garland. Montgomery Clift and 
Maadmillian Schell.

Snmnier Ttieiaters
"The Pleasure of His Company" 

la at the Nutmeg Theater of the

University of Connecticut, Stoyra, 
through Saturday night.

"The Thbee Penny Opera" closes 
Saturday the three-week run it has 
had at the Oval Theater. Farming- 
ton. TiiMday, "A Majority of One" 
opens.

■'Kianiel." with Howai-d Keel, Is 
at the Storrowtown Music Fair, 
West Springfield, Mass., through 
Saturday.

John Raitt stars In "Pajam a 
Game " at the Oakdale Musical 
Theater. Wallingford, t h r o u g h  
Saturday.

"Streetcar Named Desire" is at 
the Canton Show Shop through 
Saturday.

Worthy of Note
An exhibit of four centuries of 

architeotual, drawings is on view 
at the Wadsworth Atheneum in 
Hartford, in the special exhibition 
room.

Johnny Mathis sings Saturday 
at the Tale Bowl In New Haven 
at 8:30 p.m.

An exhibit commemorating the 
20th anniversary of the battle of 
Guadalcanal Aug. 7, 1042. opened 
yesterday at the Connecticut 
State Library In Hartford.

Eugene Ormandy will conduct 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
at Tanglewood. Lenox, Mass.. 
Friday at 8 p.m. Pierre Monteux 
will conduct the orchestra Satur
day at 8 pjn., and Charles Munch 
will conduct it Sunday at 2:30 
p.m

Can N^immerman of West Hart-

H ow  t o  gfain  

f r o m  a  lo s s

If foa own a stock now qooted at a lower 
price than you paid. . .  and if that acock no 
longer seems to 6t your specifkatiotis. . .  you 
might be wise to dispose of your shares and 
use the loss to lighten your Federal Income 
Tax load. The Revenue Aa permits you to 
use capita] losses to obtain a deduction up to 
|1,000 from taxable ordinary income in the 
current year.

By combining your sale with a purchase of 
shares of another company—possibly in 
another industry—you could well improve 
your over-all investment pocition.

A wQtd of caution; act only on the basis 
bf professional opinion. You will be most 
welcome at Putnam 8c Ca if you wish to 
discuss your ntuation.

O o H H e d ic d d  5 7  ife a fU .

P U T N A M  &  C O .

Memberi Now Terk Stock Exz' go

7) I. cwna St, auNCMnm • mi s-iisi
JcMMt T. Blair, tebart H. StoHial, Ce Moaogart

ford gives tha oarUlon concert at 
Trinity College tonight at 7:15.

1510 Govemorla FObtguard Band 
gives a concert a t Bilaabeth Park 
m Hartford Sunday from 8 to 5 
pm. «

Runner’s Report
"A  Street Car Named Desire” 

arrived at ita destination last 
night at the Canton Playhouse 
during s  severe storm that lit
erally drowned out the actors' 
speeches and gave the audience 
the impressioiT that they were 
watching a silent movie.

Stuart Miphaels, formerly of 
Manchester, stepped Into the part 
of Stan Kowalski on Monday be
cause of the illness of the male 
lead, and fitted the part to per
fection, both from an acting 
standpoint and physical appear
ance. He. and Joan Coe. pla.ving 
the part of Stella, his wife, pro
jected a rapport that was evident 
through the stormy scenes of the 
Tennessee Williams classic.

Mrs. ' Coe. a Manchester resi-, 
dent, left nothing to be desired In 
her interpretation of Stan's wife.

Amelia Silvestri of East Hart
ford. as Stella's siste'r, Blanche, 
an exhausting role, for 'the most 
part overacted and brought to the 
part a brittleness not entirely be
lievable. Her southern accent was 
too didactic and denied the gentle 
upbringing that the author ob
viously Intended.

The direction could have been 
handled better to speed up the ac
tion of the lagging scenes.

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P) — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
marine weather summary for Con
necticut today:

Tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore to ^ y  from 4 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. and Friday from 5 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. Low tide at Old Say- 
brook today is 11:30 a.m. and Fri
day at 12:30 p.m. Sunset today is 
8 p.m. and sunrise Friday 5:45 a.m.

Boating wreather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Islsuid: Winds northwest to
day and north to northeast tonight 
and Thursday speeds mostly 10 to 
15 knots. Visibility over 5 miles.

Marine observaUons:
Block laland—Wind west-south

west 2 knots, temperature 6B.
Groton — Wind calm, tempera

ture 70, visibility 5 miles, fog^
Weethampton Beach — Wind 

csdm, tenli>erature 06, visibility 2 
miles, ground fog.

New Haven—Wind north-north
west 4 miles, tem ^rature 70, visi
bility 8 miles, fog.

Stratford Point — Wind north- 
northwest 5 miles, temperature 67, 
visibility 5 miles, ground fog.

Town Building Code 
Takes Effect Aug. 21

Does your pliunMng leak? I s f  the house is rented, the occupant,

eXOSED SATCROATS DURING AVGUST

Great taam for killing erabgrass—Dad, our Scotts 
Spreader and CLOUT(R). Even tough, veteran erab- 
graas ia no match for CLOUT. The accurate Scotia 
iSpreader applies it evenly, accurately. Gets every last 
erabgrsss plant. Dad? All he does is fill the hopper, 
set the dial a t 7 and walk the lawn.
The whole job takes only StI minutes.
About one inning.

CLOUT to treat fi.OOO sq. ft. 0 5  

THE TWO LEADING SCOTT DEALERS

BUSH
lURiWARE CO.

' 798 MAIN ST.

LARSEN
HARDWARE 00.
34 DEPOT SQUARE
■I

Sleeping Pills Kill 
British Ex-Actress

'(Contlniied from Pngs One)

her sprawled dead on the bed, 
clsd only in a filmy nightgown.

In a crib nearby, crying, was her 
15-month-old child. Stephen. “I  al
ways wanted s baby," she had said 
when Stephen was bom. "And I  
don't give a damn about it being 
lUegitimate."

& si(te her body, police found 
emptyiMttlea of aleeping tablets. 
Beside' them were two notes. One 
said simply: "Take care of Steph
en." the other was incomprehen
sible, apparently written as she 
slipped into unconsciousness.

Searching her house. Scotland 
Yard detectives found seven mink 
coats. In her garage stood an ex
pensive foreign sports car. But 
there was no definite explanation 
of the reason for her death.

FViends remembered, however, 
that on hearing of Marilyn's death 
on Monday. Patricia had said:

"It's  very sad, but I  know why 
she did it. I know. Despite the 
friends, a girl ean ,get awfully 
lonely at times." ,1

your garage going to fall down? 
Are the shinglea peeling off your 
roof?

Then you may wsuit to know
how Manchester's new housing 
code will effect you.

Towm directors opened tbeir 
meeting last night to hear the 
opinions of electors on the pro
posed code. Later, they voted 
unanimously to accept the code 
as a town ordinance. It  will be
come effective on Aug. 21.

The bulk of the code states 
minimum standards for housing. 
For example, Section 4 requires 
for owner occupied or for rented 
homes the following basic equip
ment:

A kitchen with stove, refrig
erator, and sink with hot and cold 
running water;

A bathroom with flush toilet, 
basm and bathtub or shower wdth 
proper plumbing connections;

Adequate rubbirii storage and 
disposal facilities^

Water heating facilities that 
can heat wAter to at least 120 de
grees F. and provide a supply ade
quate for the entire building;

Enough unobstructed exits for 
all occupants of the building.

Section 5
In Section 5, the code requires;
At least one window per room, 

at least as large as 1/lOth of the 
floor area of the room. The win
dow must be openable, unless the 
room has some other ventilation;

All rooms must have at least 
two electrical outlets, while ail 
bathrooms must havt one celling 
or wall electric light fixture;

A heating unit capable of heat- 
every room to 70 degrees F. 

when the temperature outside is 
10 degrees below 0 degrees F.;

That heating units meet other 
specific iocsLl and state regula
tions;

That hallways and stairs have 
adequate lighting;

That all ventilating windows be 
fitted with screens unless they are 
high enough on  the building to be 
free from insects, according to the 
public health director.

K  the shinglee are blowing off 
your roof, you might be interest
ed in Section 6. I t  requires:

J l ia t  every building ehall be 
weather and water t i ^ t ,  and shall 
be in good repair.

That porches and stairs shall be 
sound and in good repair;

That plumbing shall be in good 
sanitary working condition, free 
from leaks;

That bathroom floors be im
pervious to water so that they 
may be properly maintained;

‘nuit rain water be drained from 
the roof so that It does not run 
down the.walls;

That all required equipment be 
properly maintained and in work
ing order unlese undergoing tem
porary repairs.

Sixe of Rooma
The next- section states require

ments for the size of rooms, and 
their number. Every hou.se must 
have at leaat two rooms, and each 
sleeping room must be at least 70 
feel square or more, depending 
upon the number that uae K. A 
basement apartment must have 
all wdndow space shove ground 
level.

■Who maintains the house? Sec
tion 8 states whether owner or, if

21,080 AOOIDENTS ON JO B 
HARTFORD (A P )—Workmen's 

compensation payments author
ized for on-the-job accidents in 
1061 came to 821,500,000 in Con
necticut, Leo J .  Noonan, chair
man of the Workmen's Compensa
tion Commission, reported yester
day. For the flacsJ year ended 
June 30. 1962. Noonan Mid, 21,- 
030 accidents were reported under 
the program and most of these 
weM adjudicstM without dispute.

I essuMcK.

(■WSSI «W tOISM SUAIOi ISM I 
O alj C«BB. ShewisK la 74 m m  

t  PerfemuiBees Dally 
Mats. 7 S.M., E t m . t : U  p.M. 
f r i .  »s4  Sal. Eves 1:4s p.M.

Oreap Rales AvaHabU

N O T IC E
Main Dining Room 

Closed Aug. 5 thru 19 
Limited Menu Only 

In Walnut Room 
Closed Sunday,

Aug. 12-Aug. 19
Full Service Will Resume 

Aug. 20

C£UDiUij!bL.
45 E. Center St. • „

R A C IN G
T O N IG H T !

“ 8:00 P.M.
Featuring Top Midget 

Drivers In Connsetkot 
s Louise Chariot
• Buteh Salerno
• Rick and Anderson.
s Donna “Leadfoot” Smola 
Track Located Comer Of 

New State Road and 
HilUard St. 

s HEATS 
• SEMIS
s MAIN EVENTS 

Refreshments! Blsaehsrs! 
Free Admission!

MAKE YOUR SUMMER 
C H O RES U O H T E R .. .

DINE OUT
W HERE TH E CIHSINE 
IS  BXCBLa.ENT AND 
THE ATMOSPHERE 
MOST CHARMING!

FOR SUM M Ut DANCING PLRASURB

BILL ROBBilNS
HM rtC O U fV t ane ORCHBSTRA

B N 80T  r o U B  fUkVORITB OOOKTAII. A T O C * 
COOL, OOBtFORTARLB LOUNOR OR RA B

Piano's Restaurant
ROVTB Oairf 44A. WMLTON—MB 04*4 2

is responsible for upke^>, ~ and 
what thooe reaponsibiUtics are.

You can not lease a .room in 
your house unless you live up to 
the requirements of section 9 of 
the code. I t  states that' you must:

Have a rooming hmise permit 
from the town'l director of public 
health, to be leneiwed each Au
gust;

Supply at least one toilet, sink 
and bath or Mioiwer for each five 
persons living in the house;

Change the linen once a week;
Provide adequate room for each 

tenant;
Have a clear means of exit for 

each of the’ occupants;
Not permit roomers to cook Hi 

the building..
A" separate section sets stand

ards for kitchens if used by the 
boarders.

I f  you are denied a rooming 
house permit, you may complain 
a t a  public hearing.

The health director may order 
the owner of a rooming house to 
meet the standards of the code; 
if the standards are not met, the 
permit may be suspended. 

laspecUoa
The director of public health is 

authoriaed by the code to enter 
any dwelling in the town of Man' 
Chester to make an inspection. If 
he finds something wrong, he will 
issue a written statement saying 
what is wrtmg, and allow a reason
able amount of time for the wrong 
to be corrected.

H you think you are being uh' 
fairly treated, you ma.y request a 
hearing with the Code Enforce
ment Committee. The committee ia 
composed of the building inspector, 
director of public health, fire chiefs 
of both districts, police chief, the 
planning director,, the directors of 
the redevelopment agency and the 
housing Authority.

You must request a hesiring 
within 20 days of being warned of 
your house's deficiency, and a $10 
fee is required, although this is 
Ktiirned if the consplaint against 
you is withdrawn.

The committee may do one of 
three things; it may uphold the or
der of the director of public health, 
it may. modify it, or withdraw it 
completely. If the order is sus
tained, the homeowner may be giv
en a longer time in which to make 

r^xalrs under certsin con
ditions.

Penalties
If the Code Skiforcement Coi^- 

mittee decides against you, and 
you are still not satisfied, you may 
appeal to the court.

If you ignore the order of the 
public health director <x>mpletely, 
you may be subject to penalties: 
$100 fine or 30 days in jail for each

S L E E P O
MATTRESS

CO.

AAI.es CHART

$-0

day that a deAdancy remains un
corrected, providing, of course, 
that you are convicted in court.

The code aleo permits the c<m- 
demnatioti of buildings. I f  a house 
is found to be dilapidated or un
safe. or if it 1s improperly Ut, ven
tilated or not supplied with proper 
sanitary fadlities, it may be de
clared unfit for human habitation. 
I t  then must be property repaired 
and approved by the public health 
director before anyone may live in 
It again.

Asia Said ‘Home’ 
Of Maoris’ Dead

WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
The Maoris of. New Zealand—and 
all other Polynesian people— be 
lieve in Reinga, a  state of Umbo 
endured after death befora their 
squle return to Hawidiki, their 
original fatherland.

There are many sacred land tipa 
from which the dead w e believed 
to depart for their andent home. 
And, oddly enough, all such i ^ e s  
point toward Asia.
------------------------------

Gate Open 7 :30—-8how A t Dusk— Playground,

13 STARTS 
TONIGHT 
Afl C olor

A CiMiiipiMME I Rtral
WLTMSIET..

wcai'WiiriroTidgiai
SCREENED AT 8:45

E L i /i s

PRESLEY
Follow

I  T.nTQf^EaM

SHOWN AT 14:15

Sheinwold oiji Bridge
BRID G E IS  NOT ‘ < 

GENTLEMEN 
By Alfred Sheinwold

London’s  most famous cricket 
club hay one entrance 'for players 
And another for gentlemen. Bridge 
isn’t cricket, but the same dls- 
tlncUOn applies.,

South n ^ e d  the second spade, 
drew trumps and tried the club 
flne(Me. Hie queen of clubs lost to 
Weet’a king, and now South had to 
work like a beaver to go dqwn only 
one trick. He wound up losing one 
spade, (Hie diamond and two cluba.

“Did I  play that hand right?" 
South wondered out kmd aa he gave 
the opponents 100 points on the 
scorepad..

“You didn’t play it at all,” North 
Crovrled. “You just went down like 
a  gentlcmail.”

Ne OanmHsnent
No eompUment was intended, 

but South (XMild hardly o^ect. In 
fact, be evanhuiUy a g rW  with his 
partner’s  analysis.

North pointed out that declarer 
should i ^ y  low spa.des from the' 
dummy at the first two tricks, 
thus dlsoovering that B ast has at 
leaat three spades bMded hy  the 
aoe. This makes it  dear that 
B ast eannot have the king of 
clubs, for E ast wotdd not pws 
with trump support, an aoe and 
a king.

I f  Wast has the king of dubs 
there is no sdvantsige in fiheseing. 
South should lead out the aoe of 
dubs. When the jack  dr<̂ >s. South 
can draw trumps and lead a  low 
dub to force out the king.

Ragardleas of the return. South 
pan entw dummy with a  trump to 
load a dub through East. De
clarer wins a flneaee with the 
nine of dubs and discards a tUa- 
mond from dummy on the queen 
of dubs. There is no further prob
lem.

A gmUemwi who ramunbers 
the bidding is no genUeman; he’s 
a  bridga ^ y e r .

foaajr QnesGwi
Dealer bitb one , heart, your

Soulh dealer 
MoribGiwih vite

A K 5 2 
^  A M 9 S
G 9 7 4 
«  4 5 2

« r  e a s t
M 9 3  A A O r C  

9  7 4 
0  8 4 . 2  

M O 7 9
SOUIH.
A 4
9  K  Q J  0 2  
O A ]  5 
4  A  9  9 4  

t w m i  H orn  iMk
1 0  2 9  tm
AB Pad

Opentof lead — 4  Q .

«  Q I
9  5 4 
0  KQ
♦  X f

partner overcalls with one ^Md*> 
and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—K 5 2; H earts^  
A 10 9 3; DiamondB—9 7 4; d u bs 
—6 5 2. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid two ^lades. Raise 
partner’s overcaJI much as though 
it were an opening bid. The raise 
should promise only trump sup
port and very modest help.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let. “A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send SOc to Bridge Book, Man- 
cl\ester Evening Herald. Box 3318, 
Grtind Central SU ., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)

OroSby-Hope-Isunour 
“Road to Hong Kong" 

1:80-6:80-10:00 
— Also —

“JE SSIC A ” In color 
WHh Anglo Dickersoil- 

Matnrire Chevalier 
8:05-8:06

S T A T E
★  N O W  PLAYING ★

Aomdem y  Awmra W in n er!
Ksuem^ r KRAMER'S

iBNr At X:H
HaMum  t  p.m, 
Evev tliow I

p.m.
Clillarfi__ JrMi 16eAdvlts Mr Kt*. Advlti tl

I xoIm Ivo Spoetal ■ iNWOomontl

N« Rooerved Soats! Two Performances Daily!

Augiist 15
WALT INSNEirS ilON VOYAGE”

NOTICE
M I l l E n  K S T W M S T

“AT r m  C E N tT R " Ml 9-9128

N O W  SKRVING

Businessmen’s
Luncheons

iVKRY DAY

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
i i . ■

11:30 A.M. to i : ) 0  P.M.

MEET DANTE .  OCR NEW HOST
HE WILL B E  AT YOCB S n m C E

liSi I ’Mi 0 ‘>'V sn:iv. ai!(̂

i r r m n C A R M K K

— SOON —
“ADVISE aRd CONSENT” 

“LOLITA”

—  TONIGHT —

MGMMsJOSfrHE UVINE MtMW

KIM NOVKK 
JAMES GARNER 
lOinr RANDAU
IN A MARTIN RANSOHOTF PRODUCTION
AN MGM RELEASE
CINEMASCOPE * METROCOLOR

B07r  
RiCHr 

OuT

M-6-M srmMn A EUTERPEsnNuctlon

M ReSM U  UBITEIIMIT
JM iWriDN'MIM IM S' JMItnim

Cmamasoopa. MsmocoLOR.

EAST WINDSOR
Roatc 5

EXCLUSIVE DRIVE-IN SHOWING

Joseph E. Loviae’s 
Anademy Award ■ 
Winning

Plno“A FasrM oisau af 
Lave Every Year!” . I Erneat Borgalne-Aane Bnxtw 

“SEASON OF PASSION” ,

EAST HARTFORD
Tonight Rontc 5

A (Mo of Mfe yeu never

m m S m
I K N

PLUS—L E E  REMICK in ‘‘SANCTUARY”

t - ' / - I  ^

'  U A N C B E 8 T E R iB Y E iN IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R ,*C O N N , W E D N E S D A t I  A U G U ST U S, 19 6 1

RockviUe-Vernon
$kET Project 
Wins Backing 

bfV TBU nit
Support for Southern New Eng

land Tel^ibone <3b, plans for ex- 
tonded serviee for the Rockrille ex- 
ebange has been given a boost with 
mdonement of the new offering 
by the executive committee of the 
'Vemon Ta^qiayeni Bureau.

Reports of the cmnmittee’s en
dorsement were disclosed today aa 
the telephone omnpiuy rounded 
out its first week of canvassing 
telephone ueera to get reaction to 
the plan.

John M offat,. manager of the 
company's Rockville office, said 
tha canvassing was progressing on 
schedule and that about 2,000 tele
phone users had been contacted. 
Hie company estimates it \rill take 
five to six iveeks to see about 7,- 
600 of ita customers in the ex
change area.

Results of the poll, which re
portedly requires 70 per cent ae- 
o^tance before It can be crnisid- 
ered for approval by the PUC, will 
be given after the piXl Is complet 
•d.

The action of the VTB eocecutive 
body, taken after MiMKat had ex- 
plislned the plan to the committee, 
is not to be cmistrued as an en
dorsement by the entire 'VTB or
ganization, oimimittee members 
said.

The 'VTB, one o f the groups 
originally urging the cmnpany to 
hnplemMit an extended telephone 

, service plan, reportedly Is contem
plating issuing Utera^re to ex
plain the company plan. ,

Ju ly BuUdliig ^
Sixty-eight buUding permits, to- 

t«Hng $56,519 in estimated con- 
structlcm costs, were issued during 
July by Rockville BuUdlng Inspec
tor RMsnd Usher. Included In thb 
permits were four for new dwell- 
togs, valued et $42,(NX). By oom- 
perison, there were permits is
sued in July 1961, for sn eeU- 
msted $278,4849 Feea eoUected 
Oils July amounted to $379, 
Whereas fees collected in 1961 
were $1,161.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeaterday: Scott Pst- 

rb, 8 Main St., Broail Brook; Don
ald Dube, Beerwood Rd., Manches
ter; Gail PhllUps, 44 B . Middle 
^ k e . ,  Manchester; George Reavea, 
’w a ilin g  Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Norman 
Lapointe, 127 B . Main St.; Bmma 
Feighn, Baker Rd., Vernon; Fran
ces Skogland, 190 B. Main St.; Lil
lian Greenwood, 148 Vemon Ave.; 
Ann Harten, 51 Blm St.; Kathryn 
Hathaway, Grant Hill Rd., Cov- 
enrry.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mir. and Mrs. Theodore 'Ilngley, 
Muddy Brook Rd., Ellington.

Pulillo Records
Warrantee Deeds: Norma C. and 

Doris R  J(Xmson to Albert J .  and 
Eileen C. Trahan, property off 
Rosewood Dr.

Quitclaim Deed: Carmen Hotch- 
IdM to Martin A. Scheets, property 
off a thoroughfare formerly known 
aa New England Ave.

Lease: Howard B. Johnson to 
S u n s ^ e  Biscuits Inc., property 
off R t  83, 10 years at 83,300 per 
year.

Marriage L i c e n s e ;  Frederick 
■tone Jr ., 482 W. Middle Tpke., 
Mancheeter, and Judith Belle Vog- 
ri. Box Mountain Dr.

Dog Diapate Hearing Set
“Moses,” Oliver Bush’s Spitz 

io g , will be the subject of a h e v - 
ii^  Aug. 14 by the selectmen.

Conlplaints of Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Sencavage of Carol Dr. that 
the dog has been allowed to roam 
and howl over 24-hour periods 
w ort recently referred to Town 
Counsel Robert F . Kahan.

A t the suggestion of Atty. Rob
ert D. King, who represents Bush, 
the meeting on Aug. 14 has been 
b b b ^ le d  to discuss the dispute.

T bo  wrangle between Btish and 
Sencavage came to a bead the 
night of July 3 when words were 
exchanged, the upshot 'o f which 
led to the dispatch of a police car 
to Carol Dr. The Sencavages told 

selectmen the dog has been a 
moblem to them fbr abcsit a  year. 
Bush says the dog^v barks only 

• briefly when someone'Hjrives Into 
the yard or wdien there' - J s  a  car 
nearby.

Helm Heads Legtoa
Ronald Helm of Windsor Ave,, 

, elected commander of the Roo|r° 
irUle American Legion Post this

/ ____

week. Is the first vMeran 'of Ko
rean service to fin that chair.

Others officers elected iwere 
senior vioe commander, RIehaid 
JlsgdefraU; junior vice oommand- 
er, Charles PrMle; poot adjutant, 
George Brigham; finance oCficer, 
Buell Chapman; -chaplain. Art 
Blomberg; historian, Roimld Cle- 
obUwski: 3gt.-at-Anns, Forest 
HuU; service officer, Atto. Harry 
Hammer; and trustee fo r  three 
years, Jerome RemMewlex.

The officers wtU be inktalled to 
ceremonies a t the Legion Home 
on Sept. 8.

The poto will hold its mm«u«i 
picnic for meinbers, their fiunilies 
and friends a t the Old Sheet Cldb 
grounds on Regan Rd. next Sun
day starting a t 2 p.m. Carl Graf, 
activities chairman, heads the 
groim to charge of arrangements 
and lias requested all who plan to 
attend to notify the poet so ar
rangements may be made to  han- 
(fle the crowd.

Adyeriisement— .
W uited: Newsboy or newsglrl 

for Regan Rd., Mary La., and Le
gion Dr. Oall Manchester Herald, 
Clrculetlon D ^ „  Mitchell 8-2711 
or Manchester Herald Rockville 
Bureau, TRemont 5-3186.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Hendd’s Rockville Barean, 8.JK'. 
Mala St,, telephone 
8-S1S6 or MItehell 9-4797.

Israel D e f i e s  
B ritish  Order 
On Dr. Soblen

(Ocatinned flrom Page One)

move carefully about letting Bo- 
blen get away but it could involve 
a long legal fight in British courts.

A diplomatic source said Home 
Secretary Henry Brooke was ex
pected to issue ah order for So- 
blen’s  deportation.

This would allow British securi
ty men to put him on any plane 
going to New York. But the order 
could be cliallmged to the British 
courts,.file source said.

So far no deportation order has 
been Issued b ^ u s e  Soblen tech
nically has never been admitted 
to Britain. He was landed fo r  
emergency medical treatment o f. 
ter stabbing hlmseR while to an 
E l A1 Airliner bound for New York 
and the British contend he is 
transit passenger and thus the air
line’r respcmslbiUty.

An El A1 plane fa r  New York 
left without Soblen Tuesday. The 
airline doesn’t  have another New 
York flight until Friday. However, 
it does have a plane leaving for 
Israel about noon today.

The Home Office said it was 
holding to its order to the airline’ 
to fly Solrien to the United States. 
" If  B1 A1 doesn’t  make a move 
by midiiight, the borne secretary 
will have to consider his next 
step," a  spokesman said.

^blen , 61 and dying o f leuke
mia, remained in Lemdon’s Brix- 
ton Prison, hoping to go to Israel 
If he gets there, he plans a court 
fight to remain as a Jewish im
migrant. If that is unsucxessfiil, 
he probably will go to Communist 
Czechoslovakia, which has offered 
him asylum.

Soblen jumped $100,000 bail to 
New York late in June and, using 
a deau brother’s passport, fled to 
Israel to escape a life sentence 
for wartime spying for Russia. 
Israel put him on a plane for the 
United States with a  U.A marshal 
but he stabbed himself to f l i^ t  
and was landed in Britain, -for 
treatment.

The Israeli government has 
been under heavy Are at home 
for turning him over to a U.S. 
marshal without a court order. 
The prospect o f the United States 
getting such an order is doubtful 
since Israel and the United States 
do not have an extradition treaty.

Hie, British government also Is 
hampered because the U.S.-Brit- 
Ish extradition treaty does not 
hover 'Apionage. The government 
can 'return him to El Al, the air
line which brought him. Into Brit
ain without .an entry visa. But 
any British attempt to turn Soblen 
over to another airline for depor
tation to the United States will 
set off another round of court ac
tion by Soblen’s attorneys.

The United States meanwhile 
stepped up pressure on both B rit
ain and Israel to get Soblen back 
to America quickly, .

Three Bredks 
Net Thieves 

$34^̂  Goods
An esttouitod $242 in cash and 

merchandise has been refxirted 
stolea la  tlwee breaks whiclljoc- 
ounrod during the past two days 
and are now under investigation 
by Manchester police.

Abe Z u btov , 19 Wamock Ad„ 
manager a t the Waatowh Fhanna- 
oy a t 454 Hartford Rd., eariy Uh 
day reported a  break and fiieft a t 
the drug firm and inventoried 
missliig caah axid goods valued a t 
about $292. Entrance was gain
ed through a smashed window on 
the east side of the building, po
lice seld, and pry marks were 
found on aa inside door.

Cash taken included $30 to 
lenge fitm  the cash registers 

and $80 in change from a  drawer. 
Stolen merchandise included $65 
worih of Parker Pen sets, and 
$117 worth of rasors.

The Weatowh break occurred 
sometime last night, police re
ported.

A theft of eome $60, ataahed 
in a  money beg, wee also reported 
taken ia a break into Pinky’s 
Drive In Restaurant on Hartford 
Jld .

Police aaid that Edward Clark, 
manager of the firm, r^wrted the 
theft yei^rday afternoon. A 
amaU amount of change was also 
takan from a cigarette vending 
machine money box. Hie thieves 
also tampared with a juke box but 
were unsuccessful in gretting to the 
money box to that maehina

No signs of forCba entry were 
found by poUcq. o

Another break was found early 
today a t OuB's Grinder and Pissa 
shop a t 408 Hartford Rd. Patrol
man R o h «t Barrizeau discovered 
a broken window at the rear 
the building. Police caHed the 
oiraer, Henry AgostlnelU of 72 
W eit St., who later reported 
nothing was missli^.

Science 
At Work

By THE A S S O R T E D  PRESS
Sclantlsts and engineers talk of 

our future climate, a  neutrino tel- 
eac<me, an underground TV eye, 
and airplane sa fe ^ : ‘
W arn Spell

Man’s present balmy climate, 
free of ice ages, looks good for 
another 20,000 years, and the sea
sons may even grow warmer. ^

Hils Is the outlook indicated at 
least by study of tiny fossils em
bedded to ocean floors which give 
a record of past climatic changes, 
say David B. Ertesem and Gaesta 
Wollin, geologist and research as
sociate at Lament Geological Ob
servatory.

The foesils of oae-celled aniinalq 
ijidicate the last Ice Age ended
11.000 years ago, rathar than 20,- 
000 as previously aswumed. And 
the last part the last great 
spread at glaciers began about
60.000 years ago, after' a  mild imall 
lasting sOtoe. .$0,000 years, wey 
write In Scientific American. - 
Telescope

Physicist Philip Morrison of 
Cornell University would like to 
see a "neutrino, telescope” come 
into being.

Neutrinos are fundamental 
atomic particles, and tremendous 
y e a rn s  of them fly ccmttouously 
m m  the sun and other stars to 
the universe. But there’s a  catch— 
they are so close to being nothing 
at all, and they react so weakly 
with any kind of matter at all, 
that It takes henXc measures to 
detect them.

If  there were some way to 
"catch” the neutrinos, to know 
that they were there, man then 
mighl hove a revealing new view 
to tell what goes on deep inside 
stars, where neutrinos are born. 
Neutrinos 'm ay bold answers to. 
many pussies of the universe, he 
says.
Airport Safety

Under test is a  new kind of alti
meter designed to increase air
plane safety at airports, where as 
many as W> planes may be ap
proaching at a  given time.

At a s^nal from ground ctmtrol, 
this altimeter would automafically 
flaito back the plane's altitude and 
identity. Radar supplies only the 
directimi and distance of aircraft 
until radio contact is made with 
each plane.

The altimeter was deeigned at

Casa Insfituta a t Tschnbkigy, us
ing a photographic disc made tqr 
B aMman Kodak Company. 'The 
<Bsc regUtars altitude to terms of 
tdack-and-adiite pattarns, addeh 
could ba transmitted electrcnlcally 
to the ground. Each plai)e carries 
an MeoUfying piece o f. equli»n«sit 
Underknxmd Bye 

An Improved televiston eye is 
saring into the bottom of <dl wells 

_ svera] 'thousand feet deep to re
port on rock formaUens and condi
tions or troublea to the wUl.

The compact camera has a  cyl
indrical -Aape, biifii light sensi
tivity, very low power needs, and 
requires a  minimum ot equipment 
to the operating cable. It  can be 
operated at a  maximum depth of 
nearly a  mUe. SheU. Development 
Co. reports.

Swimmers ,
Tests at Globe

Hie flrs tta  a sariea of swimming 
lessons conducted by the raereaflcn 
department a t Globe Hollow has 
ended, and the following ctaildrMi 
have passed the teat:
'  Beginners, Merit SalsAs, David 
Biddy, Brent Balmer, SteVe Spi^, 
Rex Bailey, Sandra and Kennaith 
Tomezuk, Marie Robinson, MUoe 
Isurala, Frank Geniaacio. Dean 
Magnuaon, Driaorah Potter, Dale 
Magnuson, Kathy BVMfids, Cindy 
Oomish, Malinds Moore, John Con
ner, David Heritage, Wendy Heii- 
tege, Alan Noske, Ronald Noeke,

WilUam Oeyer, Jatoea Ueger, John 
ICautz, Paul Romanowloa, Bob 
Klernan, HieiM a McOartan. The 
instruotme for the classes were 
Nancy Davis and Joseph Maasol|Uil.

The ■vrimmer’s  Skill test was 
passed by Unda Magnuson, Ellen 
Ftedrteksen, Biva Foulds, BYancis 
Plsch, Joe SimmcMia, Bryce Carp
enter, J o h n .  Romanowic^ Joe 
L'Hureuz, Joey Dimook, Jini Thrk- 
ingtrni, IMvld Fhx, Sandy Fox, 
Anne McCauley, Jim  Gentile, John 
Turkingttm,, Steve Moore, Mike 
Ai^erstm—the Instructor was Ron
ald Wabrek.

Hie Intermodiato Swlmniing 
SkiU test was passed by Ray 
Piach, Bartiara Bldgar, John' Ikm- 
ahue, Martin Masur, FliiUp Ro- 
manowiez, Kevin O’Neill, Jim  
Butler, Jim  Anastaaio, Lanoe Dim-

4 -
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ook, Unda Ounham, Joda FTsd- 
rkdeacn. Paula Magae, Denlee 
L’Heursux, Kathy LupaochibOk 
Baihata Beociq, Kathy Jutras, E l
len Donahue, Susan Magee, Sha
ron Tsdford. The instnietm: was- 
Ronald Wfdirak.

■ ' \ ........ .... ...............

N eff T ru c k  R a te  H earing
HARTFORD (A P)—New hear

ings win be. held Sept. 10 on iron 
and steel truckliig Xatee, the State 
PubUq UtUlties Commission an
nounced yesterday. The PUC had 
ordered contract carriers special- 
ising to Iroit and steel to raise 
their rmteS' to the general level 
prescribed to r  common carriera, 
but the State Supreme Court p t  
Blrtora last May reversed . the 
PUC order.

Gkaife’';
Ibteaqr

Oawiw M ites a r M ak tee  woof to  eaonrea ot ■MtataaBcv^HiMw in*> telioBa—mridas vaa teal laalteM. teoML ead eaeeeifeetaMe. Aad If laNtoe atetoa arith aasstes tockaciM, toadaato ar laaa- enteraebaa aad sateatoatenaar awrilaa, atnia ar aaMtteaal apart, aia atotee M ronr ■tearj Jua’t vail̂ -tiT Daoa’a n k  Dnaa’a mb act t waia far apiair ra- Itet. I —'Tbtv hava a toolktas adtol ae bteddar Irrttatteaa. t-A faat pateHMilaa- (ar aetioB aa aaeytee torbarba, haaA- aebaa, atoaeater aoaa aad patet. t —A wondarfolte wOd dtaratte aetiea tbra tea kldaaip*. taadtec to teeraaM tea aotpat af tba It mOea of Udarv tabaa. Sa, sat tto
■anw bappT r t lk f  aiOlioaa to ra  aaierad 
for orar S t  Taaia. For aaaTCateaaa, to S  
tba t e %  aba. OH Doaa’a P Sb  todapl

Personal Fittings 
and Service 

At Manchester’s 
.Only Corset SIiof

chongiw  C an d  D cu p t 

im o  " N « P  lo o k "  jfoungmr 

lino* in s ta n tly  I

l lw  QOtak « a d  eosilM fririe wenr «

inf, y i iHiW 6eiiiei>t9...e s im o b a  
■ridriff. . .  three nNwriss eepcmrtieii.

IfB ol SeSewo la iiwfle when yew wew ■  8* v * e  Ire  I

CORSET SHOP
631 BIAm  STREET— MI 9-634t 

a m p l e  p a r k in g —AIR-OONDinO N EO

BBiaBBBM

h v U h ' s
Open Daily 9 AJM. t o 5:30 P.M. 

(Inciuding Mondays) 
Thursdays t i l  9 P.M.!

100% AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT!
Isn't this the kind of kitchen you edways wemted?
Aren’t these the kind of prices you’d like to p ay ?

At ktol • ,. psrfsctly beautiful oobinsts that ore as portable os your fumi- 
tuio, ^ t  uwy butt together for a custom built-in look. You can rearrange them 
. . .  take;|hom with you if you move . . .  and install them yourself to save even 

So many plim features, including insulated Utilidors* Iot extra storage, 
P ’•raU cabinets, 20" deep base cabinets, chrome handles, lifetime 

hinges, eay-hang wall brackets. Rounded edges, bayonet catches, rubber 
bumpers, hi-Iuster enamel that stays white.

FAMOUS 
UTILIDOR CABINETS

Won CobiiMto
CMlOWOSaaa

BaaeC cA inw Ii
a s l o w o B . a a

$ 1 2 . 9 9

$ 19.99

YOU GET 184 
JtWT FTAMPS

YOU OET 206 
8TAMFS

W A LL CA BIN ETS H A S n e  TO P B A SE CA BIN ETS
A lir O e e p — Oinaer Plate Site All 9 T  Hioh— An 20" Deep

WlDtH MQGHT PRICE WIDTH PRICE
1 aoin. 90in. 124.99 A IS in. 1 Drawer ■18.88
2 98 in. 18 in. 22.99 B 24 in. 38.88
3 24 in. 30 in. 32.98 C 30 in. SDroMfB 48B8
4 21 In. 90 in. J9.99 D 48 88
5 90 in. 18 in. 18J8 _ E 18 in. 1 Drawer 9Q.M

- ■ IS in. 30 in. 12.99 F ' IDrower 18.88
7 24 in. 18in. 18.99 G 24 in. S Dvowun 38.88
1 ISin. 30 in. 1L99 H _ _ 30 in. IDrowere 47A8
9 24in. aoin. 22.99 ____ I___ SO in. SDrawara 58.88

____ UL_____ ___ aOJlL_____ _ 15.99

Just give us the dimensions of your 
kitchen a. .we'll help you custom-plan 
it, and give you many months to pay!

Why wai t . : .  y o u .c ^  have aft the cabinets you need right 
now, all the conv(i(hiehce, all the beauty, and you save ao 
much because you don't need expensive custom building and 
installation! Planned credit make* it easy to own. No money 
down for any item.

Y s* Htove Okoioe of 4 Credit Ptoxs
(1) S»-DeF Begetor Charge
-(2) S0-44-44-Day 4 Paymeat Charge P isa
(2) Cg T s  2 Years To Fay
(4) Youag Hdafiwaskers Layaway

H w d s o m e
Picture frame

CHINA
$ ^ . 8 8

YOU GET 413 "  STAMPS
Adds so mudi boauty end 
convenience to your 

• kitchen! Baked white 
enamel over heavy gauge 
steel. Deep picture frame 
front, sliding glass doors, 
full width drawer. Three 
shelves above, two shelves 
below. InsulatedUtilidors* 
ior extra storage. 30" wide, 
16" deep,.66" high.

W EGIVE
GRl^EN STAMPS WITH 

,EVERY MME YOU SPEND!

H o i  l i t  B i t  r n  i t u  r v
I I 1 "1 M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

AU-puipose
42" Wall Cabinet

Features insulated Utilidof* 'will hanging hooka, 
sliding glass dooiF. Heavy afeel, b^ ed  vriiit* 
•nom^ finish, full 13" O O
shelf depth storee full sim  3 y * j f j . o O
dinner plates. Also avail- / . v v
fiK ^ 54*' widtt i M i iw m  kPi WHW 939.W  You Get SOO

"f,/

42 inch, 3-door 
Cabinet Sink

■V
Whale of a  Valuel Porcelain enamel droinboord. • 
complete with faucets and strainer. Double door 
storage sptace on toe right. Single door, oednnet 
conceals sliding drawer, with ' Q Q
second drawer otoove. ' f 
YOU OEV 4N  4 te r  BTAMFE

.A E ip la  F Y e t P a r id n *  In  O a r  0 $ n i  L e t  N e x t 1V> T h e  S to r e !

. \
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Mf M M  DAWSON 
AF Bm Im w  New* Aa*lr*t
mw YORK (AP)-BualneM M 
1 rather than Jitters or retraat 
nsarked the summer in most 

ot the United States'.
Seasonal quietness hqs been in 

SKlateiice in many indiistrie* but 
only as expected. The stock mar
ket break of Itfay and June has 
(ailed to panic either the consum- 
ar or the businessman.

That }s the most common read
ing e( the ciirrent statistics. And § 
IseHdgns of a fall pickup, already 
al^ being sighted, along with 
pleasant predictions by many bus 
Ineasmen that the fourth quarter 
lAould be a good one.

Fail Ptcknp Foreoast 
Consumers are spending about 

aa usual for this thne of year. 
Some say they are Inclined to be 
eautlouB. But businessman are 
starting to bet on a good* retail 
sale pickup ta the fall. Business 
loans at ronimerclal bsmks have 
taken their first upward jump, 
i^iparently as manufacturers and 
marclsuits prepare to produce and 
stock up for the fall and winter 
trade.

Employment has risen. Some of 
Eds has been in manufacturing 
ladHstries. reflecting the increase 
hi Industrial output. Much of the 
new employment has been in the 
aervice industries, as consumers 
demand and pay for more serv- 
loss of all kinds.

The stock market has managed 
tts summer rally, keeping up a 
long tradition despite the gloom 
Eiat shrouded Wall Street in May 
and June.

loveatoiiee Doera 
Steel production is rising. Part 

of tide is the seasonal recovery 
Worn Eie hrwpoint of the July va- 
aatlan slowdown. But part appar 
onUy reflects a return to the mar
ket of a few of the customers who 
haVs been living off their built-up 

' Inventories since the threats of a 
strike or price rise were dissipet- 
ed in March and April.

Despite the dowidum in steel 
output from April into July, the 
(otsl production for the year to 
date is ahead of that for the like 
period of IMI. Many steelmr' -i* 
now etqwessing'' modest ho 
a fair fdckup of orders fro*
Day en.

AU the talk about economic uu- 
eertalnty hasn’t hampered the au
to indu^ry, R has enjoyed one td 
Its best years in sales aiid produc
tion. S  now enters its usual hill 
for ehangeover to new models— 
and Es tradlUanal uncertainty aa 
to how the public will accept 
them, always a gambls.

OoBstruetiian continues at a high 
level. Building of new botnea 
qxBlod in file spring and. leveled 
off In tfas aununer. But commar- 
cial structures and apartment 
houses conUnue to rise at an un- 
alackened pace.

Personal income totals are at a 
peak. Savings have increased de
spite high retail sales and a con
tinuing modert rise in consumer 
Installment debt.

Why the Otoom? 
to. as the third quarter nears 

Ita halfway point, fids summer 
looks like most summers. Then 
why the continuing gloom in many 
eircles?

Mostly E is because the econo
my h u  advanced moderately 
rather than at an accelerated pace 
as hoped at the start of the year. 
Partly it Is because of the psycho
logical effect of the downward rô  
vision of stock market values.

And, to no small. d^ree at the 
moment, the uncertainty te due to 
the involvement of all economic 
planning—whether tax cutting, In- 
ereaaed government spending, 
more incentive for private witer- 
prlse—in politics. In many news 
items today it's hard to tell where 
econobiics ends and politics be- 
glna.

O pens O ffice
Dr. L«o (^arendoff haa i 

nounced the opening of his office 
at 257 E. Oanter fit. for the prac
tice of urology.

A graduate of the Univeniity ot 
Toronto (Canada) Medical School, 
he served two years at the Beth 
Israel Hoapital in Boeton. Maas 
as a resident in surgery and path
ology. and three years at the Bron: 
Municipal Hoapital Center in New 
York City, where hs was chief res 
Went in urology. ^

Dr. Charsndoff was cUnicsl in 
structor in urology at .the-Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine. He 
held the rank of surgeon-lieiiten 
ant In the Royal Ckmadian Navy 
Reserve.

He Is married to the former 
Elaine Levlt* of Hartford.

R a d io  T o n ig h t
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Television
t oo:

WeaUier

Heuse

Theater (is procresst 
at • (to Prosressi 

. Etow (IB pregreM) fO.. 10 I '  Beany A CecU 8. 13
Uf« ol Rllry 18
Highway Patrol 40
A1 Mann New* 88
News, Sports A 

t .lO Pilm
Bums A Allen 
Rollie Jacobs Club 
Highway Patrol 
Shannon

(:40 Men ol Destiny 
g:48 Waller Cronkits 

Huntley-Brinkley 
7:00 News A' Westner 

Kvening Report 
nim
Father Knows Best 
Science Fiction Theater 
Subacriptlon T\’
Assignment Underwater 

Tilt Spoils Camera
Mahalla Jackson Wnga 
Bventas Raporf

7:80 Wagon Traill 10.
Connecticut TV Premiere Rlpeoril

News A (^mmeat
77 Sunset Strip, i

(A m

10.

8:1X1 Great Artists ,
Focus on Amtrlea 

8:*; The Rebel M.
Checkmate 
Mr l-ucky 
Top Cat

9:00 Mystery Theater 10.
Hnwaiiao Syê  A

9:80 The Law and Mr. Jonea 
Dick Van Dyke Show 

tu:uu Naked City , A
Play Tour Hunch’
Summer Hlahllghta 
U S. Steel Hour ’ 8,

10:80 David Brinkley’s Joumal^^C^
11:00 Bari? Barents. News 

Big News , _
News Sports A Wsather

A A U.
11:18 Tonight (Q)

Wednesday StarligM 
Stevs Allen Show 
Sports Final 

U:30 Mystery ThsAttr 
U:S0 Tonight (CV_^ »

Steve. Allen' Show 
13:60 News and WsMhar

13
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Extensibfi Office 
Offers Pfunphlets 
On Many Subjects
Do you wmnt to know what to  

do for grtuM iUina on ehlldren’* 
clothaA raArrAngtmont ot you)* 
kltchm, MlacUon ot aaw draperie* 
or meal pluutiag?

Referenca publication* on’ th«*e 
and many other subjaete are avail
able free from the IBurtford Coun
ty Extenalon Service Office at 96 
Washington St., Hartford 6.

M ra ' Ruth B. FOulkes, home 
agent, report* that adult educa
tional prograni* are also conduct
ed locally in home economic* ex
tension through public meeting*, 
exhibiU, and tour*.

For those who find It hand to at

tend meetingii, but would like ttila 
information in printed leafiete oi 
booklfte, Mn. ;F«ilkae augMete 
they write, visit or call her at the 
Extanaion Offieaa.

All material, eaye the agto^ ie 
written in an easy-to-underatand 
form, so that the interested bofne- 
mMier can easily learn to “do-it- 
herself.” Facts are baaed on latest 
re<eArch results available, there
by providing the homemaker with 
up-to-date information.

ChHTenfly, Mra, FouUcae notes 
there is much interest on uee of 
the home freeacr ter freeaing prsr 
cooked foods and in fibeaing vege
tables from the garden. Handy ref
erences available indude "Frees- 
ing Pre-Cooked and Prepared 
Fooda," “Freesing Combination 
Main Diehea,” "Home Freeglng of 
Fruttfi and Vegetables.”  and " E ^  
Meals from Frosen Fooda"

PubHcatlt^ are also avallabla

CM IMOM nunagemant, foods and 
nutrition, eloU&ig add texUlest 
hone furplahlnga and family Ufa

FuioeB Fdl ThrM .
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Three 

children war* overcome by chlor
ine gas at a swimming pool Tuee- 
ddy.

A safety, plug in a filter tank 
at fit* Eastwood Swimming C2ub 
Maw out, spraying the p^sid* 
with the gas.

Tommy John Lauderdale, T, 
was hospitalized. He was believed 
to bs hi good condition.

Sheila Ann Cooper, 10, .and her 
slMer, Jeanne Ellen, ll,. were 
treated by a private physician.

Chlorine, commonly used as a 
sanitation agent in water treat- 
tnent, can be lethal in gaseous 
term.

Ndw Many W ««r
FALSE TEETH

WIMMomCoiiifwt
>9 stlniHBe 

„j Wm  testh
___________________Ttnlk In iMiv
oomtort; lurt sprinkle a UtU* PAS- 
TBBTM on your puu*. Me gummr. 
goesy, pasty tasu or footing. OboAs 
"pIsMeder” (denture broeth). Oot 
nteTBBTH at any drug eountor.

Wben yoor deotor asks where 
yoB want yonr praaortptten fUl- 
ed . . .  any . HAIXMASH 
FHABMAOT. Fne deOvery.

sin 9-tldl

Read Herald Adti.

■ME SATCTKDAT’B tv week foe OOMPUPTB LIsnNO

People
In The News

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Princess Margaret of Great 

Britain innugurmted newly inde
pendent Jamaica's first parlhi' 
ment with good wishes from 
Queen Elizabeth, her alster, and 
a document officially transferring 
powers*

In ceremonious British tones. 
Princess Margaret told Prime 
Minister William A. Bustamante:

“ I also have it in command 
from the queen to present to you. 
Mr. Prime Minister, as represen
tative of the people of Jamaica, 
the constitutional instrument em
bodying the independence of Ja
maica."

Presided Molse Tahombe of 
Katanga, now in Geneva, haa be«i 
refused a 'visa to .visit Brussels, 
Belgiiun. The Belgian announce
ment said that in view of poUtl- 
cal statements made recently dur
ing a so-called private visit to 
Brussels by the Katanga foreign 
minister, ’visits to Belgium by Ka
tanga officials could no longer be 
-considered - private.

The Belgian fo r e ^  ministry' 
also said a visit to  TMiomh* was 
likely to provoke mplomatic dlffi- 
Qulties wltU thg (Congo's central 
government.

(00
8:08
1:06

6;UU
t:to
8:4(
7:00
7:18
7:30

11:10
1:01'

t:UU
6:30
8:48
7:06
7:30
7:48
8:00

Radio
Mb IteHag teetedee enty theao 
h. SonM atedone eany otkns short

WDRO—13M
Bikhep’s Comw 
Raynor Bbinw 
N'wS. Signorf

W H Af-d lB
Paul Harvey Nawi 
Alez Drier

Of M or IB-adnato
I).

Eldward P. Morgaa 
Report 
DIac'a Deo 
Meta at Glanta 
Sign Oft

w n o —1N9
Newa. Bporta. and Waatber
Market Raiiort. Mualc 
Three Star Extra 
Converaatlon Piece 
News of the World 
Grandstand Bandatand 
Cleveland at Red Box

a.10^ NIghtbeat 
11:00 Newa _  •
11:18 Sports naa!
H:30 S&Ught Berooada 

:86 Ntwa and SlgB Off 
WPOP-el4X0

6:Ul' pale Kelley 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

12:00 The Alligator
WINF—I M

8:00 Newa
8:10 IMay on Wall Btfeet 
8:16 Showcase 
8:46 Lowell Thomas 
8:80 Sports
7:00 ^^ws 
7:10 Observations 
7:18 Sports
7:30 News Analysts. Showcase 
8:00 The. World Tonigiit 
8:16 Showcase, News 

13:08 Sign Off

G O R D O N 'S
Cleaning and Launderette

381 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 7 JLM. to 7 PJW.
MEE PICKUP and DELIVERY 

TEL Ml 3-0488

S U O O R ANNUAL

MHMumiiF GUtfuSMif f

BIG WEEK

Robert Kennedy Jumped up and 
down at. the Seattle World's Fhir 
and abeutad: "Hey, let's go on 
the wad Mouse."

This Robert Kennedy is A Hia 
daddy is attorhay general of the 
United States, and hla uncle John 
ia president.

Bobby, hie two brothan. ItM, 9, 
and David, 7; his slstar.. Kefidsan, 
10, and a cousin. Bobby Shrivar, 
headH tor the World’s Fair gay
way section while their elders 
toured the foreign exhlMta and 
U.S. science pa’viUon.

P.S. Bobby got on the Wild 
Mouse, a compact rollar eoaster. 
The children tried all the rides

_______cm n m
, . ^ 1

Mandiefeitê  LDMBEl̂
for a ll outdoor^ 
•n th n siaatsl

hotm of 
I.. t teeeewd tee psttoty

4«QUAiaC
. For fee* leUar i t  M s and ethar Fawanatiag Uaaa. . .
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!^SY credit TitME

E -X -P -A -N -S -l-O -N

WATCH BANDS
'A PRICE
REG. $3.98 la $12.98

TO

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

Reduced
10> TO 50^

Wtet eeuM b« ci such Mweial interest te yen! 
New the most luxurious soap in the world 
takes the most luxurious shape in the world 
—and.is beinsr presented to you in the most, 
special way at this time, so you may discover 

f for yourself how exquisite the new Eliimbeth 
Arden Boai> is. Perfumed to sachet strenprth 
and finely milled, each piece of June G^a- 
nium or Blue Grass soap is .irasrantly per> 
feet to the last little sliver. Bpxed in sets d  
three, these Hand-Oasp 'Cakes can ba jUst 
■a axqoisita to, fiva as to reeaiva.

' • - . .
Jtut '%mf Chalet H . . ■

8 Oneida
SOUD STAINLESS 

STEEL

IC E D  
D R IN K  

S P O O N S
REG. S I  9 9
$3.40

MEN'S REMINGTON

E LE C T R IC
S H A V E R

REG. S2II.S0

i . 5 0

NATIONALLY
ADVERYISED

WATCHES
DrastieallY

R e d u e ^

SPARKLING

m
1 •) I

ONLY

A  R E A L V A L O E I
•..H ms Hiart aaodarn psnein ia Amcrl* 
can made Makiieu Meel. deeming finhh 
Mays brigfac through years of hardM noc- 
aml ane.Semtted knife blades. Set incindea 
S aa. teaspoons, soup spoons, dinoer ' 
ferks, dinner knitres, salad forks and 2

SUPERIOR STAINLESS
VIBRANT/

Paiteai

A  MODUCT o r THE m TE R N ATK eiA i a E V K  coecPAinri

B ie * ' V A L U E
4-FIBCE COFPee SERVICE

i

COfFCC tER¥iR $TJ8 ̂
SU6AR AND 

CRCAMER , I7.M
M ' SERVIN6 TRAY $7Jt

IVffty PIECE li QUALITY SUVimATil
*9
ONEIDA SILVERSMITHSa
Hsra in baauly and neafuinaes at this sup 
prieiflgly low pries. The Coffee Satvar has a
capadiy of 7 cupc. You will find many addi
tional usee for the 14* overall Serving Tray. 
SM piecee are beautifully finiehed and have a 
paMalliiarplata.

917 MAIN STRKT MANCHESTER
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Price Said Low

Country Club Offer 
ilejected by Board

The j^publican majority of the board of directors last 
liigh^ejected “flatly” the offer from the Mancheater Coun
try. Club to buy 145 acres of town owned land in the Globe 
Bbllow tract for about $230,000. .

/■ TTi# rejection wa# based on*

C oventry

G O P E ndorses 
T h orp , K eD er

price, and not on the principle of 
Belling the land, the directors 
agreed.

It  cloaea the door on this partic- 
nlar offer, which the club made six 
monthx ago. but does not close the 
door to a dew offer.

Director Thomas Bailey, who 
made the motion to reject the of
fer, said: " I  do not feel personally 
that the figure is high enough."

The club had offered (200,000 
ter 145 acres on the east side of 
a. Main SL

The club alao offered to build 
three golf holes foir the town on 
the west side of the street. The 
three holee. in addition to the six 
holes the club would have aban
doned on the west side of the 
street, would have given the town 
a nine-hole municipal course.

Value of constructing each golf 
hole was placed at (lO.OOOi for a 
total offer of about (230,000.

Bailey said the offer was “no- 
arher* naar th* 'value of the land.” 

OoUtea Abstalas 
Director WiUism CoUhut. the 

•toy Democrat present at the 
meeting, .said he would abstain ' 
Irosn diBcuaaing the oner itself, 
because he was a member of the 
law firm which presented the 
Hub's o i^ r  to the board.

However, said Collins, h* was 
disappoint^ that the iasus was 
not disctiaaed more before the 
vote. I

He. was also disa{q>ointed. he ' 
said, that the wording of Director i 
Bailey’s motion to reject "flatly”  ! 
the chib's offer seemed to eioae aU 
Begotiation.

Director Bailey said, "W e aa a 
board are not in the business of 
offering town land for sale.”  The 
club had made an offer volun
tarily to the town for the land, 
inie directors’ responsibility was 
not to negotiate, b* said, bot 
merely to consider the one offer, 
and accept or reject it.

Director Donald Conrad agreed, 
saying, “ It shouldn't be up to tia 
to make a counter offer.” It is 
up to the club to come up with 
a new offer, said Conrad.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
Mid the offer "does not preclude” 
ether offers from the club.

The directors who voted re
jection were the mayor, ■ Bailey, 
Conrad. Erie Anderson and Fran- 
eis DellaFera. Director Collins ab- 
■tained.

Electors Opposed
During the open portion of the 

meeting when electors spoke on 
subjects within the jurisdiction of 
the board, several electors spoke 
against the proposed sale.

Dr. A. B. Moran. 48 Steep Hol
low lAne. said the price was far 
too low and the town should keep 
the facility open tor all towna- 
people.

cjiarles Morrison, 433 E. Cen
ter St., said the price was too low. 
and .that in any event the sale 
■hould not be mhde without the 
approval of the electcHW in a ref- 1 
arendum. f

Sherwood Bowers. 76 Denting ■ 
8t., said that in view of the fact I 
fitat a developed golf hole was ! 
worth (10,000, and the club would 
have secured 12 golf hcries on the | 
land on the east side of the <o*teet, ■ 
the club would have .secured (120.- : 
00# worth of golf holes In addi- ! 
lion to the 14.S acres.

Richard Didan, 38 BMton St., ! 
also opposed the sale. !

The club leases the property It ; 
BOW uses from the town for (18,- . 
800 a year. ^

Lease Agreement
I f  the club chooses to renew the ' 

fitree-year lease that will expire in 
March 1963, the price will rise to 
(20.000 a year. |

The club used to be a private or- ' 
ganization, when the'Cheney fami- : 
ly owned the 909-acre Gloto Hoi- - 
tow tract. The town bought th e ; 
tract in 1956. for use as a ■water ' 
source and eventual deyetopment 
as a recreation facility. Bonds irere 
issued for (1,250,000 to pay for the 
purchase.

An agreement was reached be- 
tweoi the club and the to'wn. that 
the club would have a siml-private

bent, ter riegiktrAr o f voters; Roc- 
co Camareo (incumbent). Thomas 
Dunnack, Anton*' M. Lassen (in
cumbent), lAwrence C. Latimer 
(incumbentt. A. Harty* W, Olsen 
Jr. (incumbent), LeRoy M. Rob
erta (incumbent), Anthony San
toro and H. Wilbur Stevens (in
cumbent)’ were endorsed foi: jua-

--------  tlce# of the peace. Camareo, Dun-
Waiter L. Thorp of Paden Rd..'<nAck. Santoro and Roberta were 

a newcomer to (Coventry politics, | nominated from the Boor. All oth- 
and Walter S. Keller o f Rt. 44A | sf cahdidates had Bled intention to 
have been endorsed by the Repub- | run for office. 
it*._ , Budget laterview* Set

The board of Finance is holding 
private hearings on p u r p o s e d  
budgets with various town boards!

s t a t u s .  Any bownsperson who 
wanted to become a member ocnild 
do so by paying the membership 
fee. Any tewnsperson who wanted 
to play golf occasionally could do 
so by paying a greens fee.

Frar'- Simon, president of the 
club, said recently that if the 
board of* director* rejected the _  ..
club’s offer, the club might ask received 13

_____ _ _______  votes: Keller

licim Town' Committee for the 
party nomination as state repre
sentatives. The committee ^ v e  
Thorp 13 votes; CapL Kbiler, 9.

Also seeking the party nomina
tion for the two representative 
poets are Otto C. Miller of Talcott 
Hill Rd. and P. Raymond Broga of 
Rt. 31. The four names will ap
pear on the ballot at the Republi
can caucus at 7 p.m. Aug. 16 at 
Robertson School.

Two ballot votes were taken.

A  fiirther meeting wiU ba actaed- 
uled with the achooi board. The 
hearing with the selectmen will 
also be scheduled at a later date.

The adult’’information diacus- 
siop group -ot yte Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Chureh will meet at 8 
p.m. Thuivday at the paraonage 
on Cynthia Lana.
' Lee Stenberg of Storrs will in- 
traduce the speaker at the Rotarv* 
(jhib dinner meeting today at 6:45 
p.pt. James Cannon, affiliated with 
the Creole Oil Co. (n C a m e  as. 
Venetuiela, - will talk on hia 
perience in that country.

When Congress Adjounig

Dirksen Sees Wreck 
O f Kennedy Program

ex*. I

tor a very long lease.
Or, he said, the club’s governors,

Keller and Miller tied with 
seven each, wtd Broga received

might decide to dissolve the P l«b : 
altogether, and let the town nw
the 18 holes aa a public courae. The. recelted nine and Mtl-
clubhouse briongs to the club.

Lumber Pretested

A TLA N TA  — To aid architects 
and engineers, framing-grade lum
ber ia now assigned precise stress 
ratings based on strength factors.

ler, si.x.
Also endorsed by the GOP at its 

executive session, following '  an 
open meeting, were: Elmore A. 
Turkington. incumbent for judge 
of probate, unopposed; Mrs. Ger
trude A. Haven of the Second Dis
trict and Mrs. Doris W. Lyon of 
the First IMstrict, both incum-

and agencies, scheduled to start 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Town office 
Annex. On the Hat for today is thb 
board of health, the assessor and 
the Coventry poliee patrt/l. .

Tomorrow a^eduled tor hear
ings are Civil Defense.. P u b l i c  
Health Nufsing Association and. 
the industrial development com
mission with others as folIow:s

Manclieator Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry eorreapondent. F. Pan- 
line Little, telephone P i l g r i m  
3-8381.

Antique Carriag;es 
Housed in Castle

(Conttaoed (rmn Page One)

The other wouM require affirm
ative approval by the secretary 
before a drug could be marketed. 
At prete'nt an application to mar
ket a new drug becomes effective 
automatically' in 60 days unless 
the government takes action of 
some kind on the application.

Mansfield said the 10 bills dis
cussed at the White House do not 
necessarily have p(riorlty for con- 
gre.ssibnal action. He noted that 
both houses have passed a higher 
education aid bill which has been 
stalled for weeks in a Senate-Tuesday: planning and s o n i n g l  VIiaNNA — A  unique collection ■'

conunission. zoning board of ap-1 of luxurj- and. state carriages, ®

the leaders was there any men-1 
tion o f' a possible Kennedy re-: 
queat for an immediate tax cut.] 
'This appeared to indicate the i 
va\jdity ot report* there won't be 
any such request after the Presi
dent has studied the July econom
ic figurto.

S T A N E K
ELECTRONICS, hm.

Closed Aug, 6 
To Aug, 13 

For Vacation

Classrooms Loss 
Due to Idleness

zoning
peals and board 
Aug. 16, town clerk, town trees-1 
urer. and tax collector: Aug. 21.!

of tax review; tprqbably the largest in the world, 
is house*

Aug.
board of welfare’ and the North 
and itouth Coventry Fire Depart
ment*.

Board members have already 
met with representatives of th* 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library, 
Porter Library, recreation com
mittee and the board of education.

8 housed in 'Vienna's C a a 11 e 
Schoenbrunn. It gives a vivid pic
ture of what a European court's 
vehicle pool was'like at any period 
between 1690 and 1918.

Among the treasures are the 
complete trappings used at the

WASHINGTON—Labor Depart
ment experts argue that the 
United States can be said to have 

He mentioned a House-passed i paid for the 142.000 new school-
postal rate increase measure. The 
Senate postoffice committee may 
attach a federal employes pay 
raise bill to if.

Besides Kennedy legislative 
proposals, the Senate and House 
have , still to act on several rMif- 
lar appropriations measure*. <^e

coronation of th# last Holy Roman i of these, for foreign aid. pramiaes 
Emperor, Francis U, in 1792 in j to stir lengthy eontrovers)-. 
Frankfurt. | Nowhere in the discussion by

rooms it needs but didn't get— be
cause of unemployment! How-.

One eighth' of the eight billion ; 
man-hours of work lost by unem
ployment in 1961 would have built. 
the schoolrooms, the Department; 
M.vs. And the four billion dollars ‘ 
the a^oolroomt would have eoet j 
is equal to joblesa and relief bene-' 
flto paid in flaeal 1961 due to tm-' 
emptoymenL 1

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
Roskkiitial-CoiimMicial
Ahefetieii8-R«iiedelhg

"BusineM BaiH (hi 
Cnstomer SatisfaetioB’* 
Fan Insarance CoveragE

Tcl. MI 4.0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

-T  - i / ' A i u  cfflUfk'HiONSflSSV

"Marriage and music go hand- 
in-hand," says Sassy. "T^ey 
both need inspiration..”

To bo "tras chie," 
como to'

TRES CHIC!

1

EMBROIDERED

K N IT S

f o r

Town and Travel

Hondfomo tbroo-pioeo doublo knit wool 
eoitumo with chonol typo joekot, dim 
tkii4 ond ombroidorod ovor*bleuso. Sixes 
9 to IS—Royal or Rod.

•35

Many othpr ityloi to ehooso from In our 
now Knit Doportmont.

Just Say Charge It

LAY-A-WAY? YES!
3  D ay  S p ecial Sale O f

BEAUTIFUL COATS
with fu r

Made Specially For Biirlon’i—O un  Alone In Manchester

I f  f v
This beautiful eoUMtion includes exceptfonanv fine qu*L 
itj’ fabrics and workmanship and exquioito fure. Everx 
ooat fashioned of soft textured failles and fur Mends in 

. and dartetones. The fur* may match or blend to suit 
y«ar own peraonal taste. Choose yours bow!

Black faille with ranch mink collar 

Black Faille with white mink collar 

Brown Faille with ranch mink e<dlar 
Beige fur blend with ranch mink collar 

Gray fur blend with cemlian mink collar ’

Tatipe w orsi^  Faille with pastel mink collar 

Tweed with opossum collar and cuffs

* tho y— r cb f n • Um  Mr Lay-A.W«r fl«O t9 .1

1 I
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fAtmwat

H U m riifittr

U H m li ttr«tl ’ 
V ' MaachMtter CooD
r  ZPOKAS r  llfiROnw wtvrm  St. rBRotNMiihM

OcMtar 1. n n
-  rubu**«
eOSt OHIO# 
p i eoBd Cimm

^ • n r  B vcnlas BseeM  
B oU teyi. HMand at t f i  

at HaMlMatar Co ib . aa
I

Taar

(oath

UFTKMI B A m  
Na iB AiTaaoa

Carrier 
> • • * « • • • • • •SId’Bi

7.W I.W 
1.80

• a a a * * * * * * * * *
#  • • • # « » • « • • •  
# # # • • • • # aaaaa  
a ^ * « * * * a * * * a «

H au
*5«

.80 i . nM M
mnniro I..tSBoaSSkoor

Ih a  Aasoelatad PrcBS U
aaHtled to th« b m  of raaabUcatioo 
All aewa MaBatebaa c wiM ad to tt ar 
« e t  oUienrtto cradMad la tbla napar 
ABil alBo iha local bows puMiahed hara

< !d1i
>n aiBo iBa local bows puMlahed Bara 
All rialita tt rapoMIcBlloB of apaclirt— 
•patcbta berala ara alao raBarrad

. f id l  aarrtea ellaat e (  M, 
iStbllahara lU]

B. A.
ThaiBreoentaUrao. ___

J u t e  HallMVB i p a ^  t e i i e r —Naur
,TorA Chlcaao. D etm it and BoatoB.

,MlilCBER AUDIT 
cintcoLATiora. BUREAU o r

Tha BaraM OoBapany. Ibcl, 
raapoasIMlMy Car

;typaBrapUeal. airdra appearlnc h i __
.▼ertlaemeBta and other reading niattaa 
da The IfaBClwalai’ BreniBfl Herald
) DIaplav adrartM ag doalBB houra:tFor KoBday—1 aba BVIday. 
t fo r  'te a d a y —1 r b l  Hooday. 
iTor Wadaaaday 1 pjD. Taeaday.
’yve- TTiaiaday —1 p.m. WedBaaday. 
l lb r  BMday—1 b j b . TBuraday. 
iTor Saturday—1 p .m . Friday.
' Claaalfled deadSaa; lS:tD a .aa  aa__
'day nt ptiWIcalloa aaeaM Satarday — 
■a A B B .

to pravaat tha dthar oaa froMi >#• 
comlBS that maator. ^

And L«rd Homa put tha kaji to i t  
ah tha ethar day when ha mada hla 
■peach ahaut IBnrepa hatac whara 
tha pawar to

To that, aa to tha whola houaa tt 
alAatyla dlptoaiattc eaida, thara la 
anly atjia thtog to aay. #oropa ii 
not whara tha powar to Tha kind 
of powwr thay aatdi ta not, in truth, 
anywbata, and. tf it  wart, tt  would 
■tlU net ha worth tha (raaptof, 
for if K aurvtvaa a t all, it la not 
in nny form or quality anybody 
can ImM  or uaa.

All that was yaatarday. and 
even yaatarday it wna n will of the 
wiap, which nobody avar ranlly 
caught. .

Today wa ought to hnow that 
tha only powar that really counts, 
that can raally j^ to c t  or aava or 
^ v i d e  a glorious future for any
body doea aot He in nny pnrttcolar 
continent, or in nny pnrtieulnr 
pnrtini nllinnca of nations but in 
n univarsniity of law ever a  uni- 
varaality of mankind. Thla means, 
to concrata political' tum a that 
tha only aensihla policy for ' any 
great natioB is to try  to make the 
Ualtad Nationa th e . one alliance, 
tha one common mnrket, tha otM 
canter of powar.

W ed n esd a y , A u g u st  S
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The Canons of Profeasional Ethics —-.IV
» -  .....I .—.. ■

The

*W hept T h e  F ew er le ”
Detiate on Hia iaana tt the Bi 

paan Common Itm kot and tha 
question tt Britain’a ntenib«rtolp 

|to H got down- to hman tncka in 
•Itondon the other dny. In n  9 1  
jhafore tha Houaa tt Tjtt&t hy Lard 
jliame, tha BrttMi Farelgn Jtoeipa- 
•tory.
I What he aat forth, hi Ihnt 
•apaach. aa the urgent eenqiulBhm 
[open Brltata to make ito way into 
|lba Commen hCatfcat was alao, ana 
•would Judge, the n g a n t raason 
•why the Ftnnca of PraaldaBt da 
Jcaulle threw that grant Mg rond 
’Mock in the way of Britain's aatry.
’ What Lord Homo said wna that 
tthe existanca of the Oaaiuncn Mnr- 
jket on tha mainland af Bnro|w 
{was altering the "facto of Uf^” and 
(that Britain, therafom, "has to r»- 
{act.” Britain, ha anid, haa ahmya 
{been great baeanaa it haa ahmyn 
{decided to pinca itoaif and push it- 
•self and Haa and opemto nt tha 
,canter of power.

“The CommoBwanlth." ha aald, 
|"la not n cantor af poarar—and 
{cannot bo. . . , Powar ia to Ha ta 
•Eurapa."

Viewing the rituation ranlistt- 
{cnlly, Britain has alwaya made n 
{pmctica of being to tha poarar 
•game being plnyad aa the Buro- 
ipean contlnaRt, artth ito oam 
|sphereB of Influonca, and ito oam 
|f a v i^ e s  and satellites among the 
■smaller nations of Kuropa. M tn in  
{has done thia, ta the past, to be 
{able to keep nny alaglo Europaaa 
{power, like Franca, or Oermany, or 
iRussia, from rising to aoch eom- 
jplete coattoantal dominnaoa K 
!mlgbt thrantan M tn ln . What ia 
jh^pening now. to the organian- 
itlon of tha Oommon Itarkat, and 
lall the miUtory and poUtlenl po- 
|tentinlitiaa nUgnad artth H, ia that 
{an organisation of Buropann rasia- 
tland nations ia threatening to 
ifrease Britnla out. 
j From Ma point of view, Bun, 
ifrom the aagla tt dnaslc British 
jpoHcy, Britain haa to got into this 
•eontinentol arrangement, aot to bo 
ifooaan out. to ratoln tha opportuni- 
1%  to play Hs oam tinditioiinl 
|gnme.
i All thin, tumad nroiBd on til you 
jloMc nt it through tha ayaa af 
{President da Gnulla, baeomaa tha 
{pracisa ranaon why Fraadi poUey 
da fighting, roughly and rudely, to 
{keep the Common Mnriiot, to keep 
{toe European mnininiid achema of 
{things, anehialvaly a  contiaenta] 
idub. If be ena koep Britain out, 
land move teat enouih in Ms own 
jpetential rivalry ,wlth Germany, 
jha may be able to W ke France the 
•dominant poarar in the Europaaa 
{arrangamant. H u  only «it»g Umt 
{aouM avar make Mm want.Britoiii 
Ito would be for Gannany to start 
uctlng Mg a ^  tough and boaqr, 

'{ao that France might need help 
{keeping Germany frmn dominatlag 
lEuropa.
j Viewed to aneh Ughts. and in 
■udi angiaa, Bie much-pialsad 
{common Maricat baeomaa.. aot 
laanM idaaUatic, totdUgant ranch 
{toward a  eonuBuqito of nattonal 
intoioBta, but maraiy aao 

' Wadhim for lighting out K a aga- 
|a)d game af power poUtica dlMo- 
hnacy around sad aeroaa tha Eag- 
|toh Chaand.

Both Britain and fVmaco have 
momanU whan they knew bet- 

{tor—Britain whan it vduntorlly 
{tiaaelved 'ito own grant poarar ar- 
mngamant tt tha ampira—Franee 
•rite, a lta r taro worid w an, it 
■cknowledgod \tha fntUlty of tha 
luaot for raaewad Mg powar 
■tatua—both togaUur arhaa thay 

faimatian af tha
M tod  liattona.

After an that flaa common 
teaa , Britain and Fianoe together 

it ta for one last fling a t tha 
dd order tt totonaaa, to U te . 

■ thagr tatoftad oMh othw tote 
M datad flaas ndmaliiri. That 
lU iw vo.aand tham both. But 

tore they are hack agata, draam- 
wMoh aM  may he aaaator of 

a d U a i^ a lh a w

• Bo

One lamp Behind The Trend
It begins to look as if it had 

dona us, and the United States 
Chambtf pt Commerce, and the 
New Tork TliiiaB Uttla good to 
abandon our traditional and ia- 
attaethra baltof that tha way to cut 
toxaa would bo to reduce expandi- 
tnraa, balanca tha budget, and 
au k s  a t toast a  token reduction 
to the natiowal dabt and then, and 
than only, gira tha Uxpayara a 
break.

Me ooenar do wo ahaadon this 
traditianal paaitkai af aura, thus 
tktolriiig to  put ouraalvaa in Haa 
with tha aoanamia pMlooophy of 
tha thnaa, than tha world runs out 

I as again, and wa are, a  
again, atraadad high and dry aa a  
futile minority, tha voieaa aot 
hoard.

What happanad aftar wa and the 
United Statoa Chantbar of Com- 
marca amuamrad our oonvarrion? 
AH U adi af numhara af Oongraw 
who might Bonnally ha aspactod 
to v ^  a  tax cut a t aay time, aiid 
aapaetany juot bafora aa alacttai. 
b^caa to pretond thay ware aouad 
maatr, aouad fiaanca man. Woraa 
still, pat af those pubflr opiaioB 
aurvapa raportod that avan tha 

opto thamaalvia had raachad the 
nraidnatOBi that they didn’t  want a 
tax cut uatom aomethlng had bsan 
dona to  Justify and oani i t  

H iat arouM he aur luck, and 
that af tha United Statoa Cliambar 
of Commareo, to cotne aot for a  
tax out a t tha vary momaat whan 
avan tha tmqu yara thamarivoa 
ware daciiHag they didn’t  araat 
one. One doea ana’s bast to gat an 
tha right, tha piqpalar aide af is- 
Buaa, avan i f  it  Invotvaa pratonding 
ana thtoka debt ia tha aray to proa- 
parity, and ana sUU can’t  aria.

8a wa come out in tovor af a ; 
tax cut Just t a  ttou  t o  kwe. I t  is a  I 
palaflil, Mttor uqierlataca, but. Just j 
the aama, it makaa «» a  Uttla bit | 
proud of tha couatiy, af tha Con- 
graaa. and af tha taxpayars, for 
the way they turn down a  place 
of sugar eaady.

Canons of Professional 
BtMcs constitute a code of con
duct for the practicing lawyer. 
They embody prtociplaa whose 
Btrangth and timeliness go back 
over the centuries. Theae principles 
are as Important today aa they 
were a hundred years ago. Whan 
an individual lawyer departs from 
them,'he betrays a public trust and 
thereby weakens to a degree the 
fabric of aoclaty.

In 1708, a  law was enacted in 
OonneeUcut which providee that 
no person shall be admitted to the 
Bar of our state without approval 
by the court and without faking an 
oaith. Tbia oath pledges the lawyer 
to , the highest po^b le  standards 
of in tegri^  and ethics in the con
duct of Ms profession and binds 
the lawyer to use hla office ac
cording to the best of his learning 
and discretion.

The obligations of this oath are 
not new. They were not new in 
1708. They express the basic prin- 
ciplOs upon which the efficient ad- 
minlstraUon of Justice must rest. 
The oath and the Canons of Ethics 
are studied by every lawyer upMi 
his admission to the Bar and 
should be re-studied periodically by 
the lawyer in tha courae of hia 
career.

A lawyer is not only an officer 
of the court but he is. by the na
ture of his work, charged with a 
responsibility to the general pub- 
Uc. Although every eitisan has an 
obligation to promote raqiaet for 
our eourto, this ia a spacial duty 
for th«f laiaryer. The influence of the 
legal iwofaaaion must also be di
rected a t aaauring tha appointment 
of a  capable, competmt Judiciary, 
mada up of Judges endowed with 
learning, courage, and aMUty. I t  la 
the raspmiaibUlty of lawyers to en- 
eouraga the idea that, in tha

polntnient of Juogas, the fltnaas 
of tha man to be a  Judge should 
outweigh political eonsider^ona

The lawyer’s responaibiUtlea to 
the public include working for 
legislation wMch ia in tha publto 
intaraat and serving on and be
fore legislative groups .conaidaring 
legislation. The lawyer la> bound 
by tha principle that no client or 
cause is entitled to receive service 
which involves disloyalty to the 
law, or dlsreapect to the courts. 
The lawyer must not only keep 
Mmaelf free of unethical or dis
honest entangrlements;' he is duty- 
bound to instruct his clients to un
derstand and obey the law.

Ethical conduct ia a fundamen
tal part of the education and 
training of the lawyer. Because he 
is a  vital part of the system of 
administering Justice, he must re
spect and obey the rules of ethical 
practice. The legal profession is 
an ancient and honored one. It 
will remain' so as long aa the in
dividual lawyer remembers hit 
respcmsibUities and obligations 
represented by his oath of office 
and the Canons of Professional 
Ethics.

This column is written by the 
State Bar Association of Connec
ticut In order to make you better 
informed and more fully j^ a re  of 
our laws.

Trade Vital to Many
WASHINGTON — Exporto are 

vital to many free-world coun
tries. Liberia exports nearly 60 
per cent of its gross national 
product, n raq  and Iceland about 
90 per cent, and T he Netherlands, 
Venesueia, Belgium, Luxembourg, 
Denmark, and New Zealand about 
25 per cent.

A 'nioiifht for TMsjr 
Spam eras  bp Bto

Oauxon tt

God ia lova, and in  Ms love He 
win focgiva. But God ia also Just, 
and in his Juatica Ha will not 
oancal out tha olfaeto of ovU, Just 
oil Ha will not cancel out .the ef- 
faoto of good. Even with, forgiva- 
naos, guilt is oUlt not “e lo ax ^’’ 
bacauae every parson must live 
with tha results of his sin. But tha 
redeeming fact la tha knowledge 
that the iinnar, not tha ain, is for
given, and the guilt with which 
he must liva is therefora toleraMe. 
Anything oan.be borne when peo
ple know they are loved, Our 
guilt is still tW , but there la a
freatar truth, the good^ nows tt 

emit Christ: God wants us as Ms 
own.

Rev. William G. Lorimer 
First Congregational Church 

South Windsor

L o a n  F u n d s  H e l p  

P a y  G > i l e g e  C o s t s

DETROIT—Thanks to a varlaty 
of loan funds for students, thou
sands are able to go to college on 
borrowed money—up to 85,000 
each. Such borrowing has aoom- 
ed from $13,000,000 in 1856 to 
about $230,000,000 in 1960.

Federal loans under the 1058 
National Defense Education Act 
have provided the largest single 
total—more than $70,000,000 to 
data. Under this plan the student 
applies to his college for a loan. 
He gets 10 years to pay it off and 
pays no interest till a year after 
his graduation, and then only 3 
per cent a year.

Tree Tale Tall
NEW DELHI — According to 

legend, mahogany trees should be 
cut by moonlight because they ara 
sounder, freer of sap, and of ■ 
richer color than when cut by day. 
But wood experts say the story 
has no basis in fact. "

NOW START SAVIKG— OR ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS ON OR REFORE 

THE lOrii OF THE MONTH

EARN INYIDENDS FROM THE 1st

'A 'Ct
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CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

a s a c a is T ts 's  e te a s T  r ia a w e is t  taeviTOTiea 
/COZ tAHa/jp JUtset

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE $1, COVENTRY

Fvtra Hniirc ^
■ • A l i i  C l  U l l l l l  O  THURSDAY 8 AJI. to 8 PJ

MON..TUES.-FRI.
PAL—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

Ar  OM Tritei
m e ,  tt courae, is what oummer
led to be Uka. back to the old 

daya when sun and elgud aiM hu- 
asidity naad to eomblaa to put all 
of August tats tha atoam bath. 
RtfH a io n  pradoaly, it ia, ao far, 
aaaetly what aummer last yaar 
used to  be like—when our hot 
days were alwaye being raocued, 
in the tote-aftornoo^ by a atrong 
m ail b r te e  straight up from 
Long lalaad Sound. ‘TMe braeae 
would come thruattog through the 
oirtoiBa, through the aide yards, 
with ito fraa gift of a  ratotively 
eool ovMdng, and it  would, on 
nights whan it was foaling friend
ly and generoua, kttp am blowing 
UBtU you got to aioap. You might 
Mrake to  mora heat and humidity 
and think tha aaxt day nabei^ble 
again, and than, come aftornoon. 
tha sea braeae would make ito re
turn, and tha aummer wound up 
as one dtotlayutoiiad by tha curi
ous eta-cnmatoaea of ptoneunced 
and prolonged heat which was 
novertbriaea quite bearaMe.

’That dama braeae, puahing auHst 
aea air toward ua and avar no, hut 
gracihg Ms entry with Ms ewn 
brisk, eool aeovement, hiea bean 
the unique feature of our August 
turn to warmth, aftar the eool 
tomparatiwiaa af July.

EqpecUUy with ouch a breesc 
coming over your ahouldar, it le 
nice to have a  taste, eggln, of 
what summer hadt M really, like.. 
ITiere ara theae of lu  who even 
Uka the heat without the braeae. 
We are the onaa te o , if it  gets 
raaUy warm tMa AuguaA wUl ra- 
membar  that loag ioe box January 
we had laot wtotor, a ^  after we 
helenoi that o ^  be qiiito wUIiag 
to store up a  little heat for poeoi- 
ble memory rapaD naori January.

ii II iiiiiiin-aiw iiiin~rOTiimwiiinr"n 'I... inininwviiiaamiiiiinai

J e w s  t o  N o t e  

T i s h a i i  W o\
’Tiahah B’ov (the ninth day tt 

tha.Hebraw month, Ov) will be ob- 
aervad by Jews beginning‘tonight 
a t aundown and eontinuliig through 
tomorrow. .

The day commemoratea tha de- 
Btructioa of the Tonple in Jernaa- 
lem hy the Romana in the first <te- 
tury. I t is observed s s  a  day of 
pnffound mourning with fasting 
and the raeltatioh of special stdo- 
giea bemoaning the calamity wMch 
bad befallen the Jewish people 18 
centuries ago.

Tile Bacik pt tamentations, wMch 
was oompoaed hy Jeremiah after 
the deetruction of the first Temple 
in the sixth century BC, is read in 
the synagogue in a  mouiniFul tone 
and by subdued light. Tishah B’ov 
culminates a mournful period of 
nine daya during which all festivi
ties are avoided.

Tliwe will be a  ’Tiahah B’Ov serv
ice tonight a t 7:30 a t Temple Beth 
Sholom. '

J a m a i c a  O f f e r s  U . S .  

B a s e  S i t e  A n y  T i m e

« from Page One)
Since then, the bulwarks of U.8. 

defense of the Caribbean ap
proaches to the Panama 
have been Puerto Rico and the 
U.g. naval base at Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba.

Britain handled Jamacia’s for
eign affairs before the island be
came independent Monday.:.

Bustamante declined to say 
whether he dlsciusad an faierease

Iftiuuan i
C A N D Y

KITCHEN
MAKERS o r  FINE CANDIES

, Famotu for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 

S MORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 

18 AAI. to 8 PJH. 
Wedaeaday, nmraday, Friday 

M A J L to P P J f .

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Dally •  A JL to 808  P JI. 

Sunday I t to t  AM. tt 8:M P.1R.

ta U.S. aid to Jamaica with ince 
PrsUdoBl I te d e n  B. Johnson, who 
led the U.S. delegation to the 
Jam aican, Indepmdence - celebra
tions. ,

He said jM a ic a  bad "n s 'im 
mediate plan" to oetabllsh dlplo- 
matic relations with Cuba or with 
Iron Curtain countries. ’

Johnson. Mipenred weary Tues
day -frofo the nearly noAetop, 
campaign-style achediue he had 
nmintaiped since Sunday.

Johnson mada a'helicopter visit 
Tuesday to the mountain camps 
of the Jamaican youth corps, 
where American peace corpsmen 
also are at work._

The Jamaican goveiTunent an
nounced that It has asked Wash
ington to sMid 7Q more Peace 
Oorpsmen here because of the 
success of the present proup bf 
9Re

Codfps in Africa
. . • i ■
CAIRO—Host African Govern- 

menU are encouraging or subsidiz
ing the development (3 sgricultural 
cooperatives to handle produetimi 
end marketing—most for export.

P h r k H i l l
FLOWER SHOP :

•  Bast Oentor 8f c - « l  »il4M 
10M  MlNfML Pngtlatar. 

MANtalESraCB'S LIAOlNfl 
n ilR IS T  SOfOE ISIS . . . 

FLOWERS tor nO soessleMi 
ws 8elsgrsfh nnywhers. 

a Also Floral S ift Itosii t

Marendax
TRAVa AfiENOY

Authorizsd Afftints For AB 
Rail, Air and StcsHiriiiF 

Lines
18 Asylnm St,, Hartford 

TeL 247-5857
HAROLD EELliS 

MI 9-7442 
Msnchoster Agent

iClossd Monday—Open Tueo. thru Sat. 8 to 8:80—711010. ntte.tili 8|ji||
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FREE 
PARKING 
lot adjoining 
building

iiljlj•Hiir?

iii-ri
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Your personal charge account invited

Y o u V e  i n v i t e d  t o  

m e e t  t h e  a r t i s t s
MANCHESTER ART ASSOCIATION

Nm thestes ASUmed
M O flO G M -^ T sw  sraU  

ooMsqy noefhl aratk" httko Sovist
Uhiaai may bo rMoeatad, ssotoneed 
to coaraeUvs labor, and suffer s 
10 par cent deauMton froan aU thMr

at
GALLERY - 15 OAK ST.

This it the first of a monthly series of "Open Houso" partios which 
will fosfur* oxhibits of original paintings by mombors of tho Msn- 
chostor Art Association. Mrs. Joanotfo Eich will bo foaturod ox- 
hibifor for tomorrow ovoning's show from 7 to 9 and, with Mrs. 
Elizsboth Humphreys, hosfo$s>for tho party.

Also on exhibition will bo original oils and water colors by Hans 
WoisSi Eloanor F. Vibbort, Marjorie Tomlinson, Helen Hayes 
VoHeK, Agnes Quith, and others. '  '

Watkins naw Fall |lna of oil and watar color reproductions by 
famous artists in baautifui euAtem-mada framas will also ba on 
display.
Coma Ir o n d  Im o w so ;  Maat Mrs. Eich. Rafrashmants will ba 
sarvod. .

CLOSED MONDAY 
during August

open Thurg. nito till 9 
Tues. thru Sat. 9 to 6 :30

FREE PARKING 
lot adjoining building

T o t k

* T e E N 5
I  I ^ C  ^

I

956 Main facing Oak 
MANCHESTER

whara

STRIDE RITES 
ara parfactly fittad 

and net just sold

■ i needs

•diih

shoe ^

--1

W e  h a v e  sp e c ia l  

S t r i d e  R i ^  fog 

c h i ld r e n ’s  fo o t  

p r o b le m s  —  s h o e s  

w i th  t h e  e x t r a  

s u p p o r t  f e a tu re a  

d o c to r s  m o s t
- t .

f r e q u e n t ly

re c o m m e n d . I f  y o u r  i 

d o c to r  p re s c r ib e s  

s t i l l  f u r th e r  

M e a s u r e s  w e  h a v e  

th e  e x p e r ie n c e  a ^  

s k i l l  t o

p r o v id e  th e m . 

pricad.from «

7.98 to 10.98
depending on aiae

m.
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History Ready to T..aiigii

Are Russians Copying 
West Bad Practices?

By J . M. ROBERTS t  
Aasbeisted Press Newa Analyat
Hlatory la a  dour old Jade, often 

deiiaive but seldom laughing, at 
udiom we look over our ahouidera 
in the hope that she will aome- 
timea point a  finger toward the 
future.

But now and then, over the past 
few years of, almost constant 
ocowling, there has been a  twitch
ing at Uie comer of her mouth 
■uggeating' that she might break 
into a scornful laugh.

One of those twitches may well 
be occurring now.

One of the mainstaya of com
munism, first aa a social theory 
and then aa a  poorly disguised 
weapon for international conquest, 
haa been that economic imperlal- 
iam would dig the grave of cap
italism.

Borrow from Iniperlallsta
Now, having declared an eco

nomic war, International commu
nism is attempting to borrow the 
tactics of economic imperialism 
in an effort to defeat those who 
have progressed to other theories. 
And Communist rivalries for eco
nomic preference within their own 
sphere reminds of Lenin's fore
cast of division and downfall from 
that very same factor in the West.

The Soviet Unlcm ia trying to 
tighten her hold on the saieUitea 
and- to deny them the right as
serted by Yugoslavia to seek eco
nomic aalvatlon to fit their indi
vidual needs.

Moscow’s agents~-compete with 
those of Peiping for economic at
tachments in, auch ' diversified 
places as Albania, Indonesia, 
Cuba, Latin America, North Ko
rea and Mongolia.

Red d iina is contained in a  ter
ritorial dispute by troops from 
India using Soviet transport 
planes. Chinese envoys do not at
tend a big Soviet bloc economic 
parley.

Soviet Aid Plan
The Soviets adopt a made-in- 

America type of mutual aid and 
technical assistance program.

Ideology gives way to necessity.
Within the Soviet Union doctors 

can now develop their own meth
ods without accepting advice from 
the political theoreticians.

Peofile who want to live in 
apartments are obliged to pay a 
part of the construction coat 
Just a year after a renewed prom
ise of foe day when all men would 
have all needs provided free.

Prices on food products are put 
up to encourage people to pro-

■ ( ■ PAGE SEVEN
dttce them. The inct^tive wage of 
capitolism was accepted long ago.

Instead of twoductng a  new So
viet man whose sriiole soul is de
voted to develcqmiMita of the 
state, foe system ccmplalns of 
"grabbers," I moonshining of vod
ka, and the'* militia sometimes ad
mits’in the face o f vandalism that 
it cannot control foe hooligans on 
foe streets of Moscow after mid
night.

The Soviet Supreme Court is 
laying down new decrees designed 
to curb bribery by threatening, 
both foe briber and the taker.

Do foe Marxists - sometimes 
steal foe failurto as well as foe- 
successes of the West? You will 
forgive me for. seeming super
ficial, but some of these minor 
matters of bad Western practice 
have played their part In foe diet 
of foe new Soviet man. '

And maybe the annual twitch
ing on foe dour face of history 
is not entirely imaginary.

W ire in Heart
PADUCAH, Ky. (AP)i- Kendall 

Ray Harris, 11, has a piece of 
coat hanger wire sticking through 
his heart and lodged in his lung.

The inch-long wire is still there 
today, one week after his acci
dent.
. Kendall's strength is being built 
up so that surgeons can remove 
the wire.

Kendall was mowing his pa
rents' lawn near West Gilberta- 
ville when foe power mower rolled 
over the hapger, shooting.a piece 
into his heart with foe force of 
a bullet.

S t y l e  S i i o w  S e t  

A t  G i u n t r y  C l u b

“ •'Back to School’’ will be the 
theme of a fashion ahow aponaored 
by the Manchester Countiy CJlub 
Swimming Association Wednesday, 
Aug. 15 at 7 pjn., around the pool 
a t the club. Fashions will be fur
nished by Tots ’n Teens! Mrs. Rae 
Snyder will commentate.

Homemade cake, punch and cof
fee will be served before the pro
gram.

The committee for foe fashion 
show includes Mrs. Morton Hm*- 
man and Mrs. Henry Angel, co- 
chairmen; Mrs. Victor Pearson, 
telephone; Mrs. Robert H. Smith,
SubUclty; Mrs. Joseph Swenson, 

Irs. Philip Sherman an^ Mrs. H. 
D. Sweeney, refreshments.

Also, Mrs. Alex Allardyce, dec
orations, Mrs. Don Forstrom, Mrs. 
Morton- Rosenthal and Mrs. Nor
man Sterling, makeup and ward
robe; and 'Ted Leonard and Don 
Forstrom, lighting.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Angel, 15 Elixabeth Dr„ or 
Mrs. Herman, 66 Elizabeth Dr.

Police Arrests
Bernard E. Barcomb, 23, of 151 

E. Main St., Rockville, hospital
ised with head injuries he received 
In a two-car crash Monday night 
at W. Center and McKee Sts., has

HEALTH 6APS0LES
kyMifhaJA.ItoHMJ)L

toTHfifU AflPSOM. TPSAf- 
.MSHT FOR CANKKR SORSSt

TMfiVlW SEtP-HfiALNO. NO 
0N6 has pkovsn that any
SPECIAL TREATMENT MAKES 
MUCH PIPPERENCE. WWnVf 

RECUR IS UNKNOWN.
HMto CwmIm ek« In M  U M te

been charged with failure to grant 
foe right of way, Barcomb, who 
today is reported in good condi
tion at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pltal, will be presented in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 
27.

Harry Leister, 42, of no certain 
address, last night was charged 
with Intoxication. He posted a $25 
bond while awaiting ' appearance 
in court in Manchester Aug. 27.

4  T e a c h e r s  G e t♦ .
6 - Y e a r  A w a r d s

Four Manidiester teaohera have 
been oiwarded sixth-year graduate 
oertifioatea from the Univereity 
of Hartford School of Hklueation.

They are Miae Mary D. Mc
Adams,' le 8. Lakewood (Circle, a 
teacher a t Moheheater High 
School; Edward H. ’EmbreU' Jr.. 
18 Indian Dr., principal of Keeney 
St. School; Isldor lyolf, 60 Ver
non S t, a teacher a t Keeney St. 
School; and Joee|fo D. Negri, 166 
Wells a t ,  a teacher in East Hart- 
f o r i

'’They are among 86 teaohera 
who completed the graduate study 
in six main areas beyond the mas
ter’s level.

In the' Manchester school sys
tem, completion of the sixth-year 
study entities teadiers to ad
ditional pay becauae of the extra 
oredlta.

Monaco Tour on TV
NEW TORK (AP. — Princera 

Grace of Monaco will conduct 
American -viewers on a? one-hour 
television tour of foe STO-acre 
Mediterranean principality ruled 
by her husband, Prince Rainier 
in, next Felnuary.

The aimouncement Tuesday hy 
Chemstrand Co., foe sponsor, said 
the exact date of foe show and 
foe television network which will 

! carry it had not been determined.

W ATKINS  
SEM I-AN N U AL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

935 MAIN ST.-TEL Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 PA4.-CLOSED MONDAYS

/ '

Have your sofa made 

the way Y O U  want it!

Save money too!
You choose your new sofa to fit YOUR 
home when you select it at Watkins! 
You get the size you need, in the cover 
that fits y6ur decorating scheme. Allow 
21 days for delivery.

Wing chair that 
assembles with any 

Colonial pieces.

99.

Check these 
Quality 

- Details

64-inch Love Seats for 
limited wall spaces.

Hardwood frames, dow
eled, glued and comer 
braced, are used for all 
Wing and Modem sofas 
and chairs.

169.

Jumbo 100-inch Sofa for 
the extra large living room.

269.

Sectional 
units to 
match

Wing Sectional Pieces 
to match, 9149 

each unit.

Individual coil springs 
are mounted on non-sag 
metal w.eb8, then hand- 
tied eight ways with best 
Italian twine.

85-inch King Size 
Sofas give extra 

seating. 229.
78-inch Sofa fits most romns. I99e Special sizes to order, too

Winged Colonial pieces 
have full spring edges. 
This gives the same flex
ibility at front as on 
sides and backs of seats.

Here are just two of many size-groups 
of sofas you choose from at Watkins 
in order that your new sofa will really 
fit YOUR home. If you wRnt a sofa ,a 
bit longer, or shorter, it will be made 
in the size you need! You select your 
cover from big groups of fabrics and 
your sofa is custom-covered just for 
ygti> All Wing and Modem pieces 
iiave foam latex cushions.

/•// 3 p . tn. 

THURSDAYS 
FRIDAYS

90-ineh Jumbo Size for 
large rooms. Note the 
large center cushion!

199.

The Colonial Wing sofas 
and chairs have Mar
shall-type, fhdividually 
muslin-pocketed c o i l  
units in backs. Semi-at
tached pillow effect with 
buttons.

Over sprjngs goes a bur
lap covering, then mb- 
berized hair that won’t 
shift or lump and finally, 
cotton felt upholstery for 
softness.

*• Save space with 50” One- 
Arm Swtional Love Seats 

and a curved 
Comer Unit.

Big. 'oon 
cjhalr

-oomfortabls Lounge 
matohos sofaa

I99e

Sofas in other 
lengths made 

to order!

e a .

/ Popular 80^ lofa f i t s  n ioal 179.
‘)

All pieces hkve crowned 
genuine latex- rubber 
cushions in zippered cov
ers. Instead of the usual 
“flat" look, ‘“crowning” 
fives cushions a full, 
flu ffed  e ffec t.

C A L L M I9 -2 8 2 1
for Inytstment Advice

six cajiabla registered representatives to servo your ovacy 
Inveatmont nead. Open Thuradoy evenings from 7 to 8 PM. 
SHEARSON. HAMMILL and COMPANY, ‘Tho Firm That 
R tee arch Built.’’ NYSp and all other- major exetamges, 
SHEARSON, HAMMUjL and CO. is located at 913 Main StreeL

691 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

TOHS
^arE  G REEFW W

I can play ao many roles in my plaid Kate Gieena- I 
Tray. It’s a daric and dramatic cotton plaid with 
proirocatiTe lihite eyelet cuffs, armed with bows and 
a eollar white as stage lights. Scotchgard* and 
atain repeDent finish makes an even bigger h it Dark ' 
grecB o r brown plaid.

Sizes 8 to 6x, |6 .98;7  to 14, 87.98

BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED COATS
e ALL MAN TAILORED 
o We. use the finest woolens 

available.
e All fabrics presbnmk and 

decated to ^ve permanent 
finish and prevent 'ahrlnk*  ̂
age in wearing and dry 
cleaning. i

t  Extra hema in length and 
sleeves to give extra years 
of wear.

e Fine canvas fronts to in
sure pem anei|t shape of 
garment.

e Reinforced button holes.

a Seams reinforced a t aU 
points of strain. '(■

e Frequent pressing during 
process of manufacturing 
assures garment will al- 
Iprays retain designers' in
terpretation of correct
“drape" and hang.

e Each ganneiit thoroughly 
examined to assure a  per
fect garment eveiytime.

ALSO Av a il a b l e  b y  b a m b u r y
ZIP-IN LINING

Sizee I to  6x.

24;95
Sizes. T to 14.

i9.95
-0 ).

I  .
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LEADERSHIP SINCE 1792

This month, we celebrate 170 years of service 
to Cozmecticut families, businesses and industriea 

Our new symbol, seen here for the first time, 
was designed to reflect the vigor and enthusiasm 

with which we look forward to the next

17D years of servioa
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Even More Than Rihicoff

Celeb rezze Picture 
Of Supreme Caution

Bjr JAMES MARiX>W 
AMoclated Pretw News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)— Anthony 

t .  Celebrezzs sounds even' jnore 
okUUous . than Abraham RibicoH, 
ths man he succeeded as secre
tary ol. health, education and wel
fare.

Ribicoff, a politician and now 
running for the Senate In Connec
ticut. never built any.firee here 
that would make people mad at 
him.

Man ol Compromise
He was a very mild member of 

President Kennedy’s Cabinet.
And he was quite a man for 

compromise. For* example, the 
way he was willmg to compro
mise with the conservatives in 
Congress on Kennedy's plan of 
medical care for the aged.

So far the most distinguishing 
mark of Celebrezze, five-time 
mayor of Cleveland, has been a 
great unwillingness since getting 
his new assignment to itick his 
neck out even a little bit'on any
thing.

After the President had picked 
him, but before the Senate ap
proved his nomination, Celebrezze 
declined to say where he'stood on 
the big national l.ssues.

This was understandable since 
he still didn't have the job and 
the Senate could be unpredictable.

But he’s here now, with the job, 
and Tuesday at his first Washing
ton news conference he had his 
first chance to say where he 
stood on the two biggest issues 
involving his department.

These were federal aid to pub
lic elementary schools (but not 
parochial schools) and medical 
care for the aged.

When the conference was over 
Celebrezze still hadn't said any
thing to make anybody mad at 
him or really to indicate exactly 
where he stood on those two 
touchy problems

SECRETARY CELEBREZZE

the savage jungle of Washington 
politics, if he can. and try to 
operate as a manager of the de
partment, which Ribicoff com
plained was too big and should 
be split up.

Colum bia

Deaths Last ^ight
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (API 

-Armistead M. Dobie, 81. former 
! University of Virginia law judge. 

One of Kennedy's earliest acts ' died Tuesday. Dobie. associated 
as president was to propose fed-1 with the university's law qghool 32 
eral aid to education, leaving out years, served on the U.S. Court of 
parochial schools. This got Catho- Appeals since 1939. 
lie leaders angry. RIDGEWOOD, N.J.

It would seem that between Glenn L. Gardiner, 86,
then and now Celebrezze, particu
larly since he was mayor of 
Cleveland and had school prob
lems, could have had time to 
study the aid-to-education plan 
backward and fon\'ard.

Study Not Completed 
But he told his news conference 

he hasn't completed a study of

(AP) — 
business

executive, editor and author, died 
Tue.sday. Gardiner, who recently 
suffered a stroke, was vice presi
dent and dii^ctor of the Elliott 
Service Co. and for many years 
was editor of the firm's Manage
ment Information publication. He 
was bom in Edgerton, Wis.

YONKERS. N.Y. (API Dr.
He pmlsed the Kennedy medi- Berner Leszjmskl 54 an author 

cal care plan on the grounds that scientific studies under
its cost would be financed through own name and of mystery 
Social Security taxes on workers!«  ' <*etootlve novels under the

Atty. Hutchins 
To Run for 

Legidature
Atty. Elizabeth D. Hutchins of 

Lake Rd.. chairman of the Re
publican Town Committee, haa an
nounced she will run for nomina
tion as state representative. Her 
candidacy has been rumored for 
several weeks.

In making' the announcement, 
Mrs. Hutchins said she was seeking 
the nomination in response to the 
urging of a number o f people. Long 
active in politics, Mrs. Hutchins is 
currently a justice of the peace 
and formerly waa trial Justice for 
the town.-

Incumbent Rep. LaVergne H. 
Williams is also a candidate for 
the party nomination.

As chairman of the <30P town 
committee, Mrs. Hutchins haa also 
announced a meeting of the com
mittee will be held at her home to
day at 8 p.m. The party cauens to 
select justice of the peace candi
dates as well as the representative 
candidate, will be held Aug. 18 at 8 
p.m. in Yeomans Hall.

Assessor Resigns
Lucius W. Robinson Jr. of Post 

Hill, has resigned from the board 
of assessors. A member of the 
board for 14 years, Robinson has 
been its chairman. He is employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft and 
also carries on farming operations 
at his home. His desire for more 
time for his family prompted the 
resignation, he said.

BuiMing Permits Few
Four building permits were is

sued during July with estimated 
cosU of 145,700, Lucius W. Robin
son Jr.. agent.for the zoning com- 
mission, reports.

1 They went to Richard E. Davi.s 
for a house on Rt. 87; tp Albert 
Willette, house on Hunt Rd.; to 
Oolumbia Sales (Benjamin Hoch- 
beig), house on Lake Rd.; and to 
Raymond LaFleiir, small bam on 
Hunt Rd.

Koseika-Jones
Mr. and Mrs. John Kozelka of 

Oolumbia Green and Cape Cod, 
have announced the engagameot of 
their daughter. Miss Kathleen Ko
zelka, to Merrill H. Jones; son of 
Mrs. Irene Palmer of Willimantic. 
and the late Merrill L. Jones.

Miss Kozelka. a graduate of 
Windham High School, attended 
Bhidicott Junior College. Her fi
ance attended Windham High 
School and recently completed a 
four-year tour of duty with the 
U.S. Navy. A December wedding 
is planned

(ihampee Here
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard E. 

Champs of Lake Helen. Fla., are 
staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucius W. Robinson Sr. on

Post .'k ill while the latter are ‘on 
an extended tour of the Northwest, 
Alaska and seeing the World’s 
Fair. The Rev. Mr. Champe, for
merly minister of Hebron Congre-. 
gational Church and Lebanon Con
gregational Church, suposedly now 
retired, serves a church in Lake 
Helen. Before his ministry he and 
Mrs. Champe were missioiiariM in 
Mexico.

M P  Candidates Visit
SUte Rep. W  Mrs. LaVergne 

H. Williams of Collins Rd. held an 
early morning coffee hour on their 
patio Fxiday, at which people in 
their neig'hborhood gathered to 
meet candidates John L u p t o n ,  
seeking election as Congressman- 
at-large in the 2nd District; Mrs. 
Helen McNamara Loy, candidate 
for secretary of state; State Sen. 
Franklin Welles, Bolton Rep, Dor
othy Miller, and Tolland Rep. Ruth 
Layzim.

Some of the morning was spent 
in making house-to-house ' calls 
in town, passing out Seely-Brown j 
potholders as they went. Lupton 
said their schedule will l^ng this 
team back into Tolland '  County 
Oct. SO.

Oanoers Win Again
W'arren Fletcher walked off 

with the first prize in the junior 
division of the American Cfcnoe 
Association regatta Sunday on 
Lake' Sebago, N. Y. Warren pad- 
died the club’s prize kayak, a gift 
from a former Olympic paddler 
who used it in the Finland Olym
pics.

Twelve kayaks were entered, in 
this race. Robert Fletcher took 
fourth place in the juvenile group, 
paddling a 29-pound glass fiber 
kayak made by his father, Wil
bur Fletcher. Lee German was 
fourth in the junior division.

Seven club members attended 
the regatu. Mrs. William J, Mur  ̂
phy, trainer, accompanied the 
group.

ColumbU Wins
Columbia Recreation Council's 

senior league baseball team is in 
fop place In the lnter-C?ounty 
League senior group, which In
cludes teams from .Andover, Col
chester. Hebron, Lebanon and 
Marlborough.

Conv'aleseing
C. Leonard Robinson of Lake 

Rd.. is convalescing and will re
turn home from Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital tomor
row. He under\vent an emergency 
appendectomy last week.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle telephone ACademy 
8-MSS.

covered by Social Security rather j o f  Werner Schoeller. died 
than at the expen.se of the general I Tuesday. He was bom in Koenigs- 
taxnaver • : Ea.st Prussia, and came to

This was a little hard to follow i United States in 1940.
since the Social Security hystem' ° * " educator for more 
now- covem nlne out of' lO work- '" ° r '
ing Americans, most of whom pay ^

.income taxes and Social SecuritC " ’ ''I*-■ her of Oolumbia University Teach-
Celebrezze .said he thinks there er Oollep's experimentaf Lincoln 

will always be a need for the School. Later he headed the s^- 
Kerr-Mills program of niedicar ‘ «t Montclah. 
aid through the public assistance State Teachers College. He
program. But he said its full ef
fectiveness is being delayed by 
lack of action by the legislatures 
to bring their states into it.

The Kennedy administration ex
planation for proposing its pro-

BERLIN (AP) — West Berlin’s 
Freedom Bell will be tolled at 

gram was that the Kerr-Mills ar-1 noon Aug. 13 to mark the first

was bom near Vevay, Ind.

Wall Anniversary

rangement was much too inade- anniversary of the building of the 
quate to meet the needs of people I Red wall dividing Berlin, the city 
over 86. I government said Tuesday.

But the Kennedy program got Alt traffic lights will be switched 
smothered in Congress, along with i to amber to bring street traffic 
Ribicoff's proposed compromise, in West Berlin to a stop for three 

Nevertheless, Celebrezze .said, j  minutes. Factories and offices are 
“ Something- musit be done" and asked to .stop work.
“ 1 am sure the next session o f : The sound of the bell will be 
Congress will come out with som e; broadcast over the wall to East 
program." , | Berlin by loudspeaker tmeks. The

At this point it seems fair to Freedom Bell is a copy of Amer- 
conclude; I ka'a Liberty Bell. It was an

Celebrezze would like to avoid American gift to West Berlin.
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of the Heberlela Patent Corp.’’
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DRUG COMPANY

M l Mata St.~M l S-5821
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»'UEL OIL 
GASOLINF

BANTLY OIL
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ROCKVILLE TR S-3271

KEEP COOL

FANS
tiet One Tonight At

MonchMtBT 
Surplus Sales Co.

189 N. MAIN ST.
At Depot Square

Open Daily to »:0« PAI. 
J. FARR—.MI 8-11 n
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Rambler’s record sales mean record savings for you
Rambiar Am arican—UnchaUanged Econo- Ram blar C la ttic -M o ra  haadroom than any 250 HP Ramblar AmhaMador V-8—Most
m yKthf. Ram blarhasdalivaradm ostm ilaz other U.S. car. The car with the Bast of luxurious, finest-perform ing Ramblar of'
par g^lon of a ll cars In PRO M  Both: big-car room, par- p r o m  ' ~
aightaconomyruns.FuH fdrmanca, compact-car #
fam ily room. Am arica's e co no m y, h a n d lin g , j i l  <  i l l

a  W  ^  Room for *ix 6-footarsl - a viowatt pricf,to boot!

all. Spaciously comfort- 
abla. Spectacular action 
from 250 HP V-8 (270 
H P optional).

PRO M

SNMth

gUoMMy psysMnti totto as nmufacturir’s 
r tM  9̂  W  loaeil-ariead 2-8oer m 8mu, wilh H 8o«n
amanz, Jtsiistti ceelraclMik MriMl 
E m M  tUM ptM. Ooet set tachMle ae 
IweipiiitaBee, laaiiraeia, atala and laeal laaaa, H ary. RAMBLER Ajrnartean Moton—Dmdieatmil to (Exea/tonea

CORMIEII MOTOR SALES, INC. 20S Irood St., MaRchasttr

REGAL QUALITY MEN’S WEAR

FIN AL
SUMMER

IN OUR PANTS DEPARTWTeNT

LOOK!! Do You Wear a Small Size? 
If You Do...HERE'S YOUR BUY!
= .  . - T ROPICAL PANTS

$ i .9 9100 SIZE 28 
100 SIZE 29 
100 SIZE 30

ValuBS 

' $8.95
a n d  $ 1 0 .9 ^ PAIR

SORRY! AT  THIS LOW PRICE -  NO ALTERATIONS 
ALL SALES F IN A L -N O  EXCH AN G ES-N O  REFUNDS

WASH-N-WEAR SUMMER
SPORT COATS

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 3
REGULAR $2.98 and $3.98 NOW ^

FOR

UNLINED

SUMMER JACKETS
Reg. $6.98, Q 7  SCL 0 7

NOW .. NOW ..

BATES - - - JARMAN - - - DOUGLAS

Rag. To 
$16.95

SUMMER

SHOES
ONE R A C K -S E R V E  YOURSELF Vsluts T* 
ODD LOT

CASUALS

<]oinpleteIy 
 ̂ Air- 

Conditioned

OPEN 
T1U 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY

/fThe Maryet Of Main StreetI t
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Quite a Trip When 
You Look Back

m ew  YORK (A P )-U te  ia a 
hoard <4 ramerabrances.

Th« more you have' to remem
ber, the more, you have lived; 
none la poor who is rich in mem- 
ories.

You have made quite a journey 
through time If you can look back 
and remember when—

You had to crank a telephone 
to get the operator, and when she 
responded, you said, “ Hello, cen
tra l"—and then told her who you 
wanted.

Bob Hope was an obscure young 
song-and-dance man living out of 
a vaudeville tnmk. -

Movies were silent, an<g back
ground music was provided by a 
neighbortiood piano teacher—usu
ally dumpy and middle-aged, so 
the patrons wotddn't bother her. 
During exciting scenes she always 
played the "Overture from Wil
liam TeU."

When you asked a stranger what 
time It wsLS, he Mached in his vest 
pocket for hls watch instead of 
looking at his wrist.

Elderly men always kept their 
change tai a snap-shut coin purse

Many a farmer made up- hls 
mind vbat and when to plant ac
cording to what the almanac said 
—and not by what the government 
ordered.

You could order a fine set of 
fal.se teeth by mail. They might 
not fit very well, but then a fellow 
didn’t have to wear them except 
In church, while attending a fu
neral, or other formal fimctions.

Every neighborhood had a  few 
old ladies who enjoyed lighting up 
their corncob pipes and telling 
how life was in the old days.

Farm girls wore dresses' made 
from flour or grain sacks, accent- 
c by a dime store ribbon In their 
hair. I

People walked so much that par

ing com a was the moat popular 
form of home auigery.

Boys wore long , black stockings 
that usually had a hole in the 
right knee caused by playing mar- 
Mea-

The biggest ahowoff In the Mock
was the kid who had saved up 
enough pennies .to buy a Boy Scout 
knife. He wore It daagiing from a 
string around his neck, so every
body would be sure to see it.

Every farmer was reported to 
keep a ahotgtm primed with bactm 
rind to fire at youngsters who 
tried to loot his watermelon patch 
at ripening time. If you got hit, 
the pieces of bacon rind stung like 
a thousand bumblebees.

Nobody was on a diet, and If you 
didn't order a second helping of 
every dish set before you, the 
hostess took.lt as a personal criti
cism of her cooking—and might 
cry after you left.

The fellow who had enough time 
to go down to the depot and watch 
the morning train arrive, and the 
evening train leave, was widely 
regarded as a pretty shiftless 
character. '

-f a man In a small town could- 
not find steady work, he usually 
tried to get his friends to back 
him for sheriff.

The ' local druggist diagnosed 
more illnesses than the local doc' 
tor—and didn't charge you lor 
consultation.

Only city people got up by the 
alarm clock. In town and country 
the rooster served the ssAie pur
pose.

When a wise youth went court 
ing, it wasn't merely romance 
that led him to hold a girl's hand! 
The number of calluses in her 
palm told him how much she 
helped her mother around the 
house—'and whether she'd make 
him a good hard-working wife.

Remember?

Refuse Study 
On Program  
For Chamber

Manchester’s muMi debated ref
use dispoaal problem is one of 
m w y Issues to be taken iq> in 
the near future in the Chamber 
of Cmnmerce's Program o f 'Work.

The Cham|>er Board of Di
rectors met this morning, accord
ing to Executive Vice President 
Robert U Brock, to approve this, 
and 14j  other proposals,to be car
ried out by the chamber's 17 work 
committees.

In early July the proposed Pro
gram of Work was sent to the 
chamber's membership. Each 
mentoer indicated what projects 
interested him, and any addition
al work he thought would be of 
benefit to the community.

The returns were tabulated and 
reviewed by the Chamber Execu
tive Committee on Monday, and 
their recommendations went to 
the chamber directors today.

The individual committees, 
concerned with such topics as 
contununlty beautification, educa 
tion, local government, town 
planning, and recreation, are vol
untary study groups set up to 
look into community and bustoe 
problems. Their recommenda
tions are reported back to the 
chamber directors, who then give 
the go ahead for suggested proj
ects.

Slight Change Made 
In Dump Expansion

Residents near the town disposal area last night proposed 
that the town begin fts expansion o f the area in a slightly dif
ferent location from  the one town officials propose. The 
board o f directors agreed, and both the residents and the 
rectors parted amicably with the^' 
understanding they will meet
again on the dump problem if the 
new system doesn’t work out.

The change in the disposal area 
will take 10 days to work out, aaid 
Chester Langtry, deputy director 
o f pubUe -woiks.

‘The area norUi of the new road 
leading to the proposed disposal 
area must be cleared of trees. 
Crews have been clearing the area 
south .o f the road, with the idea 
that the expansion would begin 
there.

Residents had protested last 
week that the present dymn, with 
Its flies, steitoh. Smoke, rats and 
air pMtutiao, was bad enough 
where it is on d c o tt  St.

To open a new area within 50 
feet o f their properties, they said, 
would be folly.

Directors assured the residents 
that the purchase of new- equip
ment, and the tightening of regu
lations at the disposal area, would 
provide an effective land fill meth
od which would improve condi
tion* tremendously.

Refuse would no longer be left 
in the open air, directors said. And 
burning would not be permitted.

Speaking for the raaidents were 
N. Charles Bogginl, 70 Spencer 
St.; Mrs. Fay LaBazbera, 19 Fo
ley St.; and Albert Donovan. TO 
Falknor Dr.

The concensus was that if the 
land fill method doee not prove as 
effective as town oifid sls  say It 
will be, town officials Should to' 
vestigate the disposal o f refuse by 
an incinerator or by add.

U.S. Cuts 50% O ff Demands 
For N-In^ection Stations

Hebron

■ / ;

(Ooalfamed from Page One)

work of 180 detection posts should 
be estabUahed all over the World.

The reduction of that number- 
under the modified Western pro
posals, as revealed by Dean, is 
the result of U.S. scientific re
search for better detection of dis
tant underground nuclear explo
sions.

The Western powers, however, 
will insist that a treaty provide 
for OHnpulrory international on
site tomwction to the territories' 
Of all rtuclear powers to verify in
strument readings of the detecticm 
posts. ,

Dean told reporters before the 
opening of the session that Ameri
can den tists will arrive next 
weekend to explain technical 
aspects of the compromise meas- 
V es.

Dean, the day’s chairman of the 
jl7-natiQn disarmament confer
ence, said the scientists will „ be 
available to talk over the com
promise measure with techni
cians and scientists who have 
accompanied other national dele
gations to Geneva.

The American scientist)! are 
associated with Project Vela, 
probing methods for detecting nu
clear .blasts. U.S. research to this 
field Is the basis for some modi
fication In the Western approach 
to the deadlocked issue of inspec
tion.

Within the conference, Britain 
again rejected a Soviet deniand 
for the complete destructicm of all 
means of-delivering nuclear weap
ons to the first stage of world 
disarmament.

British Minister of State Joseph 
B. Godber said the Soviet proposal 
would lead to a crippling of the 
Western ’ nuclear deterrent. This 
would leave the North AUantic 
powers "without physical defense. 
TOese are the facts of life,”  he 
aaid.

"How mre disarmament inspec
tors, according to the Soviet pro
posal,. to know there is not some- 
artiere in the 32 million square 
kllometMS of the Soviet Union a 
factory turning out missiles?" 
Ctodber BskSd.

If there happens to be a secret 
.toctory Msociated with a launch- 
lag p ^  U would not be necessary 
$0 make a  test If rockets of proven 
ability wore to be used, the Briton 
Ilf Id . • ■, , ,

'"11w  lockets could sit tiurs for 
Ifiars undisturbed,*’ be added, 

would be the power to 
a  devastating pre-emptive 

wldsii oould aBslUlata po-

Board Delays 
Work on Road
To avoid complicating the town's 

proposed construction of a saini- 
tary sewer on B^rm Dr., the board 
of directors Iqgt nig^t decided to 
table action on any improvement 
or extension of the road itself.

Mayor Harold A: Turktogton 
suggested that the directors table 
action on the road, which would 
only confuse the sewSr installa
tion.

Toun dtficials "have enough to 
do with the sewer," he said.

The town has just secured the 
deed for the property needed from 
Tumblebrook Acres, he was told by 
Town Counsel Arthur J. LeClaire 
Jr., who was acting general mana
ger last night while General Man
ager Richard Martin was on vaca
tion.

The- town is awaiting the signing 
of some easements by other prop- 
erty owners.

Tile town planning commission 
bkd urged the directors to take im
mediate action toward improving 
and extending Farm Dr. from 
Prospect St. to Frances Dr.

Other actions taken oy the di
rectors were,the fMlowing:

1. Allocation o f ff.OOO from the 
water department capital improve 
ment reserve fund to repair E. Cen
ter St. and ' Spruce St. after 
water main installation.

2. Postponement to the Septem
ber meeting any action on the pro
posed purchase of Olcott Dr. park- 
let for $1,000.

3. Acceptance of a reserve strip 
on Butternut Rd.

4. Approval of the Manchester 
Housing Authority’s $30,000 loan 
from the Public Housing Authority 
to build additional units for the 
elderly bn W. Center St.

5. Authorization to town offici
als to borrow $30,000 for the sewer 
department, to anticipation of rev
enue.

6. Acceptance of warrantee 
deeds to Colonial Rd„ Cushman 
Dr., Tracy Dr. and Scott Dr. from 
the Green Manor Construction
Co. '

7. Request the board o f eOu- 
cation to ask tuitlim payments by 
other towns be made to advance.

About Town
The Men’s Club o f St. Paul’s 

CTiurch, Glastonbury, will sponsor 
the Glastonbury Antiques Show 
Sept. 10, 11 and 12, tnxu noon to 
10 pjiu  at Naubue HaU, Kanbue 
A va,

Town 4-H Fair 
Slated Aug. 18
Hebron's 10th 4-H Fair is sched

uled to take place Aug. 18 at the 
elementary achool, building and 
grounds and will be open to the 
public at 9:30 a.m. All are conUal- 
iy invited to attend, the purpose 
being to show what our boys and 
girls have accomplished through
out the year. Victor Rychling, 
chariman, extends thanks to' 
everyone who contributed to the 
program, making this fair possi
ble, including 4-H leaders, town 
committee- members and other 
loyal supporters.

At 10 a.m. judging of dairy, 
vegetables, cake, flower booth and 
homemaktog will take place; horse 
Judging, 10:30; picnic lunch, noon; 
amusements and contests. 12:30; 
tractor driving contest, 1 p.m.; 
auction, miscellaneous, 2 p.m.;
Doodle Bug Pulling Contest, 3 p.m.

A  hayride around the school 
grounds ia also planned for the 
children. Added details will be an
nounced later.

These fairs are among the big 
events of the year, locally, and at- 
tnurt torge attendance.

To Eltodnate Eaves
Plans for the elementary school 

include the surrounding of the 
building by gravel, to ptw ide 
dratoa^ Instead of gutters. A 
curbing will also be placed around 
the gravel to protect the windows 
from breakage by children to 
games.

Before the jobs can be let out 
for bids, approval by the board of 
education and the building com
mittee is required.

Son Itern
Announcement is made of the 

Mrth o f a son, Brian Scott, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie G. Kinney, of MRl- 
stream Rd., on July 26 at Wind
ham Memorial Hospital.

Gilead Oongregational pariahicm- 
e n  are notified that they may call 
tqxm Kenneth W. WUlis, chairman 
o f the Gilead board of deacons, to 

M o f any emergency which may 
arlae requiring services o f a clergy
man during the pastor’s vacation. 

*Yellow Day* Finned Down 
Lewis W. Phelps of Andover, 

formerly o f Hebron, writes some 
interesting oommsnt about the 
phenomtoal "Yellow Day,” mi 
tloned . t o  The Herald Augi Zy 
can not remonber it as 
only 11 months or so o]ir at the 
tiinie, but he Mys that Ads mother, 
the late Mrs. Charles^raelps, used 
to tell him about It.

He places the* day on Sept. 6, 
1881. On that day he was ill with 
diphtheria, end his mother told him 
she carried him to her arms all day. 
He verified this date, and other 
facts from notes to his father's 
diary, hls father noting: “Yellow 
D V - Dr. Pendleton came to sea 
Lewis, canker in his throat.” 

Trailer Approved
'Bbbert Bentinger has been no

tified that hls request for, permisr 
Sion to occupy his trailer as a home 
for himself and wife has been 
granted by the zoning board of ap-. 
peals. The trailer la located on the 
grounds of Sol EUenberg’s place. 
Benzinger Is employed by Bllen- 
berg as a farm hand. Members of 
the board were luianlmoue to their 
consent.

SobeUtate Nurro
„ Mrs. Jean Oole Is acting as neigh- 
boebood nurse jn  the absence of 
Mrs. Harry H. Kitbham, who is 
q>efidtog her vacation at her lake-

State Netvs 
Roundup

(Oonttnoed frsni. Page One)

Temperatures Thursday through 
Tuesday are expected to average 
2 to 4 degrees below norma). Cool 
at the beginning Of the period and 
then viiarmlng up at the end.

Some normal high and low tem
peratures: Hartford 84-dl; New 
Haven 80-62; Bridgeport 81-64.

Precipitation may total one 
tenth to 5 tenths of an inch occur
ring as showers and thundershow
ers near the end of the period.

Drug Heroine Decorated
Dr. Frances O. Kelsey, the government m escal (fffioer who pre
vented the marketing of the drug thalidomide in the United 
States, wears the distinguished federal civilian' service medal 
presented to her at the White House yesterday by President 
Kenniedy. She said she was "impressed and overwhelmed.’’ (A P 
Photofax).

Sam Yules Bags Bat
Sam Yulyes of '91 Florence 

St. had just gone to bed last 
night when he thought he 
heard someone moving around 
the room. He snapped on the 
light, h o p i n g  to catch the 
prowler unawares. The room 
was empty.

At least, Yulyes thought It 
was empty until he looked 
around. 'Then he saw hls visi
tor—a bat.

The bat was more elusive 
than any burglar. "It dew 
around the room," said Yulyes, 
“dodging everything that I 
could throw at it. It hid to 
the radiator. It crawled b^ind 
a dresser. Each time I thought 
I had it trapped, it flew away.”

The chase lasted far into ths 
night. ‘T finally caught It un- 

. der a Wg bath towel,’’ Yulyes 
said. The bat spent the rest of 
the night to terry cloth cap
tivity.

M a n c h e s t e r  household
ers should not be too surprised 
to hear about local bats. In

fact, there are a couple of pro
fessors do'wn from Mlddlebury 
College spending their summer 
bat hunting.

They do not do it for aport, 
but for science. During the win
ter they tagged thousands of 
bate living to Vermont cqvea. 
Now they were tracking soma 
of their earlier catches to aea 
where they spend the anmmer. 
They hope to find the pattern, 
and the reason, for the bats’ 
summer-migration.

Most of the best catches 
have come from  Storrs and 
Colchester,,, but' Yulyes would 
probably suggest any bat to -/ 
vestigatqrs add Manchester to 
their itinerary. / X

What really puzzles Yidyes is 
how the bat ever g o t^  to his 
bedroom. “The wtottows had 
been closed all day,” he said, 
“and were clqsdd for the night 
because <rf/uie rain storm.” 
Maybe the professors from 
Middl^lury can look into that, 
t o o ./

After 80 Years

Memories ^  Circus Train 
Still y^ id  to Hebron Scribe

side eottage.

Erasing HeraM He
bron eem spoadeat. Miss Bosaa B. 
Fendletoii, tokpAaos A C a d e m r  
•4454.

PaU  T rade N ear
ANDOVER, Mass. (A P )— 

Ooaob Mike Holovak o f the Bos
ton Patriots says there’s a “def
inite poatibilitj”  o f a trade to 
the neair ftitura. The Patriots need 
help primarily at tackle and cen
ter and eouU attbrd to leave a 
linebacker or two unprotected. 
*Td have to admit that s  trade 
Is a deftadts poaribility,”  Holovak

id alter yesterday’s practice 
DCMIBB N-OONcnC8SlON8 
WAflBDDrOTON (A P ) —  Sen.

tabeit B . Homphrey, tog, 
aa tsU  the Heaata the adnda- 

r wartear Mat baa 
aot "trial bal

loons”  M advaaw) ot 
be llm goftet PaMh.

ths ffeasto, said Tneaday that 
mmr aeienUfle findings sa detee- 
tisa o f underground tesM Jastify
-------------  ths maaher aC

tas Bbedsd M poHM

t

By 8U 
I don’ 

the Hi
m( _____ ,,______ _ ____ __
qiiOus trsin came through Hebron, pcuiixui, w en now,
-uck some time to the 1880s. It was to think that all those strange, ex
on Its way to Colchester where the citing people and beasts must

c r  a t lA V S r  A r v n l e  ^  ...1 .  —A. —   la m a v A  4 ( ^ 4  ______

B. PENDLETON Ogone, those beautiful ladies, those 
-iow if anyone bestdes wild beasts, those clowns, and all 

—  correspondent can re- the others o f the troupe, never to 
that magical day when a be seen here again.

-----  almost painful, even now.

big show took place. Colchester 
was then a very prosperous town, 
with its big rubber plant to full 
(^ ration , and having a large 
population. Hebron wasn’t big 
enough for a circus to stop off and 
give a performance.

Joy enough for us that It was 
coming right through the center 
and that we could watch It on the 
way. It was a great and wonder
ful day, a never to be forgotten 
time, the like o f which we had nev
er seen.

The streets were liiied * with 
watchers early to the morning, all 
agog, among them, of course, the 
Herald correspondent and a small 
school mate, much the more know
ing o f the two. It was in vacation 
time. No school! Oh, happy day.

At last it started, that circus 
train. “ Chariots," my young friend 
said they were, ctHning one after 
the other,, racing like mad, all 
horse drawn, of course. No autos to 
those days. They sent up iflouds of 
dust and were full of the strangest 
and most excitable cargos—beauti
ful ladies with painted ' riieeks, 
tnpeae a r t i s t s ,  my pal said, 
chwnis, bareback riders, cages* of 
wild animals, llims, tigers. None of 
us had aver seen a wild beast be-' 
fore, unless it was a monkey along 
with an organ grlndo:.

About that time ws started run
ning across the street, the two eff 
us, from side to side, between those 
wonderful chariots, ncgie of which 
slowed up or paid us the least at
tention. Fortunately we came out 
alive.

The idea occurs to me that this 
is what children may be doing 
now, to some extent, children be
ing children. Is that sort of thing 
one cause of the many, too often 
fatal iccidenta to children on the 
roads; the sudden horror strick
en stops o f drivers, to avert
tragedy

to ro  back to the circus 
train, the last and most wonder
ful part was now approaching, 
rootmg us again to the roadside. 
The iDepImnt! . Breaths were 
drawn aa luound Post’s. Corner, 
as It was known then, came those 
great 'feet, planking down, one 
after the othw, the great flapping

have died by now. But maybe 
there were eome child prodigies, a 
dwarf, a fat girl, a young ^ant, 
who may be still living. That 
would help to make it seem more 
.ceal, not just a kind o f chimera, 
like a m it^ e  seen to a desert. We 
went to real circuses afterwards, 
but there was never anything like 
this first gHmpse of a circus.

Sony to say, my young pal 
dashed across the road one too 
many times a year or two later, 
to front o f a suUcy driven by Eu
gene Latham,. a Hebron man.

She was in the lead, I, o f course, 
a little behind. I can see, even now, 
those great hoofs clawing the air 
and the driver reining the horse up 
frantically, a UtUe too late to pre
vent breaking the child’s leg. But 
she got over it aU right.

And so the story ends, but with 
this advice: Don’t do It, children.

Minor Accidents 
Bring No Arrests

No Injuries nor arrests and only 
minor nootor 'vehlcls damage was 
reported by police who investigat
ed two aeddents yesterday.

A t about 2:80 yesterday after
noon, Gregory J. Brand, 16, o f 186 
Green Rd., tnavrilng westbound on 
Woodbridgs St., was stopped by a 
town employs vdio was sweeping 
broken glass from the highway. 
TTie Brand vehicle had run into 
the broken glass area and then 
was backed up, crashing Into the 
front of a rear vehicle^opecated by 
M ra Stephanie A. Kdsak o f 184 
Union S t

Rato - washed pavement on 
W. Middle Tpke. caused ths second 
accident at about 8 last night

■Police-said that Robert J. Down
ing, 27, o f East Hartford, was 
traveling west cm W. ktiddle Ip k a  
and, after passing a car, .̂ started 
to cut back Into the line o f traffic, 
skidded, and spun completely 
around, the left side of the car 
striking a guard rail and fence. 
The incident occurred about 187 
feet west of the Hockanum Rlvsr«n «r  u »  uuier, uie g reu  napping â i. wvai. u& uie nocaanum ruwi 

aaiA tbMt long, curled up snout bridge. The car has minor damage
.tlHti folks called a trunk. -------------------------- s-

There was something on top,
and maybe a keeper riding . qr When you wiop lor a wimer 
stalking along on foot beside the coat this fall, have a good look at 
great creature. Slowly It went to- the fur-trimmed and fur-lined
ward OMcheatO’, surrounded ------- ’"  *■- ‘ ------'  -
clouds o f dust Than it Mas

fashions. Tbay wUl bs stroi^  for 
wtatsr.

2  Get Trooper Award*
HARTFORD (A P) — SUte Po

lice (jonunisrioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
yesterday announced the recelpi- 
ents o f two awards memorial
izing deceased state troopers.

Peter W. Stecko, 17, Hampton, 
will receive the first $500 of the 
Coimecticut Troopers Memorial 
Scholarship Fund, open to children 
of troopers and auxiliaries enter
ing their first year of college.

Gary L. Chtissos, * 18, Groton,- 
will be named “honorary trooper 
of the year” as winner of the 1962 
trooper James W. Lambert award, 
becatise of hls exceptional record 
to youth leadership.

Gov. John Dempsey will present 
the awards Aug. SO at the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Aux
iliary Troopers.

Bu*h Shifts on Bill
WASHINGTON, D. C. (AP) 

Despite hls own state’s critical 
mass transportation problems, 
Sen. Prescott Bush, R-Conn., is 
withdrawing support for ths ur
ban transportation measure ap
proved by the Senate B a n k i n g  
Committee.

“The bill has departed radically 
from the original concept’ ’ recom
mended by the President, B u s h  
said yesterday. Bush was a eo- 
sponsor of the original version.

He iuUd he objected to the lack 
of definition o f “urban area” to 
the bill as reported.

The method o f finsnetog also 
drew Bush’s criticism. Hs said its 
"contract authority” does not pro
vide for effective review by the 
l^>propriations cpmndtteee.

Brother John Earned,
WEST HAVEN (A P) —

John Donoghue, C.S.C., 
named Provincial of ^  Eastem 
Province of the B rqthw  o f the 
Holy Cross.

T h e  Provtoqtol headquarters 
here said yesMraay Brother John 
had been natoM for the post by the 
Very Rey^ Germain M. Lalande, 
C.S.C.,/*superior general of the 
ConEPegatlon’hf the Holy Croes, at 
a cmgregational conclave In Rome, 
/'B roth er John succeeds Brother 
Ephren O’Dwyer. C.S.C., who has 
been the Provincial since the prov
ince was established to 1956.

The entire country was treated 
as a single province'by the order 
until 19M, -drhen tluee provincee 
were formed. Brother Ephren Is to 
Rome awaiting further assign^ 
ment.

Brother J<dm ia currently to Eu
rope, but riiould be here by the 
end of the month, Brother Elmo 
Bransby, asstotant Provincial and 
secretary, said here-yesterday.

Brother John has been nerving 
as teacher and prefect at the Notre 
Itome Intei^ational School in 
Rome. He is a native of Spring- 
field, Mass.

As Provtocisil, he will be reepon- 
sible for overseeing the operations 
of 17 institutions and of the 325 
members of the order who teach to 
them.

In addition to schoeds in the 
eastern United States, the eastern 
province adminieters the Notre 
Dame International S c h o o l  in 
Rome and two mlsaiona in East 
Africa.

N cic Post for Kravsow
HARTFORD (A P )—The Hart

ford Courant has named Irving M. 
Kravsow as its new state capltoI 
and c)iief legislative correspmd- 
ent.

Kravsow, a Oourant reporter 
since 1947, succeeds Keith Schon- 
rock, who lias resigned to direct 
public relations for the Democratic 
State Central (^mmlttee.

A  native of Hartford, Kravsow 
has specialized to labor and legis
lative reporting.

He has won eight awards for his 
writing, including the national 
Christopher award, and first prize 
to the Associated Press writing 
awards for a series on juvenile de
linquency.

He is president o f the Laurri 
(?lub, a group of state legislati've 
and political writers.

U.S. Officials Doubt 
Red Troops in Cuba

Obituary
Mrs. Rose B. Tlaklepangk 

Mrs. Roes BUzabeth Ttokle- 
paugh, 78. ot West Plttston, Pa., 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial H oi^tal. She was ad
mitted to the hoapital a month 
ago with a healrt condition, dur- 
hu: a visit with her eon, Harry 
T toklepau^  181 Hollister St.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. .Howsrd Smith of An
dover, aitd two daughters in 
Pennsylvsnia; two sons and two 
sisters in Pennsylvsnia, two 
brothers <ff Pennsylvania and New 
York, 16 ' grandchildren and 6 
great-grmnditoHdren.

Funeral services will he held 
Saturday, at s  time to be an
nounce^ at the Howell Funeral 
Home, Wyoming Ave., West Pitts- 
ton. Burial wiU be to the West 
Pittattoi Cemetery.

’The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mato S t, is to charge of local ar- 
rang;emonts.

F on era b

■■ra. Okaries N. Asplawall
Funeral services for Mrs. Wanda 

Agnes Aspinwall 'o f Ripley Hill 
Rd., Coventry, were held yester
day afternoon at’'the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
James M. Gage of Coventry, o ffi
ciated. Burial was to East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Raymond Bal 
Ernest Peloquto, William L e ^ a n  
and William Bray.

Gas E:»9Bratioii 
For Ma Duncan

Local Stocks
Qnotftttoiis WtBSdshisS kv 
OM sm im ddM M eek, tael 

Bask S toeu
Bid Asked 

Oonn. Bank and ’Kust
Co............................... 86 68

Hartford NstiousI 
Bank and Trust Oo. 48 66

Fire iBsaraaee OsiapsalBe
HUd. Fire ...................  56 66
National Fire ...........115 125
Phoenix Fire ............ 96 106

Life and Indemnity Ins. Oos.
Aetna Casualty . . . 67 78
Aetiia U le ............ 104 U8
Conn. General . . . . . 118 166
-Htfd. Steam Boiler 96 110
Travelers ................ 131% 139%

PnbUe CttOUes
Ckinn. Light Power . .  29H 31H
Htfd. Electric U ght 72 76
Hartford Gas Co. . .  59 65
Southern New England

Tstophone ..............4 5 ^  49ti
Manufacturing Oempanles- 

Arrow, H art Heg. 57% 61%
Associated Spring . . .  13% ' l5%
Bristol Brass ........... 8% 10
Dunham B u sh ..........  5% 6%
E m -H art.............. . . .  49 54
F'afiiir 36 46
N. B. M achine.......... 18% 21
North and Judd . . . .  IS IS
Stanley W orks.......... 17% 19%
V eeder-R oot..............42 47 '

The above quotations s is  not to 
be eqnstrued as actual marksts. -

*’(<>mtlnued from Page One)

officials Tuesday before 
departing on the 400-mile auto 
drive to San Quentin.

‘T il be back," she declared, 
confident she would escape the 
California death chamber.

Mrs. Duncan arrived to a blue- 
and-gray plaid cotton dress for her 
overnight stay to the holding room 
off San Quentin’s gas chamber. 
Bhe ordwed a steak and pie last 
supper.

She asked qriritual counsel from 
one of San (Quentin’s two Catholic 
chaplains. Two San Quentin hospi
tal nurses were assigned to spend 
the night with her.

Balddmido and Moya, resigned 
to their fate ainee Ghown d ^ e d  
clemency last wieek, were report
ed in cheerful spirits by W. D. 
Achuff, associate warden.

Ibey ordered a huge dinner of 
lobster thermidor, steak, fried 
oysters and frogs’ legs.

Baldonado and Moya ignored a 
hunger strike by some of their 
death row com p^rm s to protest 
against curtailed recreation time. 
The curtailment-was ordered after 
a foolhardy break try to which 
the two joined last July 2.

Olga Kupesyk, daughter ot Mrs. 
Jessie Kiqiczyk of Benito, MaiU- 
toba, started her tortured ro
mance with Frank Duncan while 
she mirsed Ms Duncan to a Santa 
Barhara hospital to 1958.

The mother had taken an over
dose of sleeping pills after quar
reling with Fraidc over anmUling 
one, of her tangled list of mar
riages.

Despite Ma Duncan’s wrath, 
Frank and Olga dated and fell to 
love. When they married, Frank 
testified, hls mother was hysteri
cal.

"It was like a panic she was 
in ," he said.

After two weeks, Frank left his 
bride’s apartment and returned to 
live with his mother.

" I  went back and forth like a 
yoyo trying to keep the two 
happy.”  Frank told his mother’s 
trial jury.

Olga dlaMipeared to November, 
1968. Ma Duncan Was arrested a 
month later and charged with pos
ing as Olga In obtaining an annul
ment of her son’s marriage. '

Ma Duncan was to j ^  when 
Baldonado was arrested arid con
fessed that she had hired him and 
Moya -to do away -with Olga as a 
rival for her son’s affection.

Baldonado abowed police Olga’s 
stasUow grave to a mountain pass 
near OJM.

Baldonado and Moya said Mrs. 
Duncan bad promised to pay them 
$8,000 tor-tbs slaying.

All she paid them was $800.

Ajdfm Says Nikita 
doming to UN Talk
> (OonUnued from JPage One)

resumption of nuclear Mating,'* 
Stevenson explained.

"And If he comes its certsin 
many other national leaders will 
decide to attend, including some 
of the neutrals as well as some 
of the Western heads o f govern
ment.”

"Khrushchev certainly wants M 
talk publicly about Russia’s 
claimed economic advances, and 
to shout some more about co
lonialism to offset criticism on the 
Soviet Union’s nuclear testing.”

Told that there had been a de
nial to Washington that IQirush- 
chev planned another visit to New 
York this year, Stevenson said 
that information may be later 
than his.

In Washington, State Depart
ment officials said today they bad 
no solid information one way or 
the other whether Khrushchev 
was coming to the U.N. session. 
They said .no formal notice of 
such a plan had been received 
from the Soviets.

Town O^nsiderg 
Microifilm Bids

Ik iee  bids to put the t o w n  
eMrk'e and probate couit'a records 
on microfilm were submitted 'to
day and are being oonsldeisd by 
the officials of both departments, 
snd by the controller’s staff.

One bid ia from the Graphic 
Microfilm of New England, Inc„ 
o f Waltham, Maaa., w h ic hb id  
$2,644.80 to film  the record books 
and $2,055.79 to film  the unbound 
negative photostats; $2,960 for a 
camera with a $175 optional con- 
verclon unit; and 46 cents per 
print

H m  second bid is from ths Rem
ington Rand and Co., Hartford, 
tochidtog $5,472 for the boolts, $3,- 
166.75 for the negatives; 32,175 
for the camera; $4.90 a roll; $1.90 
to process a roH; and 29 cents per 
print

qiia third print ia from  Amer- 
Icato IC is ro iilB .S e rT lo a  oCNaw 
England, Now Haven, Maiadlng 
$6,196 flar the books; for
the negativae; alternatqs on a ca
mera o f $6,160. 61A6S, dr $1,680; 
film for $5.70.per roll; procearipK; 
$1.90 per roll, and ivinta 06 cents 
apises. A  6 par MDt dMcount is 
*iao offered ,

(Continued fro|s Page One)

An aaaoQtate, Ramiro Boza, de
clined to name the source of the 
broadcast information, but aaid, 
"w e know it is true when this 
source tells.”  '

The Associated Press Havana 
correspondent, George Arfeld, said 
there had been rumors recently of 
Soviet troop landings, but none of 
them could be confirmed.

The Miami broadcast said that 
five Soviet ships landed 2,500 men 
July 29 at Mariel to western Cuba 
and four more vessels landed. 1,800 
troops at Havana July 30-31.

Arfeld said no Russians to uni
form could be seen to the streets 
of Havana. However, he said a 
Soviet ship docked Tuesday to Ha
vana with what Havana papers 
called technicians.

Boza, a former editor on the 
Havana paper El Criacol, said the 
men the broadcast referred to 
"were not technicians. They were 
•blifiers.’ ’

Refugee leaders- to Miami point
ed out the coincidence between the 
time of the reported landings and 
the fact that the Cuban armed^ 
forces mtoistef, Raul Castro, n  
turned July 21 from a 10-day ^Int 
to the Soviet Union.

“ The Russtans rushed trdops to 
Cuba because Fidel C a s ^  fears a 
popular revolution soon /’ the radio 
broadcast said. "In /order to dis
tract attention, Casuro will launch a 
new offensive/-Exporting commu
nism to the ̂ s t  of Latin Ameri
ca.”

Wedding
Helm • Miller

Miss Kathleen Theresa Miller 
and Herman Scott Helm, both « f  
Manchester, were married Satur
day morning at St. Bridget’s 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond P. Miller Sr., 
810 l^olland Ipke. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
C. Helm, 47 Agnes Dr.

The Rev. Dennis B. Hussey o f 
St. Bridget's Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
white gladioli were placed on the 
altar.

The bride, given to marriage by 
her father, wore a door-length 
gown of frosted white silk organza, 
deisighed with square neckline, cap 
sleeves, fitted bodice with bow at 
the waist, bell-shaped skirt with 
lace edged impressed pleats, and 
chapel train. Her veil of illusion 
was attached to a pearl trimmed 
crown, and she carried a white 
miasal with an orchid, stephriotis 
and strecuners.
T Miss JacqueUne Ann MiUer, 810 
TollandTpke., a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a pals 
lilac cocktail-length dress of silk 
organza, matching picture hat, and 
carried a colonial bouquet o f yel-. 
low carnation^.

Bridesmaids wore Misa Chris Ann 
ruble of Manchester, Miss Denise 
Daigle of Manchester, Miss Gals 
wiUson of East Hartford, all 
rousins o f the bride, and Miss Doro
thy Morrison of Manchester, They 
wore cocktail-length dresses of 
matoe silk organza with matching 
^cturo hats, and carried colonial 
bowuets of lilac carnations.

S t s ^  Brown, 54 Jensen S t, 
rorved as best m so. Ushers wars 

Manchea-
ter. a brother o f ths Iwfdegroom, 

WlUlmantlb ai^  
Htim o f Mftneheoter, both 

bridegroom, snd 
Rmiald Shuikus o f Maacbeeter.

M ^  JUUsr wars an apricot silk 
i*eath matching  acoessories.

M diBroom 's mother wore a 
Ught bhis eyelet dross with white 
scceasortes.

A rsespUan f<w lOO guesU was 
M d  at Lantern Village Bam in 
Manchester. For a motor trip to 
^orida, Mrs. Hrim wore a Ught 
blue tw M ieoe rilk suit with whits 
sccessorlee, and a white orchid cor
sage. Tyie couple wUI Uve at 810 
Tolland Tpke. after Aug. 20.

Mrs. ^ Im  la a 1962 g i^ u a ts o f 
«»'* winattend S t Francis Hoapital School 

of Practical Nursing, Itartford to 
September. Mr. Helm is a 1966 
paduate of Manchester High 
Scho^ and is employed at Pratt 

A ircraft division o f 
United A lroa ft Corp, Bast Hart* 
ford.

WRKSEN RAPS N-PLAN 
WASHINGTON (A P) _  SCM- 

^  BmnUlefUl Leader Everett 
** OMrsen o f IQIboM aoeused

to tka!
asm a meaobqr ot ths Trantn 
Ososs Attoale ■Mergy Oomndt* 
to^ spsettMally sbjeoMd st a 
nswa eoaferenee to aay reduo- 
tlsn M Ihs Bomber s f r

I ;

. %
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Apart front ContmunUm

Lack of Food Spreai 
Disconteiit over C

By W nXlAM  L. RYAN 
AsssfiMMd Press News Analyst 

People triw travel in and out ot 
Cubs report tbrt widespread dis- 
contqpt jsith Utl economic chaos 
has cost Fidel Castro the support 
of anyudiers iq> to 80 per cent of 
the Cuban people.

These same sources say (^ i 
so'jid win many of these /'bsdple 
hack to hls side—that is, bo Fidel 
as apart from the id ea ^ f com
munism—if he could mxiceed with
in a reasonable time to feeding 
them a d equ ately .///

Even U he dMS ^ t  succeed, the 
lafOrmants m y, tiie

^ship will b e c o ^  mors and mors 
entrenched iu( time goes by. The 
reason is /tn e  regime’s army is 
well-fed/^sU -arm sd and hsavUy 

1. The Communist bloc 
h as/ieen  to It that, ths armed 

:es, the guarantee of powSr to 
ly dictatorship, do not want for 

weapons.
Pangs of EmpUaess

Here is the picture ths sources
present:

There is iw actual starvation-to 
Cuba. There Is hunger. At one time 
o another, amost sysrybody out- 

. side the privUegad ones to the 
Red leadei-- government,' the ruling burcaucra-

the armed' forces, fssls 
of smptihsss to Ms )MUy. 

shortages are not yet disas* 
but they *are extremely ag

gravating.
Under the Communist-Imposed 

bureaucracy—and this has long 
lissn the story of communism else- 
wbsrs—food production has bs- 
ooms a monumental proMsm. 
Many who should be In production 
are swaggering about with guns, 
carrying opt the duties of an 
armed militia to protect the re
gime.

Many, instead of being to farm 
{woducUon work, serve on commit
tees which provide the spy system 
for the Communist-manipulat
ed government Many work to of
fices shuffling papers and doing 
things which would be regarded as 
useless to the point of siUtoess to 
a normal country.

needs of Data
The regime ' set up 872 offices 

throughout the count^, employing 
thousands to take down reams of 
data on ths laboring population

and provide workers with labor 
cards. Without the cards, no or- 
dtoary^Mhan will be allowed to 
work. This sort of thtog| la impor
tant to Rod - dictatoraMps wMeh 
want to keep a nfinute check-on 
all elemmts, but such projects 
make little econoMlc aensf.

Da farms, the food, production 
problem grows worse all the time 
until the ultimate to rldicidouaneaa 
comes about. Farm areih are ap: 
pealing to the etUes to sand them 
food.

Baforo the revolution, Ufe island 
had more oranges than it knew 
what to do with. Vendors in every 
town sold oranges on every other 
street I corner, throe or four for a 
nickel. There was a surpina for 
export. A cuban now must have a 
m ^ical certificate or a permit 
from some bureaucracy before he 
can buy an orange.

On farms operated by the state, 
there is little enthusiasm for work, 
because the farmers get the same 
pay in any event. On farms still 
^ va tely  operated, . the farm er!

■ I
don’t produce becauee they caimot 
Mil their goods on the open mar
ket.

Rod Aid Bxpeaelve 
Communist bloc goods still ftow 

into the country. But the Russians 
are noted for not giving anything 
for nothing, and the so-called help 
turns out to bs economically ex
pensive. «

In aUdiUon, there are Indications 
tbs Russians art becoming ever 
more annoyM -wnh tbelr friend to 
Havaiia. There’s niotblng they can 
do aboid him, however. Hs is the 
only factor bolding ths whoio thing 
together to Cuba. They are aware 
how many-—civiHaas and soldiers 
allke-are wont to toSist: "I ’m a 
FldelUta, but not a Oomunlsta.”

P A G i ELEVEN (

Home* to Be Saved

WASHINGTON—About 66 per 
cent of ths 232,000 homes to cur- 
r«it UrbOn-rsnewal-project aress 
to tbs Uhitsd States are to be im
proved and retained.

4-H Youths cited 
For Camp Spirit

■ It- -
William Hoffman o f Coventry 

waa Mlected as a Camp'Spirit on 
the' basis of leadership at the first 
week of ToUsnd County 4-H 
Camp.

Catblyn Trask of Ooventry and 
Stephan Jedrsiejwski of Tolland 
were among thOM named as hon
or campers. Peter Hoffman of 
Ooventry, David Jedrziewski, and 
JamM Frank o f Tolland, partici
pated to the candlellghttog cere
mony around the campfire Friday 
evening.

La Las l*n*t Capital

LA PAZ,' BoUvia—The seat of 
the national government and the 
leading city of Bolivia is La Paz, 
but Sucre, the home of the Supreme 
Court, is legally the nation’s eapi- 
tal.

FAIR fAlfi DAY
FOUR DAY STORE-WIDE SALE STARTS TONIGHT. . .  ENDS SATURDAY

MIm m  Jsinaica Shorts, a special Rroup o f quality 
Jamaicaa reduced! Values to 7.98.«

2.59 2 for 5̂

misses' famous maksi

blouses and shirts

values 2.98-7.98.......................... 1 .4 9  *o 2-99

Right out o f our own stock . . .  beautiful sum
mer blouses reduced 50%. Many -colore, 
prints. Sizes 80-38.

Mieses* Cotton K nit. T-shirts* s  limited quantity o f 
fine knits in novelty styles. Viilues to 3.98.

1.59 2 «  *3

Nylon Gowns and Slips, assort^  styles o f elegant nykm 
trioots by a famous maker, now Teduced.

our ontiro stock of

IJANTZEN  
ROXANNE 

I ROSE MARIE REID

SWIMSUITS

Assorted Summer Handbags, special group o f colorful 
Styles and smart shapes. W ere 2.98 to 4.98.

iO F F

Every famous name ladies’ swimsuit in pres
ent stock reduced a gigantic one-half now! 
Choose from sheaths, boy le ^ , side drapes, 
maillots, lastex, cottons, knits . . . many 
styles and colors. Buy now for next year!

snths stock jrs,, misses' '

summer dresses
OFF and mora

t

R «9 u la riy 1 0 .9 8 to$ 2 5
Final clearance o f summer dresses . . . cot
tons, dacrons, blends, prints, solids. Buy for 
Wear now and next year. Not all sizes in sll 
styles.

iO F F

Ladies’  Cotton Pajamas, cool, airy cottons for hot- 
weather summer nights.

iO F F

entire summer stock

girls'dresses

Vz
Save BOW on lovely summer dreeaee for all 
the girlsl-W e have them in sizes for toddlers’ 
1-Sx*‘ girls 8-6x and 7-14 and pre-teens, too!

Girls’  Summer Sportswear, assorted items fo r sizes 
8-6x, 7-14 and pre-teen.

i  OFF
Girls’ Handbnga, a limited group e f smartly styled 
young-fashion handbags.

iO F F
Costume Jewelry, aseorted aecklscee, earrings, brace-, 
lets, pins. Values to $2.

3  foe 4 T  -

Better Jeweby, elegant pieces e f designer jewelry. 
Were |2 to |26:

iO F F

Women’s Better Handbags, limited assortment o f richly 
fashioned bags. Were 7.98 to 24.98.

3.99*,. 12.49*
Boys’ Sport 8hirt% sod  and eohurful summer styles, all 
short sleeves.

iO F F
Boys’ Cotton Knit Skirls, fsvorsd wash and wsar knit 
sport shirts hi waaisd colors.

1 OFF
Man’s  Slimmer Sport Shirts, short sleeve shirts o f  fine 
cotton fahries, assorted colors and patterns. Reg. $4 
and |6.

*  OFF

Misses’ Summer Coordinates a id  sportswear aeparatea* 
including som*e Jantzen playwear. '

. iO F F

men's famous Jantson •

swim and sportswear

Ohr entire stock o f handsome Jantzen swhn 
trupks, cabana sets, basque shirts snd Ber
mudas reduced <»e-half. Brokmi sizes.

all girls' and boys'

Jantzen swimwear

A1 Jantzen swim trunks for boys, swim
suits for girls . ; . and summer playclothes 
fm* all children, now reduced 60% . Stock up 
and save!

Men’s  Snmmer Pajanuui, cool cotton pajamas with 
short sleeves i . . .  assorted colors and prints.

* P F F
awny. m w  uiwdroitBed ffMclo/s throughout the store...shop now and soYe!

m i FAW H OF«M WiDNriMY. mURSOAY. FRIDAY H»HT$ IRJ. *0 0 . . .  MONDAY. TUiSBAY. SATORDAY .10 A.M. »  S F.M.

• . S  X

•< > ■%'

De Luxe
DACRO N *
W O R S T E D S
S P O R T
C O A T S
WALK SHORTS

KNIT SHIRTS

STR A W  HATS

llRlined 'Luxury-UrmI 
ReYursiblet NOl

SLACKS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
OUTERWEAR JACKETS

P l i a e  A L T  B R A T  I O N S
*De foaro folfMlir I

AMERICRt lARGEir MAKER-SEU|ER OF FINE MEN'S WEAR
e VISIT OCR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT • 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADB

MONDAY-TDlMmAY-8A*OT»AY. le  A.M. to e  YJM. 
W B m tE aD A T-nnnM D A T-naD A Y. 16 A JL to • m

y  C harga U ! T aka u p t m 6  m tmihi* I f  pgift'
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B o a r d  E n t h u s i a s t i c  
A b o f u t  C o l l e g e  P l a n s

Th«i#o*rd of directors indicated last night not only its will- 
ingnesa to help establish two college programs in the town, 
but its enthusiasm for the projects. In an extended session of 
the regular meeting, the directors voted approval of recom-, 
mendationii ma(}e by a special com-*'

Bdlton

Work Begun
ssessors

niittee, to allow the University of 
^Connecticut to set up a four-year 
Vanch at Manchester High School, 
and .to establish a two-year com
munity college under the responsl- 
Mlity of Uie board of education.

The d tr^ ors urged the hoard of 
education to take whatever action 
la necessary at the board’a Aug. 15 
meeting, to present the idea of a 
community college lo the ton'n’s 
votera at the Nov. 6 election.

Voters will be asked to approve 
the expenditure of some $2S,600 
for the community college, 

’ Preparations for the referendum 
must be completed 80 days in ad
vance, or by Sept. 6.

Approval of the UConn branch 
bv the voters î  not needed, 'al
though the board of directors will 
have to approve an appropriation 
of about $10,000 for janitorial aerv- 
iceji, light and heat, at the high 
school during the afternoons and 
evenings the college Is in session.

The directors gave hearty, al
though informal, approval to the 
prospect o< the $10,000 sppropria- 
tkm.

Republican D i r e c t o r  Thomas 
Bailev said the establishment of 
the colleges is "the beginning of 
larger things” and pledged the di
rectors’ support of the financial re
sponsibilities

Mayor Harold , A. Turkington 
said he wovild call a special meet
ing of the directors to give formal 
approval lo the community col
lege. In the event the board of edu
cation decides this is necessary. 

Republican Director Donald Con

mittec and urged support of the 
two programs.

Democratic Director William 
Oollins said th# development was 
a "very exciting one” for the' town, 
and a "tremendous venture" for 
the University of Connecticut.

The university offers cinlj’ two 
yeans of training at its other 
bi-anches. Students have to trans
fer to the Stona campus to obtain 
their bachelor degrees.

Collins urged bi-partisan sup
port of the two programs.

Since the college report had not 
been included on the agepda of the

Bldson P. Herrick, chairman of 
the board of asaeasors. reports that 
board members are now making 
field trips to inspect houses which 
have been improved during the 
past year.

Herrick said, it would expedite 
the work if residents would call 
one of the assessors to report Im
provements lo the interior of 
houses, such as installation of a 
new heating system, attic parti
tions and fTni.shing off recreation 
rooms. Asse.ssors. in addition to 
Herrick, are Mrs. Fritz Noren and 
Mrs. WilfoCd Cote.

Herrick al.so said that if any 
townspeople plan to be away in 
October, during the period when 
property lists are usually filed, 
they may declare \their property 
now by contacting an assessor 

Recently Herrick has advocated

considei''the report.
■ They alko held a public hearing 
on the item .'.

The lone elector left at the 
meeting, since it Was by this time 
.after 11 o’clock, was C l i f f o r d  
Hansen. 50 Farm Di'.

Hansen said the contemplated 
appropriation was “ the biggest 
bargain" the town could get for 
its ta-y dollar, and he was in favOT 
of the expenditures.

The $26,500 which the town may 
spend to start the community col
lege will be its share of a $90,000 '

Water Ban Still On

S t o r m  C u t s  P o w e r ,
T o  N o r t h  E n d  H o m e s

m^t.ing, the directors had to s „ , expanding the .system of issuing 
pend the rulee o f the meeting to building permits so it would in

clude* improvements to homes In 
order to eliminate the need to de
clare property lists each year. 
No aotion has yet been tpken to 
effect the change.

Rids Invited
Supt. Philip C. Liguori is seek

ing bids on supplying milk and fuel 
oil at the s c h o o l  next year. 
Specifications for each eontract are 
available at the school office on 
I'lPtch Rd. Bids will be opened at 4 
p.m. Aug. 24 at the school.

Republicans File 
Two R^ipublicgns. John Swanson

Last night’s storm dumped 
about a half Inch of rain on 
Manchester, and left some 650 
homes in the North End 
without power for nearly 
three hours, the result of a 
break In primary wires at 
Main and Vvoodland Sta.

Lawrence Wittkofske, act
ing superintendent of the wa
ter and .sewer departments, 
said the .64 inches of rainfall 
probably made moat • home- 
owners happy, becaliae their 
lawns got a good soaking be
tween 7:30 and midnight. But 
the rainfall won’t have any 
effect on the ban imposed on 
the use of water from sprin- 

. klers and hoses. And if won|t 
add much to the reservoir

supply, «ther, Wittkofske 
said. t
' The. power failure was dis
covered by a motorist, un
identified; who 8tcd>ped at the 

, 8th Dlstriet firehouse and 
notified firemen. An emer
gency crew from Hartford 
Electric Light Co. repaired 
the break, and service' was 
restored in 2 hours and 46 
minutes, according to Parker 
Soren, HELCO m eager.
- The telephone company did 

not experience any unusual 
trouble attributable to the 
storm. Said Uoyd Hobron, 
manager.

Town firemen reported a 
single power line down at 40 
Crestwood Dr.

Alsop Visits 
Town

John Alsop, Republican candi
date for governor, and Atty. Wil
liam Graham', RepuMlc&n candi
date for stale treasurer, will visit 
Manchester Friday morning to 
meet the electors.

Their tour will start with a 
breakfast and press conference at 
the home of State Rep, A. Law
rence Rlker, -680 Spring St.

The candidates will then pro
ceed to various grocery stores 
and shopping centers In Manches
ter, to shake hands, answer ques
tions, and maybe ask a few.

Republican Town Chairman John 
F.’ Shea Jr. ts helping on arrange
ments for the candidates' visit, 
which will last about two hours.

After their vl.slt to Manchester, 
they will go to Wethersfield for 
lunch and more vlsltifto shopping 
centers and factories. A dinner 
in Wapping will precede a door-tO' 
door tour of South Windsor in Ae 
evening..

gia. Mrs. John Litvinskas, Mrs. 
Elaine Redens. Miss Joan Mc- 

.Cabe and Mi-ss Linda McCabe.
Dance Canceled

Mrs. Warren Amundsen, master 
of Bolton Grange, has announced 
that the dance scheduled' for Sat
urday night at the ■ Community 
Hall has been canceled.

budget. The rest of the money will 1 Dougla> Cheney, have filed in-
be raised in tuition charged to the 
students. Tuition will range from 
$450 to $600 per year.

The committee which prepared 
the report was headed by Gilbert 
C. Barnes, a Republican. Members 
were Christie McCormick, the Re
publican chairman of the board of 

1 education, and Dr. Merrill B. Ru
led added his praise to the com- binow, a Democrat.

Crowd Gathers Early
....................... .............. f ^

Mob Scene Feared 
For Monroe Rites

(Ooattneed from Page One)

tha acrvices, the casket will he 
sealed and carried a few yards 
away to a crypt, where Marilyn 
will be entombed.

The three principals in charge 
of final arrangements Tuesday 
night explained that the rites were 
made private “ so that she can go 
to . her final resting place in the 
quiet she has always sought."

The statement was issued by 
ex-ballplayer Joe DiMagglo. sec
ond of Marilyn’s three husbands; 
Bernice Miracle, her half-sister, 
and Inez Melson. her former busi
ness manager. They said:

"We could not in conscience 
ask one personality-to attend with
out perhaps offending many, 
many others. And for this reason 
alone we have kept the number 
of persons to a minimum.

“ Please, all of you, remember 
the gay, sweet Marilyn and say 
a prayer of farewell within the 
confines of your home or church."

A flurry of reports about the 
dead actress' financial and per
sonal affairs circulated through 
Hollywood and elsewhere.

’There was a published report in 
Mexico City that Marilyn killed 
herself because of unrequited love 
for a 35-year-old Mexican screen 
writer, Jose Bolanos. This was de
nied emphatically by Miss Mon
roe’s personal representatives. 
They sijd she dated therMexican 
casually for a few weeks.

Another ^report said the actress 
died with less than $100 in her 
savings account and only $4,700 in 
her personal checking account.

Her attorney, Milton Rudin, said 
that the actress kept In her check
ing account only enough for cur
rent expenses, but was to have 
received a, half-million dollars 
over the next two years alone as 
part of her oercentage from the 
highly succCTsful movie, "Some 
Like It Hot." She also had firm 
offers for at least four movies.

However, despite the fact that 
Marilyn’s movies had grossed 
more than $200 million over 13 
years (and returns are still com- 
iiw In), ^ e  did not make what 
“ TOe Industry” calls 
until recent years.

She did not ask for alimony 
from DiMaggio or her third hus
band. playwright Arthur' Miller, 
who has since remarried. Her first 

. husband, James Daugherty, whom 
she married when she was 16, 
and divorced soon after, is a po
liceman In North Hollywood.

Although she nearly always 
played the role of a light-hearted 
and light-headed sexy blonde, 
M ullyii was known to intimates 
as' a brooding, delicate woman 

, who viewed the world with the un
ease of a self conscious teen-ager.

•nie New York Post reported 
she tried to commit suicide at 
least (bur times—twice tefore she 
was 19. once five years ago and 
again tour years ago.

Police have ended their investi
gation Into her death, .concluding 
merely that there was no evidence 
of foul play. It may be weeks be
fore the coroner’s i^ c e  makes an 
official finding, the final page in 
the story of a Cinderella who did 
not live happily ever-after.

HOLLYWOOD (API— The com
plete lis t o f  pereons''invited to 
tunecgl services for Marilyn Mon
roe iutB been kept secret. Spokes
men said "slightly more than IS” 
were Invited.

Among those definitely sched
uled tb attend the rites are;

Ex-ballplayer Joe DiMaggio 
second M her three husbands; his 
son by a vevioua marriage, Joe 
Jr., t l , a Marine; Mw. Bernice 
M t^ le , Miss MiHiroe's jj^f-Ms- 
tar; Mrs. Inez Melaon, har-tormer 
businoas manager; Paula and Lee 

. Strasberg, her drama coache.s

Mass., to attend the services with 
her husband, actor Peter Lawford.

Other celebritleb expected to at
tend included Frank Sinatra, Dean 
Martin and Gene Kelly.

DiMaggio. Mrs. Miracle and 
Mrs. Melsdn made the final ar
rangements. ■

tentlon to seeltmomination as jus
tice of the peac> at the Republi
can caucus to be held, Aug. 16. The 
deadline for filing is Friday.

So far, Incumbent Mid.. Dorothy 
Miller and Eugene Gagliardnne 
have filed for the one available 
state repre.-sentatlve post, incu'm- 
beftt Mrs. Mamie Maneggia ha.s 
filed for registrar of voters; and 
Swan.son and Ch6ney have filed for 
two of the six available justice of 
the peace spots.

Country Fair Notes 
Howard E. Lappen of Manches-

5(snchesler Evening Herald 
Bolton i-orrespondent. Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
S-6666.

Hospital Notes

Diane Dr.. Vernon; Russell Merk, 
29 Talcott Ave., Rockville; Ann 
Hansen, 41 Fulton S t; Joseph Si
mon, 17 Legion Dr., Vernon; James 
Hamilton, 41 Keeney St

ADMITTED TODAY: Mts.
Madeline Griffin, Wapping. >■ 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Fay, 1014 
E. Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Carney, Ellington; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fos
ter, Broad Brook.

DISOHARGElb YESTERDAY: 
Mario Lusa Sr.. Ellington; Rus
sell Burnett, 133 Main S t; John 
Luka.«. 109 iFoster St.; Sylvia 
Kviesis, 31 Union St.; Darlene 

, Kindberg. 89 Oak St.; Mrs. Kath- 
VUItlng hours are J to 8 p.m, for erine Gallup, Hebron; Daniel Wil- i 

all areas, except maternltv where .son, 56 Irving St.; George Melx- 
they are t  to 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 ell. Huhlard Dr,. Vernon;' Nicho-1 
p.m., and private rooms where las DellaFera, 16 Cottage St ; Paul 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. VIsl- Lizdtte, 163 School St.;-Mrs. Ger- 
tors are requested not to smoke in . aldlne Trefethen, 1 Lydall St.; 
patients rqpms. Nd more than hvo Mrs, Frances Bpnadles. 66 Schal-

D o d d  A s k s  P e i a c e  
F i g h t  U . S .  b e l m q u e i i i c y

SAN FRANCISCO (A f)—U.S.fagalnst crime would b» won and

*Open Spaces* Film
HARTFORD (A P )—Connecti

cut will use a 14-minute color film 
on nriarshland wildlife conserva
tion in connection with its "open 
spaces” development program. 
Gov. John Dempsey accepted the 
offer , of the film from its creator, 
Roy Wilcox of Meriden, lieqtqnant 
governor o r  Connecticut from 
1933-1935, after previewing it yes
terday.

Sen. Thomas J, Dodd. D-Conn., 
appealed today for support of a 
bill that would astablish a Fbace 
Corps ih the United States (o'help 
curb juvenile delinquency.

"It perhaps does' not have the 
romantic appeal of ,the present 
Peace Corps, which sends techni
cians to work with the people of 
underdeveloped nations. But it at 
least representi  ̂ the spirit of self
less dedication with which the 
problem of juvenile crime must be 
approached.”  he said.

Dodd, who just concluded a two- 
day narcotics hearing in Los An
geles as chairman of the Senate 
Juvenile Delinquency 'Committee, 
made his remarks in an address 
prepared for delivery before the 
American Bar Association conven
tion. ^

Dodd als'o.'urged that .a Youth
Dodd also urged that a Youth 

Conservation Corps, patterned after 
the Civilian Q>nservationO>rps of 
the 1930s, be establi.shed through 
support of a bill pending in C^n- 
gres.s.

"This program," he said, 
"would give the school drop-outs 
-another chance to get the educa
tion smd vocational training that 
they will need to find semiskilled 
or skilled employment.”

that the federal govemmeat, 
though it cannot be expected to 
resmve the problem, can play an 
-Important, rde. He attacked, the 
presentation of violence on tele'm- 
Sion, in the movies and publica
tions as a persiBtent menace.

"Too much of the televlsidh fare 
that our children consume is vio
lent and sexually suggestive," he 
said.

"And take a look at how the 
movie producers are trying' to 
meet the competition of the tele
vision people by turning out a suc
cession of films with ‘sick’ themes 
and heavy overtones of seicuality.

” ln the same pattern, the maga- 
sine racks of our drugstores are 
arrayed with nauseating offerings, 
the sick, the ‘mad,’ and the frank
ly sexual, slanted chiefly to adoles
cent readership.”

Dodd predicted that tl)« war office.

KE.\pV FOR DISASTER
HARTFORD (A P ;—The chief 

of the U.S. Weather Bureau at 
-Windsor Locks told a meeting oif 
state emergency planners yesUr- 
day that Connecticut is far ahead 
of other slates in preparedness to 
meet natural disasters. Weather! 
man l ir r y  Mahar spoke to »Gov. 
John Dempsey and state agency 
heads meeting In the Governor’s

m

visitors at one time per patient. ler Rd.: Mrs. Shirley Webb. 495 
Cook Rd., Bolton; _ .Mrs. Marlon 
Gott.sche, Hampton, Ma.ss.; Law-1

D O B  I N ’S
[ d e p t ,  s t o r e

SAVE
20% to 50%

DURING OUR GREATEST 
, AUGUST

Intents Today: 207 ___
a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: Ml- rence Munroe. French Rd.. Bolton: |. 

chael LeTourneau. 133 Brookfield Mrs. Theresa Knapp. Coliunbla; 
ter will be In charge of a booth dis- j St.; Fred Rhblnapn, 215 Porter St.; - Mrs.. Agnes Malchuk, Wapping: 
playing a variety of "Western
togs" during the CoUntry Fair to 
be held at St. Maurice Church be
ginning at 10 a.m. on Aug. 25.

Walter Karsky, general chair
man of the fair, reports that a 
disc jockey fropi radio station 
WPOP will be at the fair during 
the day.

Mrs. John McCabe, who is in 
charge of the dining room for the 
chicken barbecue, will be as
sisted by Mrs. Arthur Scanlon. 
Mrs. Pauline Labe, Mrs. Anthony 
Armentano. Mrs. George Maneg-

Mrs. Frances Gfbroski, Stafford j John Murdock. 26 Walker St.; 
Springs; Robert Easton, Williman-1 Mrs. Bertha Goetz, RFD 1. Rock- 
tic: .loseph Natsisky, RFD 3, | vllle; Louis Russo, 41 Grant Rd.; 
Rockville; George Foresrhan. East Mr.s. Betty Pike, 876 Center St.; 
Hartford; Mrs. Georgia Palozie. 70; George Adamis. Coventry; Mrs. 
Wells St.: Parker Keith, Elm Hill I Edith Sargent, 21 Maple St.; Mrs. 
Rd.. Talcottville; Mrs. MarvanUe 1-lean Desc>- and daughter. 158 Hil- 
Jlovo. Glastonbury; Ralph Fayle.'liard St ; Mrs. Stacia Moody and 
680 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Evelyn; daughter. Warehouse_ Point; Mr.*). 
Kavanagh. Coventry; Anthony 
Jaworksi, Hartford; Carl Hicking,

FURNITURE

Coventry; Mhss Lucy McGinley, 21 
Oak St.; Armone Roulllard, 3 Ker
ry St.; John Deljuattro, 124 Con ______ _______ ...

^ ■ “ Irene Kubiliua, 28 .son, 22 Thomak ,Dr.stance Dr.; Mrs.

Gladys Smith and soJ, 362 Adams . 
St. '

1*IS<3Ha RGED TODAY: Albert 
Fountain, 467 N. Main St.; Charles- 
Zelonia, RFtb. 2; William Steven- |

I

JACK HOPE RITES
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -Services j 

for Jack Hope, brother of comedi-( 
an Bob Hope, will be held here ■ 
Friday. ,

Hope, 62. died Monday In a Bos- ' 
ton. Mass., hospital where he was 
under treatment for chronic hepa- ■ 
title.

He had been producer and gen
eral supervisor of Bob. Hope B n-, 
terprises. for 26 years. '  |

Survivora.. include his widow, 
Lee, and three children.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

’big money”

ROCKVILLE SESSION 
A amended five-day jail a«n- 

tence for fraudulent issue of a 
check waa handed down to a I 
Windsor Locks woman by Judgis 
Searls Dearington yesterday in | 
the. Rock vllle aesSlpn ^  Circuit 12. 
(k)nvicted' of paaaing fraudulent ] 
$25 check at. a local supermarket I 
was Marie L. Kenzior, 37, of Turn
pike Rd., Windsor Locks.

Those fined yesterday were: 
Alien P. Kratzke, 18, oT'EUington 1 
Ave., Rockville. $27' for failure to 
drive a reaaoiuiibie distance apart; 
Robert L. Barrett, 28, -of Loehr 
Rd., Tolland. $16 for failure to | 
display proper registration plate 
and Norman W. Wetmore of ! 
Grand Ave., Rockville, $16 for j 
intoxication.

Walter Secorc, 29. of 151 E. 
Main St., Rockville, charged with 
driving vrithout a license was un
able to appear in court. His case 
was continued to next Tuesday to. 
allow pa>Tnent of a $21 fine.

Other cases continued to next 
Tuesday involved Raymond Tar- 
diff. 24, of Hartford, charged with ! 
driving while his Uceiue was un- ' 
der suspension and with failure to 
grant half the highway; and 
Judith Ahearn, *26. of TankercxMWh 
Rd.. Vprnon, charged with'driving 
an unregistered motor vehicle. tl 

A case involving Norman G. 
Lyman, 32, of 146 Vernon Ave.. 
charged yyith a breach of the 
peace, was continued to Aug. 28.

ARTHURS
DKue sroRe that  savbs  you m o h b y

9 4 2  MAIN  ST.  CORNER OF ST.  JAMES ST.

1500
SACCHARIN

(4-GRAIN 49

HOLLYWOOD 
BEDS

4 4 - 8 8

Complete outfit with mattress, box spring, piss. 
flc, headboard and legs. A terrific “ buy”  ! ' .

s e a Lx  d e l u x e

HOLLYWOO0 BEDS
Regular

S 6 .0 0

N AnR ES SES
OR

BOX SPRINBS
INNERBPIUNG .MATTRESS, OR BOX SPRING. 
Single or full size. $ 1 0 . 8 0 -
Reg. $84.95. *
Pre-buHt border lace tufted “Governor” 
.MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING. 8 0  I
Reg.$58.»5. ''• I
Famous Aeromatic “Queen Elaine” smooth top 
BOX SPRING OR MATTRESS. $ 9 A - 8 0  
Reg. $69.95. Y j a p

LIVINfi ROOMS

TABLETS
(L n iT i )

2 2 9 - 0 0
96" COLONIAL, SOFA.

[Foam rubber seats and 
[backs. Ret. 889.00.
|’2-Pc. PILE FRIEZE Living Room. 
i Foam back and cushions. 1 3 5  0 0

f# s

MEN’S SUN-1 
BLASSES

Complete With 
CUn^ng Case

I REG.
1.00

A I  .F - V  R E G . 1.8 0DOAN S PILLS 67c sleeve of u

CITRATE of 
MAGNESIA

R E G .
25c

NO. 25orM25 
SYLVANIA BLUE DOT

FLASH BULBS 
1 3 7

,1 6 8 '»
Reg. 189.00.
S-Pe. MODERN Uving 

[Room. Reg. 280.00.
2-Pc. EARLY AMEIUCAN Uving Room.

21800I Foam rubber cushiony 
Reg. 310.00.

I't-Po. CONTEMPORARY I Living Room. Reg. 450.00,
[$-P«. MOypeaiN Uving 
jeusIdohVi. HUnter green 
I cover. Reg. 219.00.

297 00
Room. Foam

T 1 8 0 0

KITCHENS and 
D IN EH ES

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Thomas H. and Lorraine A. 
Abraham to Donald and Sylvia L. 
Flavell,. property at 39 Foley St.

Qultolalm Deeds 
Marvin L. Wilson to Mary Jane 

Wilson, property at 169 Bitxrtc- 
field St.

Certlfloate o f Merger 
The 105 Bast Onter Street Cor

poration and Tiie East Center- 
Lenox Ouporatlon, to be‘ known 
as The Ekist Center Street Cor
poration.

Partial Releaae of (Oaveat
Tô '̂n of Manchester Water and 

Sewer Department against Leo 
and Barbara S. Kasel, pr(H>erty at 
33 Cole St.

Release of Tax Uen 
Town of Manj^ester against' 

Ramon V. and Rose M. Longtln, 
property at 27 McCann Dr.

Marriage. Urenaee 
Robert Arthur While. Wollaf- 

ton. Mass., and (jfiarlotte Anna 
Szicn-dzi. 58 School St., Aug. 1$, 
St. James’ (3iurch.

PARKER’S
BLENDED

WHISKEY
86 PROOF 

FIFTH

39

Self edge table.
7 7 - 0 0

Steps Too Much
TAIPIJI — Pilgrims approach 

Hsien Kung Temple in Taipei by 
Preaideht Kennedy’s aizter, Pat i climbing 1.660 steps to the temple 

Kennedy Uwterd. reportedly-_wasj^tc. Foi;-tburists, however, sedan
IK$iW *jpin HyMBia M et, AM nsnllaMs.

Reg. 11.50 
STARLITE 

FLASH

CBMERil
KIT
Bulbs

Batteriiefi , 
Film '

PO-N
GOLF
BALLS

3 5 1 ”
, Tough cover 
A Nm M center.

W atnr Fun 
fo r  Every®"**

SSfJUR
MLTTRESS

Mhie 1 2 9  
hsedrsit. I  
gfssrt. T-Iomi

69c BEACH B A U
3 9 ^

lafkvtee
To 24" 

T-im For All

NOSE CLIP
39*

AqubPruf
^AaeMteHMM

Aterdsn.

^  L-— - >

REG. 7.95 
PICNIC JU G

FaoM^ type A ,| 9
2 Only. ••

Tennis Racket ICE CHEST
"Service*
CmhIbISm  s
SiM O M Y I

I Reelly keeps -

I food cold. 
PqlyscyMoic.

[7-Pc. Black and Gold DINETTF,.
I Gray ash top. 1 1  Q . 5 0
Reg. 169.00. • • ^
5-Pc. WROUGHT IRON Dinette.
White MIoarta top. 1 0 0 . 0 0

[Reg, 189.00. I W
7-Pc. DINETTE 
Oyster or ash.
Reg. 189.00.
n-Pc. COLONIAL DINETTE.
Hand decorated. l i f t  0 0
Beg, 179.85. I I O

: 5-Pc. Obrome KITCHEN 
I SET. Vinyl seats, leaf table.
' i^Pc. BRONZETONE 
I KITCHEN SET 
I wHh leaf. „

BEDROOMS
S-Pc. SOUD MAnJE Bed- 1 C  Q ' 0 0  
room. Beg. 258.95. 19  O ’
S-Pc. SOLID MAPLE Bed- 1 7 Q  QO 
room by MooMhead. I / O *
|>Pc. MODERN Bedroom. Cordovan ma- 

I hogaoy, bookcase bed. 00.00I Beg. 188.60.
8-Pc. DANISH WALNUT 

- Bedroom. Oil ftniih. 16 8  Po
I t-Pc. CHERRY Bedroom. Triple dreeai 
fobeat, oannoabaH bed.- 
jReg. 879AS. - 2 5 5 ' ^
Made in New England.

' $-Pc. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL Bedroom: 
I FrnHwood by Dixie. Triple dreeter, 
' ctaeat, bed.
(Reg. $88AA. 22B00

OCCASIONAL PIECES!
Walnut China, GLASS DOORS.
I only. Reg. 169.B.').
Maple CEDAR CHEST.
1 only. Reg. 99.95.
Mahogany Gov. Wlnlhrop DESK.
4 locking drawers. Reg. 169.95.
STEREO CABINETS. Frultuood, X  A .00 
maple or walnut. Reg. 119.95.
French Provincial LOVE SEAT.
Reg. 139.00.
Italian MODERN CHAIRS. Foam seata aa^ 
backs. Clhoice of colors. 9 0 .0 0
Reg. 69.85. - A P

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

8800
58-00
8 8 0 0

7 9 . 0 0

APPLIANCES and 
STEREO!

Hotpoint 14 Cu. Ft. FREEZER. 1 0 T . 7 7  
Caieet type. I T / ’
SO”  Hotpoint ELECTRIC RANGE 
Automatic, 
pushbutton controls.
RCA Whirlpool ELECTRIC 
DRYER. Floor sample.
RCA Whirlpool ELECTRIC 
DRYER. S heat temp, control.
RCA Whiripool W.4SHER- 
DRYER.
iJItimatlc combination.
Webcor STEREO CONSOLE.
1 speaker, walnut cabinet.

137 77 
87 77 

127 77
37777
1 1 7 7 7

MISCELLANEOUS 
FURNITURE VALUES!

Tufted Back DECORATOR 
CHAIRS. Reg. 59.95.
One Group LOUNGE CHAIRS.
Reg. 79.95.
Wing or Barrel CHAIRS.
Reg. 99.95.
Danish SW A . A bed for 2.
Reg. 69.95.
S-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE. Sofk bed. match
ing riuUr, platform rocker, 
maple arms. Reg.- 149.95.

3 6 ’ 5 0
55.00 
59-50 
46-80

rd. mateh-
9 9 .0 0

OPEN
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

TILL 9 F.M.
SATURDAY TILL S:30 F.M. 

BUDGET TERMS
. a r r a n g e d

NO PAYMENTS 
TILL OCTOBER

I. —
^ ,-i', i\

I

i.A
__
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Engagement
Tba engagement of M iu Caro

lyn Lee Andrew! of Onterville, 
Ohio, to Vincent John Kohen of 
Mancdieater haa been aimounced 
by her paranU, Mr. and Mra. Paid 
E. Andrews of Onterville.

Her fiance la the son of Mrs. 
Sarah Kohen of New York City 
and the late Edward John. Kohen, 
and Uvea with his brother-in-law 
and slater, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Murray, 84 Westwood St.

Miss Andrewa is a graduate of 
Centerville High School u d  Bay 
Path Junior CoUege, Longmeadow, 
Maas. She attended Ohio Wesleyan 
Univerzlty at Delaware, Ohio, and 
la employed by the Mead Corpo
ration, Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Kohen la a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School: He 
attended courses at the American 
Institute of Banking, Hartford, 
and is emploped as head teller of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., East Hartford.

The wedding la planned for Oct. 
>7 at the Church of the Incarna
tion, Dayton, Ohio.

Product Up 7 0 %
GENEVA—Since 1938, the last

rr of peace before World War 
the aggregate gross national 
product—^measured. In constant 

prices—of the IS Western B5u- 
ropean oountriaa has risen about 
TO per cent. ProducUon of in
dustrial goods la mors than twice 
ae high; faim output la up more 
fiian one third.

I Clulow^Fishe

Engaged  ”

The engagement of Miss Pa
tricia Ann Giovanni to Norman 
Mark Holmes, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giovanni, 
25 Eldridge St. .

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Holmes, 135 Garth Rd.

Miss- Giovanni is a 1655 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1958 graduate of St. Fran
cis Hospital School of Nursing, 
Hartford. She Is on the nursing 
staff of Manchester M e m o r i a l  
Hospital In the obstetrics depart
ment.

MF.. ^ o ^ e s  ,is a 1964 graduate 
of Itanchestir High School and a 
1957 graduate of the American 
Academy of Mortuary lienee. 
New York City: He is affiliated 
with the Holmes Funeral Ho me ,  
Manchester.
_ An October wedding Is planned.

The chapel Of Bmanuri Lutheran 
Church was the scene of the wed
ding of Miss Carol iUiii Flahe and 
Stanley William Cluiow Jr., both 
of Manchester, Friday svstiing.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claroice - W. Fishs, 66 
Whitney Rd. The bridegroom is the 
son' of. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Cluiow, 56 Foster St.

Hie Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel (3iurch, per
formed the double ring ceremony 
by candlelight. G. A lb ^  Pearson 
was organist. Bouquets of white 
Shasta mums decorated the chapel.

The bride, given In iharriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of white silk organsa and re- 
embroidered Alenccn lacd, designed 
with a bertha (Mllar of lace, basque 
bodice, long tapered sleeves and 
bell-shaped skirt with scattered 
lace appliques on its hack fullness 
which terminated In a ccxirt train. 
Her bouffant veil of illusion was 
attached to a pearl and frosted 
bloesom headdress, and she carrieB 
a cascade o f phalaenopeis and 
baby’s breath with Ivy.

Miss Cynthia Jane Coe, 364 Sum
mit St., was maid of honor. Miss 
Sandra Lee Hood, East Hartford, 
was bridesmaid. They wore pale 
yellow street-length dresses with 
cap sleeves, round necklines, fltted 
lace bodices emd taffeta bubble 
skirts. Their matching circular 
veils were attached to floral head
dresses. The maid of. honor carried 
a cascade of orchid pompons, 
baby’s breath and Ivy. The brides
maid carried a cascade of orchid 
pompons and Ivy.

Milton Doremus of .. Storrs 
served as best man. Ushers were 
James Hamill, 46 Westminster 
Rd., William Broneill, 86 Ashland 
St., and Milton Hathaway, 34 
Princeton St.

Mrs. Fishe wore a champagne 
silk shantung sheath with jack
et, and deep pink accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a beige 
embnkdered sheath with sUk or
ganza overlay, and beige acces^ 
sories. Both wore orchid corsages.

A rec^Uon for 90 guests waa 
held in Luther Hall at the 
church, l^ r  a motor trip to New
port, R.I., Mrs. CBulow wore a 
white pique sheath and matohing

Fsllot Studio

FsUot Studio
MRS. STANLEY WILLIAM CLULOW JR.

coat with red trim, and white ac- 
oessoriee. Ihe couple will make 
their home at 66 Whitney Rd., 
temporarily.

Mrs. C9ulow is a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High Scqpol, at
tended Hillyer Evening Chdlege,- 
Hartford, and is employed at So
ciety for Savings, East Hartford. 
Mr. Clulolv Is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1962 graduate o f the University 
of Connecticut. He is serving with 
the U.S. Navy and is stationed at 
Newport, R.I.,

Shelter Temperatures
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Navy released Thursday one of 
the 100 volunteers takit^. part in 
an underground, shelter test after 
he began to show signs of heat 
eichaustion. .  ..

The m an' was treated at the 
Navy’s.hospital In Bethesda, Md., 
where the shelter is located.

Temperature within {he shelter 
during the last 24 hours has aver
aged 91 degrees, with a h{gh point 
of 92.6. \

Director Gordon 
Hospital Patient

Ropublicau Director Robert Gor
don is reported in good condition 
at Hartford Hospital today.

He imderwent surgery yesterday 
to relieve the pressure of a pinched 
nenie In his spinal column, near 
the neck.

His wife said he had undergone 
tests to learn the cause of severe 
headachee he had been suffering. 
He ts in C7W at the hospital.

Japs Like Telstar
TOKYO (A P )'— Japan's postal 

affairs ministry said Tuesday the 
Japanese plan to open negotiations 
sodjk for api of- U.S.-launchad Teh 
Star satellRM. . > <

The ptotal affairs ministry said 
Japan'wants to sign an agreement 
similar to those ^ '̂cst Germany, 
France, Britain, Italy iznd Brazil 
had signed with the U.S. Natimial 
Aeronautics and Space Agency.

BUYS HAVE NEVER BEEN BETTER
AT CARTER’S ^  LOT!
s e e  See (M ir great selection o f used cars

1961 Cher. Bel Air 2-Dr. 6 ltd., K  H.
1961 Falcon Sfa. Wag. 6 std., R, H.
1960 Falcon 2-Dr. 6 std., H.
1960 Cher. Bel Air 2-Dr. V-8, std., R, H.
1960 Ford Fairlane 500 2-Dr. 6 std., R, H. Special 
1959 Chev. Impolo Cony. V-8, aufol, PS, R, H«k  ̂
1959 CImv. B(bI Air 2-Dr. 6 std., R, H.
1959 Rambler 4-Dr. 6 std., R, H.
1959 Ford Golqxie Hardtop. V-8, auto., R, H, 
1958 Chey. Sto. Wag. V-8, auto., R,H.
1958 Ply. Belyedere 4-Dr, V-8, auto., PS, Ry. H. 
1957 Chey. 210 Sto. Wag  ̂6 auto., R, H.
1956 Ford Victoria Hordtop. V-8, outo., R, H, ,
1960 Ford f-Ton Pickup ^

Shop file One-Stop way at

M995
F1895
^445
^1595
^395
F1695
F1445
$1195
$1545
$1195
$795

$1045
$745

$1095

CHEVROLET CO
122V MAM STRCn TEL MI V-523B MANCNESTER

HEAD OF
C l a s s

SCHOOL

S T 0  8 X

SIZES

Whirling into school in a wardrobe o f fashion! 
jUways neat, ready to go . .  . cottons . . . that' 
are completely washable . . . famous fabrics, 
too! You’ll be the beat dressed liUle woman in 
town! In these smart cotton dresses.

LACE EMBROIDERED NYLON

BOUFFANT SLIPS
1.57Full billowy bouffant full*and 

hatf slips f 2 rows on tiers for 
you to swirl ini Sizes 4 to 14!

Dresses for school and Sunday, too 
styles, porky cotton plaids, pert paisley prints 
and new solids, too! All in Fall’s latest fashion 
favorite colors! Swirling full skirts; 2-4, 3-6x 
and 7-14., Shop now while selectitms are 
complete. ’

____ w - i . ;
GIRLS' ADJUST.A-LENGTH

FULL SLIPS
88'

Made o f  fine quality cotton, 
acetate tricot and inore! Even 
pasted shades! Sizes 4  to 14!

GIRLS' WASHABLE C O n O N GIRLS' WHITE. PASTELS. PRINTS

ANKLE SOCKS! COHON PANTIES
Made o f 100% mercer
ized cotton jruaranteed . ,
completely washablel ^  ■  P*’ 
White o n ^ ! Sizes 6 to 11!

Girls’ cotton and tricot 
briefs 1 White anil pastel 
(xilora in the group! 4 
to 14! Excellent value.

OPBN DAILY I I  to 1 1 -A O R E S  O F PARKIM
467 MAIN STREET 
EAST HARTFORD
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P A € C  F O U R T E E N M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCHESTER. CONN^ W E bN K SD A Y , ^U G U ST s j

BUGGS BiJNNY
NOW WliXMOU  ̂

. PLEASe
INFLATE CICERO’S 

WAPINS POOL?

ANVTWN8 TO KCBP, 
A CUnOMER 

HAPPYl (SIWi)
I'U . PICK HiM UP LATER I 

I  PMISH SHOPPlHSt

H
A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
NOW, LETS 1 OkAV.BUT BE CAREFUt-J^ ALLRIGHT,I
CStT THAT /  rKNOW, IF ANYTHING /  WHV, 1 MIGHT \ SHUT 
I) CAST /  WOULD GO WRONG,- I EVW WIND UP | UP AND 
k OFF/ rTMIGHrBETOO \  A COMPLETE /  KEEP 
^  BAD FOR/AE__::>^S^ IDIOT/ V  QUIET/

I  I

M Y  H A ie /H O lY C O W / 
WHATCH/^ TRVIN

PR ISIU LL A ’S POP BY A L  V E R M k  .R

» 8

DO'YtDU 
, SU PPO SE  
(HE M EANS i 

M E ^

BONNIE BY JOE C A M P B E L L

s-s i d

rUL P O T  ^  
O N  M Y  BULLET
PROOF aC fT H E S

■•«.t'.S.P»LU«w UrKMflM ijiAiaM, iH.

&Sn€tc-~
JU D D SA X O N BY KEN B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D FIE LD

B U ZZ S A W Y E R

ANPI6UESSZI _  .
OUT OF BOUNDS Am ,

BUC/rCN, trSHDOlAIE FDR

BY ROY C R A N E
mNTHIS \ SURE, PUT 
TWllNG \ SAWYER SAC 

THEM IS JUST NEVER LET 
A WASTE OF /HEIGAOUTOF 

TIME.

m ic k e y  FINN

YOU HAVE BEEN A VICTIM OF 
AAANKIA— FOR TWO VEARS'

BV I,AN K L E O N A R D
- p a

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

m .m
r ■ -

r .  '

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

0tiT t> S ii»y50^ A / R N E -I  
BAenOULDBEA /  THOUem* 
FA/R amount. I THAT WAS 

.STANDARD.

BY R ALSTO N  JUN ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

/ /

t - f
BY W liJ iO N  SCRUGGS

BUT AW FtCUUSS ATS m ost 0F\_
A DOTIN6 FATUCK M40CC 0AU6UT«cMa(VENUCR I 
iSSEBOWWia'

O U R -B O A R D IN G  H O U SE '  with M A JO R  R O O P L l

TLL TSU. TlOU >MMAT H APPENCd )  
RATONeR/ THer BUILT ViOOR 

TTAABER TUMNbl INTH' LATt WlMTeff 5FA50N. 
fTMRU A SNOWDRIFT THAT WAS TO FCWTOeeP 

. ATTH' BOTTOM OF-(Ul5 AA0UNTAIN-~«AH'NOM tTK 
ITHAVVeo OOT AN' TH6R6’5 Y<OUR-TUNNBL/-«>'m' j  y  

•iSAME THlNfi WAS DONE TO OL' BUNKY V
. HARPER 'BOUT THUTTy VEAR5 A60, AN' M»

■ SRSliJT HALF HiS LIFE ., «£
ISCRATCHIN' FOR3EST ENOUGH
l«sold  t o  b u y  a  s iY -sh o o t e r .f,

T S E V H O L t^
P eT E ”
EXPLAINS ALL»

C A RN IVAL BY DICK TU RN ER

w g

D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD PU ZZLE

■ ■' ■ ■ ' ■ ■

G e o g ro p h y  U  i  [|

BAnUaafNf

aSoRowfiil CtT 
TfrwiUn wte 
BKm i  . 
•Baauadw lOVokanotaU

ttSoutiiMn •tato- BMW(■b.) UCqM
MLoeatloa UFm
USeon 20Filt«oe
UFKiod at ttM SSAxtlairar ITFbtyiog ouxU ChMtar 
ttftuiiSladiM »8to« 
aoiWMhiMMiiN a«n«nNiMeiid sa-xo m —  

aSHomiUiiilNce 8Uta~ 
as Extinct MnU SSEnUissd 

. f tewUi 37nr*d ' 370ppowd
aSAuMgrt 28 DoDMtkated 88Sm
aOGMMnlftadkraBSNntM Ub.) AOOoint UFalnfal ^SlObMtrpd iirKnchldSZFedon

AUUnoiiplojadASSwerve
AAVcBtnrs.
AS Rent
ASOuHes l u A  
ATSnow vtUelb

SSKaigbt'
MCbUr

I’Sittia
SSArdMd net 
SSL^^Um  I
MCeranoniM
attnOc
AOHouaUin■■ •
AAi^iwi'AS German rtrer 
40 Cbinen ibMr MTu
SlFTmdiUaiidiSSTibtoMrap
SSPmoii'lvula
BAwSLisd 
aSPoaUike putSSDeceaaed

DOWN
IPoiaoiioiispUiit

! " r 9 1 r " r ~ L 1 Ifl r
12 It u
I& It 17
It it ,

8 lU !& z r i r
U

**U
■H

H
41 *2 IT IT IT
41 It
IT S2 B

B It
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N EAL

M

?s

»  1»6t hy NU, hw, TM. IMk. >
“ Look, Froddio! Pvo got a deal with tho tire ahop. 

They don’t baby-sit and I don’t fix flats!”

L IT TL E  SPO R TS

SIUILXPUT1HEOIH6R' 
ONE IN .IDO,CHIEF?

S-8

•tSiirssQrBnitSSLii

A iL ^ im e

TbPAY 
H ot^YS  

C oT ieS

B Y  ROUSON

.&38L

Cw.'M 6m1 MhnsCwfb tu-WwuniUsiM.

^^.Zm JusatL

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

v^AT A Ho r r ib l e

e x i s t e n c e ,.-BEIN&  
A  C L A M .r

1UMBLIN6 AlMLEfiSLyTriBOOGH 
THE 'ifeARS, ON THE FLOOR OF 
THE SEA; A  M ELPLESS 
VICTIM T o THE W H iM  OF 

THE T iD E S .

7 ^

ALA«...10 BE 
TtJSSED lIPON THE 

BEAcHj OF NO 
NVORTH, BUTTOTHE 
Hisro??y'oF TB6

H 4 u t,

MORTY M E BK LB

J CONTUNOEf56TAND 
ALLTHK& CO J«IAN T 
RJ^STHEY/AAklE 
OWER-THeUTTLE 

FBOPLB.

\ AUVAV$«AYIN0 
 ̂ WE^HOULDMAkS 

THINO^efclTSe

LroR T H E U T a e  
FBCPLB,

OIĈ

WELL,IR3(?0NE
DONTCAREAAUCH

roRTHEM.ANDI
K N O W U feO F
LimEFBOPLE...

B Y  DICK C A V A L L I

lH B ?E feO N e
OFTHBMNOW/

C A P T A IN  EASY
OONd^L EVER/ you oor  MB INRONS, 
STUMBLE ON A ( BABEl IJUST MANTA 
ATTRACnVe GAL \ KNON «• Tir MMHEAOTA 
W TH’ MOOOS V  TWINS WON TOpAY! 
vnTMouT eeTTW ^  ^  -

BY  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
, w »'ACi; TM so  FEO UP WITH YOU Y OMl WRL. f i T ^  
GLAMOR POLLf, 1 HESITArKP TO OS AIN'T 0©W! AR 

ISPeAK»AMO RISK ANOnER IL' >  RCKLE! I OOAIT 
P*TEt> ROMANCE! TT HAVE NO RADIO-

DAVY JONES
yotfae trying to t e u  f  scientist*  smt 
ME YOU TOOK CARE OF. | PORPOISES HAVE 
THAT SHARK, EH, SMILES? lAIUWAW «<MCmES~

BY LE FF and M cW ILLlAM S
THANK* FOR SAVING MV 

LIFE, PAL... BUT I'M IN NO 
SHAPE TO SWIM HOME. I 
CAN'T EVEN MAKE IT TO THE
BOAT WITH THIS TORN HJPPERt

M ir
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Bargains
Listedby

g tu t  Uvbig that Dream
Why put off the Joy or making 

four lionte more livable and more 
beauttful- Dome to MIU^ FAB- 
W C» aAliBSSROOM, m .  PINE 
sTRSan' to choose decorator fab  ̂
rice for SUFOOVEEUNG a di
van and two chain. The labor for 
flipcoverlnf a 3rpc. aet ia $39.95. 
Have your worn furniture RE- 
XjpkoiiSTEKED, atrengthened 
from the frame out and up-dated 
tor $145.00 which includes labor 
nnd material for a 3-pc. eet All 
work is done on the premiMs of 
KT.rJ. FABRICS SALESROOM. 
1T5 PINE 8TRBJBT in their Up- 
holeterlng Shop, ataffed by full
time craftsmen. Their work is 
guaranteed. Ih e  DRAPERY 
SHOP will cuatom-tallor draper
ies for only $1.25 per panel, 
either lined or unllned. INIA- 
E>ERIES can Camouflage struc
tural defects in a room or hide 
badly proportioned window*. Cre
ate a dream romn with that va
cation check. Bask in the comfort 
and beauty of your Investment for

riara. Come to MILL FABRICS 
A L E 8  R O O M ,  175 PINE

s t r e e t . ' You'll find genuine 
“Cheney Brothers'* fabric priced 
$1.45 to $«.96 a yard.

A  DacorativB Q uilt!

Thera’* a version of the Maiien- 
bad hairdo for everyone. If you 
can't wear the extreme version, 
have your hairdresser work out 
one Juet for you. It’s  new, it’s 
smart and It will go with autumn’s 
hats.

These Really Bate with Boys
MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main Street, 

eombines fashion and quality 
in the BACK-TO-S C H O O L 
CLOTIIES for BOYS up to siie 
14. Her* ars cotton SLACKS that 
are tailored for the rugged life an 
active boy lives. Famous labels 
include “Parah” also “Billy the 
Kid,” your assurance of satisfac
tion and long wear. Add a supply 
of DRESS AND SPCMtT SHIRTS. 
Just right for the faNiion-con- 
scious young men and their 
economy-minded mothers. What 
an array of warm and washable 
SWEATERS you’Û  find at MARI- 
MAD'S. It costs no more to take 
first pick now, while the size and 
style range is complete. Just say 
"L A Y -rr-A W A y”  until Septem
ber.

Teen-age p a r t y  drink: Mix 
equal quantities of ginger ale with 
grape Juice and serve over ice 
cubes with orange alices as a 
garnish.

For Home and HosteM
YOUR GIFT GALLiatY on the 

main floor of Watkins has un- 
erated a shimmering array of 
GLASS AND POTTERY from 
Italy and West Germany. Do see 
the white platter rimmed with 
flower clusters ' and entwining 
leaves. You’ll admire the skill at\d 
craftsmanship of the exquisite de
tail work. Di^lay In your home a 
delightful show-piece (vase, bird, 
compote, pitcher). Shop for the 
September bride. Shower her with 
lastingly lovely and useful items 
from TOUR GIFT GALLERY. 
Bring your out-of-state visitors 
here to acquire something really 
nice they “bought in Connectl- 
eot"

2 81 4 -H

If You Are Leaviag 
For vacation, yet want to bo 

sure your canary or parakeet will 
be given good carej bring yoiu: 
bird to THE PET SHOP, at 
DEPOT SQUARE. Proper food 
and attentioiL will be lavished 
with care. Here It’a headquartors 
for tropical flsh, hamsters, pup
pies, plua everything for their 
feeding and well-being. .Brighten 
the life of a lonely shut-in or el
derly relative with the Joy of 
a living gift, a singing Canary-or 
8 pappy Parakeet. Bring the 
youngstere into THE PET SHOP 
for a tour that is educational and 
entertaining. L IT H E  A McRIN- 
NEY is the name to remember for 
your lawn and garden need*.

Food Filler
Grape Slaw 

K . cup mayonnaise 
3 teaspoons prepared y e l l o w  

mustard
3 tablespoons lemon Juice 
2 medium-size ripe bananas
4 cups finely shredded green 

cabbage (packed down)
2 teaspoons salt

White pepper to taste 
2 cups seedlMS grapes (halved) 

In a large mixing bmvl stir tO; 
gether the mayonnaise, mustard 
and lemon Juice. Slice in the ba
nanas; m a^  fine with dressing. 
Add cabbage and sprlngle with 
salt and pepper; mix well. Fold in 
grapea. Salad may be served right 
away if you want the cabbage to 
taste very crisp; or it may be chill
ed for severs! hours or even over
night. Makes 6 servings.

Colorful leaves, both in cross- 
stitch and ai^Uque, give this quilt 
a gay and cozy Imk!

Pattern No. 2814-H has hot-iron 
transfer for embroidery; tracing 
for applique; complete dliectlons 
for making quilt.

To order, send 35c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, Hie Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1156 AYE. OF AMKSt- 
lOAS, NEW YORK $«, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send 50c for the new, blg-slze '62 
Album fiUed with lovely designs, a 
needlework stitch section and free 
patterns. _____

Polyseamseal. $1.00
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY 

has POLYSEAMSEAL, the prod
uct that fills and waterproofs 
seams around sink, shower and 
tile or tub. POLYSEAMSEAL be
longs on every home repair shelf 
because It is so effective in seal
ing cracks around windows and 
doors, in ceilings or plaster walls. 
U.se POLYSEAMSEAL. to reset 
loose tiles.

You can preserve your favorite 
map by pasting cheese-cloth on 
its bark and applgdng a thin coat 
of .white shellac.

Finest Photo Finishing
Bring your next roll of exposed 

film to THE FALLOT STUDIO. 
70 East Center Street, and Judge 
for yourself the top-notch quality 
of their PHOTO FINISHINQ. Un
hurried care, capable staff, up-to- 
date equipment are the factors 
that guarantee you the best in 
snapshot finishing.

Get Help Whe* YsM Need U 
Call GENERAL S E R V I C E ,  

INC., 1101 Main Street. MItcheU 
3-7614 and housecleanlng help la 
available immediately! to W A X  
YOUR f l o o r s ;  WASH YOUR 
WALLS, WINDOWS, CEILINGS 
and POLISH your ..furniture. The 
capable staff ia thoroughly train
ed, bonded and courteous. So, if 
you dislike ho^secleaning which 
robs you of time you cannot spare 
from a crowded summer schedule, 
delegate your chorea to MAN- 
CHESTBR WINDOW CLEAN
ING OO. of GENERAL SERVICE, 
INC.

Victorian Jewelry, the real thing, 
is enjoying a new vogue in this 
country.- But before you buy, make 
sure that these antique pieces do 
not need expensive repalra. For the 
repairs can sometimes cost more 
than Ui4 jewelry itaelf.

Sm Aft In H «if Siz*$

Mutual FYinda
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 613 
Main Street Mitchell 9-2621. '

Many good 
rke

cooks like to start 
a turkey roasting breast aide 
down, then turn the bird halfway 
through the cooking time. The 
best thing about roasting s turkey 
in hot weather: It's on hand for a 
lot of meals.

Twice the Shopping Pleasure 
There su-e two FAIRWAYS to 

serve you. Both FAIRWAYS have 
a complete assortment of PICNIC 
AND VACA'nON NEEDS, for 
now through Labor Day. Shop the 
Main Street FAIRWAY and the 
FAIRWAY next to the Popular 
Market on East Middle Tpke.

Tennis shoes and canvas sneak
ers will go into the washing ma
chine, too. First scrub heavily soil
ed spots with s sudsy' brush and 
tie the laces together. To speed 
drying, stuff toes with cloths or 
tissue paper.

Tips on Liver
liver is all meat and no bone. 

It has little fat, so needs addition
al fat during cooking. Too high 
temperature or too long cooking 
tends to make the liver less .tender 
and also tends to destroy the 
flavor.
Braided Beauty (or Your Floors
. It's like tip toeing through a 

garden, when you have on your 
floor a flower-fresh BRAIDED 
RUG'from MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, S ll Main Street. 
These 4U-e the BRAIDED RUGS 
crafted In Maine's Village Shop 
especially for the village charm 
of the Manchester area. These 
BRAIDED RUGS are all wool, the 
thick, cushiony kind that. bounce 
back, luxuriously with eveiy step. 
Choose from a complete range of 
sizes ‘and colors. A room with a 
BRAIDED RUG from MAN- 
CHBSTER CARPET CENTER 
seems to open its arms to family 
and friends with a welcoming 
warmth that ia powerfully real

Need Money Fast? 
OONNEGTICUT BANK AND 

(TRUST CiOMPANY loans are 
available for any worthwhile pur
pose. They can be o b t a i n e d  
promptly and in etrict confidence. 
Life insurance included. Three of
fices in.. Manchester: 893 Main, 15 
North Main and the Parkade.

AU  CAMNITS COMSTIWCTW O f WAVY 
UNino sTA ns s r m

DRAWERS HOLD 100 L3S.

NICKEL CHROME HANDLES

SHsatiMaHy LOW

WARDROBE BUY!
• BIG JUMBO SIZE 34x26x64
• DOUBUeiMMHl • HAT SHELF,
• A U . HUBEI. OONSraUOTHWf W R H  

intOlYN FINISH

iBArLOW ns.88

Semi-Ann uni FUrnltnre Sale
A t WATKINS. 98A Main Street, 

the four- apaclous floors of quality 
home fundahlngs bear subOtantial 
leductlsna during this event; Do 
eee the solid cherry COLONIAL 
TABLES $33 each or 3 for $95. 
Handaome end tablM, also round 
or oblpng oocktkil tables for con- 
Teniee^ and storage, are -jth* 
home accesaoHes that add to every-  ̂
body’s pleasure. ' ( '

Solve Your Paint Problems 
Take advantage of the FREE 

CONSULUNQ S E R V I C E  of 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS OO. 981 
Main Street, A qualified staff la 
prepared to make a house call to 
help you. NO OBUGAITON on 
your part. Mitchell 3-6636.

Yielda 9 Per Cent
COBURN A MIDDLBBROCMC, 

629 Main Street, suggests the 
purchase of "FIRST REPUBLIC 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA' 
stock. Dividends are paid monthly 
with yield of 9 per cent. It'e In
come tax exempt. Call Mitchell 
3-1105 for details.

Crispy Topping
Here's a tasty main dish with 

a crispy topping. Brown ground 
beef and combine with c o o k e d  
macaroni and a medium thick 
cheese sauce. '  Place in a baking 
dish. Sprinkle the top with a mix
ture of one cup bran flakes brown
ed In melted butter and lightly 
mixed with ^  cup grated cheese.

Chipped Beet Breakfast
Chipped beef and scrambled 

eggs -make a real winter morning 
breakfast. Lightly brown the 
chipped beef, then add beaten egg 
and milk mixture. Ck>ok over low 
heat, stirring occasionally. Serve 
with hbt biscuits or muffins and 
Jam.

Coddle Yourself
LENOX PH-AKMACY, 299 East 

Center Street has the “Celobrity" 
line qf beauty aids and accessories 
for home, for travel, for gifts. 
You’ll find glamorous shower capt, 
strewn with blossoms plus festive 
bOnqets to hide unsightly pin curls. 
Keep your skin dewy-soft while 
Vou acquire a golden tan, if you 
use the SUN TAN LOTIONS and 
moisturizing creams available at 
LENOX PHARMACY. If your hair 
is brittle, over-permanented. If it 
looks dry, dull 'and l i mp ,  get 
“ CLAIR OIL Condition" that 
nourishes your hair, makes it 
glisten and wonderfully manage
able. It’a the beauty prescription 
for. troubled hair. Simply apply 
"CLAIR OIL CONDITION’’ to the 
scalp for 30-30 minutes and rinse. 
No heat needed. LENOX PHAR
MACY has the products to enhance 
your natural beauty.

Servhig Staw
Vary your waya of serving stew. 

Serve It over fluffy rice, split 
squares of com brsad or hot bls- 
cupits. Or give It a meat pie.'top- 
fdng of peitry, biscuit dmigh or 
mashed potatoes.

Cobifwt

$ 3 9 .5 0
OmshI ■raa/aBBtlfy 4 Wf ir*

ML ifi$6 CM— n  AM COWIWMt— Hfi

EASY
TERMS!

! with Cooler Weather Ahead 
I Your fingers warm up to the Joy 
of knitting a sweater for yourself 
and a mdclr-loved someone. YOl/R 

i YARN SHOP on the downstairs 
floor of House' A Hale, has the 
famous line of “Bemat”, "Spln- 

Inerin’ ’, "Bear Brand" SWEATER 
' KITS that work up Into 0)e lovU- 
' est, the lightest the dreamieat 
sweaters imaginable. Make it plain 
or patterned. T̂ |e "Yours Truly” 
Cardigan lUt, $4;96 complete with 
yam and dlre^ons shows you how 
to persmiallze your sweater with a 
three-initial monogram. Experience 
the relaxing and rewarding pas
time o f a aeedlewprk hobby, with 
the InmdraUon of TOUR YARN 
SBOF. .V

BBE3E *|UBNHLL,»MUaNO!
F u m ita rv  D ept. 

(L o w e r  S tore L evel)

Main S t , M an chester. 
M l 9-5221

REAOYI Nw M
tliN »f FASHION

8 3 8 2

The wonder outfit of your new- 
season wardrobe plans! Charming 
dress in half sizes, plus a neat 
Jacket.

No. 8382 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 12 1-2, 14 1-2. 16 1-2,
18 1-2. ‘JO 1-2, 23 1-2, 34 1-2, 26 1-3 
Bust 33 to 47. Size 16 1-2. 35 bust, 
dress, 3 5-8 yards of 35-inch; % 
yard contrast; Jacket, short 
sleeve, 3 1-8 yards.

To Older, send 35c ia coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1186 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 16. 
N. Y.

For Ist-claa mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print name, ad 
dress with zone, style numbw and 
size.

Don't miss the new Fall and 
Winter '62 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashion—a complete 
aewlng guide. Send 50c.

Iheee Are Alwaye wtth Ua
Soiled, wrinkled clothing and 

home aeceasoriea in need of fresh 
ening and brightening, these are 
always with ua. At your service ia 
“ MARTINIZINO’' the ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING company with 
plants at 20 East Center Street and 
399 West Middle Tpke. where they 
do such u n 1 f o ra 1 y dependable 
work. Often we don’t realize Just 
how much dullness and soil has 
crept into a coat, suit, topper, 
blankets, draperies. ,-What a Joy 
to see, then, the like-new appear
ance. Finest cleaning fluids are 
used, together with modem equip
ment in the hands of trained and 
capable employes. All work 
done right on the premises which 
saves precious time in getting your 
order back to you in record Ume, 
beautifully cleans and revitalized. 
Free yourself for Important tasks. 
Send shirU to “M A R T IN IZm a" 
the TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
at 299 West Middle Tpke. Tour 
men folks will like the way ' the 
shirts look and feel with Just the 
right amount of atarch.

Quick-to-put-together dessert 
for gourmet company: Mix apri- 
eot preserves with brandy and 
serve over squares of butter- 
sponge cake topped with vanilla 
ice cream. Rave the preserves 
and brandy on hand on a kitchen 
shelf, the cake and ic« cream In 
the freezer.

^ S en *  Bm A  Dally 
A bare-backed dress is flatter

ing to the woman who ntakea sure 
her back is ahiooth and blemish 
free. An attractive back requires 
dally acrabbing with a long-han 
died back b ru *  or a stimulating 
sponge.

HOUSE A HALE «1 0 B  SERV
ICE wlU DTE SHCNBS to MATCH 
the precise shade of the gown 
you’ll be wearing in the Septem
ber bridal proceuion. Tliii exact
l y  work Is done with painstaking 
care. Ouring tbe months to come, 
Mothere. bring your school chil
dren’s shoes (and adulta’ shoea) 
here for azpmrt repair. Tou owY it 
to yourself to get the quality woiir- 
mahahip that is turned out here. 
8lu>e repair of the bettor kind ia 
becoming almoat a lost art. It is 
still available at HOUSE A HALE 
SHCHC SERVICE.

Watch for a new - look in lin
gerie: The bias cut. It’* on its way 
and will most likely replace the 
shift as a high-fashion gown. It 
will be used for slips, too.

It Oonditions as It Colors 
What a world of difference in a 

gal’s appearance the right “hair
do" can make, SCJHULTZ BEAIF- 
TY SALON. 983 Main Street, an- 
n o u n c e s  “WELLATONE," the 
FIVE-WEEK RINSE that colors 
as it conditions. Take your choice 
of 19 subtle shades to highlight 
your natural coloring, to enhance 
and enliven summer dulled hair. 
Ihls product is made by the same 
c o m p a n y  that provides the 
“WBLLA CAP" oil treatment 
available at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, to nourish your hair, feed 
back precious oils that revitalize 
your hair Into a crowning glory. 
Before you leave on vacation, cqll 
Mitchell 3-8951 and specify a 
WELLATONE" five-week rinse. 

$5.60 includes shampoo, set and 
WELLATONE" rinse that lasU 

five weeks. It’s not too early to 
BOOK AN AJPPCMNTMBJNT for 
your back-to-school PERMANEaiT 
WAVE. The time most convenient 
for you can be reeenred.

PAG E FIFTEEN
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M ’a n e k n te r  Pm rkftd* S tore$
L ife  Oaa Be BmmUfur <

Not only In the radW setiea, ^ut 
also In your own home, ‘L ife can 
be beautiful" when you let GRAND 
WAY Appliance Department. de
liver a “TAJ*PAN” gas or electric 
OVEN RANGE COUffilNATION 
with the egre-level convenience and 
priced from $349. Meal preparation 
is so much easier, because nourish
ing meals almost prepare them
selves, thanks to the many modem 
features that won't let fooda bum 
or overcook. Hie built-tta cutting 
board ot hard maple . provides a 
roomy work surface and drOpe out 
of the way at will. Make your 
kitchen the glamorous heart of 
your home. E\>r your listening 
pleasure, see the 1963 line 
“Zenith" and “Motorola" TELEWI 
SION SETTS, that give you the best 
in furniture styling and sound. Do 
see the handsome maple or walnut 
HUTCH housing a FM/AM STER- 
SSO. There la exciting eound^and' 
luxurious appearance in this dra
matic piece of furniture that

gleases the eye and the ears at the 
RAND WAY AKLIAN CE DE- 
PARTME2IT.

If you like to bake pastry turn
overs in a very hot (4M degrees) 
oven, count on their taking about 
15 mlnutea if thev are a good size. 
'Any turnovers (lor hors d’oeuvre) 
will take less time

The "Twief Is fer Everyoae 
We m e a n  the MUNSON’S 

CANDY SHOP a w e e t  t h a t  
TWISTS delicious caramel and 
nougat into the tastleat morsel 
ever. Ekvjoy the TWIST In vanilla 
and chocolate flavors. IMch candy 
is individually wrapped. While 
you’re here, get PEANUT BUT- 
TESl KISSES, so rich and creamy, 
so nourishing and energy-packed. 
The boxed SUMMER ASSORT- 
MEINT is more popular than ever 
with family, guests, and summer 
hosts.

The Outothadlng Catalog Evaat 
SBARR ROEA iCK CO. h*s a 

FREE COPY of the 73-paga flyer
for you, showing apparel for the 
entire family, home funUshinga, 
automobile needs at low,'low prices 
that are in effect only until Oc
tober 1, 1962. Page slowly through 
this colorful 72-pain magazine, 
packed with values. It’s so easy to 
shop by tdephone. Remember 
there is never a down payment 
when you buy from SEARS ROE- 
BUCK OO. on credit. The flyer is 
b r i m m i n g  with “BACaC-TO- 
SCTIOOL” values. Yes, you ean 
dress the youngsters better at 
SEARS.

Kitchen knowhow: Upsidedown 
cakes made with fruit usually need 
about so minutes in a moderat* 
oven..

Old socks take on a new use 
when it’s  time to wash Venetian 
blinds. Both sides of each slat 
can be cleaned simultaneously 
when you w e v  sock “mittens" on' 
each hand.

Home Flimlahliigs
p a n t  has

Featuring
W. T. GRANT COMP> 

a Bale on kitchen accessories made 
of tough, durable plastic and 
priced two for $1. You’ll find big, 
roomy wastebaskets, ideal for 
kitchen, nursery, bath. There are 
dishraeks, laundry baskets, vege- 
ts(ble bins that won't chip, break 
or dent. They are easy to clean. 
Stock up on these aids that simpli
fy  houseke^ing, that help you get 
more done. It’s time for BA(3k - 
TO-SCHOOL s e w in g ; You'll find 
a glorious array of COTTON PEMl- 
CALB, Sic a yard, in fall prints 
and solids, ideal for evergHhing 
from curtains to school. dresses. 
Give your home and wardrobe a 
Bft.

The Inquirer

August Vacation Treat

DELUXE 
KRMANENT

Mon.f Tuef.g Wed. ONLY
Inelode* C onditioiiinc Shaaipoo, H air 

Shaping. T*at Carki. S^iyl* S at .

C om pltta Naw A ir  C M d itw a u g  Systaai 
F o r  Y o u r  C(HiY6iii*BW6->Off S tre tt  P aridng 

A nd  Oet  SaloB la  A t  Straat FlatHr L e v d

LOVELY U D Y  BEAUTY SALON
S90 Jd A lN  S T R E E T — P E O N S  M l 9 -7 H 9

................................ ' . \  _ u. . . »
Tr

3M 7SALE
KICHLY TCXTURED DRAPES 

IN SIN G U , DOUBLE WIDTHS 
AT M.OOK-AGAIN' LOWSI

|97

1.47

Handaome fahriOb BwtkfiikMB ta&Mt-
in g, aaad soft c o lo n —at faiitaatifliIlF  
low  prices! G hoibe ot n o-iraa  FSmt* 
glas (10 0%  tortile  glaas ib e n ") flia t 
w u h  and hang in  aa iB iilea ...or aeU- 
p a tta m e d  a ee ta t*  ray<Mi. Etotii in  
w hite, ehanpaghe, mitaaeg and gold.

DOUMi WIDTH: lanfi —
90” ia n t________ 9.77

J 7

PiRMANENT FINISH 
RAYON CHALLIS TIERS
“ r ia r ^ ”  is the word for tfaeae drip-dtr 
nyoB  challia Sen — at flda budget prioal 
Choose SchiflU hiaeii or print ^  flodc trina_ p a ir

SAVE! SMART NEW 
FALL COTTONS!
*‘ W ood cre8P * H k n )e » t  R em n a n ts

Specia l B u y! 1 to 15 
Y ard  L en g th s ...

Sew  new ia li fashions h i wash ’fi 
w ear p rin t* , b road cld th a , sp o rt 
iianneia, m ore. M achine w adiable.

U  On F id l B olts 50e Y d .
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Second
Galls Higgins on Mat

-̂----- --------------------------------------- •--------
T he reffular W ednesdav^ Ray Herb«rt pitched the Chicafo#Diek Hair in the aixtli, and a no-

White Sox to • ■t-0 win ovfer the 
Baltimore Oriole*, the Cleveland 
Indian* trimmed ‘ the Detroit 
Dgrer* 4-2. and the Kanaa* City 
Athletica trounced the Washing- 
toii Senator* 10-3, ’ in the only 
nigrht ifame on the card. '

Y.ANKS-TWINS—
The Yankee-Twina gram* wa* 

played between two \'lolent rain 
.*torm* that came too early and 
too late for the Minnaaota team. 
Tony Kiibek. in hia firat time at 
bat since he returned from nine 
month* of Army duty, smashed s 

, - , . .. .  . , three-r\m homer that capped a1-0. \t ilson gets the first | five-nin Yankee firat inning:.
1 Camilo Paacual (15-7i was the Then Billy Moran hlonp* a am- { Yankees snapped a

three-game losing streak. Ralph 
Terry (l«-0 i got the victory.

meeting of the Second Guess 
•r« Society will now come to 
order. The subject of today’s 
gession is Manager Mike Hig
gins of the Boston Red Sox.

You all remember the rules: 
The manager gets only one guess, 
but we get as many u  we need.

Now. to the discussion. This is 
the situation:

The L)Os Angeles Angels are 
playmg the Red Sox. and no-hit 
pitcher Earl Wilson i* .sailing 
al|Ong without allowing an Angel 
past second base ^ 
leading
man .n the ninth

The Sox are

gle to right. Lee Thomas gets the 
first walk off Wilson.

Now. second giiessers. do you 
go to the bullpen ?

Hlgpns. who had only one 
g:uea8, did. Arnold Earley came in. 
wild pitched the runners along, 
walked Leon Wagner to load the 
bases, and yielded a two-run sin
gle to Bob Rodgers. Dick Radats 
took over and gave up the final 
run on a aacriflee fly.

tios Angeles 3. Boston 1. Well, 
better luck next time. Mike.

EHsewhere in the American 
League yesterday, the New York 
Yankee* shoved Minnesota five 
games back with a I4-I pasting.

ANGELS-RED SOX—
Bo Belinsky, another ho-hit 

pitcher, hooked up with Wilson, 
and gave the Red Sox only three 
hits and one run befiore he left, 
trailing 1-0. for a pinch hitter in 
the eighth. The win went to Dan 
Osinsky 12-1), and Wilson <8-S) 
got the loee. • • «

WHITE SOX-ORIOUES—
Herbert, the winner in the sec

ond All-Star game, wa* overpow
ering against the Orioles. He had 
a perfect game imtll he a-alked

hitter until Ruas Snyder opened 
the seventh with a tingle. Her
bert aUowed three hit* in alt.

vThe IVhHe Sox got all their runs \ 
on five singles- in the fourth, with | 
A1 Smith and Camilo Carreon 
each collecting a two-run hit. j

INDIANS-TIOEBS—
Catcher Doc Sdn-arda, au&bing 

for slumping John Romano, con- , 
trtbiited a homei*. double and tts-o ! 
singles to the Indian cause, aa Jim 
'Grant posted his first luctory 
since June 15 tvith relief help
from Pedro Ramos. Chuck Es-
seglan also had a homer for
Cleveland. Steve Boros flouted hi* 
10th homer for the Tigers and
his fourth in two gsmee. .« * «

.A*8-8ENATORB—
There was no rsaaon for Kan

sas Oity to go to the bullpen as | 
Bill PiTCher pitched his third' 
straight complete game. It was 
also the third straight complete 
job for the once downtroMen 
Athletica staff, and the fifth 
straight win for Kansas City.

The A's nose have won 10 
straight over the Senators, and 12- 
3 on the year.

'The A's got aix runs in the 
fourth inning when the first seven 
betters reached base safely. 
George AJusik hit a three-run 
homer in the seventh.

Tuesday’ * Stars

PltoUag—Say Harttert. WUte 
SoK. shut on4 Baltimore 4-* an 
three Mta after hariliig ao-Mt hah 
for six Innings.

Batting—Doe Edwards, indtaas. 
sahsUtote eatdier eame off beadi 
and went 4-for-4 in 4-2 victory 
over Detroit, eollenting bonier, 
doable and two singlea.

SEYMOUR
AUTO STORES

681 Main St.,

AUTO REPLACEMENT NEEDS 
Qt DISCOUNT PRICES 

SAHt $ 5 i

TUNE UPS
6 CIX. C A R S ............$1«A8
8 CYL. C A R S ............814A8
laclndes near plogs, points, 
condenser and rotor.

RlUyiONDID
BRAKE SHOES

SKOAl
lowma
REPUa
NOW...

M d l

“ •w-dJHT

SHoa 
AISORIERS

m tnapm  
m tH cu i 
Moat Cars

5.88
Installed

laaiaMed
Do It 

Yourself
At Plscsiints At Dlacaaats

HEAVY-DUTY
MUFFLER
SEYMOUR

AIITO nOIIES
«Bt Mata Bt.1'-

Houk Still Undecided 
Where-to Play Kubek

NEW YORK (API — Tony 
Kubsk. who oslebratsd hia 'rs- 
tum from a nins-month Army 
hitch with a thrse-mn homer 
the first time he stei^ed to 
the plate, will not automat
ically reclaim his shortstop 
job.

"Tom Treah has don* val
uable work for u* all year," 
said New York Yankees’ Man
ager Ralph Houk today. **I 
would like to use Kubek and 
Tom in every game. I have 
not decided how to do that, so 
it will be on a day-to-day 
basis." . I

As if to underline Houk's 
words, rookie Treah himself 
blasted two home runs and a 
single in the Yankees' 14-1 
rumble over the Minnesota 
Twin* ysstsrday. The victory 
lengthened the Yanks'lead to 
five games over the second- 
place Twine.

Kubek. usually a taciturn 
bt<^c, couldn’t have been hap
pier at the turn of events.

“I used to think of what 
would happen when I got back 
to playing with the Yank* 
again during those months In 
service.”  he said. ‘T wasn’t 
exau^ly worried. But common 
sense told ms a fellow who 
hadn't had any spring train
ing couJd be rusty.

M o t o r s

ROCKVILLE
1961 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE 
1961 CADILLAC Hardtop Coupe 
1959 OLDSMOBILE "98''

■O U D AY SEDAN

1959 BUiCK LA SABRE ^
4-DOOK HAEOrrOP

1959 FORD/SSS?^
SEDAN

DE v a i x1960 CADILLAC
1959 PLYMOUTH
1960 RAMBLER
1959 FORD
1960 PONTIAC

OOVFE
AMBBaCAk 4-OOOB 
STANDtABD S M m

WL 50*
CtAm  SEDAN

Atl Nbw 1962 Models 
'  ̂In Stock

W C M P p lU T B
1M UNION -sTh aocKvnii

MI3H>2U — TRS.2521

Cardinals’ Ernie Broglio ‘Hottest’ Pitcher in Majoy Leagu^i

' 9

On "a night when two mas-^handur trying to becomd th* Orstfln the ssoond
ters-p f the pitching fraters 
nit,v— Don Drysdale and Joey 
Jay— continued their sizzling 
efforts, there was a half hour 
stretch *when Ernie Broglio 
was the hottest pitcher in the ma- 
jfars. ,

Broglio posted his second con
secutive four-hitter' for his fifth 
straight victory as St. Louis blank
ed Httsburgh 5-0 last night, and 
continued to pitch while a fire 
blazed behind him in the right field 
stands at Forbes Field.

I The blaze, which started among 
: some tarpaulins and empty rubbish 
' hampers, broke out while Broglio 
. was coasting along with a two-hit- 
ter in the seventh inning. With the 

: fiames clearly visible, Broglio got 
{ tw’o more outs and gave up a hit 
j  before play was halted.
, Broglio sat down while the men 
I of the hook and ladder brigade did 
■ their work, then returned after a 
27-minute wait, yielded another 
single, then finished up  ̂ sparkling 
job to (.-ontlnue his comeback ef
forts. The 21-game vtinner of 1960 
who fell to 9-12 last year, now is 
9-4.

Drysdale, the 26-year-oM rlght-

WHOPPERSNAPPER—  
This cute whipperanap- 
per has just taken a 
whopper from a lake in 
Wisconsin. The battle 
was prett.v even, with the 
bass having an edge in 
fighting spirit and the 
tyke an edge (very 
slight) in the weight.

30-game winner since DIaay Dean 
in 1934, recorded victory No. 21 
and his 11th in a row aa the Na
tional League leading Los Angeles 
Dodgers whipped the New York 
Mets, 7-6. •.

Jay, whd along with ifilWaukee’s 
Warren Bpahn were the only 30- 
game winners In the NL last year, 
won No. 17 by limiting. Houston’s 
jiunchless Colts to four hits while 
homers by Gordie Coleman and 
Frank Robinson powered third- 
place Cincinnati to a S-0 victory.

It was a pitchers' day all around. 
In the other games, Juan Marichal 
bested Art Mahaffey as the socond- 
place San Francisco Giants remain
ed iVt games behind the Dodgers 
t>y defeating Philadelphia, 4-2, and 
Lew Burdette hurled Milwaukee to 
a 4-1 triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs. .

• *  •
CARDB-PIRATES—
Broglio ran into his most , trou

blesome spot aitteit the fire was put 
under control, giving up a single 
to Pirate catcher Don L^pert that 
put two men on. But got pinch hit
ter Jim Marshall on a liner to 
shortstop, ending the threat. The 
Cardinals moved in front to stay

Jams* racedliotne from third base 
on a foul fly by Dal MaxviU. The 
loser waa Joe Gibbon (3-3).

• • '•
DODOUtS-MBrtS-l 

. Drysdale (31-4) was touched for 
six hits and three nina in the first 
three innings, but moovered and 
spaced flve more hits, although 
allowing his first walk in 628x in
nings to Rod Kanehl in the sev
enth. Drysdale, who hasn’t lost 
since June 15, trip le  across two 
runs in the sixth that proved to be 
deoiaive for the Dodgera after fore-, 
ing in a rpn with the bases-loaded 
walk in the fourth. Ron Fairly dou
bled home two runs and Frank 
Ho^yard and Maury Wijls each con
tributed run-sCoring singes, tag
ging Mets’ starter Craig Ander
son (8-18) with his 13th loss in a 
row.

• • • '
REDB-OOLTB—
Jay (17-9) hasn't allowed a base 

nmner beyond second base while 
becoming the second biggest Win
ner in Uie majors. OUy Drysdale 
has won more. Jay also extended 
the Colts' scoreleM streak to 25 in
nings, posting his shutout after 
Reds’ Bob Purkey and Jimnny 
Kltppsteln oombined for a 1-0, 13-

udien cniarlsyOiniilng trium{Ai Monday night.
Coleman hit a two-nm homer off 
Ken Johnson (8- l8ran d  Rebinsoa 
hit bis with the twses empty.

• * , * ,
01ANT8-FHIIJ8—
Marichal (14-8) and Mahaffsiy

(16-10) each allowed nine hits, but 
a three-riin sixth inning Started fay 
Harvey Kuenn's: homer won it fo r  
the Giants. After Kuenn’s shot, 
Cfiiuck Hiller and Orlando, (jfapeda 
doubled and Felipe AJou hit a sao,- 
riflce fly. John CaUisop’s homer 
gave the imils the edge in the first 
but Aiou's triple and a sacrifice fly 
by Jim Davenport tied it. Singlea 
by Don Demeter, Clay Dalrympls 
and. Ruben A)naro sent * Philadel
phia ahead again, 2-1. Then Kuena 
stepp^ up. .

• • *
BRAVBS-CIUBS—
Burdette (9-7) scattered eight 

hits, but lost his bid for a sluitout 
.when George Altman bontered for 
the Cube in the sevMith. . Ths 
Braves scored against Cal Koons 
(9-5) in the first on singles by Ous 
Bell, a walk, an infleld out and Jos 
Adcock's siingle, then put It out o< 
reach on Hank Aaron’s two-run 
homer in the third. It was No. 80 
for Aaron.

Major League 
===^Leaders=

‘Then Ralph tmd . me to 
play left field. I saw wa were 
facing Camilio Pascual. Tbat 

. didn’t encourage me any. Ha 
has perhaps the beat curve in 
the Ammriean' League."

But- Kubek caught a low 
curve and deposited it into 
the lower right field stands in 
the final' inning. In his other 
three times at bat, he also got 
wood on the ball in long out
field flies.

"That one homer may not 
.prove that Tm going to go 
good the reat at the year.” 
Tony conceded. “But I'm 
hopeful. I felt comfortable at 
the plate. I even felt comfort
able to left field, which is not 
my favorite spot. I didn’t have 

,Bh uneasj’ moment.” .
Tresh, for his part, intends 

to make a fight of it with' Ku
bek for the shortstop job.

"1 am not gi'ving up the spot 
without s struggle.” said the 
28-year-old Treah seriously. He 
has played 107 games at ahort- 
su^ this ysar. “ I have been 
battling for jobs, all my life. 
Early this ydar. I "fasd to keep 
Phil Linz from taking over 
and scittieHow I managed."

Laughed Kubek:
“M ^be Tom and I should 

eembine and call ourselves the 
T  Boys.' lYe’d be sensational.”

Osinski New Find 
With Angels’ Staff

BOSTON (API — Fred Haney 
i^d Bill Rigney may have come up 
with another pitching find.

The Los Angeles general man
ager and manager respectively, 
have been doing things with mir
rors aU season, k e e p i n g  the 
Angels right in the thick of the 
American League pennant fight. 
Much of the team's .success can be 
attributed directly to these two 
talented baseball men coming up 
with unknowns and turning them 
Into key additions to the once 
ragamuffin Angels.

It was a 28-year-old rookie 
named Dan O s 1 n s k i yesterday. 
Osinski took over for Bo (No-HitI 
Belinsky after seven innings and 
snuffed out the Boston Red Sox on 
one hit the rest of the way. His 
mates, meanwhile, rose up against 
Earl (N6-Hlt) Wilson and reliefer 
Arnold Earley, scoring all their 
runs in the last frame for a 3-r 
triumph.

Osinski allowed only Ed Bres- 
soud's double off the left center 
field wall as the first batter to face 
him. Then he settled down and. de
spite a two-base Los Angeles error 
to, the bottom of the ninth, held the 
Red Sox scoreless.

Using a completely imorthodox 
delivery and a hopping fast fork 
ball, the Vancouver graduate fan
ned four-1 -Lu Clinton and Frank 
MalzOne in the eighth and Don 
Gile and Pete Runnels in the ninth.

Osinski was o b t a i n e d  from 
Kansas City last spring. He had a 
7-3 record last year with Vancouv
er, acquiring a reputation as pos
sibly the finest relief hurler in the 
Pacific Coast League.

.AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Baaed on 375 or more 

St hats)—Runnels, Boston, .882; 
tllmenez, Kansas City, .827; Rob
inson, ciiicaga, .816; Rollins, Min
nesota, .308; Power, Minnesota, 
.303.

Rons Ratted In— Siebera, K||ui- 
sas City. 79; Kiliebrew, Mtanesdta, 
78; Wagner, Los Angeles, 77; 
Rollins, Minnesota, 75; RoMnson, 
Clilragn. 73.

Hits—Moran,, I.s>s Angeles, Rol
lins, Minnesota and lUchardson, 
New York, 137; Lumpe, Kansas 
City. 136; RunneUs, Boston and 
Robinson, Chicago, 183.

Home Runs—Cash, Detroit, SO; 
Killehrew. Minnesota, 30; Wagner, 
I>M Angeiro, 38; Gentile. Balti
more, 26; Claris, New York. 85.

Stolen Bases—^Wood, Detroit, 
24; Hou-ser, Kansas City, 19; 
Aparicio, Chicago, 18; Hinton. 
Washington, 17; Landis, Chicago 
and Tartahull. Kansas City. 18.

Pitching (Based bn 13 nr more 
decisions) — Dono^-an, Cleveland, 
15-4. .789; McBride, Ins .Angeles, 
11-4, .783; Ford, New York, 11-6, 
.688; Pascoal, Minnesota. 15-7, 
.682; gtonhoiise, AVashihgton, 10-5, 
•867*

NATIOXAL IJCAGITC
Batting (Based on,375 or more 

^  bats)—filiisial. St. Louis. .86fl; 
T. Daris, Ins Angeles, .348; Bob-

Pitching Key 
For Legion

Tq aay that Manchester vrill depend largely on pitching dur
ing the State American Legion Baseball Tournament that 
openrtonight in Bristol is certainly an understatement. One 
can readily see how much an understatement by a brief check 
of the regular season batting aver-f’ 
ages.

Coach Walley Fortin can field 
only two .300 hitters temight at 
5:30 when his charges take on 
Stratford at Briatol's Muzzy Field.
Second game of the opening twin- 
bill will show boat Bristol oppos
ing West Haven.

Only Dennis Dailey (.339) and 
Steve Brady (.336) topped the 
..300 mark during the regular sea
son. . Dailey was also the team 
RBI leader with 21. nearly twice 
as many aa the runnerup man.
■ fMrst baseman-pitcher Fred Mc- 
Curry was at .286. Rog Macaione 
at .279 and George May at .277, 
the only others to flirt with the 
coveted mark. May followed 

-Dailey as run producer with 11.
Right-hander Tom Kelley, who 

will start tonight against the 
down-statera. won six games dur
ing the Zone Four season, tops to 
the area. He hurled 61 and two- 
thirds innings fanned an even 100. 
w âiked 34. gave up 23 hits and 

eight runs. He added__ _  ■ ----- , only eignt runs. He added «  sev-
toson, H ncinn^, ^80 ; H. .Aaron, enth victory in an exhibition gam*
Mllnwikw, .882; Cleoimite, Pitts-1 against Williamstown. Mas.s. His 
mirgn. .330. ! triumphs included a no-hitter and

Runs In—T. Daxls, L os; three one-hlttem.
Angetos, 112; Mays, 8«n FVnncia-; Fred Mc(3u»ry. the probable 

j r a . 100; H. Aaron, MUmnkee, 95; starter tomorrow, won three 
Robinson, ^ncinnati, 91; Howard, games without a loss while Jim 

.AngelM and Cepeda, Ban Mistretta, another lefty, was two Francisco, 81.
HIto—T. Davie, Los Angeles, -----------------------------— ------------------------------------------------

159; RoMnson. CInefainatt and ,  . , * »  - r x v
S71.JT; Preppmg for Dodger Series

S t h e S  

iflM W

AMBRIOAN UEAGl’E 
W. L. Pet. 

.66 48 .611 
..6 8  46 .568 
..62 46 .556 
..67 56 .509 
..55 56 .608 
..56 M .560

6 M.
New York . 

! Minnesota .
I Los .Angeles 
I Baltimore . 
! Cleveland . 
ndcago

WALLY FORTIN
Tonight's loser* meet tomorrow 

at 5:30. the winners at about 8. 
Play continues Saturday after
noon, Sunda.v afternoon and. if 
necessarj'. Sunday night to deter
mine champion and Connecticut’s 
representative In the New Eng
land Competition next w'Cek.

Friday has been left open aa a 
rain date.

Home Runs—Maya, San Fran
cisco, 34; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
80; Banka Cfiioago, 27; Thoims, 
New York, 26; Coleman, Clnola- 
nafi, 28.

Pitching (Btwed on 12 or more

Dark Ends Lineup Shuffling, 
W ill Go with P r e s e n t  Grew

Hia deliverj’ — almost pausing' decision*)—DiYsdale, Los .Ange- 
j midway through and then snapping ; les, 21-4, .840; Purkey, Cincinnati, 

the ball at the plate in a herky- 16-4, .804); Plr»ce, San Francisco, 
jM'ky fashion—is considered to oe i 16-8, .769; Koufiax, Los Angelea, 
oxtremel.v di.sconcerUng for oppos-114-6, .787; Sanford, Son Francisoo, 
tog batter*. TTie Red Sox agreed. 14-6, .700.

SAN FRANCISCX) (AP) —- 
Lanky Bob Bolin ahnfflea into Ui* 
San Francisco Giants lineup to do 
the pitching tonight but otherwise 

j .Monsffsi' Alvin Dark vows to

Detroit ........ 52 57 .477 I4ti
Kanna* City ..51 9t .451 17
Bostoa ............ 49 61 A45 18 '
Wanhlngton . .42 67 .885 34<A

Tuesday's Results 
New York 14, Minnesota 1.
Los .Angelea 8, Boston 1. 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 2.
Chicago 4, Baltimore 0.
Kansas City 10, Washington 8.
. Todja ’̂’* Games
Cleveland (Donovan 15-4)'' alT 

Boston (Conley 9-10), 8 p.m..> 
Minnesota (Krallck 7-8) at Kan< 

aa* City (Segul 8-6), (N).
Los .Angeles (Lee 8-41 and Bows- 

field 6-5) at Chicago (Banmann
4- 8 and Pizarro 11-11) (2), (X-N). 

Detroit (MossI 8-11 and Regan
5- 8 or Kline 2-8) at Washington 
(Steohouso 16-5 and Bnmalds 5-8) 
(2), (T-N.

Baltimore (Fisher 4-6) and Paje- 
pas 10-6) at New York (Stafford 
9-7 and Bouton 5-2) (2), 1:80 pjn. 

Thursday'’* Schedule 
Cleveland at Boston, 2 p.m.
Los .Angeles at Chicago. 
Minnesota at Kansas 0 ty . 
Detroit at Washington, (N). 
Baltimore at New York, 8 pjn> 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Los Angeles ..77 
8an Francisoo .72 
Cincinnati ....... 66
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis . . ,  
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia
Houston ___
Chicago

reatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

N E W C O I D L U C I T E

. . .  HOUSE PAINT

F tw o 0 4 ,
A
•Itaeite”  Hoeee Paint ie an
antM jr new product developed out 
o f  years o f  Du Pont research in 
aoT lk  reaina— r̂eaearch that pro- 
doaad tlM ndwHe”  fioMiea wed oil 
^  teaM B«ir aaknoUIea. Dries 
In half an how  to n bwiitifal flat 
flnish o f  extraordinary durability. 
Eaey to apply. Clean up with water. 

YOU P M m ^ C orn c in m d  
•dematim, coUnr mtd for 
nm "Um ttr Home Paint.

T T ) fV » IT*/"* taWlit **< Ctlsr J»»l«a '̂ Iscirtiiit Mta•.,.ctitr

$ ^ . 6 5  In HoiMeLoto

E. A  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
777, M A IN  S T R E O T /M A N C H E S T E I U ^ R . B lR C ft  S T R E E T

stand pat with the alignment that's' 
won four straight gamea.

Aa ti6e New York Meta come to 
candlestick 'park for a aeries of 
two before the weekend gigantic 
between the second place Giants 
and National League leading Lob 
Angeles Dodgera. th* man who 
has done a good bit of lineup jug
gling declared:

"I'm not going to change any
thing until we lose.”

Aa th* Giants rallied b e h i n d  
Harvey Kuenn’s wind-a a a 1 a t e d 
home run for a 4-2 victoiy over 
the Philadelphia Phillies' yester
day, the lineup, except for the 
pitcher, read the same as the day 

i before and the day before that.
! Marichal Wina >

Juan Marichal did the hurling 
yesterday, a righthander after vic- 

I toriea by lafties Billy O’Dell and 
Billy ^erce.

"I didn't- have a good cairve all 
: day and my fast ball didn't zip,”
I Marichal <x>mplatoed, yst he still 
notched hia 14th triumph aa the 
OlanU beat tough Art Mahaffey 

I who missed his 16th victory. j 
In using only nine men each of i 

! the past three games. Dark used 
a batting order of Kuenn in left 
field. Chuck Hiller at seodndl Wil
lie Maya In center, Orlando O -  
psda at firat, Ed Bailey catching. 
Felipe .Alou to right, Jimmy Da- 
vefqwrt at third and Jose Pagan 
at short.

That could be the eight facing 
Uib Dodgers,,in that order, as the 
Oianta seek ireevnge fbr the three 
recent setbacks In Los Angeles two 
week# ago that toppled them four 
games off the pace. After that the 
GianU lost two o f their next three 
games before going on a win 
streak.

Piaiaes Inflelder*
Pagan and Hiller again came up 

with acme great plays yesterday 
which led Dark to declare that his 
shortstop was charging the ball 
batter this yeUr than last and HUl- 
*r has "improved .steadily since 
the season b^an.”

Philadelphia led 2-1 going into 
th* bottom of the sixth having 
scored to the first on Johlihy Ctol- 
Uaen’s homer and to th* sixth on 
ringles by Dmi Dsmets'r. Clay bal- 
rymple and Ruben Amaro.

San Francisco’s only run came 
On AJbu’s triple leading off the 
fourth and Daveaport’s aacriflee 
fly. «  •

Kuenn cracked a fast balliovOr 
the outside Conner and sent it to
ward riglit flelfl where friendiy 
CUuHaaaw Park Kreassa helped it 
out af the paric — .Harvey's first 
hofner over that fencf.

Holer apd Cepeda l^th douMed, 
WlUi the latter reachtag third on 
aa Amalre babMe. Tto* tana Alou 
HI toa *aaattfloa'

.676 

.687 4V4 

.586 10 

.568 I2V, 

.558 1S>/} 

.581 16 

.U7 86 

.864 86| 

.868 86% 

.261.29 K
Tuesday’s Rmttlt*

San FranclMoo 4, Philadelptda X.
St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 6.
dnetonati A Houston 9.
•Milwaukee 4, Chicago 1.
Lso-Angeles 7. Now York i r ~  

Today’s Games
Bt. LouIh (Gibson l 8-8 ) a8 

PHtaburgh (McBeaa 11-7), (N).
Chicago (HobMr 8-11) at Mil

waukee (Hendley 8-7), (N).
CInctonati (O’Toole 11-18) at 

Houston (Bruce 6-6 ), (N).
Philadelphia (Hamilton 6-9) at 

Los Angelea (Wiillama 10-7), 
(N ) .

New York (Craig 6-17) at Saa 
Franolaro (Bolin 6-1), 1T;15 p.m.

Thursday’s .Schedule
Chicago at .Milwaukee.
New York at Ban Franeisce. 4 

p.m. ■' '
Oliioii^U at Houatoa, (N).
Pbiladelpliia at Los Aai 

(N).
Only Games Sohednled.

AagMsa,’

s o r r u A ix , p l a y o f f s
l ^ t  stages of the battle for tbs 

town softball championship began 
last night with Civitan e ^ n g  Mai 
Tool, 7-8. Second game of the dou
ble elratoiation tournament is 
scheduled tonight at (Charter Ohk 
Park. Another win by (Tivitan will 
five them the title.

Winning hurler Fran Benevsnte 
wa# a big man at bat too with «  
henne run and a single. Hti** 
Keeney also socked a circuit clout 
and Dan Moszer had a pair ot 
doubles for the winners. Ernie Mor
ris collected two hits to throe Mes 
to- pace the Toolmen. ' ~

Summary:
Civitan 930 310 0—  ̂-  6 6
Mal Tod 023 001 0—6 8 t

Benevento and Wlersbieki; Bud- 
asmski and Gustafson.

Tue64lay’6 Homen
(Season Tstal ta ParentiMsart 

AMERIOAN LKAOmi 
Kubek, Yankees ( 1 ).
Trash, Yankesa 8 (18). 
Bdwanls, Indian* (8). 
Eaaegtaa, Indians (11). 
Akiaik, AtkleHes (6) . .
Lock, l9snatora*(5)..
Htatan, Bewnlsrs (14).
Boras, Tigsea (16).

NATiagr/ONAI. L K A «in i 
OalUaon, PUMIea (18). 
Knenn. Giants (6). 
.Altman, Otab* (18).
H. Anraa. Braves (86). 
Oelenas% Rods (M ).
----- --------------- (!*>.

rr
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Herald Ahgle
EARL TOST

Gimmick at Ball Park
New irifnnuck was tried at h major teague baeeball paik 

test FWday night and the result waa v iew ^  with mixed jw- 
actionB, Milwaukee’s Braves played hoet to the Philadelphia 
Phillies at County Stadium under the are lights. This was also 
the night o f the annual College All-Star football game against 
the National Football League championa. This year the Green 
Bay Paekws represented the pro*.(
The Packsra play several of their 
boms games at County Stadtun^

Hoping to draw.a haff-way de
cent c r o ^  to the ball park. Pres
ident Jotan McHale of the Bravoe 
installed 17 television s e t s  
throughout Oounty Stadium so 
that the- fans could watch both 

, the baseball game on the field be
low and the football game on the 
video Boroen.

John Quinn, former Bravee’ 
prexy and now genecal manager 
of the Phils, was one of many up 
ia arms over the dual "promo
tion.”  The game, which was wash- 
ad out to the flrst inning by rain, 
drew only 8,878 paying fans.

"1  don’t want to get into a con
troversy, but if It happened in 
Philadriphia I  wouldn’t want any 
part of it. I don’t think that 
basebail,should be subaervient to 
footbalL If It were a (riayoff 
game, I might take a somewhat 
different iqiproach.. But baseball 
ooaiee firat

MbHale’a views went Uke thia:
T f  they don’t want to do it in 
FhiUM}elpliia, it’s up to them. 'The 
Pa^eta are something to which 
our tans are very much interest
ed. did our fane a pUMio

Aimoying Sounds
One of the pet peevee of this 

writer Is to buy a ticket for, say 
a major league bcoieball game, get 
in your seat and then have some 
bloke sitting next to you turn on 
his/or her transistor radio. It 
isn’t often that I don’t sit in the 
press box but the few times that 
I have aat with my sona at major 
sporting event* there always 
seems to be one yokel sitting near 
UR with a portable who either 
llkee music, the description of an
other game., or even worse, listen
ing to the account of the action 
he is viewing on the field.

At one recent major league 
game in Minnesota, a survey was 
taken and it was fotmd that thera 
were more, than 2,426 transistor 
radio* apotted among a ciW d of 
40,944 fan*.

Perhaps I’m old fa.shioned. but 
when I go to a ball game. I’m not 
concerned with what record ie No. 
1 on the Hit Parade or how O*- 
koah 18 doing in the Western 
League.

For my part, transistor radios 
are great, in their place, but not 
at “ live” sporting events. Td like 
to suggest a section, in the bleach
ers, for those who need a radio to 
see what’s going on on Hto field 
of ]Nay.

'• * o  *
Giufllit Napping

"The team isn’t very high in the 
jloUndtogs, folks, but brother,
' we've seen everj-thing.” That's the 
way Curt Gowdy of the Red Sox 
broadcasting team 'described the 
Sony happening at Fenwa'y Park.

It was a play rookie catcher Bob 
TIUman would rather forget.

The classic play, that eyen Lit- 
tto Leaguers don't pull,' or do 
they, happened like this last 
Sunday against Washington.

With the bases loaded, the 
double stenl-aqueese sign was 
flashed by Manager Mickey Yer- 
non to hia oocuhes. Batter Chuck 
Cottier missed the signal. Ed 
Brlnlcman. at third, started hia 
dnab for home when pitcher Hal 
Kolstad launched hia delivery. 
Cottier, blacking Tollman's view, 
took the pitch. *1116 catcher waa 
6tfll holding the bail when Brink- 
man crosMd the plate and Bennie 
Daniels, pn a delayed ' steal to

third, made K safely before the 
confused TiHman recovered.

Tillman Isamsd Ms Isason for 
later to the" game, Washington 
triad a second doilble -steal. With 
runners -on firat and tUrd, a snap 
throw to second was teased back 
to TIUman whe eaugbt th* run
ner, Bob Jehnabn. at the plate for 
ths final <Mt. Billy Gardner, how
ever, at eeoond, made a  great 
play on the toss from TUlman to 
save an.error and riflad a return 
throw honu in time for the out.

Even the major lesguan came 
up irith a k u ^

e «  e
Kiaa, M a k e  Up

Allan Webb, determined to make 
the grade with the New York 
Giants, and Bobby <3aitera threw 
punches at one another to, last 
Saturday’s bruising scrimmage but 
the two backs kissed and made up. 
Gaiters was racked up hard by de
fensive back Wsbb and eame up 
swinging. In tact, Wsbb and Gait
ers, along with bodyguard Rosy 
Brown, traveled together from the 
Giants’ camp at Fairflrid to\ the 
press conference to Stratford Mon
day. Wtbb, to his mid 3()s, although 
listed as being only 28, appears to 
have made the squad aa a defensive 
aafetyman. . The Giants wiU be at 
Fairfield until Aug. 17 when they 
head West. They retorn Jo Fair- 
field Aug. 26 until Sept. t. Exhibi
tion games will be Aug. 19 in San 
Francisoo, Aug. 25 to Los Angelea 
and Sept. 3 to Green Bay with the 
finals Sept. 8 against Pbiladelphif 
at Princeton University . . “We 
would Uke to come bai^ to Yale," 
General Manager Ray Walsh of 
the Giants told me, "itat Yale did 
not want it to be an annual thing. 
We hope bo earns back in ths fu
ture. It’s little wonder the New 
Yorker* would bring their *how 
into New Haven for asiloat crowd* 
watched the team the past two 
years to sxhibition* . . Coach AlUe 
Sherman has ihavad the Giant 
squad down to 44 players . . Wel
lington Mara, vice prasident, g«ta 
a big kick out. of suiting up each 
day and going through eaUsthen- 
lea.

* *  *

I n f ie ld  f l y
When ia an Infield fly an Infield 

fly ball, to baseball or softball? 
Herman WieraMcki, former local 
athlete who now operates the Hob
by Shoppe, asked this question re
cently.

The answer is simple. With run
ners on flrst and aeeond base, or 
first second and thhrd base with 
less than two eota.

Now for the second part -ef the 
question.

Who SMI handl* an tafisM fly
ball?

Anyone of the nine men on the 
playing field. It’s atrictiy a judg
ment call. Remember, an infleld 
fly ball must be a FAIR ball Or a 
ball that settlM on FAIR territory 
and mky be handled, to the opinion 
of the umpire, by an iitoeldsr. Any 
injleld fly ball ia a fairly batted fly 
ball, othsr than a Hne drive, that 
can reasonably be caught by an 
infleldsr. There is no sst rule that 
a baU must travel a certain num
ber of feet to be judged an Infleld
fly-

The infleld fly ball was adopted, 
to break up the ehanca* of a 
doubieplay Wy having some infield
er tot'entionaUy drop or let the ball 
tall to the ground -first.

Minute (he Infleld fly mi* has 
been eallsd, ths batter is auto
matically out.

r a g e  tE V iN T E E N

-Champ Hebert Predicts 
W ill W in Classic

Bowling
FLOWEB»raX4T4)oreen Mur

phy 183, Dot LaPtont 180-839, Pat 
AnnuUl-’ ISO, Mike Holmes llA  
(jonnie LAPlaht ISO, Roiae Ann 
Lawlor 133, Doris Uttle 117-132, 
Joan CaatsUani 183, Hsian Klczuk 
115-126.

AKRON, Ohio (A P )— Defffiding champion Joy Hebert, 
who seems to own a lock and key on the 7,165-yard Firestone 
Country Club course, {R-edicts an eyep par 280 will be the 
winning score in the 850,000 American Golf Classic, which 
starts Thursday.

Hebert w<m the PGA title with 
a 381 on the Fireatona course two 
yasra ago and posted a 3T8 to 

'capturing tha toitial. American 
Clas*|  ̂ last August.
, . ̂ ‘The^ course is ifiaytog beauU- 
fuUy with the green* much batter 
-Dian in (former years," declared 
Hebert after carding a two-dver- 
par 73 ta a tuneup rottojl T)iesday.

The Louisiana native has faUed 
to crash the winner's circle since 
last year's claaalc. ' .

*T havp to get reaquainted with 
this course,”  Hebert said. He is 
34st on the pro. list with 818,867 
tWs aesMon.

Jacobs Mwots 66
Tommy Jacobs fired a nifty 66 

ta a practice round, which in- 
eluded an eagle on the 800-yard 
par 6 No. 3 hole. Doug SiandMe 
elbsed arith three straight birdies 
and a 66 after getting a double 
bog;ey on No.-9.

Walt Burkemo , Mike flouchak 
and Jon Gustin also broke par 
with 69*, which Howie Johnson,
Lionel Hebert, Dave jUagan and 
Paul Bondeson matched par with

Hebert tees off Thuraday .ta the 
opening round with Doim Ford 
and Gtoorge Bayer. Following that 
threesome off the tee be Sam 
Snead, Dave Man* and Bob Me- 
CUUster.

'' National Opoi champion Jack 
HlcklauB is teamed with Ted KroU 
and Gay Brewer, adille PGA king 
Gary player has BiU CoUtavi aad 
Mason RudoliAi as partners.

Arnold Palmer is' in a three- 
aoms with Bnica Crampton and 
M e e d  Wets.

Has 38 3 1 -6 9  
To Nip Smith 
For Top Prize

Steaks could well have been 
on the house last night at Wil-. 
lie’s Steak House in celebra
tion of the boss’ golf victory 
earlier in the day. Willie Qlek- 
sinski, co-owner of the eatery,
shot a fine 88-31-69 to win. the 
central Connecticut Golf Associ
ation’s One-Day Tournament at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Another Mancheeterite, R o a  
Smith, low amateur to last wash's 
Insurance City Open, was second 
with 87-38—70. He tied with two 
others—iPete Zsccagnlno Weth
ersfield and Lucian Rio of Indian 
HUl— f̂or the runnerup slot but 
won by matching cards.

Smith just missed an-eight-foot 
putt oo the 18th thait would have 
given him a 69 and a tie for the 
lead. He la a member of the Uni
versity of Houston golf team dur
ing Uia scholastic season.

Sank Ourltog Putt
Oleksinaki sank a 15-foot euri- 

tog putt on the 18th to insure his 
trium|to. The former University of 
Hartford baaeball captain exhiMt- 
ed an axcellent short game While 
registering three binMee on a hot 
back nine. The birds came on the 
10th, 14th and 18th and hia hlgheat 
score on any hole waa a four. He 
is a four handicap golfer. •

Only one other area golfer chal
lenged the leaders—Stan Htlinaki 
i n  of Manchester registered a 39- 
g4—73. Jim Rusher of Ellington 
Ridge had 37-39—76. In addition to 
the leaders. Hillnaki also trailed 
youthful Jeff Alpert of Woodbridge 
and Ray Souasel, East Hartford 
club champs, who shot 72*.

Summary:
LBADEKS

Willie Olekalnakt. Manchester 38-31—«S
Kon Smith. Manchester 37-33—TO .
Pete Zaccacnlno, Weth. 37-33—70
Lucien Rio. Indian Hill 38-33—70
Jeff Alpert. Woodbridge 35-37—72
Ray ScusBell, E. Hartford 39-38—72
Stan Hilinskl. Ill, Manchester 38-8i—78
Barry Hanien, Moneon 88-38—73
Stan Hillnaki Manchester 3B-38—74
Ben Lewon, Edgewood 39-38—̂74
Stan Matcaak, Avon 40-34—74
Len Sibley. Pine HUl 37-37—74
Frank. Qranato. Edgewood 37-37—74
Ed Blake. Pequabuck 37-38—75
Joe Wandy. Wetherafield 38-37—75sun Bedui. Indian HUl 33-37—75
Tom BanuUs. Pequabuck ,37-38—75
Joe Reyman "
Pete Plerapn, Edgewood Geori . . .  .
Ralpl

Goodwin Park 39-37—76 
39-39—75 
39-39—79George Paquin. Indian, Hill Ralpn .Toerree. Chippanee 

Ted i.enezyk. Indian HUl
,37- 39—76
41-  35—79 1 
35- 41-79 
38- 38—76 
37- 39—79
42-  34—76 
4039-79

Ed Creed. Wetherafield 
Bob LaFrancie, Edgewood 
Jim Rusher, Ellington 
Joe Krittof. Indian Hill 
Chip Reid, Southington

PRIZE WINNERS 
Clan A

Low grora: Oleksinaki. Mancheeler. 
38-31—99: Smith, Mancheeter. 37-83—70 
(matching cards).

Low net: Rio. Indian HUl. 70-3—97: 
Don Stark*. Indian HUl. 78-10—68: 
Plereon Edwewood. 76-7—98 (all net* 
won on draw).

Class BI.OW gro**; Pete Barrett. Manches
ter. 42-S—80. Ix>w net: Phil Carter. 
Edgewood 84-16—98 (by draw).

Ix>w gron ; Stan Malcsak. Avon. 
40-34—74.Low nM: Kurt Brenner, Wallingford. 
78-10—9B.Pro klokers number—74.

1̂ ^  . 'i ', ''

aUPEKlNTENDBNTS PLAY
State golf course superinteud- 

enta got out and tried their hand 
at the game yeeterday—70 mem- 
bera of the Connecticut Aesocia- 
tion of Golf (3our*e Superintend
ents participating to a full day .of 
activity' at BlUn^on Ridge.

Ban Kowalski, pro-superintend
ent at Pine Valley, took low groM 
honors with a ^ .. Ctoarley Bariti 
Jr.. Waterbury won the driving 
contest arith a belt of 260 yards 
while Bob Scully, Wompanoag, 
wa* nearest toe Ifith pin—five 
feet.

Mike Ovian wa* hoet at a din
ner attended by the entire group.

’  Ellin^on Ridgie
LADIES DAY .

Criera tourney, Billie Marlow, 
88; low groaa Dora . Kellner 95;. 
low net, Mary Miller 106-35-74.

Kickers—Dora Kellner 65-18-r77. 
Fran Smith 123-46-n, Betty 
Wolff 103-35-78, Millie Dennison 
136-45-78, Biflie Marlow 96->18-78.

Little League Meetinji
Manchester Uttle League will 

hold an Important meeting tonight 
at 8:30 at the Army A Navy C ^ .  
Town championship playoff dates 
betwaen the three league winners 
will be made.

Holloway Combine Victorious
Champions of the B<wleretteef

Bowling League' are the “Galloway 
rarls”—Edna and Marie, according 
bo final laague averages released 
thia. week.

Second plaei* went to Doris Gria- 
el and Amy Pirkey with Rita Mc- 
AlllUter and Mary 'Stmipons third. 
Top individual average was re
coded by Edit OorrenU with 
116.28.

The remaining ttandinga were:. 
Fourth, Edie (Jorrenti and Jane 
Smith; fifth,- tie, 1  ̂ Ctoapnum and 
Shirley Vlttner, VicUa Burebarde 
and Maude Carpenter; seventh, tit, 
Jd Lamlre and Mery McCarthy. 
Norma Courtney and Eileen D'Al
essandro, ninth, tie, Ruth Ostran
der and OUve Rosaetto, Phyllii 
Pedc and rrah Oandall,>llth, tie, 
U l M olum j^  and Ruth McIntosh, 
Mae Jenaok anfi Maly Fontana, 
U s Juul and Helen Leddy, 14th, 
MiUle OUva and Ruth Batttoa.

IwdhrMaal Avaragee
Nam* .^ /!tJEdle CorrraU  ....................... IIJ.*aeeeeaaea*

Mar)’ Fontana .......
Jn Li-mic* ..........
Am.v PIrkey ..........
Rita McAllUter . . . .
Jane Smith .......... .
Dorl* Giiscl ..........

. 6hlrl*y Vlttner .......
'Nlckle Butcharda ...
Fran Chandall........
Ruth Battle* ........ ..:Ruth Ostrander .......
Helen Leddy .. . . .. . . .
Ruth Meintnah . . . . .
Olive Ronaetto .......
VI Chapman ...........
Norma Courtney . . .
Lis Juul ..................
Mary McCarthy ...  

.Eileen D'Alewandho 
Maude Carpenter .
Phylll* Pock ...........
Millie OlivR' ............
Lll Mnlumphy . . . . . .
Flo' K'nler . . . . . . . . . .
Mae Jenack ............

. . 115.20 ̂, , 116.17
• *|9 116.16114.19
k '* • 114.11
* T 113.28, 1 113.1112.18
e a e 112:Ri. J 112.16. . n i.ii- . - 110:27. . 110.11109.3
» t * 109.20109.12107.37
• * # 107.1Q
e * 106.19106.25, 10R.4

■ .a 104.21104.11 1102.14, 1 I02..9 ,
. . . 101.25 *

GAMES POSTPONED 
Games.to the Ree Summer-Bas

ketball League were postponed 
last nig*ht because of rain. Tha 
scheduled contest#—Eagles va. 
Fletcher Glass In the Junior Di
vision And Harmac’s va. Conran'# 
to the Senior Dlvlrton—will be 
ptayad Friday Bight.

- A ’ .

OnceDay Test on Home Links

vm ksm  o u k s i n s k i

Cannon Extends Contract with Champion Houston Oilers
HOUSTON (A P )— BiUy - 

eatm ded his eontract w ith  the 
A m erican F ootbejl Laaguje eham-
?ion Hduston O U en tlnraugh the 

966 seesoR today by  *
new three^yaar eontrRct I w  m ore 
toan  noO.fiMT.

It araa toe  aMond |10(k000-plus 
ebiktraet fo r  to *  form ei’  A n -A m erl- 
ca  halfback itinc* he w on to*  Heis- 
man Trophy at Louisiana State to 
1956.

Today’s  docum ent tacks three 
m ore yedra en th* 1960 contract 
th a t ' prom pted a  co u rt  fight be
tween the OUera and th* Los An- 
gelee Ram s e f  the rival National 
Football League.

“ I  am d e l a t e d  with the new

Cannon* contract. Oanqon said. "Pip oon-* 
ftdent toe Oilera. will be getting 
more for their money under the 
eeqond toree-yeatr contract than 
under tha first beqause 1 feel I’m 
a much batter player now- than in 
my final year to coUege.’'

K. 8 . (Bud) Adams Jr, owner 
and prealdMit, and Frank (Pop) 
Ivy ,' new Oiler head coach, alsd 
were delighted.

"Cannon’s aervicee are worth 
every cent of the money we have 
spent on his eontract* and to the 
court tight with the Rama" Adams 
said.

"It eases your mkid to know you 
have one p o t io n  filled for aura,’’- 
said Ivy.

Cannon got off to a slow atart f  
In hi# inaugural season in pro foot
ball but was th* moat valuable 
player of the 1960 championship 
game-and retained the honor when 
the Oilers beat the SSn Diego 
Chargers again for toe 1961. title.

Cannon led -the league to rush
ing last season after ranking third 
in 1960 behind Abner Haynes of 
-Ul* Dallas Texans and Paul Lowe 
of the Chargers,

He carried the-ball 152 times to 
1960 fOR 0l4 yards and only one 
touchdown but carried 200 times 
to 1961 tor 948 yaitl*, a league 
record, arid eix touchdowns.

Cannon was used frequmtly aa 
a deco.V in early 1960 Oiler off«t-

sive patterns. His second .seasoR 
saw him figure prominentiy to, a 
rushing-passing attack that en
abled the Oilers to .set an AFL to-, 
tal offen*e record of 8.288 yarda 
an average of 449 yards tor 14 
games.

In addition to th* 948 yards and 
six touchdowns rushing. Cannon 
waa the league's eleventh ranking 
pass receiver in 1961. receiving 48 
passes for 586 yards and nine 
touchdowns.

Stolea Base*—Wills, Lna Angm 
lee. 58; W. Dsvla, Los .Angelee, 28; 
Javier, St. Louis, 21; CkmnUea aad 
Ta^'lor, Philadelphia. 14.

FAMOUS 
FISK AIR 
FLIGHT
NYLON

6.70x15

7.I0k14 WMLISS 12.fi S.00k14 TUHLKS 14.fi

21 MONTH GUARANTEE
(FWt WkMkar. I I  mmtk qymnmf t * 1.11— 4.70x11)

TIRE CITY 
TERMS

6.70x15

7.10x15 U .fi 
7.10x14 U .fi

7.40x11 1l.fi 
0.00x14 1l.fi

FISK
CUSTOM
L O W  F f t O F I L K

NYLON
0.20x1 i  20.fi 
i.i0x14 21.fi

27 MONTH GUARANTEE’

SAFE  
S H A P E

LOW MOmLEi

FISK

NYLON
7.50x14
Tubsisit

4.70x11 14 .fi 7.10x11 —  0.00x14 2 0 .fi 
7.40x15— «J0x14 2 2 .fi

LIFETIME GUAItANTEE*

^ ire  City guarantet it pro-rottd
on tread life ond it boted on tqle
price not list price.

(A U  PRICES PLUS P. E. T. md 
TIRE OFF YOUR CAR)

OPEN
WED. fhru FRI. 8-8 

SAT.till4
557 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 

Ml 3-2444

F R E E  MOUNTING
r

t
;4
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CLASSIFIEI)
ADVERTISING

c l a s sif ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to ft P JL

COPT CLOSING TIME, FOR CLASSinED ADVT.
MONDtAV n n  n U D A T  W A * AMU—SATUBOAT ■ A M .

DAT »T

.PLEASE READ TOUR AD
« r  n V M t A iiT  a n  take* aver tiie ah 

skMM U s sA n
ATPBABS aa< SISPOBT B U O B S  hi Bom  let the aazt 
Baa. The HeraM B  laapaaBMe ter aa|y4>NB hMorieet ar ataltteA 
iawrttoa lor aay ahmUaeniaBt aah thee ealy la tha ezteat at a 
•Naake rood”  BaerMea. Brrara aM ch *> eat leaeca the eaiae at

b f  * W k e  irear* I

” T.”S S 5 S S .* “  D IA L  M l 3-2711

(UBWBAVINO of ttorna, auth holea. 
U jnian repaired Window Bhadea 
qui2B to meaanre; all alaod Vena- 
tlaa hUnda Keya Mada whila you 
irait. Tape Racordara tw  raait. 
Marlow’a. NT Main, Ml tANL

RADIO-TV NEPA1R8 aU makea. 
C an , phonogr^^Oia. ehongen. 
Honeat, economical. Ouarantaed 
M  daya. Tamoiia for aervica for 
N  yean . Phone MI a-4687. Potter- 
tonV

TROUBLE REACHINfl OUR ADVERTISER?

M-Hoir JUmrorlic StrviM 
Frtt to HtraM Rtaitrs

Want ialBiaaanaw an eM  at a w
answer at tfea tMephowa ■atedT

I t  Me

MANCHfSTER ANSWilUN« SaVICE  
Ml 94)500

and leava year 
ttme with oat ap

nl Tan’ll hear frea  
an aaeaiac at tka

N  M

Honadiokt Serricas 
O ffe n d  IS -A

WA8HBR RBFRiaBStATOR ra> 
pain- Prom m  economical, a x n ^  
Kuarantaad. Phone MI S-48S7. Pot*
terton’a, 180 Center St.

BofldillX '— CODtXBCttBg 14 srrM M
FRAMING, addltiacia. remodeling, 
painting, cement (loora; alao, 
bathrooma tiled Coll MI 9-4891.

10
m t v e r f

VIAH>
j y s n w y r

GENERAL (3ARPENTRY— work 
guaranteed to aatiafy. Reaaonable 
rates. For free estimate call MI 
9-8892. XJF A”

jn a r n u m
m m s u s m

4tj(R o o fin g — S illu ig  16
A  A  DION, INC. Rooflnr, aldlns 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratbma 
and addiUona. Oeilinga. Workman' 
•hip guaranteed. 3M Autumn S t 
MI 3-4800.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Com pw y—all types of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboarda a 
apecluty. Unexcelled workman- 
ahlp. Ml 9-64M.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALT ufll SHORTEN

AOCesoiMAID IMDANAPH 9, <

o p o K P i ^ i M i a i j  
HIM BirPOW N/^

’% 7 a S 5 cr
'OUSBMK 

PU M f

M TW  
COPNV 
im t L  

SAdue 
ANP 0  
MWAV* 
BBAPy 

TOBnDP 
8 Q M I ^  
MAffflCM 
XtKINfr 

IMS 
FLOOR

r r

0RPBAAMR«>

VOKT TRy TD INflMItWni
m / s

im m  AMP r u .  M S P , 
lALKWMr A» LONOr,, 
M J  W W r iD /1

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, nm odeling paMr- 

banging, floor Banding. Call Mr. 
Charlea MI 3-3107.

R o o f in g  and C h lm iie y s  1 6 -A
P r iv a te  In stm ct io n B  28

L o s t  an d  F ou nd
LOST—Blue and white parakeet, 

vicinity Rolling Park. Answers to 
“ Nicky,”  band No, MS 631M. Re
ward. MI 0-83M

LOST—Turkish towel with words 
“ I like you.”  87 Alexander Street 
Or call MI 9-3978.

NOTICB IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W3S04, issued by 
The Savings Bank ol Mancheater 
haa been lodt and apidlcation haa 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoait

AatomobUes For Sale - 4

ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roots of an fanda, new rooCs gut
ter work, chlmneyB cleaned, re- 
psiisd Aluminum elding M 
yeare’ experience. Free eeUmatee. 
CMl Howley, MI S4iSeL Ml 8-0788.

1958 ENGLISH Ford staUon 
wagon clean, economical, good 
condition. MI 9-1948.

1957 BUICX Roadmaater, 8450. MI 
9-8075.

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

CHRYSLER 1953 aedan, A-1 condi
tion, $136. MI 4-8910.

FOR SALE—1951 half-ton pickup 
Call MI 9-9944

A n n on D oeN ea ts
PONY RIDES—Lasy N Ranch 787 

Lydall St. Open from 1-8; hoU- 
daya and Sundays, 10-8.

PeiSOBSlB
m iXCTBO U ax Saiaa and Sarvica. 
bonded lepiuseutallva. Alfred 
ArmU, NS H « n y  K . IN . Ml 
S-04N. ^

MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Mam St., Manchester. 
Learning correctly "M ay Save 
Your Life.”  Driver educatian 
classes. Member Connecticut Pto- 
feasiona] Driving School Aasn, MI 
9-7898.

A u tom ob O es F o r  S a le  4

LARSON'S-Connectlcut's first ti- 
cenaed driving schoid trained— 
Oertlfied and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheri instmctioa for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-5075.

NEED CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down paymentT 
Bankrupt? Repoaaeaalan? Don’t 
despair! See Honeet Douglea. In
quire about lowest down amall- 
eat payments anywhere. No amall 
loan Or finance company plan 
Douglas Motors, 8N  Main.

1957 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, Belve
dere, 6 cylinder, puBi button au 
tomatic transmlarion, good oondi 
tion. 8450. MI 9-7345.-

1955 PLTMCUTH,. standard, 5 cy 
linder, good running condition. 
MI 9-1358. *

1955 FORD CONVERTIBLE, needs 
some repair. MI 9-1438. s.

SPOTCA^H 
PAID FOR CLEAN 

USED CARS AT
CARTER CHEVROLET CO, 

INC.
1339 Main St., Manchester 

Tel. MI 9-6288

TV SERVICE—All makea. Honest. 
Economical. High quaUty partai 
Guaranteed 90 daira. Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4S87. Potterum’a, UO O nter Bt.

Auto Driving Sehoid 7*A

PREPARE FOR driver's teat. 
Ages 15 to n .  Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7249.

E-Z LERN DRIVING ScluMd—Safe, 
courteous Instructtmia In driving 
from Oonnecticut'e largest. Auto
matic and standard u i f t ,  dual 
controlled, fully Insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous atu 
dents our specialty. Pay aa you 
go, take only the numbw of lea- 
Bans needed. Cali for free booklet 
MI-8-85S3 ^

Radio-TV Repair Services 18 LEARN SPANISH the Hartford 
Courant method—6 week course 
will start next week for High 
Scho<q age and adulte. MI 9-2610.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems matsUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 4W 
Omter St.. MI S-S3N.

CASH AVAILABLE. U you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $2000 requites only 844.50 
)er month. Including repayment, 

'rrank Burke, 345-8897 days, or 
529-5508 eveningB.

Moving—Tmekiiig—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvety. 
Light trucking and paocage deliv
ery. Refrimratora. waahera and 
stove m om ig apecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. aD 9-OW.

SECOND MORTGAGES avaUable. 
Cemsolidate your obligations Into 
one mmttaly payment. We are in 

position to loan any amount on 
easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main S t , Ml 8-5139.

MANCHESTEIR Moving and Truck, 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-5663.

ESTABLISHED Luncheonetta — 
Heavily traveled road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced {nice. MI 
9-8088 before U  h.m.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS GO, 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and Icmc distance.. Agents (or 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml S-5187,

Painting—Pspehng 21

MANCHESTER— Successful snack 
bar and restaurant seats 100. 
Busy street. Ample parking. New 
modern equipment, Pleasant 
decor. Family type. Annual gross 
8100,000. Air conditioned. Call 
Henson of Hartford, Broker, 
342-6056.

PAINTING —Interior and exterior, 
A good Job at a reasonable rata. 
For tree eafimata cal] MI 0-9en. 
J. P. Lewis.

Antoe—For Hire 9
paperiianglng. 

lanahlp at rea-

LARGE PLATFORM truck with 
power lift tailgate for hire. 
Phone MI 0-0518 any time.

PAINTING AND 
Good clean workmanship at 
sonablc rates. 80 years in Man
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9387.

Metorcydes—Bicycles l l
1958 HARLEIY DAVISON, exceUent 
conditian. Only 7,000 miles orig
inal. Call MI 9-1587 alter 4 p.m.

BDCTERIOR SPRAT and bcuab 
painting, CMumerdal, Industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free eatimatae.* Jo> 

Diooiie, eontractor. MIaeph
84M94.

1958 PONTIAC Convertible, gray 
and white, 81,150. South Coventry, 
PI 2-8U7.

1050 HALF ’TON Chevrolet pick-up, 
good running c<mditi<». Can be 
seen any time. Call MI 4-0539.

BURST FLOOR shift equipped 
1954 Ford with 1957 292 enghie.
Call MI 9-7646 after 7 p.m.

CHEVROLET 1961 Bel Air, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, 14,000 miles, 
many extras. Will accept trade. 
MI 8-1840.

1945 FORD COUPE, exceUent con
dition, rebuUt motor, new Urea 
and battery. M l 0-8453 after 6.

1045 CHEVROLET panel truck, 
good shape, 875. State Service 
Station, Main 8t.„ Manchester.

-̂ MI 8-6860.

1056 HARLEY DAVISON 
Call after 6, MI 9-1707

FLH.

1050 Honda, 250 e.c., 5,000 mfies, 
like new. Must aeU, 8 ^ .  Phone 
528-3937.

1901 HARLSn’ XLCH, low mUeage, 
red. CaH MI 9-0105 after • p.m.

B o s in e u  S e rv ice s  O ffe r e d  13
TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 

clearing. CaU Ftaak C. Nc 
9-5068

foUa. MI

LAWN MOWERS abarpaned 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice akatee miam- 
ened, inaciaion ground. L D M

VOLVO 1060, 8844, black 8-^>eed. 
seat belts. One owner. Good con
dition, economical. 81,1.00. MI 
9-8180.

1959 OLD8MOBILB, Super 88, 4- 
do<n̂  hardtop, -e-tone green, power 
ateeriiy and brakes. MI 4-1409.

1068 PLYMOUTH 9 passenger 
wagon, (uU power, exceUent con- 
ditten, one owner. MI 9-9588.

.1958 FORD - Country 8<(uire, 8 
cylinder, white, cnilsiniatic trans
mission,. whitewalls, radio, power 
ateeriog, 81175. May be seen . any. 
time. 210 BolUster St. MI 8-1785.

1957 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
5 eyilndete, standard shift, good 
niiming condition. Low mUeage. 
Meeds a  Uttle body work and 
paint. 8?00. MI 9-7879.' Call befon

1968 PONTIAC, 3-door hardtop, ex- 
callent oondition, aU new tires MI 
9-4889, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. After 8 '« d l  
at 5 Griswold Streat.

VAUANT 1980 V-300 dsluxe, w|dte, 
ted interior, PuW  equipped, in
cluding extras ExcaUait condi
tion. AsU im  81,296. CaU MI 
4-8106 after 4 p.m.

IQM CHEVROLET V-8, stqndard 
shift, built>im angtne. Can be aosa 
a t T ii N. M a te it t r

UWa 8T0DBBAKER platform 
truck, good conditian, 8 ^ .  MI 
D3S09, >

iTHDCBAKBR Pfsaidant IMW .
I and heater Bast offer.

HM. TR

Equipment Corporation, Route M. 
Vamon, Conn. TR 
tei\axcnanga. CaU Eaterpriaa 195S.

;S-7a09. Manchas-

SHARPENING S erv ice - Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, .skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester.- Rowk dally 7-5. 
Thursday T-9. Saturday T-5. MI 
S-7908.

PAINTIMQ and wattpaperlng, wall- 
paper removed. Wall^iner hooka 
on requeat. Ceilinga. F r^  eeti- 
mates. CaU Roger. Ml 8-0938.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceiUngs, waUpapering, floor sand
ing and reflnishing Clean work
manship. No job too smaU. John 
VerfaUle, MI 9-5750.

PAINTING AMO decorating -  
years' experience. Insured, 
terior and exterior. WaUpaper re
moved. Clean work. Call after 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0083.

BSCTERIOR AMD Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papeihanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. FuUy insured 
workmanahto guaranteed. Leo 
PeUetier, Ml 9-6328 U no answer, 
eaU Ml 8-9048.

BfiCTBUtlOR and interior painting. 
P^MThanging, ceiUngs waUpaper 
hooka on requeat. FuUy insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price, M  9-1008,

M S  M RIJBBISB Removal -  b -  
dustriai; commercial, rsaldantial. 
Mancherter. routes. Claanhig at
tics. cellara. yards. Cardboard, 
m e w  drums avallKhle, ReUabis 
lawn malntenanca. MI 9-97B7.

LAWNS AND gardens eared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8688.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, Stone walls, 
fiteplacea, - flagatoue terraoaa. 
W on  dona at reasonaUe pricaa. 
MI 84)790.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and ra- 
paira. Also, lawn maintenaace. 
Fete ptek-up and deUvery Little 
$k McKinney, 15 Wdodbri<fee SL, 
Ml 8-8030.

BUSINESS MEN—If you hav* key 
personnel, caU for ' appointment, 
"R ed”  Farmer, Ml 8-2106. who 
wiU explain key man insurance.

Household ServfecB
Offered 13-A

AN UNUSUAL bargainl Raopbol- 
•ter 8 place Uvlng room set: sate 
and 3 d u J n  8158. Chiooae (nmi 
groiq> at fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert -craftsmen on our prem 
isiu. All work *uBy guaranteed 
lUU Fabric Salearoom, 176 Pina 
S t , axclualve Cheney Fabric 
aalaarooni, in Manebaster. MI 
S-Tsn. Budget tafSki emogad.

GENERAL HOUSE painting and 
papering—guaranteed to satisfy. 
ReaaonaUe rates. For free esfi- 
mate. Can MI 94893.

SPRAT PAINTING — 44  room 
Capa, 899 ; 44  room randi, 8110. 
We also give epecial prices to 
buUders and contractors. CaU 
after 8 p.m. MI 8-3108, MI S-3107.

Bleetrleal Services  22
FREE ESTIMATES Prmnpt serv
ice on aD types Of electrical wir- 
t o .  L4cenaed-and insured. Wilson 
B&ctrical Co.. Manchester MI 
9-4817. Olastaobniy, ME S-7S76.

.S. CIVIL Service tests! Men- 
women, 18-52 Start high aa 8103.

week. Preparatory training un
til appointed. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usuoUy unneces
sary. Free Information on jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write to
day giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, Pekin 10, lUinois.

Bonds—Stodw— 
Mortgaires 31

Business O pportunities 32

Help W anted-—Female 3S
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! ImmedUte 
openings to earn 870-8100 weekly, 
fuU or part-Ume d ispteyto  
Royal’s fabulous line of toya- 
jewelry-cosmetlcs and houaeware 
items. AppUcatlons now being ac
cepted tor dealers and two mana
gers. MI 8-5347.

p e r m a n e n t  fuU-tlms sales 
clerks wanted, 40-hour week. CaU 
Ml 9-3081.

BAKERY SAIKS girl, experienc
ed. Good wages. Apply In person. 
Parkade Bakery, Parkade Shop
ping Center.

Help W anted— Male 36

H e lp  W s n t s ^ f l a l s  1 6
GENERAL handyman . for car 
washing, ttra riiangjng, pickup 
and dw Vfcy, etc.' Muat have 
driver's Ucenae. FiiU-tinie only. 
CaU in paraon Carter Chevndet 
Oo., b e , ,  1389 Mate St.. Man
chester.

WEBOOR TAPE rwsordar, twa 
keS. eordk, 8B8 or wiU trate for 

ontfoard m o t»  b . good ccndlticB. 
MI 9-7188. /  ' .

TWO-WHEEL carry aU car trailer 
with Btoel box. 8 » .  FI 34381.

,DIE, MAKERS
..with aU ’round exparlMice, 
ftiU-time" phis overtime, aU 
fringe benirfita good woridng 

condltiotia, steady emiUoyment. 
Apply.. . .

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO. 

384 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
M l 94888

AUTO BODY repair nuuL first 
class only need apply. Olender’a 
Body S lto , RockviUa. 1 R  6-3517.

Salesmen W asted 36-A
SALESMAN bteraatod to real •■- 

tate, (uU tirae. OaU Mr, Green, 
MI 94485.

D ogs— K rd s— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL 
t o ,  bathing. *U breeds.'! 
specialty- H ie Poodle 
MI 94798 or MI 94600,

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Studs—Special:
x^4'’—r$ ”  4Sc eadi
3x8” -^7’ 40c eadi

90 lb. R«^ R oofto 43.90 per roll 
Bltob RaU Fencto 42.09 per aee. 
Knotty Pine PaneUng ISe aq. ft, 
Sd A 16 d Common Nails

88.76 par keg 
CeUlng lUo »%e aq. t t .
Bbcotlc PaneUng from 18c aq. ft. 
CauUclng Duni f 41 each 
baulation—100’ Bags' 88.60 per hag

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, IN&
181: STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHeatnut 8-314T

ARCHITECTURAL draftsman, re
cent graduate preferred, creative 
office. MI 9-4083, TR 5-4638.

CUTE PART-POODLE 
MI 4-4010.

MANAGEIMENT-Tralnee — young 
man over 18 needed to train (or 

< manager position. 8116 weekly to 
start. 8125 plus after training. 
Married man preferred. Rapid 
advancement cqiportunity. To 
qualify for intendew c u i WllU- 
mantlck HA 8-0431 or write P.O. 
203, WUUmantle, Coim., stating 
full particulars.

PART-TIME housekeeper needed, 
3:804, one 8 year old. Duties can 
be worked out satisfactorily. CaU 
MI 9-4883

WANTED—Girl, over H, tor clean, 
steady,work b  our Shirt Depart
ment. Apply in person New Sys
tem Laundiy, Harrison St.

STORE MANAOERr-Must be ex
perienced in dealing the pub
lic, retail background necessary, 
high school graduate only, paid 
vacation and holidays, paid hos
pitalization. Write Box L, Herald.

WOMEN 
For General 

Factory Work
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St.
SALESLADIES—Part-time or fuU- 
time. Top salary to those 
thoroughly experienced selling 
better chUdren’s or junior miss 
apparel. Apply in person Tots 'N 
Teens, 956 Main Street, Manches
ter.

FOR SALE — Growing delivery 
business, professional cUentele. 
DeUvsry vehicle included. Priced 
low for quick sale to enteipi^sto 
young man. CaU MI 84875. Leave 
name and phone.

MANCHESTER —Center Street lo- 
catiem —Laundermat. CaU (or 
information. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818,

COVENTRY—Tavern In conUnu- 
ous operation for 27 years. Owner 
is tefiring tuid wlU listen to of
fers. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-3818.

SERVICE STA'nON business for 
sale lower Main St. location, es- 
tablished trade and complete in
ventory. CaU MI 8-5850 (or ap
pointment.

Help. Wanted—Female 35
EXCELLENT opportunity for high 
school seniors, housewives, others, 
10-30 hours. Call MI 04169.

R.N. OR UF.N. (uU or port-tima. 
Vernon Haven. TR 5-2077.

LPN—NIGHT duty, part-tlms. ‘CaU 
MI 9-3868.

TELEPHONE WORK

I  need two women to do 
part-time telephone work from 
our new Manchester office. 
Only requirement is pleasant 
qieaking voice. .Hourly wage 
guaranteed, plug bonus ar
rangement. Hours 10-3 Or 54. 
Call MI 8-6019. Ask for Mr. 
Andrews.

BOOKKEBPER-typist with pay- 
roU tax experience for accounting 
office. P ^ n e  MI 9-3306.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

We have an  attractive 
position avaUable for a  
young man with at least 
two years experience in 
cost accounting He wiU 
join a small group, and be 
Involved in work relating 
to cost ledger bookkeep
ing. preparation of details 
for government contracts 
and reports, and company 
accoimting reports and rec
ords. FamUiarity with busi
ness computers desirable 
but not essential.

As a relatively small, inde
pendent member of the 
UAC family, we provide 
the stability and employe 
benefits of a large cor
poration In a pleasant 
"sm all company”  atmo
sphere. The position is a”  
challenging one that offers 
a good starting salary and 
ginwth potential.

For an early Interview, 
please call Mr. A. T. Mar- 
cin, 528-4811, Extension 
8729.

RESEARCH 
LABORATORIES

United Aircraft Corporation
SUver Lane

East Hartford 8, Connecticut 
An Equal Oiqiortunity Employer

pujqilsa.

POODLES, AKC registered, ycur 
choice black and gray. P u ier

r lowtrained. SeUii 
price. MI 4-81

•t a  very

WIRE HAIRED terrier pttyplee, 
pure bred, 8 weeks, beautiful 
markings, exceUent peti. MI 
8-7071.

ADORABLE 8 monttas’ old cat 
must find home, ss  owner is al
lergic to cats. CaU M l 8-4908 
after 6.

L ive Stock 42
ONE STRAWBERRY roan, geld
ing. 1B!5. For more information 
caU MI 8-1626.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a ls 45
LOAM SALE—$14 load only M3.50. 
Also gravsL fin, atone and white 
sand. MI 84808.

SCREBND LOAM for file best in 
lawns from our scrsenlng plant 
George Griffing, Iiw., PI 3-7888.

CLOSE-OUT SALE. Picnic tables, 
8 feet $9.05, 8 feet 814.95, and 
others. MI 9-5444, TR 5-7148

PURE CIDER vinegar and sii 
cylinder BSA motor. CaU 
9-4695.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and GoodaU Real and 
rotary, 18-88”  Party and service. 
Uaed mowers and traoters. Trade 
in your <Ud machine. O ^ t o l  
Equipment Co., 88 Main S t  Blours 
74  daUy, 7-9 ‘nnirsday, 7 4  Sat
urday.

FLAT STONES for walls, patl 
and house fronte. Comer Route 
,44 and 6. Notch Rood. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 04617

Oeoi
stone, gravelSCREENED 

loam, top
(ing> fnc-j Screening Flant,
dover. FI 2-7886.

An

FOR SALE—One pair giri’a bowl
ing shoes, size 5, $8. One S^speed 
portable record player, $10. MI 
8-8038.

4x5 FOOT TRAILER, TR 5-8609.

SEWING MACHINE operators for 
upholstery factory. Apply in M r- 
son. Old Colony Company, HU-
llard St.

CLERK FOR general office work 
in small friendly office. Exper
ience hripful Call Mr. Kaufman, 
MI 8-1524, Norman’s Furniture.

STUDENTS — FuU-Uma and part- 
time openings remainder of sum
mer for neat appearing boya with 
initiative. Qualify now (or per
manent part-time jobs after 
school and Saturdays during 
school year. Hourly wage plus 
bonus. Must be over 18. Apply 
Room 409, 67 Pratt St., Hartford, 
mornings 9:15.

Help Wanted—Hale 36
TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 

first-class <mly fuU or part-time. 
AU prevailing benefits. CaU Man
chester Tool It Design, MI 9-5268 
Or ^pply in person

WANTED — Woman (or office 
work, part-time on permanent 
basis. Many company benefits. 
Apply Goodyear Service Store, 
718 Main Street, Manchester.

BiXPERIENCEU) painters wanted 
Inside and outside work. Call be 
tween 5-7-^.m. 888-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry Road; Glastonbury.

RN—NIGHT DUTY, part-tbns CaU 
MI 9-2368.

SEWING machine operators want
ed, experience desirable but not 
essential. Apply in person to 
Pioneer Parachute Oo., Inc,, 168 
Forest St., Manchester.

NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
TO THE BUTROLLED MEMBERS 
OF THE DEMOCRA*nC PARTY 
OF BOLTON, CONNECTICUT: 

Pursuant .to the provlaiofis 
the State Primary Law and the 
Rules o f the Democratic Party, 
3TOU are hereby warned that a cau
cus win be held at The Communi
ty HaU, Bolton, Connecticut, 
August 17th, 1952, at 8  P M ., to 
endorse candidates for nomination 
to munlcipa] offices to be voted 
fdr at the state election to be 
held on November 6, 1M3; and to 
traiiaact such other bustneu as 
may be proper to  come beftew said 
caucus.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 7th day o f August, 1962.

DEMOCRATIC TOWN 
ODM M RTEB ' ' ' j 

Charlss W . Lathrop[ 
ChaiziBan

FOR SALE AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION

DATE: August 16, 1962 — 16:00 
A.M.

FOR SALE: 1906 PontlaC CaU- 
Una Sedan 

TERMS: Gash 
PLACE: Moriarty Brothers, 

Inc., 815 Center Street, Mancheor 
ter Connecticut

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS.

There wUl he a  piibUc hearing 
August 18, 1962 at 8:80 P J«. at 
the Center School to take up the 
following appeals:,

(1) Russell E. klUer o f Hlnkel 
Mae Drive (or permission to 
build a  carport w lthont-suffl- 
clin t sideline clearance.
(3 ) Jane T. Ferry o f  Walnut 
TteU, Pine Lake Shores, (Or 
periniselon to waive minimum 
floor are% requirement.
AU intereetad persona are Invlt- 

•d to  attend.
'  G rant'B . Toothaker-Sr.

f^halrmaa

ESCPBUUENCBID carpenters want 
ed. Apply Ml job. 830 Main or 73 
Maple Street. John R. Wermer- 
gren.

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID 

Sealed bids wlU be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con~

Jecticut, untU Augiist 20, 1962 at 
1:00 A.M. for Police Uniforms. 
Bid forms and specifications are 

availablff^t the Controller’s Office, 
00 Center Street, Manchester, Con- 
nectiout.

Town o f  Manchester, 
Connecticut

Ricl^ud Martin, 
General Manager

ArUdOB Far Sals 4ft

B o O d in f M a ter ia ls  4 7

D ia m o n d s ^ W a te h e e —
J e w s ln r  4 8

WATCB AND Jewelry rep a lz to  >4 
reasonable prioea, prompt m iT  
iea, 3 watchmakers, Manehaster» 
tor’s  (Udeat esUhliabad Jeweler# 
F. B. Bray. 787 Main Itato 
Theatar B u iid to.

G arden — F a rm — D a iry  
' P r o d o c ta  SO

STRICTLY fresh candled egge de- 
Uvered to your door weekly at 
reaaotiable prices. Msncfaestsr 
Poultry Farm. M l 9-9904.

BLUEBERRIES. Pick your 
35c a pint. Call M l 94091.

H on seh o ld  G o o d s  51
MAGIC CHEF gas atove, T qt. 
pressure canner, red and white 
porcelain kitchen table, brown 
marUe top stand. Almost new 
man’s tuxedo, else 43 long. MI 
8-8997.

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSS

M pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
Uvlng room set

87 pc dinette v-

AU new—aU guaranteed
Free deUvery—Free laywway 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daUy 9-9, S a t 94  

MI 8-1638

EXTREMELY qom^orUtals twin 
lounge chslrg and ottoman, ceriaa 

. red. Phone MI 94036 after 8.

OFFICE DESK, sewing machine, 
refrigerator, bookcases, electric 
range, oU-gOe comUnation range, 
chairs, Ubles, rugs Gerich’s  Mo- 
Ule Station, 1080 Tolland Turn
pike, days or evenings. Aluminum 
windows, doors.

RUNNER FOR light errands, must 
have own ca r  Apply Thomas Col- 
la Co., 251 Broad St

MILLER Pharmacy requires help 
for general drug store work. Ex
perienced preferred Full or part- 
time Must be neat, reUable and 
personable. Driver’s Ucense es
sential. No i^one calls. 399 Green 
Rd.

NOTICE
INVITATION TO DID

The Bolton Board o f Education 
invited bids for fuel oU for Bolton 
Elementary School for the 1062-63 
school year. Specifications may be 
obtained at the office o f PhUlp C. 
Liguori, Supt. o f Schools, Notch 
Rd., ^ Ito n . Bids wiU be opened 
at 4:00 P.Mm August 24, 1963.

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID 

H ie Boltmi Board of Education 
invites bids for supplying milk to 
the Bolton Elementary School for 
the 1063-63 school year. Speoifioa- 
tlons may be obtained at the office 
of Philip C. Liguori, Supt. o f 
Schools, Notch Rd., Bolton. Bids 
wUl be opened at 4:00 P.M., Au
gust 24, 1962.

TOOLMAKERS AND ALL AROUND 
MACHINIST

TURRCT UTHE OPERATORS 
MUST BE EXPERIENGED

NEW MANAGEMENT OFFERS 
MANY ̂ COMPANY RENEFITS

WiLCO MACHINE TOOL C a

MOVIE CAMERAS — one never 
used, one slightly used. Brownie 
8 movie cam era; one DeJour 
used camera also, ^ o n e  MI 
8-4854 after 5 p.m.

CA M ERA

SALES
Attraetlve posifien for experi
enced ealewnew Salaiy and 
oommbwloo. . Immediate em- 
tdoyment with progreeeive' eat- 
pandiiig dtscouat ehaln. Apply 
(or aiqdleatiou at front desk. 
Interviews from  1 pm . to 6 
pm# — --------

GRAND-WAY
DISCOUNT CENTER
A ukade—W. Middle Tpke.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUB8ED SEWERS 
Matblit Clsaa«l

Septto Tanks, Dry WaHa,' Skwer 
i-hMw Iiw(aned-4>ellat Wstav-, 
proofing Donn.

MeKINNEY BROS.
SfiWfirag* Disposal Co.
189-133 Peart 8 t.-M i 3-M96

Dunhain-Bosh, Inc,, has 
openinifs for foDowinc: 

O. O. Chrinder 
Borematic

Monarch—Faye Auto Lathe
Maohin'ist—M ost be able to  set 
up and operate from prlnte, be 
sn all around machinist with 
Job shop thUntag, most linva 
tools, read Mne prints. Some 
supervisory experience neeen- 
snry.
An nbove openings are pem m- 
nent full time p o t io n s  which 
permit e.voelIent earnings. Ap- 
pty to  Employment O f f l^  179 
Soufii S t r ^ ,  West Hartford, 
Connecticut.

R O U T E  6 44A—BOLTON, CONN.

SPACIOUS ELEGANCE 
ISYQURSat

Eailtory Aem, Weir St, aLASTONBURY
B e a u H f t t U y  D e » i g n e d  R a n c h  

O n  F u l l  A c r e  W o o d e d  L o t
m t v  l iv in g  Boom with Flre^aee and Mantel

• SBedroome • Large Dining Aren
• Knotty Pine Onbineto wlia BuBt-la Oven and BnrfhM Rangn
• He5 W ater Bneehoard Rndtotlon a BMco Hatchway
• MIent NSeetile Swltehee • SUdlng Door Oleeete

aUm f ettier funlniee for one lew  prtoe •(' $17 750
19 tnimmUm t r o n  tiw Alrcm ft. 99 miantee flteae Dnwntewn B IH . 
DnUBOnONSt Rente 95 (Hebron Ava.) to WnrtrtnglMmi d m n h . 
Right on. W eir St. (Ohnrdi a t  Oemer) . Short DIstnaef an Left.

Open For Inspection Sunday
, Weefcdaaraiy A j petetBitea Pkimi  JiA t-9Sia er

.....■

MANCHESTER EVENING HEIUl D, MANGMB8TER, CONN., WfDNEtDAY,* AUGUST t, 1948 •1
HoostlioM Goods ftl

ALBERT'S OPENS NEW 
BRANOT IN

. BRIDGEPORT
■B R E 'S o u r  g i f t  t 6  y o u
, .$19 FREE GROCERIES - 

vUb purchaee o f any 8 room out
fit during our Great! Expanelon 
gale! gotag OB b6w. You gm your 
groeeriee at Ute market of your 

choice
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

- AND AFPLIANC:!ES 
The "ECONOMY’•

Free $69 Grocerie#
g ROOMS .................................... $186

The "HONEYMOON"
Free $69 Groceries

a ROOM8 .....................   $899
The "CHARM HOUSE"

Free it59 Groceries
8 ROOMS ........   $894

The "HOTLYWOOD"
Free $59 Groceries

I ROOMS ........................    $488
The "BOULEVARD"

Free $59 Groceries
8 ROOMS   1697

The "ARISTOCRAT”
#Tee 8to Groceries

8 ROOMS ...................................  1679
819 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set np by our own reliable 
men.

. Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Htfd.

CH 74858
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto (Or 
you. No oUigetlon.

A—L—Br-E—R—T—’—S
4846 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights TUI 9 P.M.
WE8TINGHOUSE two-oven stove, 
Crosley 12 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
desk and chair, coffee table, 3 
bookcases, child's chest of draw
ers, fcH’mica top table, 2 chrome 
stools, pair of army bunk beds, 
maple occasional chair, kitchen 
curtains pair 5.30x13 snow tires. 
Call after 5, MI 9-4457.

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

896 39x50" Modern Walnut 
Orffee Table, frame edge, 
$39.96.

8149 Lounge Chair, tufted 
back, foam cushion, kick pleat, 
nubby aqua texture 889.50.

$2T;60 32>^" Table Lamp, 
marble and braes base, cut 
glass font, OUoniol print 
shade, 818 00'

$98 Modern Sofa, 'inetal 
frame, loose foam cushlmis- 
turquoise. stripe plastic, $69.

$^.95 Lounge Choir, mote 
to  above. $22.50.

$39.95 Lounge Choir, some as 
above, toast stripe. $22.50.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
985 MAIN STREET

Awaitte«iito~>Fiat»— 
TeneaidBta . f3

f o u r  r o o m s , second floor, keat- 
ed, Individual tkermoetat tMwly 
d e n t e d .  WoodlaBd Street, 
adulte. Phone MI 8-3171. After 5 
MI 8-8470. -

FOUR ROOMS, third floor 78 
Chestnut St., Mancheater. AvaU^ 
able Aiig. ,16. Cell BU 9-9351 or 
MI 4-1380

f i v e  ROOMS, first floor MI 
9-7127. PI 2-53S8.

FIVE ROOM apartment. 39 fVie. 
tor Street.

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, heat, hot water, Venetian 
blinds, storm windows attic, cel
lar, centroUy located. ' MI 9-7885.

FIRST FLOOR flat, all modern 
conveniences. Near everything. 
Write Box SS, Herald.

96 W. MIDIME TURNPIKE -  4 
room duplex, heat and hot water, 
atove, refrigerator, garage. Im
mediate occupancy Coll » n  8-3785 
before 6 p.m.

HOLL ST.—Four rooms, first floor, 
$65 monthly, adults. MI 94774.

FOR RENT — 4 room apartment 
and garage, ground floor, heat
ed. children accepted, avaUable 
Sept. 1. N. Main St. Coll G. S. 
Keith, MI 94191

IF YOU ARE looking for an ex
clusive 5 room apartment in a 
private house, close to every
thing. Will be reedy by Oct. 1. 
Adults only. Write Box 8, Herald.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished or unfur
nished apartment, bath, heat,  ̂ hot 
water. Apply Marlow's. 867 Main.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment on Main Street over Davis 
Bakery, -$99 per month, including 
heat. CaU MI 9-5808 or MI 9-5781.

FURNISHED, heated 8 rooms with 
bath, private entrance, parking. 
MI 3-1208.

Business Locations 
For Rant S4

CENTRAL LOCA-nON, store 
space approximately 20'x40’ , suit
able for small business. Available 
October 1. MI 9-5394.

STORE, 345 N. Main St., good 
spot (or anything. MI 9-5289, 9-6.

FOR RENT or lease—Brick build
ing. iVg blocks from Main St., 
3,900 sq. ft., parking. MI 8-7435 
Or Ml 8-2650.

f a c e  NiNETEEM
H oossb  F o r  S a le 72

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Rood. Bolton 
—7 room custom huUt rendi, 
modern UtchMi. one fuU beth. 3 
half beths; (emily room 30x39, 3- 
ce r ’gaiM e. latga lot with trees, 

. 1^,500. PW brick Agency, MI

ROCRLEDGB—7 rbom Ranch, 4 
yeare old, large modera kttchen, 
huiH4n oven and rengo, diehwaah- 
•r, dispoeal. [^ t r y ,  etc. Large 
dli)iiig room desL ortktor entyanoe 
heU. paneled well (to ^ e o e  in liv
ing room with a beautifU] view, t  
bedrdoma, 2 bathe, 3-oar garage, 
plastored walla, aeUlng at bank 
•ppraiaal, $SL0OO. Philfirtek Agen
cy, Ml 94454.

MANCHESTER—7 room spUt level, 
IH  baths rec room, garsge, cov
ered patio, half acre porkUke 
groun^. Hayes Agoicy. 8 0  34808.

OLD c o l o n ia l —BeautifuUy re
stored 4 bedrooms. 16 minutes 
from Manchester, large modern 
family size kitchan with huge 
rustic fieldstone flnplacs, ity 
baths, 2-zone beat, patio, S-car 
garage, ideal ioeation (or boraela, 
836,500. FW briek Agency,
9-8454.

MI

BOLTON — Large 4 room ranch, 
beautifuUv landscaped, oversized 
garage, 4%  mortgage may be 
assumed by qualified buyer. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

HOLLISTER STREET—6 bedroom 
home, large Uvlng room with din
ing area, new heating system, 3- 
cor garage, shaded lot. 817,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

109 N. ELM ST.—Moving out of 
state Excellent condition, 5 year 
old Cape, 5 rooms, (uU dormer, 
ity baths, fireplace, oak (loora, 
plastered walla, garage, oU hot 
water baseboard heat, near 
Bchools. Owner, Ml 94183.

VERNON—Delightful 5 room Cape 
In better than brand new condition. 
3 full baths. Price $16,500. Made
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

MANCHESTER — 3 famUy 64, 
large clean rooms, walking dis
tance to bus. schools and shop
ping. Good income, good invest
ment, $18,100. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-8813.

TOLLiAND—Want peace and quiet? 
New 5 room ranches, $11,990. Jo
seph Barth, BrcUcer, MI 9-0330.

RANCH, THREE bedrooms. Large 
living romn. Fireplace Attached 
garage. Screened porch. Many 
extras. 42 Elizabeth Drive. Own
er. MI 9-8608.

SO. WINDSOR—EUington Road. 6 
room custom built Cope with 
plastered walls, 5 years old, bet
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
Ml 8-7029.

Houses For Rent 65

KENMORE refrigerator ■ with 50 
lb. freezer top, excellent condi-' 
Hon. $50' large mahogany coffee 
table. $10: modern divan and 
chaiir with slipcovec, $60. MI 
3-0221 after 5.

WINDOW AIR conditioner, maple 
desk, tricycle, reclining rocker, 
mangle, apartment gas stove, box 
spring. MI 8-0206.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condition, 
$50. 149 Branford St. MI S-0401.

ELECTRIC Tappan 30" deluxe 
range with - electric clock, auto
m ate oven timer and lights, in 
exceUent condition, practically 
Hens', $100. MI 94169.

BEDROOM SET—Two twin HtUly- 
wood beds, new box springs and 
mattresses $100. Coll after 5:15. 
MI 3-5046.

M usica l la s tn u n e a ts  S3

FOR SALE—Used upright piano. 
CUI after 4:30. MI 9-4055.

Wanted— To Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
430 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-5580.

WE BUY SEU . or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames and old 
ertns, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUections, attic exmtents or whole 
eatates. Furniture Rm air Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tef. MI 8-7449.

Rooau Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Furnished room for 
rent C. H. Stiena, Route 5, PI 
2-T2fh.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman. Central, private entrance, 
near bus stop, showsr. Inquire 196 
Stmtee St.

FOR RENT-^Front room central
ly located parking. 50 Birch St. 
Phtme MI 9-7139.

ONE ROOM to rent, in private 
home with private - famU'y. 119 
Cooper HUl St. MI 9-0595.

TWIN BEDR008T free parking, 
business block, D ^ t  Square. 
Trt. Mr Keith, M l 94191.

A p a r t to o a ta -r P la ta —  
Tenementti (3

4H ROOM apartment, acoond 
floor. oU heat; automatic hot wa
ter. Tal MI 84761.

FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooma, one bed
room. CaU M l 8-8387 between .5-7 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — New two-fam- 
Uy, S rooms first floor, 8135. Call 
evenings, MI 9-3583. .

HBSBRON—5 room Cape Cod home, 
m  baths, fireplace hot water 
heat, artesian well, $100 a month. 
Call Carol Loking, Realtor, Co
lumbia ACademy 8-S358.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE—Lakeside cot
tages—a few open dates. Coll MI
34930.

RENT—^Trailer at Long Lake, 
Maine from Aug. 11, $35 weekly. 
Beautiful site. Iraach. ’i n  5-9739.

HAMPTON BEACH — Beautiful 8 
bedroom cottage, all utilities, 
weeks Aiiigust 18 and 35, $55. Ml 
4:8087.

WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 2ty years 
old, 3 bedrooms, 1^  baths, dining 
room, family room, beautiful 
modern kitenen, 1-car garage, 
$23,900. Philbrick Agency, m  
9-846.4.

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 6 Mg 
rooma include 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and stepsaver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum stormg and 
screens, garage. BuUt 1954. 
$18,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2813.

B ou ss fl F o r  S s l i  72
IV—SOUTH WINDSOR^ 5  room 
McCarthy buUt qiUt Isvel, fin i£ - 
•d rsc.room  with bar. Ity baUia, 
$ twin aised bsdrooma, wall to 
wall carpeting Included, one half 
acre lot, attached garage. eOlUnc 
tor $21,800̂  Can the R. F. DimMk 
Oo., MI $-5345. Barbara Woods, 
M l 9-7703 Jotaanna Evans, MI 
94568.

Vn-.MsttChaator, Spring St. area, 
5 room Gambrtati built ranch, 
teiYe living room with fireplace, 
3 Mg bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchan and dsn, walk-out base- 
m m t, large beautituily wooded 
lot, aeUing tor $21,900. Cau the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 94346. 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7703, Jo
hanna Evans, MI 9-5563.

X —M ANCHESTER-Uve rent (rMi 
t^ fa m lly  duplsx, 54  (rental 
return $1M per month on one aide 
only!) price $17,900. CeU Uie R. 
F. Dimock Oo., MI 94245, Bar
bara Woods, M l 9-7703 Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5553.

RI—BOLTON—8 rooms, $15,900, 
one acre lot. Call tile R. F. 
Dimock Oo., MI 94346, Richard 
Dlmock, MI 9-8008, Johanna 
Evans, M l 9-6668.

X n —MANCHESTER—t beautiful 
lota (or sale. Porter Street area, 
84.800-$6,800. Cau the R. F. 
Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245, Richard 
Dlmock, MI 9-5003.

CENTRAL CAPE—Six rooma, (uU 
bath down plus full bath In rec 
room in basement. RecenUy 
renovated. Nice lot, tdanty of 
trees. With about $8,000 down yoi) 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay 8106.25 monthly. T. ' J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577:

INVESTMENT PLUS— 54  duplex 
wUl rent for 8H5/$116 per month. 
8 bedrooms each side, 2 hesUng 
systems, fenced in yard. Priced 

on Beecnler-below bonk evaluation 
Smith. Realtors, MI 9-8952, 
3-6969.

MI

Tolland Summit Park
Trees — Trees — Trees 

$13,400

No Money E>own
Choice of ranch or cope. En

joy the thriU of watching your 
home being built. 150x200 foot 
lot with trees and stone 
fences Open House Sunday 24 
p.m. During week by appoint
ment.

Directions: Wilbur Cross
Parkway to Exit 99. turn left 
Merrow Road sign one mile 
up showing 'Tolland Summit, 
turn left onto Anthony Road.

CANTOR and 
GOLDFARB

REALTORS 
MI 8-8442 — TR 54244

GIANT’S NECK Heights—* room 
modern cottage, heat and hot 
water sleeps 7,, Aug. 2S-Sept. 1, 
$70, or Aug. 25-Sept. 4, $90 PI 
24142..

MISQUAMICUT—Cottage, all con
veniences, private beach, sleeps 
5. CsU MI 9-6856.

Wanted To Rent «8
YOUNG COUPLE with child de
sire apartment Manchester area, 
$60-$70. Will give references. 
633-9030, 289-0702.

4ty OR 8 ROOM apartment or 
house, middle-age couple. Sept. 1 
or Oct. 1. Ml 9-9684.

WANTED—4 Or 6 room rent for 
mother and two daughters, age 16 
and 6, in Manchester. Please call 
BU 9-5484, Snack Bar Manager.

’THREE bedroom Colonial for only 
$17,500. Another top value. Tiled 
bath, neat new Mtehen, separate 
dining room, cqien stairway, fire
place. Porch enclosed, garsge, 
plenty of trees.. .don’t find them 
like this for $17,500 very often. 
Vacant, too. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1877.

STARKWEATHER Street— Quiet 
neighborhood, modernized older 
home, all atilities 114,500. Joseph 
Bao-th, Broker, MI 9-0320.

HOLLISTER ST. — Beauty of a 
colonial.. .standard 6 rooms with 
■Vk baths and garage. AND, this 
house has aluminum siding, fire
place, lot with pleAty of trees, 
AND a very realistic price. Own
ers m oviiu, must sell. Let’s look 
it over. ’r. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1677.

$33,000—And one of the better buys 
in Town. Multi-level split of eight 
large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setting. Solid brick. 
Only 6 or 6 years old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER — Tolland Tpke. 
10 acres, industrial zone. 40.000 
square foot sprinklere^ building, 
loading platform, p a r k i n g .  
$65,000. Jack Felnberg, Broker, 
249-7539,

Houses For Sale 72
FLORENCE ST.—7 rooto borne to 
excellent conditiaii inside and out.
enolosed porrii. an»«ar farage, 
priced > for quick sale, $1S.M0. 
Philbrick Agency. MI 94454.

MANCHES’TER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet end storage space, 
large encIoaed_Pordi. 3-car ga
rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8454.

CUSTOM B on /T  6 todSB Ranch, 
large Uvlag to o n  with dreplaoe, 
formal dtamig room, family aiaa 
Utobsii, tbedraom a , IH  batha, 
recreatioo room srttb fireplace, 
enclosed breeaswiqr. attadtod ga
rage, landseaped ja id  flxi94. 
Marina E.' Roberiaoa. Realtor. Ml
s-fltos.

MANCBEBTBR—RandL laige Uv- 
tiig rooni. Btoflera Utoben, 8 bed- 
rooma, Ity baths, large roe room, 
excellsat eoadittan, $M,800. Fbll- 
brick Agency. MI 94584.

Sty ROOM apartment, furnished 
or  unfurnished, oil beat, adults, 
reaacnable rent. New Bolton 
Road. MI 34389.

NEW 3-FAMILY dwdUng, 4ty 
room flats, near ahoppiiig, bus 
and acbool, $136 a month. MI 
8-3678. MI 94616.

75 LINDEN STREET—5 room du
plex. (teU MI 8-3731. 94.

RBNT-

\ •

ttU , M l

SOUTH WINDSOR — Sty room 
Ranch, eatabliahed neighborhood, 
family aised kitchen, ceramic 

' bath tree' shaded lot, exoellent 
construction. Hayes Agency, . MI 
8-4803. -s

PORTRR BL—Large colonial bonie, 
6 bedrooms, 3ty baths, 4-chr ga- 
r w ,  largs ‘
Bbosni by 
Robertaon

irgs iandacimad yard. 
’ appototrant Marlon B. 
I, Realtor. Ml M M j

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Quiet locatim  on 
dead end road. Ideal- (or dtUdren.- 
Priced wall below appraiaai. 
d toiee of (Inaneiiig. Last bouse on 
MrtR 5R ■nhiftM Be . W  M M R

NOR’TH END -  With $3,000 (or 
less) you can assume the $13,000 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
’Three bedrooms, full basem ent... 

~kll the trimmings ■ Combina
tions, omesite, etc. Asking $15,900 
.. .Good buy here. T, J. Crock
ett, Realtor. Ml 8-1577.

MANCHESTER — Assume 4*i% 
mortgage, large Sty room ranch, 
aluminum storms, built-in stove, 
near school. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132,

TALK ABOUT bargains—7 room 
two-story home cmnpletely re
decorated, modern kitchen, new 
heating system. Here’s a bargain 
at $13,900, if you wont a home 
close to s c h o ^ , bus, shofpin^ 
Beechler-Smitb, Realtors, l u  
9-8962. MI 8-8959.

BOWEIRS SCHOOL—Neat five room 
ranch with fireplace,' combina
tions. Full basement with garage. 
Excellent construction, fine loca
tion. Now vacant, selling for only 
$16,500 T. J. Ciwkett, Realtor, 
MI 1-1577.

BRICK CAPE -  Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer, l ^ l t  in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has. all the extras, 
very clean. Owner transferred. 
T. J: Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

SO. WINDSOR—8 room Garrison 
'C ranial now being built. . ’This 
house loaded. ^ ,9 0 0 . Joeeph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

$13,600—Real honest value near 
schools, shopping, bus. 6 rooms 
on one floor, 16x16 family room, 
immaculate as can be, nicely 
shaded yard. Beechler-Smlth, 
Realtors. MI 9-8962, MI 3-6969.

COLONIAL—$19,000. If you need 
only two large bedrooms and still 
want a dining room, paneled den, 
and all the charm a Colonial of
fers, then you will want to. see 
this gem which is in a lovely set
ting and has everything for low 
coet easy living. Oiimer M3 9-6051.

NORTH COVENTRY—Exception
al 3 bedroom ronach on fenced 
half acre, double garage, s low 
down payment. PI 2-8430.

3ty ACRES, immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, ity baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, exceUent barn, trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, M3 
9-5132:

MANCHESTER—$18,500. 6 Room 
Ranch. Fireplace. Garage. Large 
rooms on treed lot with patio and 
fireplace. City water and sewers. 
7 years old. New listing. Call Mr. 
Rocholl, MI 9-5306, TR 5-6611. 
Barrows A Wallac.e, 56 E. Center 
St., Manchester. MI 9-S306.

SIX ROOM cape bungalow, over
size garage. enclosed porch, 
storms and screens, full base
ment, city utilities, deep lot with 
shade trees. Excellent oondition 
throughout. Vacant. Owner sac
rificing for $14,800. Owner MI 
9-0706.

MANCHESTER—Ranch on 40,000 
sq. ft. of landscaped lot. High AA 
location, double drive, 2-car ga
rage, 6 large rooma in addition to 
heated rec room and utility room. 
Lots of living area here. 2 fire
places, oil hot water heat. $2,000 
below’ aipraisal at $25,900. R ob -' 
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

H o o p m  F o r  Sfllii
VERNON CSRCLE-W e have eev- 
•rai inveetiMiit propertiee at the 
Circle. VeiV good poeslbUltiee for 
home and bualneM location. ’Tbb- 
gren Agency, M3 84881. '

80 . 1V1NDSOR— Claae to Venioe 
Circle shopping center, iqiniacu- 
late 5 room ranch, large living 
room, fireplace,- dining room, 8 
bedrooma, immense kitchen with 
built-ins, fleased in porch, car
port, patio, aluminum atorma, 
latge shaded lot. Low taxes. 
Quick occupancy. Jerry Fay 
i^ en cy , MI 8-7039.

BOLTON—813,500, 5 room Cape. 38 
foot living room, fireplace, alum
inum elding, garoge, acre lot. 
trees; Cariton W. Hutchins, MI 
9418$.

SPACIOUS

. . . .  living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, louvered sun 
porch, center hallway powder 
room are the first floor fea
tures of this lovely home. Up- 
stoira are 8 spacious bedrooma 
and a tUe\bath. Finished rec 
room. fireplMe, and laundry 
in the walkteut basement. 2- 
c*r garage; Realistically 
priced. \

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

•76 Main St. MI 8-llM

MANCHESTER—8S3,9M. Brick Co
lonial Ranch. High on hUl-pano- 
ramic view of Connecticut Val
ley. Oversize bedrooms. Push 
button kitchen. 2 cor garage. 
Lovely treed grounds. Owner Just 
authorized e  85,000 reduction in 
price. Call Mr. Art Foroker MI 
9-6306, TR 6-6611, MI 9-7748. Bar- 
rows A Wallace, 65 E. Center St., 
Moiichester.

COLUMBIA —Csq>e Cod, attached 
garage, 2 full baths, very large 
living room, kitchen with birch 
cabinets, baseboard hot water 
heat, many cloeets and extra fea
tures: Concealed fallout shelter 
shell. Beautiful new house and 
lawn. Reduced price and choice of 
colora to buyer with minimum of 
$2,000 down payment Also, new 
ranch house (or sale—no brokers. 
Call ACademy 8-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, newly re
decorated carpeting, 819.900. 38 
Strong Street. MI 3-0402

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape close 
to bus, schools and ahe^ping, ga
rage, aluminum siding, oil heat, 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, city utili
ties, 816.900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

FIVE ROOM ranch, corner lot, 
close to bus. schools, church aind 
shopping. Reasonable. 83 Dudley 
St. or call owner MI 84465.

VERNON—6 room Cape, 8 bed
rooms and den, paneled fireplace, 
full walk-out basement, many 
trees and shrubs on well land
scaped lot, $14,900. MI 9-0781.

VERNON—Ebccellent- condition Sty 
room ranch, large lot, trees, land
scaped, full cellar, low down pay
ment Or assume G.l, mortgage. 
J. Lombardo. MI 9-9345.

MANCHESTER —$21,900. Custom 
ranch. 3 large twin bedrooma. 
Gracious living, room with raised 
hearth. Huge family kltcheW with 
birch cabinets and formica
counters. Attached garage. Large 
partially wooded lot. Cell Mr. 

fegner, MI 9-6806, TR 5-6611
Barrows A Wallace, 56 E Center 
St., Manchester. MI 9-5806.

VERNON—Hilltop ranch off Route 
30. 3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace kitchen , with dining 
area, attached garage, besutifql 
grounde on deadend street. J. 
Lombardo, MI 9-9846.

SECLUDED near Bow«;rs School— 
5ty room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar, garage, trees, walk to 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

EIGHT ROOM modlfisd ranch. 8 
unfinished, fireplace, recreation 
room, garage, sweeping views Sty 
acres, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER—2 family 5-5, con
veniently located on Main Street. 
City water and sewer. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-5821.

MANCHESTER — Only $16,500. 
Move right hi. 11 year old fam
ily Cope Cod, Ityty mortgage 
available. 4 rooms on first floor, 
modern kitchen, fireplace, 2 fin
ished witli built-in bureaus on 
second floor, hot water oil heat, 
80 foot front lot, cHy serwer, side
walk and water, very convenient 
to school, bus and shopping. If 
it ’s for sale, call Gi l̂e. Bv ap
pointment Donald S.̂ ' Gale. Real
ty Co., 236-0818. Evenings MI 
3-4271, 528-6280, 523:4416.

H o u m b  F o r  S s k  72
Sty ROOM ranch, S y e a n  old, 
modern bath'-and kitchen with 
builtons, 8 bedrooms, living room 
with f ir ^ a c e  and paneled wsJl, 

, partiaUy finiehed basement with 
natural Wood paneling, intercom 
system throughout the house, 
large- wooded lot, close to school 
and shopping, $19,500. Philbrick 

iby, MI 9-Agenby, 9-8464.
■VERNON— Quality built 6-room 
ranch, $14;700. Joseph Barth Bro
ker, Xa 94330.

OUTSTANDING two year trfd aplit- 
level, 8 bedroom s,'8  full baths, 
formal dintng room, family room 
with built-ina and patio, 3-«ar ga
rage. This home featu i^  many 
extras including dishwasher, dis- 
possl, ' built-in oven and range, 
3-sone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully . decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes
sionally landscaped, t(q> value at 
839,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 4 bed
room English Orioniol, plus rec 
room, ity baths, foyer, fireplace, 
open sUlrways. air-conditioned 
living room, stmrms and screens, 
garsge, etc. F>in price $24,900. 
Large custom ranch, spotless, rec 
room and swimming pool, one- 
half acre land full price $20,500. 
Many more, all price ranges. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6980 or MI 9-5634

LISTINGS
GALORE

from
Your Real Estate 

Department 
Store

$13,000 — Oozy 5 room rancher 
on tremendous lot on DeepWood 
Drive. A real budget buy.
814,100—4  honey of a cape on 
Middle Turnpike West, short 
distance from Main Street. 6 
rooms finished. Wooded tot.
815,900—Spotless Cape on west 
side. 8 b^room s. Nicely land
scaped lot.
$17,900—Modern ranch on Eva 
Dr. (off Vernon St.) Cloee to 
Buckley School and ' all other 
facilities. Full basement. 8 
bedrooms. Garage. Half acre 
lot. . ■
Now Vacant—6 room Cape on 
Bolton St Full dormer. Open 
stairway.' Offers wanted. .Im
mediate sole needed.
Other listings priced from 
$9,500 to $46,000. Whether buy
ing or selling, renting or build
ing, aee Jarvis today.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors 
MI 8-4113 
MI 3-1028

MLS Appraisers 
M3 9-2519 
MI 8-7847

ST JAMBS area—Oversized Cape, 
built by Ritchie, 6 large rooms. 
4 bedrooms possible, ceramic 
bath, open stairway, fireplace, 
breezeway and garage. tip-top 
condition throughout, lovely wood
ed lot, shade trees, immediate oc
cupancy. Gerard Agency, Real
tors, MI 8-0865 or ’Tom Quinn. 
MI 9-to86.

Directors Want More Data 
On Medical Insurance Plan

ANDOVER—6ty' room older Cape 
Just regecorated. Acre land — 
more if desired. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6331.

.Lota For Salt 7S

LEVEL WOODED, Oakland Ter- 
roee. Zone A, $2,000. MI 9-7819.

FOR SALE—One B sone let on 
Birch Street, 90x100. Call MI 
9-6544.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE—3 beautiful

lakeside cottages, one at $7,600, 
one at $8,900. Good financing 
available. Coll MI 8-6980.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Real Estate. SeUing or 
buying. Residential, commercial 
Or industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. M* *-8278, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

CASH (or your home, land, equip
ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion call American Auction Oo., 
Ml 8-6847.

WISH SOMEONE to handio yous 
roaj oatate? Oati ma at i f l  94888 
«ar pnanpi and eouftaoaa aarrieo 
Jooepb Barth. Brofcot _

ROCKLEDGE — Modern 6 room 
ropch on sloping wooded lot. 30x25, 
foot rec room with fireplace o n ; 
grade level with separate en-1 
trance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agenc.y, MI 
9-8464

MANCHESTER-3 family home on 
a quiet street, 90x180 lot, 2-car 
garage, 'aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof and siding. Ex
cellent investment, $19,900. Rob
ert' Wolverton Agency, Ml 9-3813.

BOLTON LAKE-:4 room modern, 
full walkout basement '  with 
paneled den, 80 feet on lake, 3 
bedrooms, many built-ins, fenc
ed yard. 10 minutes to Manches
ter. 30 minutes to Hartford. Ar
tesian well, water softener.. Call 
MI 9-4690.

6-6 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage, 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency M3 
3-4803.

FOR SALE — Older house 6ty 
rooms, good condiUcHi, oil heat, 
large loL trees, fenced In. Coll 
owner 8-7016.

MANCHESTER -  NEW 6 room 
ranch In AA area. Features (uH 
cellar, oil hot water heat, 8 large 

. bedrooma, 24 foot living room 
with ratyed heai'ib fireplace, din
ing rocm, oversize kitchen with 
Weetinghouae buUt-ins. Quality 
built from the ground up. 183,600. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-8818.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co
lonial, . 4 bedroohia,. walk-up attic, 
,8-car garage, well ahaded lot 

lOSixlM. Only $18,500. Hayes Agen- 
a g , MX MX MML

FOUR MINUTES from Manches
ter, IMra and tidy 5 room ranch 
with garage, 100x150 lot, cellar, 
oil hot water heat, fully stormed, 
well cared for, $15,500. Robert 
WeHverton Agency, MI 9-8818.

VERNON — Exceptionally nice 
Cape, 5 rooms, 8th partially fin
ished, large kitchen, fireplace, en
closed breezeway and garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. trees 
and shrubbery, on bus line, near 
achoite, shopping, etc. Jerry Fay 
Agtoicy, MI 8-7039.

Ma n c h e s t e r —0 room cape on 
bUfl line in Waddell School area, 
fireplace, (ril beat, o il city utili
ties, fuU price $13,600. Alice 
OompeC Realtor, MI M6M, M l

YOU ARE invited to live In So. 
Windsor. Low taxes. Split level 
home. Sty rooms, garage. Walk 
to bus. swimming beach, riemen- 
tory school. Catholic CSiurch. 
Sturdy attractive home. $17,200. 
Assumable Styty, $14,500 mort
gage. Also, 6ty room split only 
$16,300. Oarage attractive work, 
shop. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors. 644-1521, 6444886,
644-1844.

«4-58 WADDELL RD.
2-F am ily 5-6 .

Gas heat, storm windows and 
screens. Housa hi nice condi
tion, aitusted on-an attractive 
landscaped lot. A - steal at - 
$16,500.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
1(19-0884

RAN<3H—$ bedrooms, laige hvtng 
room, fireplace attached garage 
full spacious basement. Many 
eactras. .18 Oonatanee Dtiva^ Owa- 
eg M lgJIM ^  MI 9488$.

SELLING HOME or land? For 
complete and reliable service let 
Kleinschmidt A Bushe serve you 
MI 8-7539, MI '8-0819.

Auctions 78
AUCTION—At the Village Peddlsr 
Shop, Route 83, Ellington, Conn., 
Saturday, Aug. 11, at 1 p.m. 
Modern and antiques. Over 400 
items to go. Bring your own 
chair. Auctioneer—Robert E.
Fluckiger.

A b s e n t e e  B a l l o t  D a t a

HARTFORD (A P )—Some 140,- 
000 absentee boljots started going 
out to town clerks today aa Sec
retary of State Bills T. Grssao 
forecasts a big increase in this type 
voting in the Nov. 8 state election.

Stee sold all such ballots along 
with aiqiUcation forms will be In 
the hands of town clerks by Sept. 
8— the initial date to apply by 
those who fln<f it impoesible to go 
to the polls on election day.

Mrs. Grssao expects this year’s 
.total to be "well above" the 28,- 
834 in the last gUbemstorisl elec
tion In 1968.

Anyone in the armed forces may 
use this method o f voting, she said, 
when he will be absent from his 
town during voting hours.

A  civUisn may so vote if be is 
unable to appear at his polling 
place OR election day "because of 
absence from the state during 
such hours, or due to illness or 
disability.’’

Voting hours for the upcoming 
state electimi run from • pJB. to 
fJM i.

f

Romney Given 
Wide Edge in 

an Vote
(O ontfned from Page One)

Wayne Cbunty, Swainson' l(Sd com
fortably.

Romney, who retired while ear
ly returns were still being tabu
lated, declared:

"Most of the Issues in the races 
Tuesday were strictly local In 
character and thus any attempt 
to apply the vote totals to the 
statewide campaign for governor 
would be misleading."

Democratic leaders were quick 
to say that such "popularity con
tests" In Michigan are tradition
ally unreliable in predicting the 
outcome of the November general 
election showdown.

The Republican battle for lieu
tenant governor nominatiem pro
vided the only statewide contest 
In the primary.
' A Detroit attorney, Clarence 

Rid. who served as lieutenant 
governor in 1963-64, won out over 
two other hopefuls—State Sen. 
John Stohlln of Belding and Rock
well Gust Jr., 01 Orosse Pointe 
Farms, a delegate to  ̂Michigan’s 
recent constitutional convention.

Swainson's running mate, who 
was unopposed, will be Lt. Gov. 
T. John Lesiiiski, a Detroit at
torney.

Michigan voters also nominated 
19 congressmen on each ticket.

The 19th District election was 
conducted on a statewide, at- 
large basis because Swainson and 
the legislature could not agree on 
how to carve out the newly- 
ereated district.

In the 19th District race, two 
wealthy and prominriit political 
figures ran tmopposed for their 
party ntHUination—former Repub
lican congressman Alvin Bentley 
of Owosso, and Democratic na
tional committeeman Nell Stseb- 
ler of Ann Arbor. Like Romney, 
Bentley ran well ahead of the 
Democratic candidate.

In other primary elections Tues
day, Sens. BYsnk Osrison and 
James B. Pearson won Republi
can nominations. in Kansas and 
Sen. Edward V. Long, usually a 
backer o f , the K enney  adminis
tration, won Democratic, nomina
tion in Missouri.

Voter turnouts were Ugitt in all 
three states .with most candidates 
for major oM ces having little or 
no opposition.

In Michigan, Alvin Bentley, a 
former repreaentattve, won the 
Republican' nomination for con
gressman at-large without oppo
sition. Democratic state chair
man Neil Staebler, also unop
posed;-- won hie party 's ' nomina
tion. Bentley, like Ronmey, rqp 
well ahead.

In the only major test of politi
cal figures. Sen. Pearson de
cisively defeated former Gov. Bid- 
ward Arh of Kansas. Pearson, ap-. 
pointed to the Senate earlier this 
year after toe death of Sen. An
drew Schoeppel, seeks election to 
the remaining four years of the 
term. Opposing him In November 
will be Democrat Paul Aylward.

Carlson easily won rehomina- 
tion over termer Joe Corpeteln. 
K. L. Smith was running well 
ahead of Joseito J. Polzner for 
toe Democratic nomination to op
pose Carlson this tell.

Also winnlnf; Republican nomi
nation to a seipond term in Kan
sas was Gov. John Anderson, vdio 
defeated teacher Harvey F. 
crouch. State Rep. Dale Saffels 
was ahead of former state treas
urer George Hart (or toe Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination.

The only incumbent Kansas 
House member with a contest, 
Republican Rep. George MeVey, 
was losing. Joe Skubltz, former - 
administrative assistant to Sen .' 
Schoeppel, held a narrow lead 
over MeVey with only a handful 
of precincts not reported in the 
6th District.

Sen. Long coasted to an easy 
victory In the' Missouri democrat
ic senatorial primary over two 
little-known opponents. A former 
Democrat, Kansas .City banker 
Crosby Kemper, defeated (our op
ponents for the Republican nomi
nation to oppose Lcng In Novem
ber,

In toe tou|d>est congressional' 
race in Missouri, Rep. Richard 
H. lehord, a liberal, defeated con
servative Robert T. Donnelly in' 
the 8th District's Democratic pri
mary. All inetonbents seeking new 
terms won reno.mination,

The lock of a seconding motiea 
on a proposal by Democratic W fl. 
liom Colhns at the board of dlroe* 
tors m eeti^  last night rescued 
the Republican njajority from the 
embarrassing position of ..voting 
against a medical plan for elderly 
town pensioners.

Collins, the only Democrat at tba 
meeting, prtqjosed that the dire©- 
tors give ihformal approval to aa 
$1,800 appropriation, to cover tha 
town's share of a major medical 
insurance plan for pensioners.

The amount was an estimate It  
General Manager Richard Martin 
of the most the plan would cost 
the town,

Collins said the directors sliould 
give informal approval, to en* 
courage the town pension board be 
proceed toward obtaining the eoss- 
erage.

The medicsU coveiage would be 
part of the pension plan.

Repubiioan directors opposed 
giving even tentative approval, 
however, on several grounds.

Director Thomas Bailey said 
he wanted to know the exact coet 
Of the plan, and how many per- 
sons would be covered. He woi^ 
dered whether teachers would be 
covered.

Director Donald Conrad said 
the merits of the proposed plan 
ahould be compared to the m enti 
o f  the Karr-MlUa BUI and to the 
Connecticut 86 Plan, before the 
town epende money.

Several of the directors quae* 
ttoned the statement in the gen
eral manager's written report 
that the $1,800 could be covered 
in the present budget.

Little expenditures, no matter 
for how worthy a cause, mmmt 
up. they said.

At the present time, the tow* 
does not pay (Or major medical 
insurance for any town employe, 
they noted.

Mayor Harold A. Turkingtoai 
said toe board inclines towoid 
helping the pensioners, but wonta 
more information.

Since no one hod seconded Col
lin's motion, toe mayor declared 
it was dropped.

In its stead, the directors agreed 
to ask the general manager la  
gather information ' on varioua 
medical plans, and their coets 
ooveroge for the pensioners.

R o c k  r i l l e - V e r n o n

Potato Chip Firm 
Rente Warehouse

A lease has been filed with T W *  
Clerk Henry Butler for u m  o f *  
storage building o ff Rt. 88 in Ver
non, by the S h u ler Potato Chip 
Co., a division o f Sunshine Bie- 
cults Inc. Owner of the property 
is Howard E. Johnson o t East 
Providence, R. I.

The lease covers a 10-year pe
riod with rental set at $3,300 *  
year. The building, recently com
pleted by the Conyers Conatrue- 
tion Co. of Mancheater, cost aa 
eatimated 814,000.
,. Uae of the facility began about 

twq'weeks ago.

B o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

Sister Water Firm 
Plans Bond Isî ue

The OMinecticut Water Oo. eg 
Clinton, has asked the Public ’Utili
ties Commission iPUC) for ap
proval of a ll.S  million issue o f 
first mortgage bonds. The com-;, 
pony la headed by E. P, WllUami; 
who is also president o f  the Subur
ban Water Co., parent organiza
tion jof the Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Co.

The PUC haa alated a hearing 
on the requMt Aug. 16. Proceeds 
from the proposed bond sale win 
be used to repay outstanding bonk 
loans, to defray expenses o f a cur
rent construction program, and for 
other corporate expenses, the com
pany said.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT
NOTICE

Municipal Building Offiree will 
be open 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 PM . j 

Town Clerk’s Office will be open 
8:30 A.U. to 5:00 P.M.

Effective, August 6. 1982.
Richard Martin 
General Manager

NOTICE
la  accordance with the require

ments o f the Zoning Regulations 
for toe Town o f Manchester. 
Conn., the. Zrniing Board of Ap
peals will h<nd a public hearing on 
Monday evening, August 30, 1962 
at 8:00 P,M. In the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building on the 
following applications: STATE 
HEARING ALSO. |

Reuben Plen, 381 Main Street; i 
Bug. Zone m .  Special exception is 
requested to have repairer Ucense 
and certificate e t  approval for 
same at above location.

Lpuis Chorches. 72 Oakland S t : 
Res. Zone A. Variance is requested 
to have New Car,Deitieni License 
and certificate of approval for 
same at aboye location.

All persons interested may ait> 
tend this hearing:

Zoning Board ‘o f  Appeals' 
Roger B. Etilgley, 
Chairman 
Xtealel L. Hair,'

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jflst 9tyf * a day for AkI 

eaa get yo* ont of treablel
. I f  yen live m a typical booM, 
yon oould easily run out o f  kot 
water several times a week.

Now you can hoot all tee Art 
looter you jieeef at on* Urn* far 
only 9 ^ i*  p <tay. Thiak o f  i i—  
only a dayl 

Yes, thanks to Mobilhoai—  
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f  correct capacity—your temily 
rsii tsks rprr' rtf off thiu'nrsihing 
iieeds at one time.

M om can do the temily wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at Mr oemr 
tint* Junior takes hil bath, a*4 
you enjoy a shower.

D on’t delay—phone u i today. 
Find out how easy it is to ew it^  
lo  a M ob ilh sa t-fi^  water heal
er. •Awesrfseityif Awk

WE «IVE 
«REEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135 <

301.31S Cm Mt St.

M o b i l h M f m
St* Stm-tnm*
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About IW n
: 'nM iptcial avent of fhe week to- 

iitfht at all playgrounds conducted 
by the recreation department will 
be a Pet Show. Pete of all kinds 
may be brought to the nearest

£layground at 0:45. Dogs will not 
• Judged for awsirds.

Mrs. Alex Watson of Glasgow, 
Scotland, and her son Paul, 6, kr- 
rived in the United States Sunday 
for a two-month visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Oliver Butler, . Dower Rd., 
South' Windsor. This is the first 
time in eight years that the sis
ters have been together.

Clifford F. Rautenberg Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F. Rau 
tenberg, 127 Hemlock St., began 
nine-weeks recruit training recent
ly at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, lU.

YES—it pays to have 
* good shoes repaired 
W i; DO IT RUHIT— 

"Skoe Repalrteg e< the Bet
ter Kind.”

Opea Moa.—dosed Wed.

SAM YULYES
IS OAK SmtKET 

Same Side As W’atidiis

Pvt. WilUant Pgquette, son of 
Mrs. Lena Paquette, 41 Lyness 
St., has recently been discharged 
from the U.S. Arnniy, where hei 
spent six months in training at 
Ft. Dix, N. J. Paquette will return 
to his former position at Nasslff 
Amis on Main St.

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will have a special meeting Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Ame Gustafson. 275 Henry 
St. New members will be installed 
during the meeting. Persons of 
Scandinavian background, 14 years 
and older, may join the lodge.

Two Manchester members of An
derson Shea Post, VFW, will serve 
on committees at the national con
vention of the VFW posts and 
auxiliaries, Aug. 10 through 17 at 
Minneapolis, Minn. Charles. Hirth, 
department chief of stall, will serve 
on a committee of Americanism; 
and G. J. Agostinelli, state service 
officer, will serve on a committee 
on rehahilitaUon.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will speak on "The .Will of 
God" at 0:30 a.m. Sunday at the 
Wapplng Community Church. ‘
Advertisement-

Need Money Past? OON- 
NBX3TICUT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY loans are available 
for any worthwhile purpose. They 
can be obtained promptly and in 
strict confidence. Life insurance 
included. Thr^  offices in Man
chester: 803 Main, 15 North Main 
and the Parkade.

We are pleased to annotmce that

Raymond A, Meany Jr.

has been appointed 
Assistant Vice President 

in onr

Mnnieipal Bond Department

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

HARTFORD 15, CONNECTICUT 
Telephone 249-1611

|G0P to Endorse 
Fall Slate Aug. 22

The Republican Town JJom- 
I mittee wHl meet Wednesday, Aug. 
22, at 8 p.m. in the hearing room 
of the Municipal building to en
dorse candidates for elective town

iW n  CSialrman John F. Shea 
Jr. said the executive committee 
of the town eommittee wQI meet 
next week to select a slate of 
' candidates.

Reports will be given by var
ious oommittees, including the 
hea^uarters committee, finance, 
and platform committee.

Piano T a n in f 
Band Instnunent Ropairinc

WARD MUSIC CO .
N SUBDOCB nr.

, ope* to a FJL Tneeday, 
Wedneeday, Thorsasy, Friday.

To Remind You of Connecticut
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bulla, 

Bigelow St., (left) accept a tray 
of currency from Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, auxiliary commander, 
Disabled American Veterans, and 
John Spellman, chapter comman
der, DAV.

Ihe presentation was made last 
night at a testimonial dinner at

67:  ̂Willie's Steak House. The Bullas,< 
both past commanders of the 
DAV Chapter and auxiliary, plan 
to leave Manchester at the end of 
the month and make their home 
in Lehigh Acres, Fla.

The white tole tray had a map 
of Connecticut and the state flow
er painted on its surface. A bow

NOTICE
Due to the conditions of the reservoirs of the Town 

of Manchester Water Department, it has become neces
sary to restrict the use of hose completely until further 
notice. Non-compliance could mean the shutting off of 
water. Your cooperation is requested.

LAWRENCE WITTKOFSKE 
Acting Superintendent

«>of blue and gold, the chdpter’s col
ors, was placed on the spot de
signating Manchester. Mrs. Bulla 
was presented with a corsage of 
yellow carnations with blue bows, 
and a matching carnation bouton
niere was given to her husband.

About 40 guests attended the 
dinner,' and included representa
tives of veteran's organizations, 
the permanent Memorial Day com
mittee, of which Mr. Bulla is a 
member, and friends and neigh
bors of the couple.

Mrs. Bulla was a former teach
er at Nathan Hale School. Her 
husband worked for the Welfare 
Department, State of CJonnectJout, 
after retiring. as an employe of 
the U.S. Post Office in Manches
ter.

A dinner committee of the DAV 
chapter and auxiliary Included 
John Spellman, Mrs. F l o r e n c e  
Streeter, Walter Von Hone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sheffield, Wesley Bul
la and Miss Louise Copping.

(Herald photo by Satemis).

W eVe started our annual

o f '62  Plymouths in stock
Oh m  a yam m  db B <m lower 
pMOM OH boM Plywu>uth« and 
W iM te to d «M  up our stocks of 
preseiit m w  models. Clean-up 
Ume meant saving time-savings 
■ka yo« can get at no other period 
of the year. Everything is ki your 
•mot ifght now-wide selection, 
how prteot, high trade-in aHow-

m m L ia  OOIM hi todai« ^

Right now is the very best

to get a high trade-in ,allowance! ©
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.

BOUTS St, TOLLAND TUBNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE (VERNON), CONN.

H O U SE & . H A L E
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE MI 8-412S

FOR WOMEN

JANTZEN SWIMSUITS
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED— ABOUT 250 SUITSl

• all this season’s stVlesl 10,95 j  , 2.95 7 o 8  8

A cottons, lastex, 100% o '  O  O  
nylons, power nets, r«g. 13.95 and 14.95 v S e O O
helenca nylons 1 1 O  O

rtg. 17.95 to 29.95 | | « 0 0

LADIES’ C O n O N  
SKIRTS

rag. 4.99 to 7.99

N O W  2 . 8 8
e box pleated and slim styles 
e mostly solid colors 
e sizes 10 to 18 
e street floor sportswear

CHILDREN'S
PLAYCLOTHES

3 3 » / 3 ^  o f f !
entire remaining summer stock
# Jantzen, McKern, Carters
# sheets, tee tops, pedal pueh- 

ers, slacks, sunsuits
a, toddlers 1 to 8, S to 6x, T-14

MEN'S DICKIES 
CASUAL SLACKS 

reg. 4.99

3 . 5 9
2 for 7.00

e wash and wear white ducks 
e wash and wear combed 

cotton cords
e blue and loden stripes 
e waist sizes 28 to 36 only

M E N ' S  W A S H  A N D  W E A R

TROPICAL SUITS
• charcoal gray, black, olive, brown REG. 39.99
• sizes 38 to 46. regulars ami longs
• entire remaining summer stock by Miehaels Stern, - —

J & F, Cricketeer jR

ALL REDUCED 20% TO 33>/3 %  M  jL X t  1  1 1  1  
FREE ALTERATIONS BY OUR OWN TAILORS i f a i j T T  ♦

LADIES' QUEEN 
CASUAL DECK PANTS. 

PEDAL PUSHERS, 
SLACKS

reg. 3.99 2 . 8 8  

rag. 5.99 3 . 8 8
e 100% cotton and daoroa 

and cotton 
• solids and plaids 
e misses' sizes 8 to 20;

women’s S8 to 44 
e street floor sportswear

JANTZEN GIRLS' 
and CHILDREN'S 

SWIMSUITS
about 176 at this season’s 

collection

reg. 2.98 and 8.98 1 « 8 8

reg. S.98 and 4 . 9 8 2 * 8 8

reg. i.98 to  8 . 9 8 3 * 8 8  
a stees S to tx, 7 to 14

MEN'S FAMOUS 
BRAND NAME 

WALKING SHORTS 
WASH end WEAR ■

3 * 1 9

rag. 6L96 to 8.85 - 4 ^ * 9 9  

e stees38 to tt

FOR MEN

Jantzen SW IM TRUNKS
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED— ABOUT 150 TRUNKS

reg. 3.95
e solids, prints, cottons

and lastex O / O  O
" reg. 3.95, 5.00, 5.95 Z e O O  

e sues 80 to 42 — =

reg. 5.95, 6.95 3 e 8 8

FURTHER REDUCED 
ENTIRE REMAINING 

STOCK LADIES' 
SUMMER DRESSES

reg. 10.99 and 12.99 6 .9 0

reg. 14.99 8 .9 0

reg. 17.99 to 29.99 iO .9 0
e cottons, srnel jerseys, 

dacron and avron, dacron 
and cotton, cotton luiits 

e juniorsll to 15, misses’ 8 to 
20, women’s 12H to 22%

CHILDREN'S SUMMER 
DRESSES

by KATE GREENAWAY
and CINDERELLA

1
rag. 2.99 te 10.99 

1 * 8 8  to 6 * 8 8

e steee S to Sx, T to 14

MEN'S DACRON and 
WORSTED DRESS 

SLACKS

rag. 12.95 9 * 9 0
a charcoal gray, Cambridge 

gray,i chiucoal brown, 
olive grem, black ~ ' 

a waist sizes 28 to 50 
a plain and pleated

FREE AL'rERA’nONB BT 
, OUR OWN TAILORS(

. I

Average Daily Net Pi
For llw Week Cm

se. u a
Ran

1 3 , 6 0 1
MMnbw «t the AWHt 
Bonwi «f OlrwilaUwi

!V '■

Manchetter— A City of Village, Chmrm

• >K

The Weather ' 
n n eu t »f D. a. WMtkw n«t«M

Bata, eiaadly, eeel thto •veatag 
aad taalght. Law hi Ma  Friday 
eiendy, rata topertag eCf hi attar- 
BOOB. High 70-75.

TOL. LXXXL n o . 26S

Indicators Mixed
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Trends Point
, «

To Recession
By HARRY KELLT

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Walter W. Heller, President 
Kennedy’s chief economic ad
viser, says present economic 
trends are “ perplexing and in
conclusive cross-currents”  but 
they do not “ sum up to a 
crisis.”

But there is a possibility, he 
added, that the recent slowdown 
“ represents advance warning of 
an economic decline."

And decline, he told a Senate- 
house Economic Committee on 
Wednesday, was another way of 
saying recession.

While pointing out the poesibili- 
ty of a recession, Heller said the 

conomic Indicators are mixed.
'Bm  there's no doubt, he said, 

VTheNU.S. economy Is still oper
ating cbiuiderably short of its po- 
tentiaL”

President Kemedy has said he 
and his adviserV^irauld be weigh
ing these IndicatoraN^fore be de
cides whether to ask Yqr a quick 
tax cut to spur the ecbnqmy or 
SBlhnr through with his pi 
«ak reductions later which 
'be effecUve next Jan. 1.

The White House announced 
Wednesday that the President is 
still waiting for' all the data to 
be collected and studied before 
making his decislon't

Barlier in the day it was re
ported Kennedy told a luncheon 
meeting of labor union officials

f  that he had gfvcn up any idea of 
atadng Oongress for an immei^- 
ate tax reducUon.

The White House, however, is
sued a statement that as yet "nq 
decision has been.made."

HSlIer, chairman of the Presi
dent's Omincil of Economic Ad
visers, went through an aflemocm 
of committee quesUonlng without 
dropping a hint as to what Ken
nedy’s eventual recommendation 
may be.

But he defended Kennedy 
agmnst a charge of agmiislng In- 
decisivenesB made earlier by Sen. 
Jacob K.* Javlta, R-N.Y.

Javits urged that Oongress vote 
a S8.8-billion tax cut before It

British Deport 
American Nazi

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON (AP)—American Nazi 

leader George Lincoln Rockwell 
gave a Hitler salqje today as Bri
tain Tdeported him to the United 
States.

Bareheaded and wearing a brown 
suede jacket and sun glasses, the 
fuehrer of the American Nazi par- 
to was escorted by Scotland 
detectives to the ste^
A m erica  jetliner hound |lS|psia. 
ton. ■ ’

Shortly before takeoff time, sev
eral persona with muffled voices 
called the airport to say bomba 
were aboard the plane.

"I  advise you to' search that 
plane," said one, "or Rockwell is 
going to have an unpleasant sur
prise;”

The bomb threat delayed the 
plane’s departure only 12 minutes. 
"They appeared to b e ’ cranks,” , 
said a Pan American spokesmi^ 
of the callers.

A quick check was made Of the 
plane but no trace of a tolhb was 
found. The airliner had^been un
der guard since It arnved early 
this morning. /

Just before entering the plane, 
Rockwell, 44, tufned at the top of

(Oonttnued'on Page Nlnetoea)

(CoaUnned on Page Twelve

Electric B o a t  
Seeks to Add 
1,000 Worikers

CmOTON (A P)—An inten
sive recruiting drive timed at 
adding 1,000 neeii production 
employes to the work force be
fore year’s m d was aimounced 
today hgr Geaerti Dynamics/ 
Eleotrle Boat, builder of nu- 
clear-powered Polaris subma
rines for the Navy. .

liinmediate 'employment ob
jective is to add outside ma
chinists, shipdtters, carpen
ters, sheet metal workers, 
pipefitters, electronics mechan
ics and electricians. Other v 
trades will be sought later this 
year.

Employment at the shipyard 
is now more than 12,500, great
er than the work force at the 
peak o f World War n .

Company officials said that 
additional help was needed to 
speed production of high-pri
ority Polaris submarines. Elec
tric Boat now has 11 nuclear 
BubmarinM u n d e r  construc
tion.

Insistence Deplored

Press Raps British 
eadlock on Soblen

LOND(W (AP)—The British government came under 
mounting riro from its home press today as the deadlock con
tinued over tne^fate of Dr. Robert A, Soblen, the runaway spy. 

Several new ^pers questioned Home Secretary Henry
Brooke’s insistence that the la-^— ——— ------------------- -------------
raeli El A1 Airline fly the psychia
trist back to the United States to 
serve a life sentence for spying 
fo t the Soviet Union.

'The home, office extended the 
deadline on ita order to El Al to 
fly Soblen, 81, to New York from 
last^ midnight unUl midnight Fri
day." It also gave the airline the 
option o f designating another line 
to act as its agent In tranapoiHting 
Soblen.

Pan American has said it  irould 
be vrilling to f ly . Soblen to New 
York under , such an agreement. 
But El Al, acting on orders from 
the Israeli government, insisted 
that if Britain hands Aver Soblen, 
It will fly him to Israel.

a London spokesman for El Al 
said.

A foreign mtaistry spokesman in 
Jerusalem etid the 48-hour exten
sion of the deadline had not 
changed the Israeli government’s 
positioii on Soblen.

"We are ready to take Soblen 
took to Israel, If asked by the 
'British to do so, but we will not 
send him on one of our planes to 
the United States or anywhere 
else,”  the spokesman stid.

Soblen jumped 5100,(X)0 ball In 
New York in late June and fled 
to Israel on a dead brother’s pass
port. Israel expelled him as an 
Illegal immigrant and put him on 
an El Al plane for New York

(Oonttaoed ea Page Two)

None of Fiunous Invited

Simple Funeral Held 
For Marilyn Monroe

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "Mar- 

Uyn Monroe 1926-1062.”  The plate 
on the crypt reads simply, but It 
tells UtUe of a Hollywood legend 
—or of her funeral, unique for 
such a personality.

For instance, there was' former 
hasebpll great, Joe DiMaggio who 
married the sex goddess — the 
second of her three husbands.

Before Marilyn, who was found 
dead In bed Sunday from an over
dose of sleeping pills, went to her 
final resting place Wednesday, the 
famed New York Yankee slujgger 
bent over her coffin."^

Tearfully, hq kissed her and 
poured out from his heart:

“ I love you: I love you. I love 
you."

It was out of character for the 
reticent DiMaggio, but perhaps 
(||iat made it all the more sincere.

Later he drove through West- 
wood Memorial Park, . stopped 
once more at her crypt and then 
drove aa.

Yhen there were the fans. Dur
ing the simple, ncxi-demoninatfon- 
t i  i^tes they were orderly, digni
fied, even sentimental.

But as soon as the funeral waa 
over, a couple hundred of them 
tlimbed over a concrete wall, 
trampled the grass and flowers 
around the c r j^  that entombed 
the movie queen. '

When the fans departril, most 
of the flowers went arith them.
' "Marilyn Monroe meant a lot 

to me,”  stid one unidentified 
abort-order cocdc, a recent immi
grant from Rome, who clutched 
one of DlMaggio’B roses In his 
hand. "I'll always keep this flow
er press^. It will remind me of a 
girl whol had even a worse start 
to life than I had—but who be- 
tame famous all over the world.’ ’
- 'ri>«n there were the Hollywood 
atars who werm’t invited to the 
funnal.'
'Arthur Jacobs, Marilyn’s long

time publicity repreeentaUva, stid 
a( the U Invited gucsta: “ About 
^  of the paopta to tbsM toaiild 
•sTavak fea. Umi«  K-MUfiyii itad

^had anything to do with the in- 
vitationa—and a lot more of her 
friends would have been there."

Among these would have been 
actor Peter Lawford and his wife 
Pat, brother-in-law and sister of 
President Kennedy. Whep Mrs. 
Lawford heard of Marilyn’s death, 
she flew from the summer White 
House at Hyannls Port, Maw., to 
attend the funeral.

But when she got here she 
found that neither she nor Feter 
was Invited.
„ ‘.‘I ’m shocked,”  stid Lawford. 
"We were not invited. I don’t 
know who’s responsible but the 
whole thing was badly handled.”

The Lawfords were very close 
friends at Miw Monroe's aa were 
Frank Sinatra, Clifton- Webb and 
Dean Martin.

(Ooattan^ on Page Thirtoea)

Eddie Cantor’s Ida 
Dies in Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ida Can
tor, wife of cmnedian Eddie Can
tor and- the one for whom he wng 
his aoag "Ida" for many yesM, 
died of a heart attack In her 
sleep Wednesday. She was 70.

Outor, alao 70, suffering from 
a heart ailment himself for aeveri 
t i  years, cpnapeed la a state of 
tixx:k iriien Me wife was pro
nounced dead- He was placad un
der sedatica in their Beverly Hilla 
home. A nuriw remained at bis 
bedside.

The couple, childhood sweet- 
hearte on the atreeta of New Ymfcr 
marrUd 48 yaara ago white Oia* 
tor wia a atruggltag vaudevUla 
comedian.
' Ttkur had five 
with Scra.

State News 
Roundup

Groton Girl, 3, 
Escapes Death 
In Refrigerator

GROTON (AP)—Deborah Cran
dall, L waa well on the road to
escape

The girl, was revived by ...police 
last n i^ t  after she was locked 
for aeveral hours in an unused re
frigerator.

She was taken to Lawrence Me
morial Hospital at New London 
where she was reported in good 
condition.

Deborah la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Crandall, Flan
ders, Groton. 't

ISO to 171
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department’a daily 
record at automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and UtS' totals on 
the eame date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ...........................  150 171

Last Rite* for Trooper
MERIDEN (AP) — Twenty-one 

state policemen served aa pall
bearers and honor guard at the 
funeral servica today of State 
Trooper Joseph Stoba.

Stoba was shot to death Mon
day night while Investigatlhg a 
reported domestic disturbance In 
Portland.

Stanley J. Ctaja, 46, has been 
charged with fataUy shooting the 
trooper. He is in Haddam State 
Jail without bond on a m u r d e t  
charge.

Services for Stoba were held in 
Bt. Rose’s Church. Six troopers 
served as pallbearers and 16 
formed a special honor guard.

Law School Date*
HARTFORD (AP) — The new 

University of Connecticut Law 
School building in West Hartford 
will be built on a 14-month sched
ule, State Public Worka Cfommis- 
sioner Timothy J. Murphy stid yes
terday. „

If arrangements for ‘construction 
are completed by October, Murphy 
oaid, this Implies a target date of 
Jan. 1, 1964 for completion of the 
building.

Big Jolt to 
Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Argen- 
tins (AP)— Rival army lead
ers engaged today in a new 
struggle for leadership of the 
nation’s ground forces and the 
commanding voice in Presi
dent Jose Maria Guido’s mili
tary-dominated regime.

A rumored taitra-army feud 
broke into the open Wednesday 
when dissident commanders re
belled at the leaderdiip of Gen.- 
Juan BautUte Loia, war minister 
ar army commander in chief.

Loza quit iMth posts Wednesday 
night, and the dissidente said they 
were satisfied the crisis would not 
erupt into open conflict. The roots 
of the crisis—deeply dlveigept 
views within the army on the 
futtire course of the nation—re
mained.

Defense Minister Jose Luis Can- 
tilo took over temporary com
mand of the war mlnlstiry and 
summoned top army commanders 
to a conciliation meeting today.

Etech of the several army fac
tions was expected to press Osn- 
tllo to name a commander In 
chief from among Its ranks. Sev
eral army generals' already werq 
resentful that Gantilo, i  civilian, 
had taken over the war ministry, 
even temporarily.

The navy and air force re
mained OB the sidelines, rejecting 
overtures from the rival army 
groups.

Army troops occupied j^wer 
.plants, radio stations and other 
key points In the Buenos Aires 
area to prevent disturbances.

The wobbly Argentine peso tum
bled again under the day’s un
certainty, and Economy Minister 
Alvaro Carlos Alsogaray ex
pressed deep concern for  the ef
fect the army conflict might have 
on his drive to get Argentina's 
stagnant economy moving again.

The army crisis stems from the 
military’s ouster of President Ar
turo FYondlzl last April and the 
subsequent forcible recess of Con
gress and annulment of the March 
elections in which foUowera of 
ex-Dictator Juan D. 'Peron scored 
sweeping victories.

The move split the army Iqto 
aeveral factions. One opposi^ tiie 
move altogether as unconstitu
tional. Another endorsed the hard 

oau, A was weu on the road to une against the Peronlste but

datMhteci wfM 
Ctantor figu M  pramiii- 

ently ta uuch M m  hi 
conedtaB’e teas

hsajo-eyed 
The eldeat

Permft Stupended
HARIFCSID (A P)—Richard B, 

Russell of Paula’s Bar, 171 Bridge 
St., Ctaoton, received a  10-day 
liquor license suspenaloyi' from the 
State Uqtior Control dommission 
yesterday. He waa charged with 
selling liquor after hoqni.

NASA Grant for Yale
WASHINGTON (AP) — Yale 

University will Investigate ways to 
expedite data processing and stor
age techniques for the federal 
space agency. Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Conn., reported yesterday.

Sen. Dodd stid the National 
Aeronautica and .Spade Adminis
tration approved a 550,000 grant to 
Yale for this purpose.

Danbury Man Drowned
NEW FAIRFIELD (A P )—Ed

ward Peter lAuf, 19, o f 17 Hum- 
non Ridge, Danbury, .drowned 
yestwday whUe water skiinF in 
Lake Caadtowood.

fitate ■ Police said Lauf hiti 
falU l ftom his aids and was 
Bwtaunlng toward shore whan he 
weat down. Bta tow boat do- 
velopad motor trouble and those 
abaaid were unable to reach him. 

■etiba d t m  tram . Ufataftald

ccns^tional rUle. StlU another 
urged an outright military seizure 
of power.

Rival army factions came to the 
verge of shooting in late April. 
Gen. Enrique Rauch, tough caval
ry. oqjtimender, sent tanks to the 
edge of Buenos Aires and demand
ed that Gen. Raul Poggi, then 
commander in chief and instru
mental in Frondizl’s overthrow, 
give Guido a freer hand toward 
restoring ^constitutional govern- 
mant.

Shooting was averted and both 
men resigned. Guido then named

(OoBtiBued OB Page Twelve)

Trio Executed 
In San Quentin 
G as Chamber

SAN QUENTIN. Calif. (A P )-A  
triple execution In San Quentin 
Prison's gas chamber Wednesday 
wrote the final chapter in a gro
tesque story of obsessive mother 
lo\c.

Elizabeth (Ma) Duncan, 58, was 
executed for plotting and paying 
for the murder of her pregnant 
daughter-in-law fouf̂  years ago so 
she could keep her youngest son 
to herself.

It was a futile killing. For 
Frank Duncan, now S3, married 
again.

Yet her love was reciprocated. 
Frank, with his present wife and 
law partner, BUtaor Chandler Dun
can, fought tnrough the courts, 
trying to save her Hfe, until two 
minutes before the execution.

!t no tears were shed in San 
Quentin’s little green-walled room 
when Ma Duncan died, shortly 
after 10 a.m., tight Upped and 
staring straight ahead into noth
ingness.

The tears came three hours 
later for one of the two smaU- 
tlme criminals who said Ma Dun
can promised 56,000 and paid 5560 
for the November 1968 killing of 
Olga Duncan, 80, near Santa 
Bmbara.

half-brother wept vdien cya
nide gas choked off the inaudible 
laughter of Augustine Btidonado, 
28. Strapped beside Btidonado and 
talking with him was his teUow 
kUler, Luis Moya, 28. *

"It’s all right,”  Baldonado had 
assured Daniel Ledesma, IS, of 
Port Hueneme, Calif., c^ y  mo
ments before. But it didn’t stop 
the tears.
. Last words before entering the 
execution chamber were:

Btidonado: "Warden, lock the 
door tight.”

Moya: "I ’m getting what I  de
serve.”

Ma iDuncah: " I  am innocent. 
Where is Frank?"

Shs had asked to see her be- 
lo'ired youngest son again, and had 
been'cs^used. Frank bad vteited 
her late the nltiit before, between 
test-minute appeals reaching; from 
Washington state to Loa Angelas.

She had alao asked for, and 
been denied, sedation ju st ' before 
entering the gas chamber.

Sedatives, uiA  bar addiction to

OSes
Rules on DFusfs

Geiii Maxwell Taylor, former Army -chi^ of staff, takes the witness chair to
day before the dilate Armed Services Ommittee which discussed his nomi
nation as ehainhah of the Joint C%ff^s of ^ f f . (AP'Fhotofax.)

Plans No Big. Chang es

Taylor Wins Vote 
As Head o f Chiefs

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen-i-cism in his book as “ a mistakS.”
ate Armed Services Committee 
approved today the nomination of 
Gen, MaxweU D. Taylor to be 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Steff.

In a brief hearing, Taylor told 
the senators he planned no radical 
change! in the nation'a defense 
policies or organization of the top 
military chiefs.

Also approved waa Gen. Early 
G. Wheeler to be the new Army 
chief of staff.

Both nominations now go to the 
Senate for indicated quick con 
flrmation.

The questions as to Taylor’s 
Intentiona were put by Sen. Lev- 
erett SaltonataU, R-Mess., and 
dealt with Tayior’a published opin
ion-after he' retired In 1959—that 
the JCS should be junked in favor 
of a single chief of staff.

Stitonstell, senior COP commit
teeman, also asked if Taylor's 
(SHticlsm of past reliance upon 
strategic nuclear power meant 
there would be a change in policy. 
Taylor has favored increased con
ventional forces.

Taylor’s opiniona were included 
in s  book he wrote as a civilian 
shortly after he stepped out as the 
Army member of the JCS.

■rtie general smiled slightly at 
the que^ons, and remarked that 
he never exp^ted to be called 
back to active ^uty and that some 
persons regarded his frank criti-

” I meant exactly what I said,”  
Taylor said, but quickly added 
that he was returning to active 
duty not “ as a crusader”  but 
anxioua to maks the "present sys
tem as affective as possible.”

Taylor recalled that three years 
ago he had urged a single chief 
of steff with an advisory group at 
experienced officers to serve the 
President and secretary of de
fense.

The JCS now includes the heads 
of the Army. Navy, Air Force and 
at tim ^ the Marine Cforps, as 
well as ̂ e , chairman, the post to 
which Taylor was nominated by 
President Kennedy.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Mob Hangs Slayer 
Of U.S. Missionary 
In Bolivian Village

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — An 
angry mob lynched 'l l  drunken 
bartender for slaying a young 
American missionary priisst who 
had tried to stop him from serv
ing drinks to minors.

The Rev. William Kruegler, 52, 
was shot to death Tuesday night 
In the patio of his parish house 
in the Andean village of Montero.

Over the protests at other 
priests, a mob seised the gunman, 
Manglio Saravia, dragged him 
through the streets to the. village 
square smd hanged him.

Services were held today for 
Father Kruegler in Montero and 
he will be buried at the Maryknoll 
Roman Catholic mission where he 
had served for two years.

Father Kruegler, one of 11 chil
dren, was a son of Katherine 
Kruegler and the. late ET'Sincls A. 
Kruegler of 536 Spring Ave., IVoy,

(ConUnned on Page Two)

11,000 Women, No Blood Clots

Enovid Pills Defended
By Parenthood Group

...... •/
Planned Parenthood Federqtiona 11,000 patients, showed that “ there

Asks U.S. 
Watchdog 
On Safety

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of Welfare Anthony 
J. Celebrezze has proposed 
new regulations which would 
give the government a watch
dog role in investigational use 
of new drugs from start to 
finish, and power to call off 
the trials if safety doubts 
arise.

Acting against the background 
pf public and official concern over 
the sedative thalidomide, Ceie- 
brazze proposed today:

1. That the Food and Drug Ad
ministration be put on notice and 
given the full details about the 
distribution of drugs to doctors for 
investigational use on humans. ^  ■

2. TTuit clinical investigations, 
or use on humans, be bas^  oh 
adequate preclinical studies to as
sure safety.

3. That the cUnicti investiga
tions themselves be properly 
planned, executed by qualified in
vestigators, and that the Food and 
Drug Administration be kept fully 
informed during the progress of 
the investigations.

4. TTiat If a substantial doubt 
develops as to the safety of the 
drug, the Food and Drug Adminis
tration and aU physician-investiga
tors using the drug be notified im
mediately. If necessary, the use 
could be baited by FDA.

Current regulations have no 
such provisions.

The secretary said interested 
persons will have 60 days In which 
to comment on the proposed regu
lations and final regulations will 
not be tasood until any comments 
have been considered. ,

"he propoeale.were a foUow'to a 
prbnriee by Celebresse Ipet week 
that tighter regulaUaba would 
eonie soon.

While the proposals ara.a direct 
outgrowth of the furore over thal* 
idomlde, Celebrezze did not men
tion that German-developed drug 
in his aimouncSment.

(Oeatteoed aa Nga T>tralva)

Bulletins
Called froM AP Wires

REDS REJECT UK. PLAN 
GENEVA (AP)—The SovleS 

UaioB rejected today the latest 
Western cosaprsmlee pcepnsal 
for a treaty oattewteg nuclear 
weapons tests. Soviet Deputy 
Foreiga Mtaister Valeitea A. 
Zorte told the auelear test boa 
suboonunittee of the 17-aatiaa 
dlaarmameat '  eoafereace the 
new Weetern eomssronriaa atfee 
was "ju st. tte> old Ansectean 
poettioB dolled up la a new fotea 
to deceive the neatrala.” Zorin 
toetated that noelear aegotUv 
tfaqs la the subeonunittoe ba 
temporarily suspended. He sag- 
gested the whole issue be re- 
turned to the full eoafereace, 
Bwetteg Monday.

Pentists Drop 
Role in Union 
Pre-Pay Plans

HARTFORD (AP) —  S e v e n  
Bridgeport dentists, accused of vio- 
tetlng state dental laws, have 'with
drawn from the Tecunstens union 
pre-pay Inauranoe plan.

This was reported today by Dr. 
Michaei J. Zaztaro, secrete^ o f 
the State Dental Commleeion, who 
said the commission had received 
a letter from the dentists’ counsel 
notifying them of the move.

The-dentlsts have beeq slated to 
^M>ear before a hearing of the 
commission on the charges stem
ming from their tie to the union 
dental plan (Dentsl PIsn Inc.), 
which was declared Illegal Aug. 1 
by States Atty. Gen. Albert E. 
Coles.

However, because of the with
drawal, it appeared unlikely today 
that the commission will carry 
through its plane to proceed 
further against the dentists. The 
commission waa scheduled to 
make a final decision today.

In his <H|>lnion, the attwney gen- 
sral had dedarsd: **nie oommia-

sald yesterday that nearly 11,000 
women In nine large U.S-. centers 
were taking birth control pills 
without a case of blood clots de
veloping.

TM  Norwegian government 
banned use of or^  contracep
tive pUl Enovid there Monday 
cause of reports that four wom
en using the plU in Great Britain 
had developed blood clots while
iirtng it.

The Planned Parenthood Fed
eration said it would continue to 
offer the pill to women at its M 
clinics in the United. States.. The 
nine centers checked were in 
large cities, a apokeaman said.

Dr. Mary 8. Calderone, medi
cal director of the federation, 
cited a ruling of the United States 
Food and Drug Administration 
yesterday that Ikiovld could con
tinue to be eold.

"After tboroug^ investigation 
and study,” she said, "the Food 
and/ Drug Administration eon- 
Giuded it was not possible to es
tablish that the . reported deaths 
from thrombotic disease of wom
en taking Bkiovid were caused by 
the drug.”
. Dr. Calderone said that, al

though the federaticm Would con
tinue offering^ the drug,. ”our poli
cy, as’  indeed the policy of any 
medical agency in this, field, nat
urally will be guided by any new 
findings which may emanate from 
the F. D. A.”  /
. A spot-check' of nine of the 
federation’s  largest sffiUatod can- 
5 ^  nMsI) ha«a a tslsl c (  wmAf

I

have been no casea at blood clots 
reported in these centers,” Dr. 
Cialderone said.

At the federation’s offices at 
.501 Madison Avenue, Dr. Calde
rone sctid tjiat the anxiety over 
Ekiovid could be traced to the 
recent disclosures about thalido
mide, a tranquilixlng drug that has 
been blamed for birth d^ormities.

Ekiovid had thorough and exten
sive pre-clinicai teating by the 
F._D. A., Dr. Calderone said. A 
program approved by the F. D. A. 
calls for use of the drug for two 

"ytan  followed by a three-months 
interruption during which another 
form of con^traception is pre
scribed, Dr. ^Iderone declared.

Enovid is manufactured by G. 
D. Searie A Co. of Chicago. It has 
been used by tee Planned Parmt- 
bood Federation for more than 
two years. It is said to be virtually 
100 per cent effective.

DOCTORS TO GET WARNING
WASHINGTON (A P )— Geoige 

P. Larrick, Commissioner s f Foods 
and Drugs, said y e s te n ^  teat 
agreement had been reached on a 
cautionary letter that the maker 
nf tee birth control ptU Enovid 
would send to all pbj^claiis la 
this country.

Larrick said that as at now tlw 
Fbod and Drug Adroteistratian 
had decided that it' did not have 
sufficient evidence to warrant tak
ing tee plU off the market He 
said, however, that an tevestiga-

DIB8 OP INJURIES 
WnXJMANTIO (A P )-L aate  

Lcpportrii, S3, Canal S t, Ri^> 
tirfcirn. V t. died te, VfltoDMia 
Cemmimlty Menmrtel Heepital 
here today of injarieo suffered 
te a work taato aecMent to 
Maaafleld Moaday. LeppMaH 
was hurt whca a craae ea a 
Central Vemeat Railway work 
train tipped over. State Folioa 
said he was pteaeg by tlw etaaa 
boom wtaea It caoae dowa. Tb* 
crane Wna Hftteg n heavy pMW . 
noed far cleartag aad gi nlWag 
toe traek bed.

CRISIS IN ’0 (H .m aiiA  
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)-~ 

PreeideBt GuUlemo Leaa Val- 
eocla grappled wlto a erbde ta / 
the armed force today after only 
oae day ta offlee. The nattea’s 
top BiUltaty mea aeked Wednee 
day night to be relieved ef dnty 
becniiew Vnleaeln bad nnt re. 
speeted eenlortty te naodng BSej. 
Oca. Alberto Ruts MovOa nfntitca 
'of war Wedneadny. It wan ton- 
Ant upheaval te toe armed 
f  oteee ataee toe faB el DIetatoe 
Gustovo Rojas PteUte te UAL 
Rate Mevoa. third te Itoe te toa. 
army blerareby. refaoed to eaam 
assat ea toe s(frmtlea.

TAX CUT WEIGHED 
WASaiNOTfEr (AP) — Tfcb 

White Home said today PresI 
deal Keaacdy may rsacb a dedk

aok Ceogns^tor an teauMdlBla 
tax eat Bat toe’pteAsAMIy Is 
sgateto say d m ^  usSfi seme- 
ttempext wash. Press 
Ptam SsAagos- met R


